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Store Investment
»ar Bloor and Bathurst; $5800; ana 
nu&l re-n-tal 1696; $2100 cadi required*

H. H. WILLIAMS * C«“
SS King Street Bast.

j
i-il

81».

Doctor's Residence For Rent
MR per month—Carlton Street, near
Church, detacjied. square plan house, 

and hath, newly decoraleil, 
Apply

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.,
SS King street East.

pine rooms 
trill lease.
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. Moderate wind*: fine and 
* moderately warm.PROBS
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BORDEN MEETS 
THE GIN

AT THE ARBITRATION FANCY DRESS BALLHIS ONLY HOPE FROM 
PACT THAT IT WOULD 

LEAD TO ANNEXATION
*

*à 1f-%
»

zf

iHm IFrank Talk from Senator Nelson of Minnesota in U.S. Congress— 
Senator Heybirn Indulges in Pastime of Twisting 

the British Lion’s Tail.
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I■Does Not Mince Matters on 

Reciprocity and Is Heartily 
Cheered—Addresses Meet
ing at Brandon — Would 
Form Special Western Sec
tion of Railway Commis
sion ,

King and Queen Entertain Vis
iting Royalties at Banquet 
in Buckingham Palace — 
Sha1 sperian Bail in Albert 
Hall Was a Magnificent 
Affair.

m after reciprocity passes I£ w

\BOTTOM TO FALL OUT OF TARIFF «

-m“Canadian annexation at this time 
is an irrldescent dream,’1 said Senator 
Gallinger, who is a Canadian by birth 
“At one time It was seriously consider-

(Canadian Press Despatch . f\ Is sWASHINGTON, June ^.—State
ments In the senate to-day toy Sena
tor Heyborn of Idalho, that "wiha-t- 
ever we have taken from England f<l by the leading men of Canada, but 
has been taken at the point of the now that country has grown to be a

big. strong, self-asserting nation, and

I

l ,

bavonet,” .produced the only tense mo
ment of to-dav's short debate on the by this treaty we will further strength- 
Canadlan reciprocity bill.
Hey bom's remark, which toe later ex
plained, extended only to governmen- Gallinger, “that when this hill passes 
tal acquisitions, was challenged by there are many Republicans on this 
Senator Bacon of Georgia as a "grave side who will join the Democrats In 
matter,” In view of the pending ar- kicking out the foundation stones of 
bitration negotiations with England.

“We have more to enjoy that we be fortunate if the whole structure of 
Mve received from England than from protection does not fall.” 
all the rest of the world put together,” ; 
said Senator Bacon.

Senator Gallinger brought on the 
controversy by asking if this nation 
Aid not owe more to England In the 
way of reciprocity, than it did to Can
ada, because of the free trade market, 
that England had always given to this 
country and the resit of the world.

SENATOR NELSON OF .MINNESO
TA. DECLARED THAT HIS ONLY 
HOPE OF BENEFIT FROM THE 
CANADIAN RECIPROCITY AGREE
MENT WAS THAT IT MIGHT LEAD 
TO ANNEXATION OF CANADA.
He met Senator Gallinger's argument 
that reciprocity ought to he given to 
Mexico and all other nations, if given 
to Canada, toy saying that this coun
try could not hope to annex the rest 
of the world.

“BUT IF WE CAN ACCOMPLISH 
THE ANNEXATION OF CANADA 
WE WILL HAVE DONE A GREAT
DEAL,” SAID SENATOR NELSON, free from Canada.

LONDON, June 20.—The most regel 
banquet palace of king or emperor ever 
wltnesed and

%PI7"Senator en it.z

wa“I am convinced.” added Senator BRANDON, June 20.—(Special.)-t-At 
Brandon for the first time, Mr. Borden 
met the grain growers.

The demands of the association were 
first presented by J. W. Scullion. He 
renewed the demands for a red uct'on 
in the tariff and for-an immediate in
crease In the British preference to fifty 
per cent., with free trade with Great 
Britain In ten years. (Cheers front the 
delegates).

"We advocate,” he went on amid fur
ther applause, “the widest possible 
measure of free trade with the United 
States, we record our entire disap
proval of the tactics in parliament 
which would force a dissolution on tins 
Issue before the west is given Its fair 
representation by redistribution,” (Ap
plause),

a gorgeous Shakspere 
ball under the auspices of noted 
ciety leaders stand forth as shining 
features of the second day of corona
tion week. The banquet In Buckingham 
Palace to-night was a scene of Imper
ial grandeur, so far as the assembly 
of royal and eminent personages, the 
setting of costly magnificence and 
beautiful decorations would combine 
to make It.

1

$7.45 ? BO-m.1 1ri %//
Y 1sthey’re all re

lit You’d be glad 
pade of sterling 
e iron.
of light English 
est designs and 
own and green 
bdels, exception- 
sizes if5 to 44. 

• • ..............7.45

the protective tariff system. We will £i m i

Jts'Senator Lodge of Massachusetts re- 
nevver his argument to-day that the 
reciprocity agreement as It stands Is 
not reciprocal on wood pulp and pa
per, and that the Root amendment Is 
necessary to correct and make it con
form with the original agreement be
tween the two countries.

" “This amendment had been offered In 
no spirit of hostility to the bill,” sakl 
Senator Lodge, “and I am supporting 
it in n 1 spirit of hostility. I think it 
will make the agreement better and 
stronger. I INTEND TO VOTE FOR 
THE RECIPROCITY MEASURE BE
CAUSE I THINK IN THE LONG 
RUN IT WILL DRAW THE UNITED
STATES AND CANADA CLOSER After an argument to show the value
TOGETHER.' .of the American market, he declared

Senator Cummins to-day introduced ir,at „No nation f
a number of amendments to the bill of:fer under such condlttong. ^ "a1te 
which were calculated to enlarge he no stock,- he sald, thc arguments
list of articles which will be admitted that reciprocity would lead to annexa

tion and thc disruption of thc 
pire.”

J. S. Wood of Oakville dealt with the 
tariff. A repetition of the demand for 

_ . "reciprocal free trade with the United

Hold the Conference ttU na\ural prod“,ctt onmanufactures not produced in Great
----- ------- Britain,” again brought cheers, as did

also the succeeding reference to the ' corner of Pitt and Serond-street. »ni 
Resolution of Premier Fisher Amended Canadian preference to Great Britain, 1 ’

"We repudiate,’ he went on, "any
fiseal system that would Increase the ! fated Rossmore. which was desroyed 
price of foodstuffs in Great Britain, i about 14 months 
We repudiate also the idea that our 
loyalty needs any such stimulus.”

(Canadian-Associated Press Cable). Wrigbe- of w-IHe,
LONDON.' tfmte 20.—Tuesday's «R- • terminal elevators and the-standing <ie-

! mands of the grain growers in regard 
1 to government operation of the Hud- 

proved the report of the committee on son Bay Railroad, and government ab- 
mititary defence,- which had held two attoirs for the meat trade were pre

sented, but there was no reference to 
Mr. Borden's announcements. Appar- 

Premier Fisher moved that the min- ently they had not been received be
tters of the United Kingdom ànd the fore lV'e representations were decided 
. on. A special memorial was read ask-

ciomm ons, between conferences.

1t
f, mH

1
The King and Queen entertained the 

visiting and English royalties, all the 
special foreign delegations, the for
eign ambassadors and ministers, the 
officers of state and the household, the 
members of the cabinet and former 
cabinet members, the heads or the 
church and judiciary and of the army 
and navy.

The two largest apartments in the 
palace, the ball room and the picture 
gallery which adjoin, were utilised as 
a banquet ball. On the tables was dis
played the royal gold plate, used only 
on historic occasions, the cost of which 
is estimated at $15,000,000 and Its 
weight eight tons. This plate for the 
most part was collected in the reigns 
of the four Georges, and the principal 
piece is a massive peacock captured In 
one of the Indian wars, whose tall Is 

NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE, June 20. studded with diamonds.
—(Special.)—Does the militia depart- Y'ort,h a fortune' lvory decanters, nun- 

,, : dreds oLyeare old, and old wines dat-
ment allow the cavalry regiments ! ing bmi more than a century were on 
enough monpy for their horses? The the board.
officers and men contend not, and the gal'er>; holds more than 800 pks-

v tures. The decorations of botli rooms 
result was shown to-day wnen Lt.-Col. are largely gilt, and this background 
Hall,. P.V.O., made Ills inspection of !was embellished with banks of palms

: and giant lilies, while orchids, roses 
and ferns were stacked on the tables. 
Yeomen of the guard ranged about the 
walla, and all diners wore their richest 
uniform», decorations, gowns > and 
Jewels.

]
—From The Montreal Star. 1

!CORNWALL HOTEL MIGHT 
HAVE BEEN OESTEEO

IUIANY HORSES UNFIT 
EBB SERVICE HT CAMP

ad that i

y> 4

WELLAND CONSERVATIVES.
straw hat that 

I $1.50.
rican shapes, fine 
esday .... 1.50 
an braids, cool, 
kher sweatbands.
L ....... 1.00
ts, -fine quality 
besday ... 1.5b

WELLAND. June 20.—The conven
tion of the Conservative workers of 
Welland County was held at the court 
house here to-day, and addressed by 
Evan E. Fraser, M.L.A. for this 
county. J. Stewart Cars tal rs, Conserv
ative organizer for Ontario, and Dr. 
Coleridge of Ingcrsoij.

No candidate was selected to-day, 
the usual routine business was trans
acted and the following officers elect
ed for ensuing year:

President, C. N, Ciendervnlng. Niagara. 
Falls; first vice-president, Geo. JL 
Pettit. Welland; second vice-president. 
Major Sharpe, Thorold Township; third

vr me Kite!v-j, .n Co, was. -wi*», JiUifiîtfWi sécrétai
net of the building. The vre was first 
noticed by the chef, Alex. Dufresne, 
who was standing on the steps talking 
with another man, and John McDon
ald, an employe of Warner's livery 
stible.

An alarm was immediately turned in 
and S m=on Riviere, who is employed 
next door to the hotel, ran into the 
store and. taking six fire extinguish
ers, he and George A- Stiles, barrister, 
hastily ran upstairs and emptied their 
contents into the flames. The brigade 
arrived and 
control.

In all there were about 75 transient 
and regular guests In the hotel, and 
had the fire occurred a few hours 
later It Is difficult to estimate the ex
tent of the damage that might have 
been done. Eight rooms occupied by 
the female help were badly charred 
and some of the clothing of the girls 
was badly damaged by fire and water.
Mr. Duquette, the proprietor, was at his 
Stanley Island hotel at the time, but 
Mrs. Duquette and family were in 
town. A great many of thc guests re
moved their effects, but as soon as all 
danger was over they returned Jo their 
quarters. The hotel proper was not 
damaged to any extent, the fire being 
confined to the upper portion of the 
kitchen.

an
Fire Which Broke Oui Over Kit

chen Subdued by Prompt Action 
of Citizens and Brigade,

Allowance to Cavalrymen Not Suf
ficient to Keep Up Stan

dard Required.

i

fill-

All Right Except
On Reciprocity

London Only Place to
CORNWALL, June 20.—(Special.)— 

The King George Hotel, the handsome 
three-storey building situated on the

Cut glass

just around the IThat Is Grain Growers’ Guide’s 
Opinion of Borden’s Winnipeg's 
Speech—Hopes He Will Learn, 

Like Sir Wilfrid.

corner from the into Recommend Consideration of 
Meeting in One of Overseas 

. Dominions.
easure 4

use, >va> in danger 
< f being destroyed about S.SO o'claek Ithe horses. Of the 80) mounts in 

over 40 were condemned as unfit for 
WWYdhd if other horses are not 

B. Duff. Welland ; treasurer, Alex* ^allable the men will have to go back

?eUR,hBuddeLtoLstone°r!’ ^ °ne do,lar * *>r a horse Is not
Pettit, Budd Livingstone. enough, say the men, who declare that

they cannot secure good «mounts with
out being out of pocket, and as yet 
their longing for military training is 
not strong enough to overcome the 

■ pocketbook.
Altho the

camp.OW
WINNIPEG, June 20.—The Grain 

Growers' Guide will say to-morrow: 
"Mr. R. E. Borden, leader of the Con-

n-made clothes 
suit that we’d 
in the regular 
for elsewhere,

ting of the imperial conference ap-
The Shaksperlan Ball.

The Shaksperisun ball was hold fit 
Albeit Hall, which iwas elaborately 
decorated. The dancers numbered, 
thousands, while 400 boxes were occu
pied by the representatives of foreign 
nations and lltoe most prominent Bri
tish officials. As many as 29 quadrilles 
were. danced simultaneously, the par
ticipants representing groups of char
acters from Shakspere's playe. ILead-

•ervatlve party of Canada and the 
man who will be premier of Canada 
In the event of a change of govern
ment, has begun his tour of the west. 
His address at Winnipeg on thc even
ing of June 19 was tiie opening shqt 
of his campaign. In that address Mr. 
Borden dealt with the questions that 
are at present agitating the west. As

SOUTH PERTH CONSERVATIVES.sittings.

MITCHELL, June 20.—Dr. Steele of 
Tavistock was to-day renominated by 
the South Perth Conservatives to 
contest the riding for the commons. !
Richard Blain, M.P.. and Hon. Nelson around the hundred mark, the regl- 
Montelth addressed the delegates. Only ments were out working In the khaki 
one name was placed before the con- suits and mat hats Issued this year.
vention. ! No kicks were heard about the hats, 1 ing actors and actresses took part In

j for the broad brims did a great deal to j these Quadrilles along with the leanl- 
8. ward off the rays of the sun. Many of , <* the ranairt set. The Duke and.

the men were badly sunburned, but i Duchess of Connaught, Prince Louis
IIENSALL, June 20.—At a convert- otherwise the health of the camp is ; and Princess Victoria of Battenfburg,

tion of S out'h Huron- Conservatives to- good. Prince Alexander of Teok, Prince
day. J. J. Merner of Zurich was nomln- Minor Mishaps Henry of Prussia and tfhe princess, the
ated for the Dominion house. In all, 117 0nlv two men were declarer! m.rii Turkish, Russian. Australian. Japan- 
were nominated and 9 withdrew. On 1 eallv unfit and thev were «nr c«e. Greek. Darien and American re-the first ballot Mr. Merner was chosen ” ^ ^ casualties Putatives were present,
over Mr. Broderick of Seaforth. j mttiy “he cS I

V; f"*8' ,fnd f?re fZ ,8Zm to I premiers and mayors, a party by the
c P , u °f thE men ' Duke and Duchess of Devonehlre ami

! are not used to the thin horses; some 1 revie^. of the cc>lonlal troops ,by War
have never handled a horse, and the Secretary Haldane, 
result is, In many cases, a few days As the outcome of an appeal by the

! Duke of DevontElhk» to the "gentlemen 
of England" to realize at tilts Wane 
their responsiib'Utlcs to the empire, a 
meeting was held to-niglht in Queen's 
Hall.

Balcony for mercury was hovering-Ing that dissolution be not forced be-ex-
changc reciprocal visit1, so as (o make fore redistribution, 
themselves personally acquainted with Zlr' t3,orden u.aS warm’5' cheered on 

jail the self-governing parts of the ‘ is1ns t0 repl> ' 
empire. 4

He suggested that the government

he Scotch, Eng- 
t fabrics for this 
d designs, rang- 
00 and S32.00, 

ken on VVednes- 
[ack style, with 
...... 18.95

lohey refunded.

, „„ Chairman Henders
expressed regret that Mr. Borden had 
announced Ills policy .before hearing 
their representations.

...... , , ,,, Mr. Borden explained that the diffl-
posslbllityyof holding the next confer- culty was tiia't he had announced h.ls 

e of the overseas dominions, views on tlhese issues some months 
ministers could have no [ago. 

warm, kindly wel- 1

!sÿon had the fire underwill be seen by the report of his ad
dress in another column. Mr. Borden Pf tf!e...Unlted Kingdom consider the 

•tands right with the western farmers 
on the Hudson Bay Railway, terminai 
elevator and chilled

SOUTH HURON
<

encein 
He sal i/™. z:::z ! \ j»- “üss.r.i's;

tpplzp; ! , -, «. , — », s ' g t0 tnc "esteln peopk. the imperial government did not best- agreement” (cheer1) lie said.
satisfactory as is Mr. Borden's ; tate to send to different parts of Eu- ! gentlemen of -the west are prepared to

?.,V*Wouimn these matters, his atti- ; repo sometimes ministers of the high - I make me prime minister to-morrow
rpc pr,oclty and thp tariff m est, standing to discuss special treaties. : if j WOu:-d support it. 1 would not do 

opposes unsatifactor-v-, H.' ! Ho submitted that the discussions of | 30 (cheers), and with -the views I hold
that" t'h. . an,d gl'es 11 ? hopo the conference has as good a bearing on this subject. I would not be fit to
be remnvfs 1 vfbSt8D PS, ,0 tradP wl11 on the government, safety anel pro- I be prime minister If I raid anything
given tn ' , " B°rden should be j gress of the whole empire as some of else to you.” (Cheers),
expert the p,Jersta.nt ,t?uc 16 l-'annot tile most important treaties thev hail “I deprecate." said Mr. Borden fur-
Ms trade n^ w0re ° the W,iSt upo,‘ Had. ther, “the suggestion which was made
Sir Wilfri,/i =Zietn> m<>ra than can Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that he en- by one man at least, that those who
of thr. „er.expect tiie support tirely approved the suggestion and are opposing tlil'3 agreement are not
lev towards thn 1 n,ae«ng°'tirn‘T1Dnti P° ' eurnestly commended it to thé consid- I sincere. I respect your views and give
tc'rmiZ? elevators P ^ ,Rfi,waf; «ration of the home government. Sir ytm credit for sincerity. I am not In
Industrie» d chilled mcaj Joseph Ward heartily endorsed these ! public life for the love of it and 1 To-morrow the 6th Toronto Infantry

Was Skpptical M of" ‘t h e6 ”r es ol u ri 011, ‘ w h Ue hT’"tiiÆ I Brigade,

pJ' let it be nwith'Mr.*1<£îordCenet,|3îê ' dhTÎculties;hinhearryilng'^it^<out,a,,'itKwas ' "It was suggested that we could do view at Queen's Park. At 10.15’a.m.
People of the west know what thev practically impossible8 V. transfer to ; with.out p otec-tdon. Well, we eannet the brigade will march to the park
want and are willing to pay for u. ! oT üie dotrinim^ all the Hu-ison Bay railways,and Geor- north of the parliament building, go-
tk!eHe,r 1?orden nor Laurier arc on- ! machinery for an imperial conference, elan canals without money. One ont- ing lia Qu<vm Yonge and bt J«Dph-
^tied to deny them their rights The General Botha doubted if it were a,r'o farmer in Ottawa last wunter said p't-s. At 10.40 x>ill he the trooping ofseemtîrSt \hi°Uld makc* U their duty to ! practicable. In London all the minis- j the farmers would be -willing to bear the i^

^ bat Mr. -ikunon is fully informed i ters were available and questions direct taxation. lnd° vril last half^n hour Th^ roysJ
tinn »hnlr V1CVKS Pôn the tariff ques- could be discussed with them personal- There were cries of "Hear, hear." fPp. J win iL^iLd at 11 45
t on. All emphasi should he laid upon ly. , from a section of those present. £alute "iU ^ flrpd at U-4D'
convfr, SPr' as Mr Borden is already ! Sir Edward Morris fully agreed with - Permit me to entertain same Honorary Member of Travel Club.

-f^rfoÆ 1,1 K^.l.^r/norS,rof

the premier "was not toroid' t^leaVif" conference to Pbe&hcM ^Tsewhera'Th^n I "e «ont on to print out that in ; „ at present in London attending the
OKI ,o it am. come, eue u uc j-mme cases a reduction in duty had | , oronation, has written to Mr. Lewis

met with hearty cheers.
the 

“If you

statement
■

EAST LAMBTON CONSERVATIVES.

WATFORD. June 20.—At the East •
Lambton Conservative convention to
day. Dr. J. B. Martyn of Alvtnsto.n was 
chosen as the candidate for the legls- In the hospital.
lature. and J. E. Armstrong, M.P., of The camp signaling officers were tho 
Petrolea for the commons. * most surprised men in camp to-day.

_______  At 9 o’clock the would-be signalers ar-
NORTH NORFOLK LIBERALS. sembted .in front of the divisional head

quarters, and when roll was called, It „-,was discovered that 102 men were de- a,nd i^hunn ^rlTbiJh
slrous of learning “wig-wagging.” This ! t.^1,e Klpg Z^bUm’ ^ d
Is the largest ’ numb® who have ever i chan-ceHor.pretl led. ....
turned out for signing Instructions. ,°pe L'” "J081 interesting featyres 

The officers state that the men are ; the/Zonation is a compact by the 
the most Intelligent that thev have Ustahllehcd and I ree Churches for 
ever had under them. To-day the men , j°1»t services In many cities. This Is

the first time- that the two bodies have 
united on such a. scale for any purpose. 

Notable Coronation Guests.

!3

iPatriotic speeches were madew SIMCOE. June 20.—Col. T. R. Atkin
son was chosen as Liberal candidate 
for -the Ontario législature by the Lib
erals of North Norfolk yesterday after- 

Speeches were delivered by

MILITARY PROGRAM.; ri

!noon.
Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King and Hon. 
A. G. MacKay.

!

were able to send the full alphabet, a 
thing never accomplished on a first day 
before.

FGROUP1NE. Out., June 20.—(Fpe- The signaling corps of .the 77th Went- Many of the most notable Corona- 
cial.)—Ballast trains may reach Gol- worth Is especially good. Every one of tion guests have been In London for 
den City -tills week A small crowd l the boys is an expert both hi sema- a week or more, but during the past 
cam" In last might on band-cars- pre- Phore and Morse codes. They are re- two days special trains have brought 
parafions are - ibeftng made for the cognized as the best signaling corps in scores of foreign representatives to the 
p*»ri Lake rail wav extension- rails Canada, excepting the permanent capital. These Include Crown Prince 
w“ be laid to point north of D,4ie to- forces. This can readily be accounted Frederick William of Germany and ' 
morro-w might. for in the fact that the boys are all ■ the Crown Princess. Prince Henry of

from one town. Dundas. and are al- : Prussia, the Archduke Karl Frank 
ways working at it. Hon. W. O. Sealey. j Josef of Austria-Hungary, the Prince 
M.P.. for North Wentworth, the hqn- < and Princess Maximilian of Baden: 
orary colonel of the regiment, has pre- Prince Ruprecht of Bavaria. Prince

PORCUPINE BULLETIN. I

&
'
I-

2: a.TiAiu z\
ligh ; Chas. Fox.

In Bad Odor.
Tiie Farmers' Seed Company, wrhof-a , ,.

place on the esplanade smells, paid thl^ôrp** TWs tos : Bti* aria ^pîï'^è^'I^r’chfn06!'

Sot and vosts in iKi, e court for that gendwed a finp feeling of compel!- 1 china, the Crown Prince of Denmark.

tion among the men, and a first-class Prince Mohomed All Psha of Egypt, 
corps has been the result.

Coronation Day,
Coronation day will be a big day in ! t;ne prir.ee

'"ptfm^rXsqvifh said if he continued not brought inori camipetitlon or low- ; \y. Clemens, president of the Canadian 
fir tiie conduct of,- - A vokc-'Takc all toe duty Travel Club, expressing hi* pleasure

| public affairs he would make every | off ar.d cry it. in becoming an honorary member of
■ effort t • ensure that one or more of | Mr. Borden: “1 think it did not on that organization.

.June 2d. (Special.)— .his v. filer. guVs shou'.d haw an opper- : batOe 3 wire cr- binder twine.”
• ougnt to have ill, ,-itj ... ■ dine to the wishes so A fai-mer rose to say that he was

light mete/* ttL01’ "a' m<1 ’ kindl'v expressed. While it mould ho ' ;,aj ing Mut heC4 v hot he used to
dour, ! .. i." ,,' Th'!rr ' te1 h V. r • ‘ desirable, if possibK that the' pay.
was not vi, n o !'i f hR 11 p,ai'' . rer... shor'd mort in c„n <f the
reduction.' t; ,c - li) :' ■ m'nions. he ha ret] the doubts cx-
arid moterimi; ve,J ,'"","and “ - 1 :s to thc pra V: rroilit: r.f th;
, The lea;, in ti„. intak- j,iw. has -, ugg Hon ami yet pre- r vins the full j
-a*t been d'.S'-ovrfed I.I, a ,j!\.... n . ' ty of 1 :v conference. wh..-,i lie 110.J, knowledge."
aft' : s«vcr :l months ' c-oita-nin:i;i n '•■>.1 would vventually have to tie j.jr. Burden concluded hv denying 
tiie citizens again liny tiie privilege". ' 1V:: : frequently titan once in four t.hlt t)1? cq position had been guilty. :
drinking pure water. c-f obstriK-tion and appealed to Han- _ , ... v
______ ____ ______ t ,t:-nti:i p -rtion of the resolution sar(1 1n . vidence. Tins was bio reply Insulated Gloves Will Also Deck Hns Hands When He

' ---- ---------------------- • w,i amende 1 to read: "Tnat tue; to the, referme es to "Tactics at Ot- , — r» i r*i • . c , ‘ .
|--in i Kingdom, take into considéra- ta.wa.- Goes After the Canvas Backs—Fluid Sneaked

•’ i h ss!’h.!.llty of toldlng a meet- j Mr- Borden vas again heartily . , c . m d
- mferen.-e or of a subsidiary ; c-u.(rc(] concluding. in by the Santa UtUI KOUtC.

inf'rer e in on-.- of the overseas do-j After the conference with the grain 
mirions.", ! growers. Mr. Borden spike before a WHIFAXY. N. J- June 20.—(Special.) | ‘ didn't know it was loaded”

The .- le resolution, as amended. fuMic meeting In the Princess Theatre, cl,arl#B williams of this plae<* ' woVt wash-
wr- agreed to. - where he dealt with the re cl,pro--.-: ty is- n ,.e, . hae „ ' i The colonel's house was visited by a

sue at length. cons ders that he has a grudge agalns. bo;t which sneaked down his chimnev
the elements for what he regards as a without giving any warning of its ap- 

| low down trick that was played upon P oach. This wasn't all. It struck his 
! him by an electrical storm here to- j gup' exploding It to a hundred pieces

and hurling slugs of shot in every di
rection.

1 NO REDUCTION

RATES.
IN LIGHTING

reason yesterday -morning.last KlXGSTt ,N. 
Mayor Grab , m 
remove tiie

I Dejazmatch Kassa of Ethiopia, the 
Grand Duke and Duchess of Hesse and 

and Princess Frederick
j camp. In the afternoon a grand re- ' Charles of Hesse, the Duke and Duch- 
view will be held, and in the evening ess „f Aosta, the Grand Duke and 
a tattoo. The cavalry will give a mill- Grand Duchess of Mecklenburg-Sch- 
tary ride. werln, the Crown Prince and Crown

Following the droivnlng accident c-f princess and Prince George of Greeçe 
Sunday evening, the soldiers have been vice-Admiral Jonquieres and Gen. de 
ordered not to bathe In the Niagara jyaateurs 0f France, the heredltarv 
River. Cavaliers body was mut found. Prlnce of Monaco, the heredltarv 
altho men from the Amer.can Life prince Danilo and princess Mllltza o*' 
Saving Station dragged Z- Jibn for Montpnegr0 Prlncp „enry 
hours yesterday. It > thought that Xetherlands, Sid Talb Mokri of Mor- 
tbe currents would carry It Into the Johann„ Irgene, th« 4onv^n

1 foreign minister. Prince Ala-Es Sal- 
taeh of Persia, the Crown Prince and 
Crown Princess of Roumanie, Grand 

Alexandre vltdi
the Queen's Royal. Nlagara-on-the- j Russia. Prince Philip and Prince Leo- 
Lake tomorrow evening. June 22nd. ! pold of Saxe-Coburg, the Prince and

Princess Johann George of Saxony- 
Prince Alexander of Servi a, the In
fante Don Fernando of Spain, the her- 

It Is vacation time for many of us editary Prince Youssouf Izzedln of 
row, and there will be your turn com- Turkey, and th* hereditary Princees 

1 ing si-iv-tiy. Do you know that there of Saxe-Metningen. -
Fortunately no one was hurt, but the 18 3 hat for every-occasion and for every ------------------------—-------

members of the colonel's family mere oa_LnX', Ille . f>lneen Company has F'r« at Eddy Works,
driven into the street In three differ ne^, n the 1 of . OTTAWA. June 20.—Hull gv>t a scam
ent stages of abject terror. Hence- 1 f"' ,V"S' "L^ng camping, to-night when the siren of the Ed*»
form-ard the colonel Intends going duck , v !",* and aJ1 Ï "ds tA out" after eleven o'clock. °F!e
shooting with a lightning rod on .each mfkers ri London %a°rV 8 ^ ftbreware plant m-as on fire,
bare! of hie gun and wearing Insist- York CaU and .Z to. -JT,, ,1, N,ew Fl^prPOifv construction and the hri- 
ed «loves. i ork. Call ana see the special display sade of the works saved the sdwfcatlofUk

5 ^ to-day* with the loss of $2000. I ^

Colonel Will Now Have 
Lightning Rods on Gun

■
“I -'r.-i.ve been informelMr. Bcrdcn: 

otherwise;." : 
Tho farmer:
Mr. Borden:

cashmere, 
lines, etc. 
isten with 
choice of 
k. These 
selling at 

sizes. 
$5.00 and

“Tiny lied.’*
“J 1 « vv to yo j»e supe

of the

lake.-
:

The raorning pnprr Is heroin- 
,nK more nn<l more the 
the mnnnrs. 
man or woman

Dance at Queen’s Royal,
There will be a Cornoation Dance at , Duke

paper of 
Tlir live, up-to-date 

of the present 
day in no lonpcer content to wait 
ten or twelve honr« to lenrn of 
the dally bnppmln^a. 
events Iti 
rax-vly

Michaelexcuse of

All
The Mr' 

.1 ports find business 
materialize

INADEQUATE ROLLING STOCK. Not Like In 1894. , THE OUTING DAYS.
until

afternoon or evening—then 
late afternoon and

the Mr. Burden, in the course of his re
marks ra id :

■ Last year the prime minister re- : a*y. 
celvetl many delegations and addresser! 
many great gatherings -in this western 
country. O: oadonally he encountered hut when it conies In disguise, a verl• 

embarrassing
speeches, which he deliver'd west of 
the Great Lakes in 1S94. His replies

At the hoard of control meeting yes
terday, Controller Church called al
ien t : -i. to the inadequate rolling stock 
used y railroads in and out of To-

the
, eveulns: i*

the piny time, nnd people 
away from their imunt euvlron- 

Ihe unexpected Ir.varinhl^ 
happent and the complete «tory 
nppenr» In The Toronto Morning: 
world. Have It delivered before 
break font.
rlty or suburb for twenty-five 
eenti per monflu Phciic M. :»30S.

g- .

He says that a visitation Of 
lightning is had enough at any timei i route, 

I “i mutions . n some trains are shock. 
- ; ing. " said Controller Hocken. "There 

Is altogether too much crowding 
passenger trains."

The question was referred to» the 
city solicitor for a report.

of table wolf In sheep's clothing, and en-reminite-encean
Any lidilre*. in the ters by the Santa Claus route, it is 

not characterized by the same intolerable. When added to this it
meddies with his firearms, it is worse 
than that, and he sayg that the old

on
wereJ/ Continued on Page 7, Column 3.

;K l
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.___________ WEDNESDAY MQRNING

SERVICE FOR PRESBYTERIANS

l
: THE TORONTO WORLD JUNE 21 19111 THE XVORLD FORM CHART5

Coronation to Be Celebrated In New 
8t Andrew’s Church.

J-
AMUSEMENTS

-i.

free developingHAMILTON, June 20.—Tihlrd day O. J. C.

? tnST RACE—g|x furlongs, purse *600, for

I»*, v. jr...un" !l" & A fn*

~ Çommola ....................... 107 6 s-h 6-1 vg ll? 5^dLn ............
- Conftnc»r’ne'";;.""."lM 5 5"? |."g -3*1* Byrne 4-1 6-1 9-5 4-5
— Chlppewayan ............. 107 l \-\l ilv i iia 1° S1lnan ................... 2-1 -H-l 2-5
-Otter ................. iw , o* if B-1 Bell ......................... 15-1 20-1 6-1 2-1

7 Northumberland ..U04 2 2-1 M °?!3sV'n ............  J*} A*-1 6-5 1-2
-Iron Queen 96 7 7 5 e « 1 I"4 J,ordon ................ 20-1 12-1 4-1 2-1

Time .23 S-5, .48 V-6 1 151 js st'ert Langford .,,...20-1 60-1 15-1 7-L I
J. Conran’s br.c., 4 by TIthonu^-VlK^fh A?n dr~ving' Placp same. Winner M. j 
to Winner, $420. NarnL j v Jr ^ Tramed bv w- v- Conran. Value
ped thru next the rail arid eutiaetlarw,the, le?ders to stretch turn, where! he gllp- I 
good burst of awed Allant Jr "l flnal drlve- Latter finished withthan anything In the race. carr,ed wld« at the turns and covered more ground 1

spring meeting. Weather clear, TrackA special coronation service trill be 
held In St. Andrew's Churcjh, King-st., 
to-morrow at 10.30 a.m., under the au- 

- 9?,ee of the Presbytery of Toronto. 
Thl* Is In accordance with the recom
mendation of the general assembly, 
that Coronabloh Day, or some day as 
near to It as convenient, shall be 
marked by special services In all Pres
byterian congregations. For the City 
of Toronto, and its suburbs. It has been 
thought best to arrange for one central 
service rather than to ask that services 
be held In each congregation.

At the service In St. Andrew’s, the 
moderator of tfrie presbyter)'. Rev. 
Thos. H. Rogers of Emmanuel Church, 
Toronto East, will pfeside; the address 
will be given by the Rev. Dr. Robert
son, minister of St. James'-square 
Church, and the Rev. T. Crawford 
Brown, minister of St. Andrea's, will 
also take part In the .service. An of
fering will be taken in aid of the Sick 
Children’s Hospital. All ministers pre
sent are asked to meet In the vestry 
before the service.

“JUST ACROSS THE BAY”. t
maiden three-year-olds and up.

-Betting- 
Op. Cl. PI. Sh. 

... 8-1 10-1 4-1 8-5 

... 6-1 8-1 3-1 3-2 HANLAN’S sbi

For 1 Week Ending June 29th
We Will Develop Your Films FREE

Canada1» Coney Island
" j-W-OORMANS^Xr

Wife»I
\

/

J*SSr,YOU PRESS THE BÜTT0N--WE DO THE BEST18 SEd£gsD RACE~Fh"c furlongs, purse $500. for two-yeap-old colts and geb

I31pugg°y|e;................. YlV Slt- Pb 2%l 1‘n T‘?' ISSf?*- °P' ”!.“ PL~ Sn.
3 Froglegs .. ut J , tl F,n }'} Shilling ...................  1-1 11-10 1-3 ...

— \Cherry Seed................m a i ?"h , , H 5u,"na ......................  2-1 1-2 ...
-Overman .. ".........m \ Byrne .................. 10-1 15-1 4-1 8-5
-Astrologer ............m f? fl ft ?"? f*L j?u*a" .................. 7-1 10-1 3-1 4-5
-Heresy .........................^ 4 5*n 6 s*1 *H «Wt?,v*y ............... 10-L 12-1 314-1 7-5

Time .282-5 47ils' i * en ji, ® 6 Wilson ..... 60-ftoO-L 30-1 10-1
Hildreth's b g ' hv FatherVe^Suxf- f1' ^ 1 ea*1,y' Place same. Winner 8. C. 
winner, $406. Puggms outbfôïJ hîs f^ralned «• C. Hildreth. Value to | 
Into early submission J'îJ and driw away' after racing Cherry Seed 1
back stretch; closed blJt^S C-«t *?oa, f*er B,art and again at turn out of 
p|ng. ^ 6aP and ran much th best race. Cherry Seed was stop- j

I

ii4m. t Ti,Wlth 0Ur Kod,ak DePartment we operate a Finishing De- 
‘ Pi ■ = ™ost complete in the city. We are equipped to turn out

your Films m 24 hours-if printing is wanted 36 hours.
In order to show you the high quality of the 
tor \ week

r

work we are doing we willREFUSE TO OPEN LUNG POND :
!29 THIRD RACB-IH miles, purse $600. for three-year-olds and up, selling, 

lud. Horse. wt gt 14 *- ut- v,,. T . . —Betting—
- Leah ................... 94 4 x?, .F'n- °P- Cl. PI. Sh.
-Amalfi .........;; I; s IL tl 3*1 ->*L fnh--ftin,*r •" 4'! 6-1 2-1 LI
-Bounder. .. 9fiu 3 6™ FÎ f'L DlWpr; 4-1 3H-1. 6-6 1-3- My Qal ... Ij ïly 'm* l -j*l t* f\ MH II' S-l »5$

S Sir Edward 101 .1 3-6 «"? tî ®wee”ey,............  2-1 H-5 4-6 2-5
-Chief Kee ... $7 2 L{ ti. i"L Forehand ........... 30-1 30-1 10-1 6-1

gsrrin::: 8 «
wl£Te^GaSSdC,‘, 3f"5'3' ^^^^^ T°aüne^Vÿ- or^^^Va^ue ''H

Controllers Will Retain It as a Sedi
mentation Basin.

It; was all due to Controller Church. 
He came up to the board of control 
meeting yesterday armed with a news
paper clipping wherein the failure of 
LongJpond as a sedimentation basin 
was alleged.

"I move that Long Pond be opened to 
the bay," said Mr. Church. "It has 
failed in Its purpose and caused the 
expenditure of $15,000 to no account."'

"I hardly agree with that," said the 
acting mayor. "Anyway, we shall need 
bo use Long Pond again when tlie in
take is being connected up."

"Looks as If we have to get our In
formation and instruction from the 
newspapers," . .observed Controller 
Hocken. "I’m hot stuck on my dig
nity as a controller, but I" think that 
such reports as these should come to 
this board first."

The medical health officer was asked 
for an explanation, and told the board 
he had reported to' the city engineer 
that the sedimentation basin at Long 
Pond had not been as successful a^ 
had been expected. He expected the 
city engineer In turn to report to the 
board of control any action he proposed 
to take.

"Send all your reports to us," said 
...Controller Ward, and the board so in
structed the medical health officer. 

r Dr. Hastings advised against the 
opening of Long Pond, and it will re- 

-"maJn as it is.

DEVELOP YOUR FILMS FREE
Feçlfrg certain that given this 
-of work lx™. A* ~ -ii l opportunity to demonstrate to you the kind 

xve do you will become a regular customer.
1

rpCC* and 9.45 P.*, 
rntt INTO THE LACCÎÏ

AND THB
ITALIAN BOYS' BAND

WE WANT YOU 

TO GET 

• ACQUAINTED 

WITH 0UB 

KODAK

DEPARTMENT.

FREE!
DEVELOPING
COUPON

WE DO THE 

QUALITY OF 

WORK YOU 

WANT-BUT 

SELDOM GET. 

—TRY US—

For 1 week June 22nd to 
29th inclusive, on presen
tation of this Coupon we 
will develop one roll of 
Film—FREE.

ust bring this Coupon.

20 F°aXr.d™ mlfd^n "Xsereha6e' ab°Ut ** m“eS' PUrse *”• f°r four-year-olds 

Ind. Horse. wt St 10 n sit- » « —Betting—
-Hawkwing ............... 147 8-1 »i 1 fl ,J°Ckey' °P- Cl. PI. Sh.

:B& Cr°"!°.::::::ill & » P‘K::= ü « « S
-SKS-SS 8 SS5S-tU! 8 8 1

SïSÆSStS -- -J"d"

SCARBORO BEAO
1 FREE

VAUDEVILLE
WEEK OF JUNE 19,

You m

fine
came again at end. We have everything the amateur photographer 

All absolutely new fresh goods.

Store

I
THErequires.6 Of H PH RACB—114 miles, purse $1200, for 3-year-olds 

foaled, Dominion Plate :
Ind. Horse. Wt St. %
^ Ht. Base ...................117 5 2-3
2 Denham

Land up, Canadian 
j -Betting- 
Op. Cl. PI.
2- 1 12-5 9-10 2-5
8-5 6-5 1-2 1-5
3- 1 18-d 4-5 1-3
6-1 8-1 3-1 1-1

20-1 50-1 10-1 3-1 
20-1 40-1 ij-i 4_i

SENSATIONAL HOWARDI\ Str. Fin. Jockey.
2-4 2 4 1-3 Fain .........

nnr, v ................m 1 1-1^ 1-1V6 1-n 2-2 Shilling .
eh’î.r!6 ............? *-6 3-6 3-4 3-2 GoIdsteV

9 frnH ^ °re .................^ * 4-4 4-6 4-8 4-8 Muagrave
,...............................112 6 6 5-8 5-10 5-12 Burton

Mwnraker ................. 114 2 5->4 6 0 6 Archibald

daslied to front and drew axvav last sixteenth r>6T,ix ,. urn. inhere

Kssrar v“,*r SKs. K.s.*;.s!,i5 i

Sh.j I
Aerialists.

They Were the Hit of Dreamlen* 4The
Mail4

Telephone
Orders
Filled

-i
\WE STAND
À between/ 
Ql YOU /Orders

Filled
WC STAND jf 
•ITweCNfA Revolving Ladder Acrobat!

YOUAND 1 
HIGH 

PRICES

The Doubles Finals.
® The Granites’ annual tournament was 
-brought to a close Monday, when the 
semi-finals and the final in the doubles 

-Were bowled. Poole and Moore of Can- 
h.adas and Moorhead and Patterson of the 
. Granites were semi-final winners. The 

Canada pair made 
final, being 11 shefts up.

SEMI-FIN
Canadas— 

i Poole,
.Moore, skip............

Moore ............
Scott ...............

Granites—
- Moorhead.
•Patterson, skip...
T.- Patterson ...

Sykes .............

[ AND 
1 HIGH 
PRICES

THE Idrugs22 SIXTH RACE-7 furlor.g*. purse $600, Gfbson Handicap, for 3-vear-olda

Ttmsw, .$ r-& ? it ffvÆs fTir,,
: iSSS vr.v.v.v.vK ! $* $• $•* t? s;p ~ “ « 8 8

..................^ * vi 3-i ti 4-n imgan"::*:::: i*î 1-3 !

a rush got up to final strides. Vîa'horë Mi^wë^keen^ë^d an<’ ClwK‘ng wlth
ened at emf was probably bit »hort h'Verett 1 ,the x'"ay' but "eaU-f^M^es^taken to‘outside

23 SEVENTH. RAÙE-Slx furlongs, purtto $500, for maiden ^year-olds ariT7

-RoeK- ....................5» f ^ Op7^r Sh. '

-Mattie Kerhan ....106 1 1-3 vi H 2^B, ""g ••:•••• 8-5 9-5 7-10 1-3
- Omason ...............Ill 4 is 6-j 3-Î, 3"-2 Be7i ................... 3-'\ 5^:1 7-» 7-*.

.y;;;:-:::::: S 5 8 $SU™7.: 8 8 : 8
- Seconke .............. 164 1 7 fL 1"L ^riapen ............ 4-1 8-1 3-1 8-5
-Hon^asu:r...:;::;;;;I99 ? |*"h f3 r» m ^

L. a!"l J vingsto'n's^^ch!c!f l.ty A^e,gtT,'l I ^

ha,movë°d up Tnd^eari^eb^tjn mnfw^v',
Latter shov.Â ^d s^e2î Ind JtopTongTad KrtT d^'
and mïsë!dastoongCe- th?“ -«t'X'U S

65TH REGIMENTAL BAND: 
OF BUFFALO

and
1 . Sh.

!It a runaway In the 
The scores :

AL.
Victorias—

Taylor,
.10 Scott, skip ............... 102100 no ui 010—10
... 010 023 001 000 101— 9 

Victorias—
Fowls.
Sykes, skip ...............9

... 121 000 101 161 110-10 

... 000 131 010 020 Odl— 9 
FINAL.

106 Yonge Street, Toronto,. Canada
SPECIAL DISPLAY OF JAPANEA

»

DAYLIGHT FIREWORKSô

ON CGR0NAT,0N DAY, JUNE 21

The Toronto World

mail, send the necessary certi
ficates in an envelope, also in
closing 14c in stamps, to the 
Cook Book Editor,
Toronto XX7orld.

Not more than one Cook 
Book will be given 
person.

up: is

To-Night—Fireworks
_. Canadas— 

Poole.
Moore, skip.. 

Moore .... 
Patterson

Granites—
Moorhead,

.15 Patterson, skip .... 4 

....011 032 012 1H 11—15 
,... 100 2G0 100 000 00— 4

'
I

HAMILTON HOTELS.
Ideal Grove for Plonlokers 
Hot Wafer Supplied free

1

hotel royal
Every room

Granites Defeat the Sailors.
R. C._ Y. G. bowlers visited the Granite 

(green yesterday and were beaten by 35 
shots, as follows :

R.C.Y.C.—
completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1907.
83.00 Oxd Vp per day. American Plaa.

'

The Toronto World Cook Book. 
JUNE 21 1911

Void If presented after July 31 
- J«ll.
tic surt to write you.- nam- 
and address plainly m the 
lines below on at least 
of the certificates, if 
wish the Cook Book 
mail.»
Name ..

Granite— 
C. W. Postlethwalte, A. Nother, 
W. B. Taylor,
F. W. O’Flynn,

A , _ KOYAL - i Matinees
ALEXANDRA!

SPECIAL MAT. THURSDAY. 
PkiltCY , „0LD

HASWELL j HEIDELBERG"

> ed7J. Bruce,
R. A. Savigny,

S. B. Brush, sk....13 F. M. Holland, ek..l4
H. R. Smith, , S. Rennie,
W. A. Suckling. H. Munro,

.'I C. Browr., J. r. Code,
T. H. Wilson, sk.. 12 H. G. Orr, skip
P- Vale, H. Sanderson,
Q. Chisholm, H. R. Ivor,

• N. W. Tovell, A. E. Sklnneh,
I r- McD. Hay, sk.. 3 E. B Stockdale, s.21 
: A, G. Travers. Or. McKenna,

H. H. Hughes. Dr. Kilgour,
H. P. Whiteside, R. H. Patterson,

I W.U. Brent, Sk...2) R. D. Moorhead, s.13

24 EIae?i™ :RACE_1 We m,,es turf- Pursc $500, for 4-year-ulds and

29 - G. Mfiner...........^ I'" & A fl' f'f- ^rkey. OpT^'S"

"|^ Commoner ..ICC l tl tiV bn4 tn ^

* cheek ••:::::::::::::::i27 \ li It It tt ............-rVX2-1 « $ i

— McLeod p~: l?o l'1 *;»<*•* « E I
............. « r*T£*x?

For the William Cup. I with ruTh $ was going f ^''v
A game was played at Balmy Beach f, ont at stretch turn, but faltered % nnaj atrldes Kto^' r- °f Pacc’ dushed tv

t last night for the William» Cup, resulting 9.’:arte.r- 'Vinner entered for $1000, bought In by" .tlred' lasl -
i ———— . _____ 4 ah Annie. Ov'erweights: Cheek. 1; MCl^cod F., 2. " T ^ratched;

!car<; oaup.

So Close to NatureSh.3 8-20 6-h 3-2
3-1 2-n 2-1^2 ^*4 Byrne ....

f 2-1 1-1 Yi 1-n v-n Burton ...
5-h 7-2 4- Vs 4-2 Archibald

5-1 6- l^à 5-3 Fain
Steele .... 

T-6 l>ugan
S 1-1 3-t£ S- 20 8-10 Wrlspen
9 9 9 V l1 GuJir-tr

!one 
you 

sent by

i

cuRTAiNi=;:r,to one4-1 2-1 NEXT WEEK: “Because She Loved 
Him So.”f mm This is an opportunity for 

every good housekeeper to be- Address 
come possessed of the very best Cook Book 
The size is 8^x6J/2x2. It is 
muslin and is designed for utility.

Caution:—Not more than 
date will be accepted.

Ï-RI CLSS 19c I'ATINZB °° TO-MORROW
BALDWIN- His week-

THELWIA”
Total.......... ....48 Total .........

on the market, 
substantially bound in

MELVILLE 
STOCK CO.

NEXT WEEK—"MONTE CRISTO’*
GArrmji
-Ajfrffigvf
mo ^

oiled

1one coupon bearing the■ L° ÿyor of the home rinks by four shots. S3 10 All Am., j u .

U. Brandham.........17 F. Gemmell .............16 good going Satf,rd„ d return at $3.10,
î'ASürtL-T c:"«,»nc"°*.l":li ÿgyr SffiS*

T..«........................ -5 Total.........................s ; « b.7„ 5S iTlii !

t„ Tr,~g- i
season, playing three rinks against High waving Iprontà at 1 •> in „^afe i
Park Bowling Club on the civic green In Revelers' Club of Torn n't!! J1000' -The I 
High Park. Eighteen ends were played, an excursion with hl^t0 Are running I 
and resulted In a win for the Howard Monteith hAu,» „eadi:luarters at the 
players, skips and scores being : j arMnir. , House, Rosseau, and havn

High Park- Howard Club- , danct! and picnics at thà?
Smith, skip............... 24 Shaw, skip .. .....20 J*01»*- Tickets are good re.rur^to *
Dr. Scheck. skip...21 Harmon, skip .........19 ifalns Sunday, Monda" and r, &
Murchesun, skip...13 Blackball, skip ....20 Fast train leaves Bala a, lay’

is Total ......................... Ô9 rente UJWp m^and^’i, arr,v'ng
of High' peaik?Vand°<ls!=ituatednhntmed<iateri ^ ‘aUpotot
l.v nortli of High Park avenue. There 2£.!ak??' C-P-R city ticket office
toeto/Mla"y *Hends of tile p!ayers present, Ea'1 King-street. Phone Main 6S80 6 -
Including a large turnout of the ladles. ______________ -uain 6o60.
and a most pleasant afternoon was en-, rnirgcv -,— I
Joyed by all. ! CRICKET NOTES. ■

The Howard players Invite all living in Th„ ,-----------
the district who like howling to a game the rtntori e,"S p,ayer-s will represent I 
any evening or Saturday afteinoon. V. L. malto, ^., S,PSon H-'lcket Club in theirenergy, tond to make the aecretaly ‘of Howare^ChtS!10^ P' 8M’ ™ ^Siatto'^bàv. ^«,^4 j

sSFSzs*™-’t" k,qu‘ Kr =•“” <w« i«* zt \
tSs srs " t if *•-*>• «îws&SSS.XS5 srsuiœs •w-• ■
nev„ - ' impure, the liver a.nd kid- b.v 4 runs and 4 wickets. The following
, ’.s ■la''e been overworked .in an ef- ! t,1e ,0°re : 
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iI For Food OPEN ALL SUMMER.
STAR STOCK BURLESQUE. 

Paragon Board at all Matinee*.
can we come In matching the liv
ing eye with an artificial one tha-
enc?rVTh!.CTn0t ,e" the dlffer: 
«î/v* ThIs ls a stride In
toJd f' and we bc,leve that we 
work. eXP,Tt ArtIflc:al Eye 

8:ive complete satisfaction to
e r/ pajron- both With our SPT-
Glsu i5nd,our moderate charges 
Glad >b refer you to past patrons
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The Stomach Soems Played Out 
and the Appetite Fickle.

Ontario I Mjps CBI5EI- 
" " MTMT Of MUSIS

REGIMENTAL ORDERS!
■ Ladies’

College
BY;

LIEUT.-C0L. WILLIAM HENDRIK
COMMANDING

48th H.GHLANDERS

ÉN0 ART
The Digestive System is Over- 

loaded With Poisons—Relief 
Comes With the Use of

WHITBY, ONT.
-&*!»- I SrBBWB:

Castle } noon andevg.,jUne23
Station6” Toronto. Un,i0n

direct to the College groundi ’- ^°lns 
Sg will leave the grounds a t 9 In rn" 

Railway tickets and ticket- of "IV-,"1' 
•■'«may be obtained from Mr 
Mrmn t0rn'S 16 Wellington str-Mb East -'
from MetlmdTst ' RmDk^Roorn1 01‘

Send for new jllus4mtoA ^'.^oronto.
sa-J-J- «".."S'S'E.î.ste,1" «•

F. E. Luke, Optician | Headquarters, Toronto. June 15th, 1IU 
No. SS. Coronation Day Parade 

The Regiment will parade at the 
Armouries on Thursday, June 22nd, at m 
.1.4.» «.in, for the purpose* of taking 1 
paît In the Coronation Ceremonies. » 1 

>0,t'—The Regiment will oe ddr-' 3 
missed not later than 12.30 p.m. 1 ™

DRESS—REVIEW ORDER.

leaner of Marriage Licenses.Total ;159 Yonge St, TorontoDR. CHASE’S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS

STORING UP ENERGYWeak stetmadh. lbs* of appetite, 
dfcgestkm and all; the

H. C. DARLING, Lieut. 
Aaalat. Adjutant.dn-

=acc-o.mçtanydng 
si-mptoms of pailns, aches, fatigue and 
lack of

There is more nourishment 
end sustaining

&ROYAL GRENADIERSpower in Regimental order by Lt.-Col. A. Eh 
Goodcrham, the regiment will parade 
In review order on Thursday morning, 
a» 9.UÛ Sharp, to take part In the Corf 
Color0” ?trvlces and Trooping of th* 

By order.

EPPS’S
COCOA

11'C Birch Cliff 
send.

Î o^? a picket Club ha4 |

5 and S*-pt. 2 Am- ^1 J’ >^U' . ^ A.uj. n, 
p address \\ ." r Voim^ 15,6 a mateh
0 m Bedford ParV pogstofnceSeCret,,ry'bOK

t t t
TORONTO FREE CONSUMPTIYE HOSPITAL

(on THE HUMBER, NEAR WESTOn)

SUPPORTED BY VOLUNTARY

*
t J. H. PORTER. Capt.eserves - |

Adjutant,:
than in any other beverage

L'ppss Cocoa is a perfect store, 
house of vitality, restoring and 
maintaining strength and energy. 
Fragrant, delicious and warmth
giving. Epps’s ” conta ns the 
maximum of nourishment in Cocoas

Children thrive on “EPPS’S.*

ENTERTAINERS.
GIFTS

JOHN A. KELLY, 
Ventriloquist,

590 Crawford e<S 
Street. Toronto. ,

When Making Your Will 
Remember the ■*■■*■

14

; bPLtNDID RESULTSDavis

Toronto
Free Hospital for 

Consumptives

I

E. PULLANOUR NEW PHONE NUMBER :

PARK 761
THE CANADA METAL CO., Ltd

The Cjodse.l Family Recovered i, ,, „ —Grocers—
» organs 'of I i,av. • stun'r«i out ...................................
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ft alj jeators_or EMmanson, Bates &

Buys all grades of
«re enabled to 

foim their duties.
Appetite i-s sharpened 

f-#>d -with

—, Ont. H. Goodsell. pti» e »,

famMy. wereto play 
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„P. p„ne et c. Price 81 ; sample size. 25c. Remuer Putft!<>" ot ab,e <b do it ya^„ ?hat such aeem *W***ti

■ ~ • - - e- irl ten seconds flat, and who i,.,« ' ,, at„ ® h, , 11 , be t,ie case, lîfït the
con- Baracae claim thev have the go.xls and

WASTE PAPER
ALSO RACS, IRON, METALS, RUBBEB

Phone Adel-700 490 ADELAIDE WEST
________ 367M

Frtser Avenue. Toronto 136
Marriner 
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The second 
d deck'ng 77to folio icing form icill

I give, devise and bequeath to the
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STARBURLESQUE S 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE g 
DAILY MATINE.I

»TOMLIN’S

There are only two 
elements in its man
ufacture—

EXPERIENCE 
and QUALITY

We have the first, 
and in effect 
duce the latter. ^

You try it.
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Reductions on Beautiful Scarfs
Handsome meshes, of strong silk libre, solidly 

wrought in striped effects, black, white, sky and pink. 
Closer weaving intensifies the lines in the beautiful 
two-inch borders. Size 2/2 yards x 27 inches. Ex
quisite and serviceable scarfs. Regularly $22.00. Fri
day bargain, each

• 10.00
Black Lace Scarfs are also to be cleared and Crepe 

de Chine Scarfs, in light colors. Regularlv $2.so to 
$4.50. Friday bargain, each 1.50

$3.00 Motor Veils at Half Price, $1.50
V eils of heavy chiffon cloth, full length, 2^4 yards 

and 27 inches wide ; good assortment of serviceable 
colors, black, brown, navy, ivory, champagne, pink 
and mauve. Regularly $3.00 each. Friday... 1.5Q

For those who prefer Veils still larger splendid bar
gain are available in certain stvles of fine crepe de 
chin ; 3 yards in length by 42 inch s. Regularlv 
priced $3.00 each. Friday bargâîn ........... "J 50 -

Fine Embroidered Nets
Fine^Embroidered

, . Nets, 27 inches wide, in colors
white and cream, very fine mesh, with various de- 
sign?, embroidered goods ; suitable for waists, dresses, 
yokes and sleeves, etc. Regularly, per yard. 65c and 
7:>c- Friday bargain, per vard .25

Handsome Dress Trimmings
1. *.quisIte Trimmings, for gowns and costumes; 
bandings in width 4Yi to 10 inches: in metallic, silk 
embroidered, beaded effects, with immense scope for 
choice in. the pattern range, both oriental and floral, 
also medallions, in the richest effects, appropriate for 

.. the purpose Price range, per yard, regularly $4.00 
to ir.oo. Friday bargain, per yard ........ 2.00

—-Main Floor—Centre.

Bargains in Carpets and Rugs
Our advice to you is to come early on Friday if vou 

would participate in these remarkable money-saving 
chances in floor coverings. Those who reao most 
benefit from this harvest of bargains will be those 
here in time to get first selection, 
the choicest offerings :

Here are a few of ,

$35 and $38.50 Axminster Squares, $22.50
Seamless Axminster Squares, taken from regular 

stock for a Friday bargain; this season’s designs and 
colorings; green floral chintz, red turkev. blue, con
ventional and fawn floral chintz ; only a limited num
ber. so be here early if you want one. Two sizes 
clearing at one price, t,Vz x 4 yards and x/2 x a\A 

yards. Regularly $35.00 and $38.50. Friday bar-
22.50

$1.25 and $1.50 Axminster, Wilton and 
Velvet Carpets, 69c

Ends of Axminster. Wilton and Velvet Carpets en
ough oi some patterns to do one or two rooms ; fawn 
chintz, self rose centre with chintz border, self green 
■self blue green chintz, and self red ; borders to match 
some. Regularly $1.25 and S1.50 yard. Friday bar
gain. per yard J

.69
$35 and $55 Persian Hall Strips. $24.50
Rich oriental weaves and colors: only a limited 

number ; rugs that must be seen to be 'appreciated 
axerage size 3 ft. to 3 ft. 6 111. wide x 12 to 15 ft long ' 
Regularly $35.00 to $55.00. Friday bargain '

$13.50 and $22.50 Small Oriental Rugs 
$7.50 * ’

Small Oriental Rugs, including the Shirvans
tVrZhkù M?“ss°u,s> Semarcand and Bokhara; useful 
for halls, libraries, dens, sitting-rooms: sizes 3 x 3 ft 
np 0 4 x 7 ft. Regularly $,3.50 to $22.50. Friday bar- 
g ......................................................................................

24.50

Wool Squares, Special, $8.49
•Scotch Wool Squares. 2-ply, also.sAme domestic 

goods for bedrooms, sitting-rooms, sewing-rooms or 
summer home floors ; only 16 rugs in the lot. 
color combinations are blue and grev. red and 
self green, grey and rose, self rose, brown and 
come in conventional, floral and scroll designs*

The 
green, 
green ;

3 x 3/2 yards. Regularly ..............
3 x 4 yards. Regularlv ..........X
i/i x 4 yards. Reg." . .$13.25 and

All are one price. Frida}- bargain ............. » 8.49
—Third Floor.

Notable Hosiery Bargains Whttewear for Women and 
Children

Extraordinary Bargains in 
Misses' and Young Women's 

Suits
‘Women's Plain and Lace Lisle Hose, in black and 

colors: reinforced sole, heel and toe: all sizes in the 
lot. Regularly 35c and 50c. Friday bargain, at ,18

Women's Plain and Fancy Cotton Hose, in new 
designs, fast dyes; have all sizes in the lot. Regu
larly 25c and 35c. Friday bargain, pair

Men's Fancy Lisle Socks, in many new designs; all 
sizes in the lot. Regularly 35c to 65c. Friday bar
gain, at

All Marked at Friday Bargain Prices
\\ omen s Gowns, of fine quality cotton, slipover 

or button front, with lace or embroidery insertions 
and frills; lengths 56. 58 and 60 inches. Regularly 
75c, 85c and $1.00. Friday bargain

Women's Vests of fine quality balbriggan, high 
neck and short sleeves, color white: sizes 32 to 38 
inches. Regularly 35c. Friday bargain

Vests of fine quality ribbed cotton, no and short 
Children's Fancy Top Cotton and Lisle Socks, ill sleeves; color white; 32 to 38 inches. Regularly 15c.

many patterns and sizes 4/2 to 8*/2- Regularly 15c Friday bargain
and 25c. Friday bargain ................................ ,12% Vests of Irish linen, also of linwool, high neck, with

long sleeves or low neck with short; sizes 32 to 40 
inches. Regularly $1.50. Friday bargain 

Women's Corsets, of durable coutil, medium bust 
and long hip style, hose supporters, lace finish; sizes 
t8 to 26 inches: color white. Special Friday bargain 
price

Regularly $12.00 to $16.50. Special Friday bargain, 
$5-95- Materials include Panama cloth, serge and 
cheviot cloths. Colors are black, navy, brown and 
tan. Styles arc assorted in three very smart models ; 
neat, trim skirts ; with single-breasted, semi-fitted 
coats ; most of them silk lined ; sizes are for misses 
and young women : busts 30, 32, 34 and 36, with skirt 
lengths 33 to 37 inches. Regularly $12.00 to $16.50. 
Eight o'clock price, Friday bargain...

.15 .50

.23.25

.8
$5.95

8 o'Clock Price on Girls' 
Reefers, $1.49

Bovs' and Girls' Black Cotton Hose, in fast dyes 
and seamless heel and toe. Regularly 18c to 25c. 
Friday bargain

.78

.12%
Children's Coats for summer outing and for school 

wear. The collection consists of four smart styles, in 
navy, red and black and white checks, made of chev
iot : vicuna cloth, summer-weight tweeds and shep
herds' checks. The coats are smartly made and trim
med and come in sizes for girls 4 to 12 years. For 8 
o'clock selling. Regularly from $2.00 to $3.75. Fri- 
day bargain

—Main Floor-i-Ceiitrc. .55
Women’s Allovcr Aprons of high-grade print, 

Mother Hubbard style.'over-shoulder frill, neck and 
yoke, with white trimming finish. Regularly 55c. 
Frida}- bargain

Exceptional Glove Bargains
.33Women's French Kid Gloves. 2 domes, oversewn 

seams. Paris and silk embroidered points, in colors 
mode, green, navy and ox-blood: sizes 5*/2 to 7, but 
not all sizes in each shade. Regularly 75c. $1.00 and 
$1.25. Friday bargain

Women's Silk Gloves, 2 domes, with silk-roped 
backs and double woven tips, in colors white, black, 
grey and beaver and sizes 5J/2 to ~Zz- Regularly 75c. 
Friday bargain

Children's Items : Pinafores and Drawers
Children's Pinafores, of fine quality lawn. Mother 

Hubbard style, with yoke and insertion frill of em
broidery over shoulders: sizes to fit ages 2 to 12 years. 
Regularly 50c each. Friday bargain, each .... .29 

Children's Drawers, of fine ribbed cotton, color 
black, tight knee or umbrella style, lace trimmed: 
sizes to fit ages 2 to 14 years. Regularly 23c. Fri
day bargain

1.49
50 —Second Floor—James Street North.

Women's Light-weight Suits, 
$6.95.17.35

If There's a Baby in the Household Read Several .distinct styles for present wear arc mostly
fnfantVLong DFesses of fine "nainsook.; Square yok’C Ae lbalancSj^brdkeri mail order lines. Materials are 

of tucks and embroidery : skirt with tucks and hem. all-wool,’Wrge'6. Panamas, novelty diagonals and other
Regularly 73c. Friday bargain ........... ...................  .50 imported suitings, made in plain tailored effect

Bibs, made ot good quality stockinette, white, 
bound and fitted with clasp. Regularly 35c. Friday 
bargain
■ Sheets, bound with white tape of good rubber or 
stockinette, full size for bed. Regularly S2.00 and 
$2.50. Friday bargain

—Main Floor—Yonge St.
6' * * 1 £ V i b-2r, *l a 4 a

Reductions in Ribbons
, anu

some with braid touches of moire and Persian trim-'Dresden and Novelty Ribbons, in widths 6 to ~/i 
inches : ideal for hat bows and scarfs. Regularly 39c, 
50c and 65c pej yard. Friday bargain ...............  .29

Taffeta Ribbons.

amings. Regularly range from $13.50 to $17.50. Spe
cial, Friday bargain*, each.15

6.95
5'/2. 6 and 7 inches wide, in 

colors, including white, sky and pink. Regularly 20c 
to 29c. .. Friday bargain, per yard

Black Taffeta and Corded Ribbons. 4 and 5 inches 
wide, broken lines. Regularly 15c, 19c and 20c. Fri
day bargain, yard

Taffeta and Satin-faced Ribbon. 1 to 2 inches wide, 
in .light and dark colorings. Regularly. 5c. 7c and 10c. 
Friday bargain, yard

Bunches of Baby Ribbon, taffeta and satin finish
ed. in white, cream, sky, pink, navy, grey, Nile, etc., 
and be to /4-in. width, in lengths of 5. 7 and 10 yards. 
Friday bargain, per bunch

Women’s Walking Skirts, $2.50
Fine all-wool serges, Victoria twills, Panamas and 

wool serges, beautifully cut and tailored, colors black, 
navy and brown. Regularly a few at $3.50 up to $4.50, 
$5.00 and $6.00. Frida)- bargain

5» • • • 1..........Half Price
—Second Floor—Centre..15

New Styles in Footwear 
Bàtgains 2.50.10

Raincoats Friday at $2.98Women's Fine All-patent 3-button 6-bar Slippers, 
handturn soles, plain vamps, perfect in every detail : 
a special purchase, in sizes 2*/2 to 7. Friday bar
gain .............................................................. ....................

Fine all-wool rainpreofed Panamas, that arc also
very serviceable tor motor and traveling wear : loose- 
fitting. double-breasted style, with college collar and 
large patch pockets ; colors brown, navy and grey. 
Regularly $6.50. F'ridav bargain

.3 1.50
Women's Black Velvet and Black Canvas Pumps: 

the velvet pumps have wide silk black bow on vamps 
and ankle strap : leather soles and Cuban heels : sizes 
i/l to-j: Regularly $2.35 to $2.50. Friday.... 1.25 

Women's Fine \ ici Kid Blucher Oxfords, a high- 
grade quality : Goodyear welted soles and Cuban 
heels, new in shape and finish : also patent coltskin 
Oxford, Goodyear welted, short vamp's, Cuban heels 
and edge trimmed in dull kid leather ; sizes 2/z to 7. 
Regularly $2.50 and $2.75. Friday bargain .... 1.50 

Misses' and Children's Oxfords and Slippers, brok
en lots taken from regular stock : velvet boots, red 
ankle strap slippers, gunmetal pumps and patent lea
ther C^tfords: sizes 8 to 10Zi and it to 2 in the lot. 
but not all sizes in any one style. Regularly S1.95 to
$3.25. Friday bargain .......................... ................. 1.25

Men's Dongola Kid Blucher Oxfords, a medium, 
round toe. neatly made, extension soles: sizes 6 to 
n. Regularly $1.50. Friday bargain

Men's Oxfords, in high-grade qualities, fine patent 
coltskin and velour calf, with patent tip : also patent 
colt boots, in Blucher style: all Goodyear welted, new 
shapes: sizes 6 to 11. Regularly $2.50 and $3.00. Fri
day bargain

2.98
.5 Women’s Tailored Dresses, $7.50

—Main Floor—Yonge St. Manufacturers’ samples. New York and other 
broken lines.cf One-piece Silk and Satin Foulard 
Dresses. The patterns include stripes, polka dots, 
hairlines and other pretty designs, and many smart 
styles show high and Dutch necks, long and short 
sleeves. Many were originally twice the price. Fri
day bargain

Great Snaps in Underwear
Selling of Men's Undergarments leaves us without 

sizes in several kinds. We have cut down the price 
to get them away. Lightweight, striped mercerized, 
in pink or blue shades. Penman's merino, medium 
weight: “Zimmerknit,” porous weave balbriggan. in 
natural .shade and white check nainsook. Some have 
short sleeves: all well-made, perfect garments. Not 
all sizes in anv one line, but all sizes in the lot, from

7.50
Wash Dresses at $1.98

Rrctty One-piece Wash Dresses of fine printed 
lawn, in black and white and navy and white, the bal
ance of a mail order line. Front bodice has fine 
tuckings and insertions of Val., whyph is also used to 
join the deep flounce and skirt. Sbmfc dresses of per
cale. muslin and chambray complete the number, 
which sold regularly at $2.50 and $2.98. Each is 
priced to clear Friday at

1.0034 to 44: shirts or drawers. Regularly 43c to 75c per 
garment. F'ridav bargain ......................................... ,29

—Main Floor—Centre 1.98
2.00 —Second Floor—James St.

Felt and Derby Hats, 59c —Second Floor—Queen St.

German Silver Mesh Bags, 
$1.98

The Musketeer Hand Bags, 98cRemarkable reductions to clear broken lines of 
Summcr-wpight Soft Felt Hats and Derbys, several 
shades of English high-grade fur felt. Regularly 95c 
and $2.00. F'rjday bargain ......................... f;.,. . _59

The Newest Hand Bag, the Musketeer, in both 
tapestry and cloth, is included in this lot : the 
round black frame satin bags, with long cord handles: 
also a big assortment of black leather bags, with 
double strap handles, in tan. blue, brown, etc. Regu
larly $1.25. $1.50 and $2.00. Friday bargain .... gg

A clearance of several lines of these very popular 
Bags: some have fancy frames with embossed designs, 
others are square with floral engraved designs. Reg
ularly $2.95 and $3.00. F'ridav bargain^........... 1.98

—Main F'loor—Yonge St.

new

, 45c Linen Hats for Bowlers and
Campers. 29c

One of the bargain tables that will soon be cleared 
is in the Men's Hat Department:

f

Men's White Linen Hats, with a medium width 
stitched brim that has a nice, soft roll around back 
of hat and dips w:ell in front : splendid hat for outing 
purposes. Clearing. Friday bargain

t ome early to get one.

EARLY CLOSING
As in May Store Closes Saturdays at 1 p.m. During June* 

July, August. No Noon Delivery Saturdays.
.29

—Main Floor—Queen St.

■ -
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EATON’S FRIDAY BARGAINSAMUSEMENTS j
2! I

ACROSS THE BAY”

LAN’S 22SZ «

Coney Island
*lj'wGOR MA I We're Ready for One Great Rush of Business Friday

We've given you a remarkably good page of bargains so that you'll make all 
preparations for an extra early trip Friday, and those who order by mail have now a 
chance to get every benefit of these rare bargains, for the holiday assures your 
letter coming in time, and we've made special arrangements for a flood of mail orders
Friday morning. Envelopes marked “City Ad." received on the first mail 
8° direct to department by 8 o clock sharp, so that you've every chance to get 
good choice. Read the good news and whether you write, phone or come you can expect 
bargains that have hardly been equalled in months.
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Celebrate Coronation ] Celebrate Coronation
Bargain Day Bargain Day

By Coming Early By Coming Early
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SMOKE IF YOU LIKE. 
DAILY MATINEE Sl
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1 ■WEDNESDAY MORNING4

ITHE TORONTO WORLD ' X JUNE 21 igir

Lacrosse rm-

baseball
Z.\

Toronto 8 
J. City 3 Turf

Vv Results on 
Two Tracks

l
J

:
■ t:ia

!L£âFS TAKE THE LAST OF 
SERIES FROM SKEETERS

Note and Comment >.•

Both Teams Ready 
For Game at Island 

On the Holiday:
See Ï! r

During the absetxfe of Messrs. Merrick 
and Crow In England, someone is looking , 
after the amateur interests all right, 1 
thank you, tho it may not suit everyone. | 
Guelph propos e<l-to play the sheep with 
the goats on Coronation Day. until the, 
acting officials became cognizant of the 
proposed transgression, and, after the,, 
warning, the good people of the Rovat i 
City properly eliminated the objectionable 
element. Thus the Young Torontos must , 
perform elsewhere, or. at least. In some ! 
other yard. on the date in question, and 
the amateur sanction will stand.

illijDcnfield Ril

GouldingSTRAWS
vf
it: IRudolph Held Swarm, and Toronto 

Batted Justus Hard and Win 
8 to 3—Other Results.

til
Torontos and Tecumeehs put in their 

final "preps" for their gan^ to-rnoprow 
at the Island for the city championship. 
Doth teams are iti the best possible shape 
and the utmost confidence existe tn both/ 
camps. Secretary Fred Thompeon antdi 
last night that with /Tierney and long- 
fellow on the lint-up' the Scarboro Beach 
boys would be stroatgcr and faster than 
at any time' this season. He believes 
that Longfellow, will- pro-ye a sensation 
in the N.L.U. He is fasti, a good stick- 
handler and- a wicked shot. Outside of 
the pair mentioned the Toronto- team 
wll Udi< unchanged from, the gam»,against 
CSu-rewSlI.-. It .ilct»uu»o!l Pl*ys .'the In- 
dwns wiu hsvtj. on. their, regular?, outfit. 
The latter has recovered from Tils ill
ness- and is Itecn to- lump mtor-tîTBrfray: 
Officiais have not yet been decided 
T-lieigame will-lye called at'-î.t».

■.»---------- -
Shamrocks of West Toronto.
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TPHE standards of two 
continents are set by 

Knox, Youmans, Stetson, 
Peel and other makers 
presented here

&
■

JERSEY CITY, June 30.—Toronto con
cluded their second round "with the 
Skeeters this afternoon with an 8-to-li 
victory. The Leafs had a great time 
hammering the offerings of Justus to ait 

corners of the lot. Toronto gathered 
twelve lilts for seven runs in seven in
nings. before Jack Ryan sent Justus to'

I îjl* ,’^ch.-| Bartley then took up the bat- 
! ’i16 Leafs gathered in one more
1 ley Phefn„S*!Sa u\- Shaw' J°rdan, Brad- 

u , P8 at2<* V auehn collected two ! a>’“T* Wee Wllffe Keeler was still
i fh!. ,MSenîee’ and Del ah ant y looked alter.

Uie rlgbt garden.. . *>
Ïlîhï allowed ;the . "swarnUi
tered ..‘f l ’ hut kfT'- them well -sviUt
t^Vn^X^fs1*'6'' hud a chartV

TORONTO-
Shaw, c.f...........
O’Hara, l.f. ...
Delahanty, r.f.
Jordan, lb. .. .
Bradley, 3b.
Phelps, c...........
Mullen, 2b..........
Vaughn, s.s.".'
Rudolph, p. ..

SI
;;■

Lamer
IN THREE» MILE 
WALKING RACE

There was a lacrosse game in Brooklyn j 
on Saturday, and, to quote The New York 
Herald, as reproduced in the local O. L. 
A. Organ, lacrosse players of the Crescent I 
AthJetie Club experienced their first de- ; 
feat: of the season. The Young Torontos 
were the visiting aggregation, and the . 
Canadians had no difficulty in defeating 
tne New Moon clubmen by the ?oore of 
,13 goals to 4. The first period of play 
ended 5 to 1 in favor of- the victorious 
twelve. Thruout the entire contest the 
Brooklyn clubmen were on the defensive. 
The Toronto players proved to be the 
fastest, and. cleverest aggregation that lias 
»eii seen at Bay Ridge in years.

rc-
-

mm?'1. /.

2.22 to. 6.22
PANAMAS
5.22 to 20.22

SOFT HATS
2.22 to 6.22

Fair weathers Limited

84 - 86 Yonge Street

t c
p

« iupon.
V■r ’£ i ;

•v wv *- 4 » _ >1 ■ juniors,
ore‘.JYfllwîftod t,Q be at La:ubton grounds 
on -Tttursdny morning (Coronation Day), 
n-ot later than 9.15. when they will play 
a, .practice S«me with GUdgtmie Junior 
C .L.A. team. The following member» are 
especially reqUeeted to turn out for the 
game : Winnpenny, Unrue, urawford, 
'arson. Walker, Green shield», Currie, 
McLean, Royal Smith, Claude Smith, Mc- 
hornT6 Bros:' Todd' Tay'br and Wag-

Also 12 Other Events

Coronation MeetXx wIt is stated on good authority that the 
Young Torontos. the cleanest of all 
teurs, according to their official mouth
piece. had the assistance of a delegation 
of the real professional Torontos, includ
ing Daiuleno and Barnett, the names of 
Cameron and Kails also being mentionèd. 
Corroboratiôn of this is found in the score 
at Brooklyn. Those alleged simon :
could hardly beat Brooklyn 13 to 4, but 
that’s the score, as reported in the Netv 
York dailies of Sunday.................. ...

i1
amu-

ItNOx oC* si ■ weï A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
a 1 2 1 0 0 -t 1 cro
6 0 0 0 0 0
4 110 0 0
4 1 2 16

Me:

Cool«o-o
4 0 3 1 0 0
L 1 2 7 0 0
4 1 1'. 2 5 .0
4 3 3 0 8 0
2 110 3 "ft

n oSeof Eaton A. A. it
11Aquatic Notes.

- T:c:<~- war canoe crew are out 
everh- night and. are Just a Bout ready 

6 a",ybod>' « tussle for the honors. 
Art Blackburn, cox of the champion crew1 
lost year, made his first appearance of 
the seasoii Monday night,, and had the
tmT' hu faster thru the water than 
time this year.

IIFred Thompson of the Torontos was 
asked concerning the tourists. He had no | 
knowledge that Dandeno and Barnett per
formed for the Manta Cup holders in I 
Brooklyn.

"Do you know that these men did not I 
Play , last Saturday against the Cres- . 
cents?" was asked.

"Tfiey might have gone without my 
knowing about It," was the straightfor
ward reply. ,

2,I!»
Totals ..,,. ,

JERSEY CITY 
Delnlnger, l.f. ...
Dolan, 3b.................
Abstein, Jb. .J... t •> •> K AGettmun, c.f.....................  I A 0 1 o 0
Wheeler, r.T, - 
Tonneman, c.
Breen, 2b...........
Roach, s.s.
Justus, p.............
Wells x ............
Bartley, p. ....
Butler xx ........

l'ota>K ......................... 36 3 8 27 12 5
x ntted for Justus in seventh. 
xxBattcd for Bartley In ninth.

loronto .......................o 0 0 3 2 0 2 ft 1—8
Jersey City ............  0 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 0-3

first base, on errors—Toronto 3 Left
on r!,nXe!' Clt> 7- Toronto 12. Bases 
on balls—Off Justus 3, off Bartley 4 
btruck out—By Justus 5, by Bartlev 2, bv- 
v=,d2iP-1 Three-base hits—Abstein,
X?dg,r‘'\ rwo-hase hit—Phelps. Sacrifice
stn1ènDa han,& Bradley' Vaughn, Roach. 
Stolen bases—Shaw, Dolan. Double-play 
-M heeler and Dolan. Wild pltch-Justus 
1. mplres—Wright and Pender. ' Time—2.30.'

39 8 13 27 15 0
A.B. R. H. O. A. E:

ô 0 11 0 0
4 1110 0

litScarboro Beach Park 
Thursday, June 22nd

3.00 P.M.

ADMISSION 25c, 50c, 75o

CUff:
CUff:
andFurnishings

for
Coronation

lit
«I

any
i

*4 A»V 0- 1 0 0 
4 0 1 S 1 0 
4 0 1 8 3 s 
3 0 2 0 3 1 
2 0 0 1 2 0 
1 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 0 0' 0 0 0

11Amateur Baseball.
w>'-MS«L,fflS,ÎSSMS
lne*frrBy afternoon- eight errors account- 

,ror a» many runs. Both pitchers were 
McFJnrv’ Bc°Dhav'ns the better support. , 

a o00-pounder, for the police, 1 
surprised the fans by tearing off two 1
ffrlo,f0r thrc,e tlmes up and playing a 
great game In the field. Farr had .his 

'h» ball, getting three singles" 
dl\ idlng the oattlng honors with Gal- 
braitri: Gal hit one over left-field fence 
for-a limner. Score : R.H.E.
Police ...................................................... c v
Postoffice ....................................... 15 14 4

Sweeney and "white; Bcott 
Sweeney* s!'" ont-By Scott 11. by

A great game is assured for this after- 
BuiîdlnbgsWeeU Cuetoms and Parliament

Centre Camp defeated Seaton Camp In 
'he opening game of the Woodmen of the 
JX?nid baseball league on Saturday at 
V illowyaie Park. Tile features were Jack 
Richardson s liaserur.nlng and Holmes' 
,,°n4e run- and Dave Fox's sensational 
fielding. Score : cAr k
Centre ..:........................... 2 0 2 8 6 0 0-12 ? 7' 3
Seaton ...............................2 0 1.0 0 2 4—9? 9 4

A game that is attracting widespread 
interest, especiallv 
Wllf be

»Providence Wins Another
PROVIDENCE, June 2e.—The locals/

St£E:?’ «™- VeCStiR£ 7,srss.«tx* tr&game in l.and all the way, but was forced 
to let up 111 tile last three Innings a‘i 
Rondeau, the only catcher on the Provi- 
aebid8Wof condiui0,n to work, received 
flc'<-irgb °tm,t«n , he, fi"ffcr. Sensational 
ncxilng rmnts developeU in several in-

>FFT..- v-eo
4ÎU......................... 4 1 1 o *> APerry, cf. 411°

Elston, rf............
McDermott, lb.
Gillespie. 3b. ..
Hock, sa..............
Rondeau, c. 
l-atender. p. /

Baseball Records ijt 1
If It -turns out as stated above, the 

Athletic Uiilon will have something more
,lkely act-

... i. —•
There - is. also a N. L. V. >He, ^hich 

callR for the disqualification of plavnrs 
who perform for other senior teams, if 
\oung: Torontos van be considered as 
such. ,

! ' i Pla’J
Rc.gil
per

III
Eastern League Day H

Club.
Rochester ...'
Baltimore ....
Toronto ..........
Buffalo ..........
Montreal ....
Jersey City ..
Providence ..
Newark .........
CltvevaJPro*f?rC" i Toronto 8. Jersey 
\lt> 3, Providence 9, Montreal ?.■ Ro
more6»,11’ NeWark S: Buffalo 16, Balti-

BufSo'*a,8: T<'ronto »t Newark, 
sey City 1 BaUlmurfJ- Rochester

Won. lAist. P.C. Tickets on sale Sporting Goods De
portment, Rth Floor.

ii36 17 .679
.574

ill il31 23
S1 25 fi.534
26 21 Men will find here in our; 

gathering of cool, summer? 
furnishings a variety and 
diversity of style that aims 
to meet the varying re-: 
quirements , of different, 
types.
Our display of furnishings 
for this season is a superb i 
array of choice Haber
dashery —r— a noteworthy 
collection of summer 
styles' which greets you 
and invites your admir
ation.
For every occasion the 
suitablê'ithing is here.

Rochester in a Swatfest.
NEWARK, June 20,-Tlie

til24 27 .471
23 Hustlers

swamped the Indians to-day In a batting 
feast. The visitors hit the ball Inusl and 
freely. Simmons, Holmes, Mordn and 
Alperman each had a three base hit to 
their credit. The Indians used thréu. 
twlrlers, including Iron Man ItcGinnlty, ' 
In an effort to stay the onslaught, but 
without avail. Tach team made seventh 
errors, and the visitors made most, hut 
they won out 11 to 8. Score ;

Newark—
Bailey, rf.
Meyer, rf.
Agler, lb. '
Kelly. Jf. .
Dâlton, cf. "....................4 * 1 3 ■ 2
Smith, 2b.....................  4 1 1 1 4 0

A E. Lotidtn, Ss................... 3 1 ï 3 6 1
1 3 0 j Nee, 3b................................. 3 0 2 0 1 1
X ï XI McCarthy, c. .............. 5 0 0 3 0 1

. . , 0 0 0 McUinnity, p................ 3 1 ■; n , a
'1?:^ i pWY .«-••V./..»y0. 0 0 ft' 0 ’0

* y i ï - „ A . A ?ho71tz? P. 'WV...,..-;, 0 0 0 0 1* ! 0
4 0 1 5 5 ? L X .........................1 0 0 0 (t, -0

10 0 0 0 0 nT°,tn“i ................ 33 s 10 27 20 - 3

i i î « ............ft * ‘i °i a. -4
■simmons^sb."t I l l J l

Alpetman, 2b..................4 1 1 3 i n
3 1 n lb- ’•........ .. 5 1 3 8 0 -
» i S ' M'teheil, C..................... 5 (I 2 " ] n Ô

0 11 McConnell, p................. i n o o n ,j
o o Ht'lmes, p. .....X.. 3 2 2 0 1 o

26 M.462Canada Life Win Championship.
Following the finish of

22 33 .400 Coi, , the hockey
itague series cf games tile Financial 
Baseball League was formetl, composed 
of the following clubs: Canada Life As
surance Company, Manufacturers’ Life 
Assurance Company ; Dominion 
North American Life Assurance

17 t34 .333■ i I

1110 0
3 2 2 1 1 0

0 15 1 o
4 2 3 0/4 0
3 -2 2 SJ 0 0

o a i o

55Bank,

pony, and the Metropolitan Bank, and 
the schedule was arrange/! so that each 
club should play home and home games 
the Canada Idle winning the chamolon- 
S/"I. by taking last night's game front 
the North American Life bv the close 
score cf G. runs to 3. The following U 
-ne Canada fêfe 'team: Farr, pitcher: 
MaUiiews catcher, and Young, Hender- 
so-, Woodcock. Mtickle, - Sheppard,
/'Ugh and Heal in the field The Canada 
L-le iUS niRrtc y nit/' a record, winning 
. games and only losing one the lat-er
t° thd -Metnibolltan Hhtilt, ' frW wbich 
toiMtltution they won vile game, so tliat 
tl.ty spilt even. The following Is 'the 
stand i r g of the league :

III
2 1 at Jer- 1,1

lit
3 1
4 0 0 0

National League. A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
0 1 0 0 0 tl

.3 1 0 1 0 0
3 2 0 14 '3 0
3 " ft.. 3 ft 0

ft; ft-

.j-aa.vïr'™, 

sïîEâ-sæsT.ra.”®“S™ add^1 color to the contest by 
their miserable work. Score • 
pfa't more- A.B. R. H. O.
Parent, s.s............................2 0 0
^ath- 2b.................................. 4 Oy o
EES-.............. 1 * *

He^rbulleX/Kf

^san, c........... ..
Cooper x ............
Vicker», p...........
Dypert, p.............
Muth. p.................
Melsel, s.s...........

|1*Club.
Chicago ... 
New York 
Pittsburg ... 
Philadelphia 
St. Louis ... 
Cincinnati 
Brooklyn 
Boston .... 

Tuesday" s

0 Won. Lost. Pet. H25s„T,,'aIs ....................  32 9 12 27 17 n
Mon treal— \ it ij l* #

OTench. 2b............. 4 l • I' A; *-
Yeager, 3b. ... ....... - " 4 1 0
-Miller, cf.............
Hanford, rf.
Gandil, lb.
Dsmmltt, if.- .
Dolly, ss..............
Curtis, c.
Ba/ b- rich, j,.
Hardy

Totals ........... 33 5
xBatted for Barberich i 

Fho vidence 
Montreal ...

20 .606
25 lit31
32 23 .582

.57V

.545

.445

.357

l
33 24i> 0 1 0 2 1

4 0 <> 3 „ o
J 2 1 1
■> «> 18
3 110
j 1

30 25
Ar- 23 31

among east enders, I 
played on the holiday morning 

at ten o'clock sharp on the Don Flats, 
between the crack St. Patricks team of 
",Stati®Y2 Park League, and Ixitirdcs, I 
leaders ofthe.poh VâTlej^ Lèagi*. and a 
large. W-owd Will likely be on hand- The 
west enders will rely on their star Twirl- ° 
er, Stanley, while Graham will be the 
main man for Lourdes.

Capitals will practise to-night oil Ket- 
chum Park at 6.15.

o a 
i a 
0 0 Big20 4

I
: P|ttHburgC3.r*Chlc«oV

a^Chlcag^^t'^^^ly^^t^burg

.232
»12. 2 4 0 

l 6 2* 0 At3 0 li
3 0 1 0 2 1
1 0 0 0 0 0

! • V i
Underwear . • •IVon. Ixjst.Canada Life ........

Aletiopolitan Bank 
North

11 21 12 2I
Union or two-piece suits, reg
ular or short sleeve shirts, 
ankle or knee length drawers, 
50 cents up".

In 9th. 
...0 3 0 2 4 b

2
American Life.. 2

Dominion Bank ........ 2
^Manufacturers LPe .. .[ g

Baseball Gossip.
The Leafs took llie last 

from the Pests.
Rudolph pitched good ball 

tin- hits scattered.
J.™ **» »*" liUl-e Lot every

be big first baseman had two, 
singles yesterday.
thTl u/aJthful fans ’’.ad a great time at 
the ,Star ,'<stei lay watching the 1 ea'-i 
£.m the ball all over the field, m shftkn 
«'.re ° 1 ara*<>n board at the- Star The

Keefe of Cincinnati set up a season/* 

wheüd S X,,p*|ftnal League yesterday■era to'« h" "ix Mt’ ^uis h«N
,.j,® .Ul a' rç«. 11, onlv allowed tinea 

i 1Jt. In the sever. Innings he rytc'-e/l
• v, ‘™dayU'Ci'f'r ,îauKln: tvr L’bDa.SO '

American League. V!:3 U 0 *—9 •
.,, , , ...0 0 0 0 1 1 2 1 ft 8 Club.

1 -emmiti,.pre^'^fwo ‘ Philadelphia"

Bo«onOTk..:;:
tirvU'-'teV; R**' Rondeau. ' Doublé Chicago 

»nd kept 1 Hoék to « Gillespie to Rock; wVJiJ ""
1U bt" t0 McI>ermott: Hoilv tm ” «^slilngton . Irench to Gandll. Struck oitt-Bv St- Louis ....

jm£ TUeSday'8

\K ae on err, is—Provifi,en,>. i V A?1 
E'leSPfc—Providence fl- it... . ' . on
?e& i;^‘res-k;„„ ^

. , AH players are re
quested to be on hand, as the team will 
be picked to go to Milton on Coronation 
Day.

Eaton's team in the Northern Senior 
League, will practise to-night at Ketchum, 
Park. A full turnout of the 
requested.

All Gladstone senior team are request- ! 
ed to be on hand for practice this and 
Friday evenings at 6..70 on Shaw And Ar- 
thur-street Park.

Manufacturers' Life defeated Metropolis 
tan Bank by the score of 4 to 3 In a 
Financial League game at the island 
terri ay.

4 *v<Won. Lost. Pet. There wa; 
I yesterday.
, sold, and a 

The veil Ici f 
annual cvei 

I a large er 
sold outrlgh 

1 was quite p

Summer Pajamas |H |
Madras_ and fancy weaves in H ’ prices ran : 
neut colors, $2.00 and up. g ' amdn^ the

i. Allleton, On 
|! dali, Uxbrlc 

J. Laurie, : 
for $120. .
chased a b’l
got a b.g. 
bought a b. 

j a b.g. for $1 
a splendid / 

L purchased a 
1 bought thre 

Oakville got 
purchased 4 

I bought a 1 
, Simpson Co 

Pease Foun 
I for $250. Tli 

pany bough 
833'", John J 

; " njsh eo'
SCI a fair o 
McDonald o; 

' The Domini 
! b.g. fo- $20 

bought a pc 
Matthew De 

! City Towel 
for- 8150. A. 
8-K. for $15i 
for $152.50. 1 
for *62.."0. ,«
b n,, for $Sj 

1 $70. Hency 
M 1111am Bur 
?; S- Thomi 
ding Tor {: 
tractor, got 
of Guelpii s, 
Leader fcoue 
bo'ight a b. 
cv-red a bile. 
Etobicoke, l

1 40 18 .6V0
34 1 otaIs .........................39 10 15 *28 13 4

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
6 1 3 6 0.1

18 .654
.558 Shirts£3 Buffalo— 

Truesdale, 2b 
White, l.f. ... 
Schlrm, c.f. . 
McCabe, r.f. 
Sharpe, lb. .. 
McDonald, 3b
Hall, s.s...........
McAllister, e. 
Malarkey, p, 
Stroud, p. ...

23
01 the series. 29 2T> .537 Coat fronts, soft double cuffs, 

all the new colors and effects, 
$1.00 up. 1

27 24
Is ;.523

.407
Payers85

6 0 3 2
5 10 6
4 4 2 2 4 1 Totals .....................42 11 16
3 2 l 7 " n xBatted for Shontz in 7th.

4*- 0 17 » a xxBatted for Vowlnkle in 9th.
2 1 0 0 0 0 ufAr-A ..............i*'*8 4 0 0 ft ft ] 01—8

«^bester ...............4 0 0 0 2 3 1 1 0—11
.J°itaIf ' .................... 43 16 16 27 7 4 KeUv^'c?, b'f-Moran. Sacrifice flys-
Malarkey bunted out on third strike. . -'«AiP,ern’2F* Cady. Stolen bases— 

XiBatted for Muth in ninth. Sflff* ?ïnlt,t,1- Two base hits—Moran,
Baltimore ............ 2 2 0 0 3 0 1 1 l—in sn lth- Moeller. Three hase hlts-Stm-Buffalo ....................  2 1 1 1 4 0 2 i 4—ÎS ■"b"*..Holmes, Moran, A1p4man^la£»

Two-base hlts-McCabe, White 2, Egan, stV.I’®, McF°nne"-1’* ofr Holmes 5.
r,TnmSA’; Thtee-base hlt-Whlte. Home McGlanlty 2, by Holmes
run sSchlrm. Sacrifice hits—Hall. Schirm ^ e by pitcheir— Bv
W°»\Vh hases-Hal1' Malarkey. Truesdale,' xw-r'.mnti " f Wild pltch-
ttalsh, Egan. Bases on balls-Off Vick- ' McConnell 1, off

n- ,, . „ —- „off Dy*ert 1, off Malarkey 1, off -4 ,0* off Shontz 3, off Vowlnw»
Beilin a Hamilton Muth 2, off Stroud 3. Hit by pitcher—Bv % ,<ff ,,o!m^ ». First ha.se on 

L St. Thomas Dygert 1, by Muth 1, Struck out-By ^Pw«rk 1, Rochester 1.
\ lekers 2, by Malarkey 2, by Dygert ■’ hv -Newark 10. Rochester 6.
Stroud 4. by Muth 4. Passed ball-Egan Llres-PolloCk and Hart.
\t lid pitches—Vickers 1, Stroud 1.
^ebT„^r^lt,9mo^ff2atoBM,7 W„r,d ,s

T,mre-2..5ft. Umpires-Rudderham and , X ££ i

per month. Phone M. 330k. "

2i) 34 .370
16 ■11 .281

r-'":N=w3—0. " R t 8: Chicago 6-13, St. Ix/uis 27 14 4

^ St- Douls,
Philadelphia, Bostoh ‘at. Ncwtt Sof, Collarsyes

All players of the Evangellas of the 
Don V alley League are urged to attend 
a special reorganization meeting In the 
clubhouse, corner River and Queen st»„ 
to-night at 8.30. The following - players 
are specially asked to be present* Free
stone, Si/ence, Pickard, Booth, P. 
Laughlln. J. McLaughlin, Hall burton, Le- 
goode, Watson, W. Burns, Graham, Bev- 
ington, Stanley, McIntosh, Fldler, and 
any other fast players wishing to Join.

The following players of the Nationals 
are requested to turn out for practice at 
Kew Gardens this evening at 6.30: Dale, 
Y errall, McKenzie, Hailburton, Walsh, 
I-cslie. Johnston, Downer, Burns 
and Parker.

-at
In tan. white, grey, and blue. : 
Made with button fasteners, ; 
20 cents, or 3 for 50 cents.

National League Score®.
Æ :Ufta1Mnhe Club.

Ham*3ton"

Jï ,j*. Aeefe made a season’s record In-1 Gl,elPh ...
• t Iking out six consecutive men and 1 Iirantford 
S'-orT °n three ‘’Its In seven innings. I L°nd''r* ••■ 
*?. , ■ , j; he I St- ThomasÙ TuMâ‘lKeeH,Van<rtitelTa1,#,,d B“S8: Pl0mme'

Canadian League.
Won. Lost. Neckwear

Nothing nicer than the 
plain shades in narrow widths. 
See the "Coronation Blue” and 
the "Hetty Green" shades at 
50 cents.

'«• P.C. 
9 .67»

I
19
17Cubs 12 newMc-15 14 .517
14 16 .483.

.......VI ;-taf . seuthpaw, • struck 
thirteen Maple la-afs .here to-dav allow 

bltS' Prantforri wt-n oy 
10 L Smith was only i„ trouble In one 
taring when two hits, a walk and n.>,
'■•'df01 it?'î S' 1 l4h7ie runs- ‘Ie retired the At Brooklyn—-Brooklyn and Phi’adelnhiaJ^

ford Ueor7 puzzle a«aii/s/ Brant- 'an.lK sacrifice fly Score : R HE
Rranuord R HE. Philadelphia ........ a 1" 9 9 ft 1 „ 3.0 1—6 B 2
ilrXh ................n ’ ?/ ? ~ - 1 *-« « 3 | • *••• « 0 * ft 1 ft 1 8 0 oH 7 5

Ha 1 erlei"s” "/'/"* *'Jf.» ’> 0.0 0.0—4 1 3 j Retteries—Moore. Alexander and Moran ■
\trxv.1 -h,rillth ,ind Shea; Xjrth and forger and Erwin. '
«cewT""' '•mplve-s.owger, Attend- !

13 17 . 433
» 19 I..'Llscopes :

0: Brantford 6, Guelph 
12, Lon/lon 8. |

Wednesday's Î 
Thomas, Berlin 
London-

out errors— 
1/èft on hase»— 
Time 2.15. Um-

I Ha’f Hose
Lisles, silk and lisle, and pure 
silk. Every weight, color, and 
weave you can think of, In
cluding the new guaranteed . 
‘Hole-Proof’.' hose, 25 cents

ifamllton at St. 
at Guelph, Brantford at

games :

Left Kyle

delivered be-

w/Uks ther- rh5“ ‘ In ,he 'ast three 
L-,,,5 bave all been on the tobog
gan slide even the great and onlv Tim 
Jordan fell down at critical stages3 t-‘n 
like the Torontos, Kelly ,s always on tie 

At Boston-New York defeated Boston, it is wlth^h'^old t,mc* whether
7 to L m ft well-p!aywl game. The vis!- ones that give him * i ,rR "I w<th new 
Lors scored the winning run lu the ninth Imported DuhvHl™T?/«h ? " >H 8 sl>ee|ally 

■ /fti*r tno were- out. Score : >{ H i o , L sh Is also making a
«'.'•"ton .......................... 0.) / H iMM « 1 the «h, , Uhand>V" Is right up to
New York ...................-ft ft-> 0 ft 1 „ 0 1-2 5 1 have Kellv c T* K^h'lde ft45 and
and MTerrMattC',n Ûnd K,,^= Mer<4dard Coronation" o'?"

Tillsonburg Races.
TITJA40XBURG, June 20.—The opening! 

day’s races to-day resulted as follows : 
2.17 pace—

Harry Hill; Meade, Toronto.......... 1 1 1
: Nettie Ethan ; McBride, Toronto. 6 2 2 ' 
I May Wax ; Carson, , Konpton .... 2 5 g 1
Pearl C.: Caldwell, Petroka..........
lb. sc wood ; Henry," Cannpudigua,N.V........
Flora Mac

up.

Belts
Tans and black leathers, the 
-•orrect widths and weights, 
50 cents up.

I3 4 5
: Straw Hats and 

Panamas
........ » 7 .3i fC’ampbell. Lawrence 4 3 7 

Wilber C. : Trains, Jtuchesler,
N.Y...............

Berlin Whitewash Hamilton.
BERLIN. A correct fit and a becoming 

style is assured you at any 
price you care to pay. >

errorless t«u. and shutting ot* iLa„"i 
ton tc-.d;.;- Berlin lu::, but hitsV- "X- 
r ms lurner made Ws fltst amewance
;:n„Vr ln?yn,r îvr «'•=•“«. u« verdu-e
p He will dt». Svore : i> li l-
î;crlh‘ .......................... ..........  Mt:'. 0 1 ft-6 "To" ft t •>*■- '-{'Jbago-Pittsburg defeated Chicago

UB.cnis -TiVniêr ^ anti” ^*0» Ricli^^ms'^ XW ! xt SC0I"«"

aati Bart",,. Umpire......... . Attendant ,wa,s' "'ell scattered The j out o, the box^n the iecon^mpln^1^!}
.................. 0 1 « 0 ft J 0 0 0-2 5'% causcd0nèvelandG ?1H,aat ba-serun'nfng

O ■■ ■"...........0 ft ft 1 ft ft 2 ft 0—3 S roiSlflf'î?,1 A5?<eat* * to 8. Krapp.
Latter/es Richie, Tune;. and Archer; It) fielding^ H-pitched splendidly.

Adams and Gibson. r.eimng j/ractice before the game I'ur-
.er wrenched hk back and will be out of 

tile game for some time. Score * R H F
Hotel Krananiann. King „ml Clmrcfc i £le.veland .................. "61001 | ft 0-3 ' i0' '

I.u/lieN and gent lenten. German I ........................  2 5 0 0 1 0 ft ft
------- Krill with music, open till 12 p. m. In-I Batteries-Mltehell, Krapp

; ported German Beers on drnucht. ed7 ' isher: Lively and Stanage

: .......... 7 6 4
Time 2.19*4. 2.17*4, 2.18*4.

2.50 pace—
Rilcliic; Shepherd, Tor onto .... t 1 i i
Lilly Sims; Scott, Toronto ............  •» •» •> >

Thomas; Westbrook, Brant- j

Lady Mull : Wilson, Petrolca.... dis I 
Time 2.16%, 2.20%, 2.17%.

I^wmtenwkiv 'Pa,,!' Sag: 1

A STORY WITH A MORAL
There is a story whlc-h tells of a man in Old 
New Yo-rk who fell asleep for 20 years and 
when he ..awoke ;he found America ’ had 
changed from a Crown Co jour into a Re
public. -
THE old order of -things had 

PASSED AWAŸ.
A great many smokers recognize the fact 
that they can save at least 50 
smoking the

DAVIS “NOBLEMEN” CIGAR,
and for them the old order of thines has 
passed away. 6
They try ""NOBLEMEN"’ and awake to the 
tact that threv can get a full-^ight, clear 
Havana, Cuban-made cigar ~ xf excellent 
quality at the- moderate price Sf 2 for a
quarter. ^
The production of the DAY 184 ‘
MEN marks ah epoch in ttie 
world. :rx. ; - f-

DON^T sleep too long
One trial d#fhe “NOBLEMEN"’ 
a our eyes aryl sàvé V'our pdidtet.

''XOBLEMEX'' <.. „ .
»roî5îï,pYxï^;.,op *■ DtV,s * »«->•< limited.

' --• -«-Æa...........................

I

i 1
«

Dunfield&Co. ts< ximoito bu rrs.
Idonl IsKNitlon for 

<«>ok it
afternoon tills ueek. 
ni».
orin >f.

T. B. C $
EXCURSION

Aviation Meet

V . tsummer homo. 
i hv lioIiiln> or any : 

hots #r» per foot 
• tan* a* < . White ,V < o., 58 \ le- 

>f. r.-mr,.

Limited 
102-104 Yonge Street 
22 King street West 

Open Evenings

over on

4 i
S lft 3

and Land. ~Ni\1 
I V

9 X \ -ICoronation Day Laorosse.
î Thr following arc* Ur*' C. L. A.
: and referves for Thursday :

—Senior.—
T. R. C. at St. Vatharines « F. Doyle). 
Maltlands at Brant font < F. c. X\l*ir- 

horop ».

per cent, byAt Philadelphia—Washington
games deipnia game postponed v. Phila- l

rain.

J SHÇ!-
f At New York-New York nounderi

{a”‘ twoinn!ng8?and'1n”ser„,r,U,Boi?onth5

jw&rwr «

I.
"H'out

Fort Erie Race Trackl?^**ALE J—Intermediate.—
^ MaitTands at Glen Williams 

Doyle). FORT ERIE
The New O'K Brew. 
A treat in ho pi aiid 
malt. Rich and old 
and creamy.
Remember to ask for 
O'Keefes “Gold 
Label’’ A1 

0 Keefe's new brew.

—Junior.—
Fergus at Hespelcr tAllen Kinder). CITY CHAMPIONSHIP

Thursday, June 22 ?
Canada Beat Queen City.

Quf/**'/ Vi tv went over to the Canada*,

s\i«esuT35S swsr' .4,;:* ansc-g. r .«• *«-..v'ÎTSÜS.$£«§ 5SS !
I U. H. smith. sk...ll Dr. Shore, sk. ....12 ! vdsiTors batfèd J Je fi?1 samê the
I Wk. Doherty, s- A. Shaw. V«............. 19 îhe box winning 6 to ^i,Ca,hheU outt of

L. H Anderson. s.lO R. B. Rice, sk IS game was a «tluLin * mA. ,The secon<1
% Brown, sk.,.13 score the ,,nal

■ wiiitson. Sk.—l 33 13 . A. Cameron. 7 First game— RHE
Chicago ......................  1 0 1 0 4 0 0 0 o—e-'ie i

•- St. Louis ....................  1 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0—5 12 »
Batteries—Olmsted and Block Lake” 

Hamilton. Mitchell and Stephen's, Krieh-

TO-MORROW$1.75I HANLAN’S
POINT bain or 8HIN1

TORONTO
TECUMSEH

3.30“NOBLE- 
e smoking

vs.ie 7* return
MTotal 95 * Total ^'Special

Union
Reserved Seats Bell Pi

n'HWlt StrFd ”rUa--t"opp;IpTal" »l Fort E°riyOSkpr0fl- ^^Itg
Co., 146 Yonge St.

DUNFIELD & CO.

Furnishings for Mer»
will openSt. Thomas 12. London 8.

At St. Thomns-
L<>r.cIon ......................
^t. Thimas

R.H.E. 
.... s 10 :>

Battf ries— KÜÎingsworth and Howkth”

i02$ 104 Yonge St—22King St. W i*nckettHe':t’'VfU and 1>acock' un.pir»-

ell.
Second game

Chicago ............
St. Louis ........

F.ntterler—Baker and Payne; George. 
Mttcheil, Harper- a«d—C4arke, - —

R.H.E.
.0 6 2 0 3 2 0 0 0—13 1- 7
.00000600 ft— 6 6 Ï

i
5°°,d 1° ret,lrn Fridav. 

ets can be had at G.T.R. Tick- 
ticket offices.

other. In x- legYbl?ken and llis ^U> injure*
others. Ad- .'«New York Ijn. an automobile acoh

dent. He will be maimed for life, A

world's greatest aviator,
•* A* MdCwrdr* Mm Curt I*, c <• \vi#

____ mer^I.loroi, Beachey and
«wrrPSitroitenr: *n|.rtsa, ftl.Oft............... ....

*
*1 •

4

This store will remain open 
Thursday until 1 o'clock 
noon.

LACROSSE

FUILOFOUAUIY

NOBLEMEN
CIÛAR.S
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suits on |
Trackâ Vf-

fw

ST. BUSS BEITS DENHAM 
CAPER SAUGE IS THIRD

tit* /

, iO i »•

t
> V

Only Twe Favorites Win on Third 
Day and Books Keep the Money 

—^Results at Louisville. 6Y
ti

mi
» j

unfield’s Vl n»ji hHAMILTON, June 20.—Fair weather 
and a good attendance favored the Ham
ilton Jockey Club for the third dav. Eight 
races were again on the program, with 
the Dominion- Plate for thrre-year-oide 
and upwards foaled In Canada, at 
and an eighth miles, as the feature of the 
day. And the King’s Plate winner, St. 
Bass, turned the tables on Denham, 
beat him oh Saturday. Speculation 
brisk mr this race, with Denham heavily 
backed at 7 to 6 to 5. Form players look
ed for.the Valley Farm gelding to repeat 
•hie good race of Saturday over St. Bass, 
but lie found the weight anvl route tpo 
much. ' Thè field got away well to a good 
break, with Denham out In front seftinc 
the pace, three lengths in front of St. 
Bass and Caper Sauce. They rar. In this 
order- to the top1 turn, where St. Bars 
moved up on even terms, and after a bard 
drive, to the stretch St. Bass drew away, 
to win easily by three lengths.
Sauce ran Ms usual honest race and 
bang up at the -wire.

Only two favorites got the eye of the 
judges out of the eight races, and the 
layers had much tllte. better of the day 
with tlie players.

The Glbspn Handicap furnished a good 
cqnteet. The winner turned up in Ln.wtoh 
Wiggins, who repeated his good race ol- 
Saturday, when he made Novelty stretch 
his neck to beat him at three-quarters. 
In this race The Nigger, who won thé 
Toronto Cup. was heavily backed to win. 
but after, getting off well died awav in 
the run home, finishing outside the 
money. The winner ran the seven-eighths'" 
in 1.25 1-5, only one-fifth of a second be
hind the track record. Hawkwlng took 
the "steeplechase from Judge Cronin and 
Davy after a close and exciting race thru 
the field.- ;

i
i I 4h i :

LONG LIVE THE KINGone

& Iwoo
was

c>WO’Keefe’s Pilsener is the 
King of Lager Beers

EVERY DAY IS CROWNING 
DAY FOR

«*■

O’KEEFE’S
“PILSENER”

LAGER
M eiVs Haberdashery

y>

Crowned by 
Popular Favor
“The Light Beer in 

The Light Bottle.”

V

1Caper
was

E8 a.m. TO-DAY 8 a.m. WAT 148 YONGE STREET
we shall hold a Co zonation Sale, as we are closing at 1 p.m. on Thursday. We are going to 
crowd two days business into one day’s big selling to-day. That means big savings in 
Men s Furnishings. So come to day and share in the extraordinary large values wb are 
offering at such remarkably low prices that have n;ver been offered before in this city.

Is Put Up Only in Crown 
Stoppered Bottles.

i- .

Cool” H

S

31 #'
»

! 1
all best make», all coins, 
including black and white 
hAirline stripes, coat style, 

cuffs attached, some have double soft 
cuffs. All sb-.es. Regular Si.no. 81 a; 
and $1.59.

2,000 Shirts 1,500 Ties All colors, pure silk, 
alsi same hlgh-clsss 
wash r.eckwea'v.'so-me

Il l4
n

urnishings 69c■

25c (FORM CHART ON PAGE 2).reversible. Regular 50c and 75c lines,To-day, each '•I 1 *To-day, each.’ specialSpecial, il for gh.lN). Ifor PILSENER LAGER\
*

To-day's Entries900 Pairs Silk and Lisle Hose%

600 Garments—Underwear i « the beer with A REPUTATION.*' #/oronation 71
‘

Plain sides and fancy colors, all sizes. 
Regularly 35c pair. To-day, special, 
per pair .............................................................................

f Including Porous Kr.lt and 7,'mmer- 
kn!t, also baïbriggans. Regularly 50c 
and 75c garment.

1!

23c 43c Card For To-Day.
HAMILTON. June 20.—The card for to

morrow is as- follows :
FIRST RACK—Purse, three-year-olds, 

six furlongs :
Ind. Horse.
— Apple. Prlr.ce..IV)*
Î2 Trap Rock ...if,
5 Pagod
1 M. W. Little’n.no

22 Cherish .............. 105 ’
9 Double Five ..IMP 
z—Carman entry.

Day h
To-day, spécial .. IV iPnir* for $ 1.00. hPBgi )

»
wt. Ind. Horse.

7 Rye Straw ...115
— Warbler 

1 Stilly Night ..105
- zRogon .. 
SzMeridian 
1 Sidney R.

Wt. fn will find here in our! 
hering of cool, summer! 
lishings a variety and' 
-jsitv of style that aims; 
meet the varying 
ements , of different!

ÎS.

display of furnishings 
this season- is a superbj 
y of choice Haber-’ 
lery — a ’ noteworthy 
action
as which greets you 

invites your admir-

“ Brass Gives Golden Opportunities ” 107 9u<>-

Come Early mExtra Salesmen 710
110

BRASS ERRORS OF TOUTS. N errons 
feillty. terminal l osses and IXemsture 
cay, promptly and permanently cured bfTh.worid’.selection, )jSteve Davidson

tv CZNTALR

Itre- ■ SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, Cana
dian-owned. five furlongs :
Ird. Horse. wt. Ind. Horse. Wt. :
14 Rose Lawr’ce.lto -- Ofidramon ....!«! i
- Sell ....................... 9. 15 Gold fer-,1 .......... 101
—zWhite Cape ... 21 15 Trixey l/eroy.-im
-zRock Spr'rg.. 97 '

a—Valley Farm entry.
TI-H RLi RACE—Selling, four-year-olds 

and up, 114 miles ;
Ind. Horse. Wt.’
S Oakhuret ....*198

— Woodcraft ....109
- Sir Cleg es ....100

FOURTH RACE—Barton Steeplechase, 
four-year-olds, and up, about 2>, miles :
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.
—r.St. Abe............... 152" < Expansionist .157
—zTicket of L...162" 12 Waterwstv ...,162
— Steve Lane '...16*' 20 Hawkwlng ..,..137 

FIFTH RACE — Grimsby T fai] dlcu », 
three-year-olds and up. 1 1-18 miles :
Ind. Horae. Wt. Ind. T-lorse.
- Plcolala ............ 92* 11 Cliff Edge ... .< =
H Spellbound .... PS — Zeus .................... 113 —LATONIA
11 Aylmer ...............lot FIRST RACE-Irish Town, Barette.

SIXTH RACE—Selling. two-year-old Damson, 
fillies. Pi furlongs : SECOND RACE-The Manager, Wheol-
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt. v.-rlght. Presumption-.
5 Florida's BeatUlt 10 Mise Joe . ...H05 THIRD RACE—Izmis Katz. Modeler,
-- Wood I>ove ..‘103 - Loathly T.ady.4103 Exe'mpler.
— Reine Margot.105 15 Yankee Lotus.108 FOURTH RACE—Prince Gal, Joe Mor-
15 Dipper ................ ICS" — Flamma .............110 rls, -White Wool.
- -Mamie Taylor‘103 It Flower Girl ..108 FIFTH RACE— Leamence-, John Louts,

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, three-year- Foils,
olds and up, 5% furlongs : SIXTH RACE—Sir Catesby, First Peep. _i*5 lb Clan*—
Ind. Horse. Wt. fnd. Horse. Wt. Order. J. Murray (B.U.) v. W. Calrd (Xew-
6 Sey. Beutler..*192 9 Miss Benton ..50» ’ ------------ market).

— Manhelmer ....112 C Cooney- K. ...113 Latonia Entries, I D. Maekav (Corinthian F. Victoria. I
-Top Note .....Mo — Legislator .... «91 CINCINNATI, June 20.-Lnlonl-a entries H.e.i v. Pete Jackson (West End..

I Anna Iu.Da.ey.lbc G High flown .... 94 for to-morrow : A. McCann (B.U.i . Fred William 1
- Thrifty ........ 94 7 Lady Sybil ...*M FIRST RAC E-Selling, two-year-olds, iBianttord Y.M.C.A.I
— Muskmelon ... 24 G Herpes ...............104 fillies, five furlongs :

Also eligible to start : Barette.........................109 Gagnant .................. 160 z-it„— Voltaire ;..........Ill - May Amelia ..HO Patent-Stepper....100 Damson *............... 105 • ty ,.Te"î"a ÇhampienshiFS.
— Satin Bower.. 99" - County Tax ...KM. Kitty K........................ 105 Cath. Hampton 105 '-ntr.es fc,: the city ten ns elntmpion-

- EIGHTH ' RACE—Balling, three-year- Mario.............................. 105 Irish Towr 1C5 ship6 ,a.r* eoir.H-.ig m endid.y and
olds and up, 1Ç, miles, on turf : Catu'la.......................... 101 Andrajosa ' 106 f'*ry"l,n*r, i's;nt* 0 ’--ery successful i
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt. Fidf'le............................. 108 Affuble ................ti.» «’«rnament. A number < entries Iron
J« Third. Ball ...,U2" 16 Supervisor ....*35 SECOND RACE—Purse, two-year-oïds. <,l:f*!uo love already been received, In
— Robt. Cooper..1C7" S The Whip   90 five!furlongs • u'.d.l.on to the best ,;f the loc al plny-
8 Seml-Qttavor -*»T - Fulfill .................*97 Sir Denrah....................106 Curtain Call ..........108 e, ':- Thr, I'andtrap
7 Miss Jonah ... tS 8 Arelte ..................12) Wheelwright............59» Presumption ..104 * '•»« U-night, and V; ladles'

16 Merman ............ *99 — Shelby ................*99 The Manager........... 12" events, mixed dounies-. men's smgiea and
♦Apprentice allowance claimed. tRirh U.VK—Selling three-year-okl- : '‘•■-uHes. on Saturday night. Tlie liandl-

1 1-16 miles : " "leap and novice will l:e started on (hr
. Catch the Ten. Beach Sand.’..............160 Nan Ferguson . .160 i !Y,!I' “-V afternoon, and ell the rest of

.001 skip lo, Lounsbury (Ayr) skip 11; The Moray Shire Club held its week- Barn Dance................. 102 Lackrose ...................102 events on Monday, the 26th Inst. A
Present’ (Guelph) skip 39, Williams ly meeting last night, and made all ar- Rom pie........................... 102 Southern Light ..là»
(Brampton) skip 13; Terry (Bramntoni rangements for the old Scotch game. Doncaster......................105 Muckier ...skin •> Leesonr Rerun» «'HI,! Catch the Ten and- euchre next Monday Gold Oak.......................... IW. Exemplar .

*«J»sSWSN?&WSaR$ - «•«« T.n,nl« Goi, CCb. 8S?h5&m*,=
Mahoney (Guelph) skip IS. Or.C0rpfl»tton Day there will be com pc- 'i-mtergreen’

Trophy, first round—Shields (Bramptoni, “tlcns the North Toronto Golf Club, Prlnee fia! '

Sr- ..............Jars:
lêSr TKor’l »'m,S V $Sy$| , «.MORO .LLFP., LSI", £7"™*’ teWS- « "8 VT”'

iFv8j8:«&Tr*:?:■ 5»“™^ ~^...,8 ^&rne,t°(1afin3«l?nRcjfBir^1vbt<>e)câ1? p l ,îo •■*«*»■* or <>«■ for one year. I Haunts.............................le-i Sheer ')rcltr ..........V . fore breakfast to any nUdreaa In Tor- :
ni ^aItm JCtP.‘4\L'ïC,kh?.rt (Ber‘ Pla®* at C. White A Co.. ÔX Victoria I Setback...........................110 blr ' a tes h y .............ill onto or suburbs for twenty-five

lln) skip 19, Gould (Acton) skip 1$. I g«. M. 3495. Weather clear; track go.,1. per month. Phone VI. 3308.

556 Queen
Street West

h Queen and 
Victoria Streets SPERM0Z0NEVancouver Hotelt

HAMILTON. i Does not, interfere with diet or usual ocott* 
! pwjàoii and fully restore, lost, vigor and in- 

♦urea perfect manhood. Price. 81 per box. 
moiled, plain wrapper. Sole proonetor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S OHUG 
STORE, ELM 6T-. TOROMTO.

148 Yonge Street% K'WuSSSfc*”-* Iw n”=t' H A M I LT o N
SECOND RACE—Ondramon, 

rence, Satj.
THIRD RACE—Wocdcrart, Oakhurst,

Sir ('leges:.

A Rore Law-

of Ind. Horse. wt.
8 T. G. Butt'fiy.T-x 
8 Grania ..............*193

summer DROP IN
1 NEED THE MONEY

1
FOURTH RACE—Waterway, Parr en- ! 

try, Steve Lane.
FIFTH 

Edge.
SIXTH

Big Sale of Horses 
At the Repository 

Also Vehicles

Mansfle’d purchased a b r. for $!•». Geo. Ferguson, Supple and Golden Agnes aisd 
Itiîlyer of Hast Toronto secured a c!i.in. ran.

j™ DACE-S-year-olda and up!

^nfJTja^ I 18.8». slow

T’c-iv got j -«.a. for 875. Wellington Maw ; _
Of tIpvti try bought a b.g. for $12£. The ' ,.™K‘ng 6 ^“"Fhter. llo (Koerner), show 
City Dairy Company got a pair of h.g. • _
for $^1. Tlr* Po? isia-i Laundry Company _-o. îaudzaretta ajid Wffldo!
Sought a V».cr. fh - $225. «—wlran.

TI'pv^ will he

RECORD'S
v PEw,IFIC !i]eeLPrtrietore°r,h<e

cutter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
Ice worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none ether genuine. Those wno have tried 
other reinoti.cti without avail will not he dtww. 
pointed m thte. Sfl per bottle. Bole agency.
ScilcPixu/’s Drug Stork, Elm STXZStï 
Ccm. Tkraulpy. Toronto.

In. RACE—Zeus, Aylmer. CliffI Mi
Noevery occasion the 

ttbte'thing is here.
I Underwear
In "or two-piece suits,-rég
ler short sleeve shirts,
F or knee length drawer*, 
rits up.

etc.,d7li RACE — Flamma, Florida's 
■ BbaUty. Ia>ath1v Ladv.-

8KVKNTI1 RACK—Lady Sybil, Manhei- 
rnfT, tv,',r;r.- iy

EIGHTH RACE—Third Rail. Merman, 
Supervisor.

\
«

BRITISH UNITED DRAW
BOXING BOUTS TO-NIGHT.

Wt.
Following is the draw for the British./ 

United novice boxing competition at reor 
of club rooms. West King:-street, to- i 
night. Competitors weigh in at G p.m. :—112 lb»», c’a'-r—

W. Hltchir (Evanigelis) v. W. Ithem) 
(unattached).

A. Phorrill (Reliance) v. C. Kerrigan 
(Rivcrdale A.C.)

«T. Ashton (Ashley School) v. F. Pacey 
(B.U. A.C.)

W-There wa- a big sale s* the Repository 
i yesterday. A ,grc":t many

sold, and a very larg- number of vehicles.
The vehicle «àle is . hcevmiiug 
annual event, and yesterday it attracted 

, a large crowd. About 02» vehicles were 
sold outright, and the immense sales ring 
was quit*» packed with buggies, m ikadoes. I 

) phaetons, dogcarts, surreys and all suen, I
but practically all were disposed of. The King's Daughter Left, But Came 
prices ran anywhere from *10 to 8125. ! Strong and Finished Third,

A great many hors», were sold, and 3
8:;i'Uig the buyers were : A. E. Graham. I 
AIHeton. Ont., a h.g. for $2S: W. E. Tt>- j LATvNTA. N. •.. .It-.-? 25. - -One of the 
dab. Uxbridge, purchased a 6.g. for 511». ! her* week dav crowds . f the meeting 
J. Laurie, Mount Gdljah. bought n. h.g. 1 
fer SIM'1. A. Vhompsor. Toronto, pur- 
chafed a b’Jc.in. for 8165. W. J. Houlgrave 
*ot a Kg. for 8165. XV. Harris ft Co.

- bought (t b.g. for 1285. J. A. Dennis got 
: a h.g. for 8:7'). XV. Harris * Co. also got 

a splendid ili.g. The Thornton-Kmitu Co. 
purchased a-g.g. for 52:15. W. K. XVII by 

i bought threr horses. James XX'rigl-.t of 
Oakville gr>t a hr.in. for 17". John Collins 
purchased a br.m. lot ?X>.

• bought a Kg. for 8172.59.
, Shapsoa Coinpany 
1 Pease Found’.'
! for $25o.

horses were I-11- TH RACK—S-year-olds and up. mile 
and a sixteenth:

1. fite.nc Street. 1'9 (Tapliri), rtralgi;-829.29. piece $6.49. show $4 50." ^ 1
2. The Hague, 99 (CallahanX, piece 84»,"

show’ $3. • ■
High Range. 198 fRlce), show 83.89.

lime l.fo 4-o. Ramazan, Ijouis KalV 
and Alice Baird al*o ran.

load? ofa few fresh 
horses for tlie Friday sale at the Fleposi- 
t' ry.

FftlShirts i
almost an

fronts, soft double cuffs,! 
e new colors and effects, 4 Standard remedy 1er Sleet, 

flenerrhoe and Runnleae 
un Hi 46 HOURS. Caret KM* 

v^_jtiyind 3 leader Treuliles.

PRINCESS CALLOWAY WINSup

miner Pajamas
*ra-' aid fancj- weaves In !

SIXTH RACK,—C-yoar-olds and ttp. sell
ing, mi'o and sixteenth :

1. Forehead 106 (Loftus), straight 86.79. 
place Fi.an, ihow *2.90.
83 60ll!i'a’ m (Kcrernfir). place 84.39, show

Ï: Intrinsic, KB (Davenport), ehow $3.29 ' 
T1;re 1.48 4-5. Prlncellke. John Rear- 

oor. and Belfast also ran.

'colors, 82.00 and up. >

Sof, Collars
n white, grey, and blue. ■ 

with button fastenersi ; 
or 5 for 50 cents. •' DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
v. ns at Ivfltotila and en.ioyed some, ex-

'relient sport. to-<!a -,. Princess Calloway 
annexed the fourth race, a n.iie adfp.Ir, 
by k length. Kina's Davgher got off 
in lac position, and came strong in the 
stretch, but could r.ot get far enough 
up to get better than third. Summary :

FIRST RACE—2-yea r-olds, selling, 5 
furlongs :

1. Me rode. 111. (Taplln), straight 89. pltej 
35.10. show Î3Â9.

v l ady McGee, 1 ' (Rice), place $S 5((. 
si- iv- 86.29.

Nancy Grater. 168 (Mountain i. siiow
?x

Time 1.91 2-5. Lucky WUh. Dixie Ilart. 
Se#ie Shapiro. M a n<ly Tit: ne.

Neckwear
bg nicer than the new 
shades in narrow widths, 
be "Coronation Blue" and 
Hetty Green" shades at

Tournament at Heapeler.
HESPELER, June 29.—The ninth 

al tournament of the- Central Bowling 
Association was held here to-day, under 
ideal conditions, and the same will' be 
continued to-morrow :

Preliminary—Emslle

,
!"annu-

\V. Lee son 
The Robert 

The

ts.
;;rioviv*^got a fine h.g. 

('ompany bought h br.g. 
Hie Harry Barker Br^ail Com - 

Pan: bought pair of bay geldi.ig.* for 
-John J. Fee cot a b.tn. for 1330. John 

• ^ aj5h cot two bay geldings. B. Rade

Ha’ f Hose
. silk and lisle, and pure 
11 very weight, color, and 

f you can think of, in- 
k the ""new guaranteed 
LProof"’ hose. 25 cents

»
(Galt) skip 24, 

Holmes <Acton) eklp 15; Kur.tz (XYater- n
f \EPendant.

2f J fair of hay gfAdliiigs for $54c». V. K. | h anchctte. 1‘orbic-. and Limousine i
AT c I *'*>na 1«] of Fie ton got a br.m. for îlo.'.ôO. ran. Henrietta XV. Icf* at post.
Jht iKiminiou Express Company got a SECOND R A V L—2-yeaj- old, seiUrvg, »• 

■ b e- for The Nasmith Company fvriongF :
oougbt a pair of black geldings for $4S''. 1. AlamJtop, iOT (Koerner>, straight
Matthew Devine got a b.g. for $180. The place W.fO. show $3.10.
City Towel and Apron Supply got a b.m. .. New Haven, <Davenpon), place 

J *or ^-'0. A. Nelsoh of Hornby bouo-ht a ÇG.40. show $>..30.
f f‘gl.Zor J- ^cotî purchased a g*g- f-. John Robert. 110 (Kennedy), show

for fh-.-2._50. Isaac Parkinson bought a b.g.
for .%2tt0. Caulfield & Sons bought a Time 1,01. Yankee. 
b-T;• • for $Sj. John Bird go: :l* b.m. for

\ „!;... Her«r>- Sloan. gut a olk.g. for 5125.
'' lihani Rvrk%purc: ased a b.m. for

S. Thu:r j»> n gc r.rf ) u fine black ge.- 
t ding Tor I j. Ne Iron, sanitary von- 
n>tractor, iz^r ’ lu.g. for $15o. Jas. Ryan 

of due Ip. i got... few good horses. A. E.
Leader Vojgiÿ b.m. ipr $115. T. Davis 
houghi a h.g. i..)•,• fc>.. Daniel Stone <?«- 
cure»; ■ i;. f,,; * ; j. a. Anders'on,
Etobicoke. v - . for *^212.50.

.v W» tbuffet will be Iu operation during the 
tournament, and looker accommodation 
'•ill be provided, as far as pocsible, for 
visiting players. 1* it ries may le made 
to the ten-, secretngy. F. I_ tiumder- 
l.ayes.
North 1CW

11»
l 8PECIAIHT8 |..........K>3

..........U:
Selling

Belts %

and black leathers, the 
t widths and weightf, : 
Its up. *4i

In the following Diseases of Men:/ 
Piles
Ecxema I Kpllepay 
Asthma I Syphilis 
Catarrh 1 Stricture 
Diabetes I Emissions Kidney Affec

tions.
And Blood. Narva and Bladder Dis
ease:. Gall, or send history for free 
advice. Free Book on diseases, and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
in tablet form. Hours: 10 a.m. to 1 
p.m., and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays: 10 a 
m. to 1 p.m. Consultation free. ed7

"1 L-road,view-avenue. Phone
Varicocele Dyspepsia 

Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases

. 9.1 XVhite Wool .........54

.103 Joe Morris ......... 191 1
Lakeview Golf Club.ICSraw Hats and " 

Panamas
-ect fit and a becoming 
s assured you at any 
you care to pay. ,. (|

Charley Brown, 
1 V:h.iuiey Boy. Foxtown, Him, Col. Cook. 
Irriter, Traymore also ran.

THIRD 1 LVt " E— 2-y vn r-olds, I in y, ([
furlongs :

1. Emily Lee. 106 (Loftus), straight 
$11.70, place $5.70. show Jt.’lO.

2. Mat-far—’. 1.6 'Mountain', place 44.29,
Slew 82.7'!.

:-. Helene. 10:t (Rice), ahiw >s.kj.
. "i inn' 1.15 1-5. Bern aise. Edna Collins, 

A ■ j Aca-li-mist. Emma Stuart, Bay Erin, Nan

i

12: ■

store will remain open 
-?r!ay until 1 o’clock DR8. SOPER & WHITE.

2B Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.■! I ».A

field & Co. And Jeff, Like A Big Boob, Waited By “Bad” FisherLimited 
0.4 Yonge Street 
king Street West 
ten Evenings

ue«ie’S fXNorç FRg.vx c-. 
SwÇL'" sc°Tcri 0(\N,(t |

e TODlS>. SMÇ VOfV'M-rk ; 
TL: Cyçf;T Hçr< cxv rue ,

(VVoiJND'rnÇ- OLD TK6ÎÇ \
c>% ANS To CMU. '

' HV HoV: MN HO' _ t Ll.-àbjç<« OUT
—----------, GPFvp vncR'T i

\ ''-MOV,I IT '

i —9* ./JSf, ‘^g. ,
: 5 ocxvç; HOW Trvê w I»8*iwar»"'-

wÆ HEX
76FF?
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LIGHT
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c "8- (.
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? i♦

f? WELL, VMHKT N 

WAS THÇ. USe 
j OP 8ÜJMNIN6,
l N6’0 HMG 

j GOT N\Ç LATG.R. 
\ ANS'V> ACT >

• i y '/ Y; 7dst for 
A UV TUE 
AIR. —
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■ 2-4HAT TUH i
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mtj
I1 1
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r -: 1
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O-MORROW
3.30

RAIN OR SHIN*

___ 'À\y m 5=
'Owl*M’3

'x ZTT •oii //

ONTO vs. "J
TECUMSEH

<5=*f% w' if:-
\

*=r4M- Inf

U\wl‘

VÀy/ ' ■;its Bell Piano Co., 146 ^oflg* m\ '"•m. -mil
iS3» tnwee rrrrrr.%W-

, , I ‘ * » c! 1/1
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The Toronto World
iTHE TORONTO WORLD

JUNE ar igit
Now all special privileges 

shall cease if we can accompli*'!] it.’I j 
The announcement will not he wel\ 1 

coined 'by the financial adventurers,^ *" 

■who were rapidly despoiling the Mex
ican people of their national biirtlh- 
rlglit. Foreign capital legitimately In
vested at a reasonable rate of inter
est has been and is of 
vantage to
money employed to buy concessions 
and franchises from a corrupt govern
ment is not a blessing, but 
any community.

paupers. | ». Toronto (winter assizes), fourth 
week, Monday, Jan. 29, 1912. '

infant -for 
made. ' an allowance of 875. Order

AT OSGOODE HALLFOUNDED 1880.
* Morning Newspaper published 

Every Day In the Year. 
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO, 

Corner James and

—
-rr -L -I-- - » I ,T!le Hon. Mr. Justice Middleton.

■ , - '■ Toronto (non-Jury),
Motions set down for Single Court Monday, Sept. 18. 

for Wednesday, 21st Inst., at 11 a.m: ./• Toronto (non-jury), second week
I Livingstone v. Livingstone (two , Monday, Sept. 25.

motions). ! 3. Welland (Jury), Monday Oct 8
: Donnelly Estate. | ]• Sandwich (jury), Monday, Oct l6
3 Re Leadlay Estate. ! o. Brantford (non-jury) Tuesday
4 Re Zuber & HoIJinger. Nov. 14. ' J luesdaj,
5 Hodgeman v. Fuller. 6. Belleville
6 Re Hillman. Dec. 5.
7 Marshall v. Calhoun (two motions).
8 and 9, Farmers Bank v. Todd.
10 Cantelon v. Canteion.
II Re Lovell Estate.
12 Kelly v. Mutual Life.
13 Wilson v. Sills.

Single Court. \
r,0 „ Before Middleton,. J.

worth SrU«hCrand Aylee-
''orth foB executors. W. M. Douglas,
CAH»n=nh hr?e aduFt daughters. E. C. 
Motinn hh,' for lnfant grandchildren, 
for^n executors under C. R. 938
Sutheriand COnstruln« the will of Jas. |
rlrind5J^e,?u ,"Descendants' means chll- 
rbtîî ? d the .r eh|ldren, and their chil- , 

to any degree and is, In most in- | 
fo "it6? “."delearly ln this equivalent 
to Issue. The devise to Esther Slun- 

,I,KT descendants gives her
■ »~k. ih-"’’- ;;*us„r'r:Va &&£

P.™r Divisional Court j n, „„„ ~ “ Wg tSïi.ùï TZ
'■ km- | iâsHrw55H 

sssu» -'fE?'v;:”,°mh”*IaSSitt-1niJue1„>,Iqni Ve chamelIor-i. Toronto day of . (Jury and nqp-jury), Mon- mal,nder to the nearest relatives. Thisi 
ïl2r\ ■: week' Monday, 25th Sep- pV *' *3'. [ confers upon the daughter an absolute
ocTÔber ^ Rrn* î?,UryV Tueaday l«th day wV 5’ and no*-iuyy>. Mon- y&ht/K» th« 84000. This also applies to
!-^t°b®r- j3. Belleville (Jury), Tuesday ! V 6' the similar legacy of $4000 to Winifred
i,',th i <^.tobe,r: 4’ °wen Sound (non- !-,n ' D-mrlon (non-jury), Monday, Nov butherland. Costs out of the estate.
Jury), Tuesday 31st October; 6, Parry f ,
-HUI1xr ^UIT and non-jury), Tuesday ! '• Cornwall (non-jury), Tuesday n * u
<th November; 6, Woodstock (Jury), ; Nov- 28. Tuesday, Before Meredith,
Tuesday 14th November; 7. Chatham i 8. Owen Sound (Jury), .Monday n»e 4 DL^c?fPrd' J-
(non-jury). Tuesday 21st November; ; 9- Cornwall ( winter assize.i' t„d«' ^ Quigley and Bastard—J. Hales,
S. Sarnia (non-jury), Tuesday 19th Dc- 1 day, Jan. 9, 1912 ' ucs* Lor respondent. An appeal by 1
comber. ______ Township of Bastard from the order

The Hot!, the Chief Justice of the I Master’s Chambers Sutherland. J., of April 19, 1911. By i
Common Pleas—1. Toronto (civil Jury). | Before Cartwright v n >, 1 ay™-ngemcn.t between counsel, sane- '
2nd week. Monday 2nd October: Hors well r camnh»n'CT Mast<'r' tHsI, oe’]thf c^>urt' the argument orr rr,"‘l “•* w - -1 ; asy»* ■,*na- r*s,wr «-filched from his fellow-countrymen j onto (noh-Jury), 8th week Mon- ! of a WRn« a” ?rder for- examination - *?«** v- Harper—J. A. McIntosh, for

and not content with' that allowed day 6th November; 4. Toronto (non- Bruce ”®®?de benf eS8« before John dfjftindant', R- A I’rlngle, K.C., for

Monday 22nd February, 1912. ’ ! indrum- for an order for payment £om P^ntiff eighty acres
- „ -------- - j Xt0 c»urt of 8205.60, subject to provN SLo a ”, TT’"*h D of Dochlel. for !
The Hon. the Chief Justice of the flon,s of#wl|I. Order made for pavment ' DlîînfiffAfr r ea ' ,,J.ud8rm,ent was given 

King s Bench—1, Sudbury (Jury), Mon- ln' less *15 for costs. f ■ 8i’ ’ fic Performance of the
da.' IStli September: 2, Chatham (jury) ' Faipaford v pjato—M rant t ■ and for 8300 damages for“»Sa sasD ««-VACSJK ssM38nar“ —■
weekOCtMoenday ^^‘Novembër' Ç froT^c’ for def^d”'^' K Le* (P«erboro). “y

Jury), Tuesday 28th November- 8 St i companies ^ f0relgn rai,wa.v 1M0' This was an action for
Thomas (non-jury-) Mondav lH, ' tvc i tionel J^ leave t0 enter a condi- «00 damages for Injuries received, 4 
cember; 9. Peterborough (non liirv? ' d-rtivi PPttranCe' °n Pla|ntlfl"s un- if,„a îged by reason of obstructions

eroorough (nojl"-,ury).' ! d rtaklnR that applicants may be re- placed on Concession-st, one of which
I The Hon. the Chief Justice of the bresented °n the pending motion to re- ®tfuok b> plaintiff's horse caus-
Exchequer Division-!, Port Arthur "lth Ptejudice to this motion t0 away; thereby injuring
(non-jury), Monday 18th September to raise objection to jurisdiction of Si trlal Judgment
2, Brantford (jtirv) Tuesday 3rd oe" court’ motion enlarged sine die for 8450 and costs. Ap-

st HSF-'Fj™-- -■■
2T5S%%ss£'~F:!SÆaÜ"* M0?r.nf.U 85SCTU % rs:

llth DeeemhUn ? o 1J,th week' Monday defendant. J. E. Jones, for plain- ment was awarded plaintiff for S’OC
h week tfonde (non-Jury>' * lotion for an order enlarging the a»d costs. Appeal dismfssed wfth

(4th peek, Monday 18th December. tnm®, fc>r r®turn of a commission from costa but order not to issue before
,B*r!.ln; °fder made extending time 28R? Anst-
until Aug. .1. Costs in cause. Holdaway v. Perrin—T. G. Meredith,

Jackson v. Langstaff—J. W. McCui- ÎÎ'C' for defendants. J. M. McEvoy 
ough, for plaintiff.- Motion bv plain- aLfn<!.0n) for plalntlff. An appeal by 

tiff for an order for the issue of a sub defendants from the judgment of Fal- 
Poena duces tecum to the registrar of ®°"br,dgc, C.J.. of April 18, 1911. An 
deeds for the County of York. Orde- fAA°n ,by, Pltlr!tllf' an employe of de- 
made. ‘ fendants in their candy amrks. for 81500

damages, .for injuries caused !by „ 
large pot of boiling candy being throa-n ! 
over him as he tripped over an ob--| 
et ruction in a narrow passage, alleged j 
to have been negligently left in Ms ! 
pay. At the trial judgment was ! 
awarded plaintiff for 8650 and costs. ! 
Defendant's appeal dismissed with i 
costs.

Re McCabe-Boyle v. McCabe—C. , 
Kappele, for plaintiff. R. G. Smythe. ! 
for defendant. An appeal by plaintiff ! 
from an order in chambers of Riddell, I 
J., of June 12, 1911. The order com- ! 
plained of allowed an appeal from an ! 
order of the master in chambers, and > 
ordered Lawrence Boyle to give secur- ' 
ity, and in default dismissed his claim. ■ 
Appeal dismissed with costs.

first week,

Good Morning
If You Use an

__  Richmond Streets
TELEPHONE CALLS :

•lam 6308—Private Exchange Connecting 
All Departments.

$3.00
Si1. piy,,tor (he Dally World for one 
year, delivered ln the City of Toronto, 
Gr.îî 51?'1, t0 any address ln Canada, 
wrest Britain or the United States.

$2.00
r,:. pfy far„tb® Sunday World for one 
or o../, T!1 Î" any address In Canada 
or foî-'fli Brltai"- Delivered in Toronto 
boyf by 8,1 newsdealers and news- 
Po«tLnve. cente Per copy, 

other for«iex<ra ,0 Un“«d States and all *r mrelgn countries.

*

enormous aid- 
young countries. But

(non-jury),

M‘‘ c°bourg (non-jury), Monday,

Tuesday, 

Dec.
,1*' Dindsay (non-jury), Thursday, Dec.

a euree to
Under the system 

perm,it ted by Ddaz many u nsvrupu lo ue 
capita lists have laid the foundation 
for bilge fortunes

W/A ELECTRIC
TOASTER

■ill
i À'/}: I*9- Toronto

l\at the expense of 
the Mexican peaaa-ntry and p-orkers. 
No fault cotild be found or ’protest 
raised were ,<he Mexican govemimeint 
to institute a searching investigation 
into all

"■’erom'nfV V® '«lurstrd to advise 
delay 1!TPu,h of nny Irrrsmlsrlty or swiay to delivery of The World.
R EDXESDAY morning,

■■I «II

JUNE 21, 'll.
concession and franchise 

grants and recall those Improperly Ob
tained and not in the hands of legiti
mate investors.

Diaz has been- posing in Spain 
the victim of public ingratitude. It 
is hard to conceive hop- he' cfn labor 
under that illusion or be ignorant of 
the gross abuses perpetrated or wink
ed at toy the members of his govern
ment. Under the guise bf a patriotic 
leaier of bis ‘coulntjp-.'Dfe.g aditliotsted

THE ONTARIO RAILWAY 
AND THE PUBLIC.

We do not think It is 
assume

And a good day all through, because the 
tongue touch of tasty toast furnishes an 
incentive to sturdy appetite and sends you 

to your daily task in good form, physically 
and mentally. Crisped to suit your particu
lar taste, right on the table and kept piping 
hot until you are ready for it. 
thing serve you better? A telephone mes
sage will bring a ready response, and the 
Summer Comfort number is Main

BOARD

necessary to 
that the Ontario Railway Board 

vlll act in hostility to the Interests of 
tly? citizens, before the board 
some action to justify such 
tion- The public has com

as
Divisional Court,

Ç. J., Teetzel, J.,
takes 

an assump-
tnee to regard (he 

railway board as a body that might be 
expected to act for the expedition of 
public business, reining on the prece- 
flonts set by the

of

Could any-I».\ !
Dominion Railway 

Board, the New York Public Service 
Commission and other simitar bodies, j

wa^a“^c^^,^IXtt "T,0'' f0rCi$n
upon it, under which the other bodies reeled. -If rests on the re-
do not labor. vdlutionary leaders to revert fo ttiie 

sound principles of dcmccra-tic 
menit and administer the state for the 
general good.

If the board does not 
act as radically as might sometimes 
he desired, these statutory limitations ! 
are to be considered to be the 
rather

3975govem-

causc J _------------------------ -------
than the personal disposition ! 'ast numbers of aldermen all 

of the members of the board.
The World, however, believes 

the board will make no mistake in ex
pressing tiie belief of its members with 
regard to any necessary public policy, ! 
and making clear what is their 
judgment and

The Toronto Electric Light Coover
the empire will be given the order of 
N. G. to which they are truly entitled.

H.

that LIMITED
These are the days a man's under

shirt keeps creeping, creeping up the 
small of His back. But the doctor says 
better let it creep than have a chili.

The man who cats a box of straw- 
| berries every day now as the chief 
j article of his diet feeis so healthy and 
1 happy he does not care who is crowned 

while the berries keep on ripening

12 Adelaide St. East
own

common sense in the 
matter, and what the letter of the 
law prevents them from achieving. If 
this were done public opinion would 
see that the necessary powers be given 
the hoard by the legislature, 
mere technicalities and other 
for delay, dependent

was

so that 
excuses

The Salvation Armyanother convert TO govern
ment BY COMMISSION.

purely on the 
letter as distinct from the spirit of 
what public business requires. V:

. may | Toronto Mail and Empire: Seldom
not be permitted to obstruct municl- i bas 'here been so little time lost in 
pal measures. | *be carrying out of an important en-

as we have fre • ! branch of the" t/and ’’.v't'^Rafiway BrockvlhwjurvriBrltton—’■ 

quently pointed out. the city hall is iato ,hp Porcupine district. x0 oh- her; 2. Hamnton GurO
often responsible for vexatious "as a|'.01ved to «and in the October; 3. tVhltbv (jury and&>non

J-st winter the annexation » Xt S' ^ ^

of North Toronto was quite as urgent ground- and though the region to be 30th October s'" Sam ’a Ourvi ^°nday
a matter as at present, but Mayor n^tork^ ^ $th ^dvembery fpl^j
Geary allowed it jo be side-tracked. The such rapidity that ln a fow"months Port'A^?b T"?fday U,h November? 7 Judge’, Chamber,
result was-thVrfeiay in settiing the ^ ?o Ve "camp"'U g^ Before j
Methopolftiih- : Railway switch Prôpo- I JXVoari a”hft v n' 4tb D«^mber: 9. eiLwPwtoer^ vVRe„ Wright ^d Ch^en’Fri«vd»-F.

-as. In connection with which an or- j way Commission, there would b^nô ' Tuesday ^b IVovèmber. 1912." = oh ' •1gf<W' Motion
. d t "as made by the Ontario Rail wax ! exPerisncc liere of lingering misery u amending former order bv mr, n

B ard last September. This order is ! pia"t a^d°fhTtri?"I °f thf fl,tratlo« SaTiU Sfo’^Tari'' r JllSt!Ce Tcetzei-al. date of ,birth of infant. Orde'^mSlc"*
stfil pending, awaiting the action of the ! takr ’ ^ fhe tmk<?r'^ "ith tbp - mh's^crnb" *2 "^dlt^J Gurv? hS'1 ^ Molaons ^ank-f^F.
<tv- Fortunately, the board of con- ! N ---------------------i Tuesday 26th September? 3 Guelph S for ^tf^^' W' R'
trol ha, passed a resolution which the I N°R™ P,CN,C' <^,°beP: 4' «nd- defendant frem alforder ^f^1 by

Ontario Railway Board may accept to-1 Tl-’ ««« North York Conservative i St‘ Thomas 'tjurvi1 Monday 'ftth^v*’ ^'h’cni^",,bers. Reserved. 
day «s an earnest of immediate action * {.j4 **},** k?own ** the Lennox) pic- | '"cmher; 6. Goderich (non^jurv? Tues- a F ELHt^î?ilrB' K.C.. forzrt ~r-11 ™,a - * i «suffis «%? ïe-,r -stsmsml. fortune if the franchises of North lowing amc-ngrt other speakers will ber; 9. North Bav (non-jurv)' MoftdTv for %L0rder ,f°r Partlti°n or sale, and
Toronto were to be dealt with inde-j £ **^"‘’. *»**• Hop. vv. J. Han- lltb December; 9. Hamilton Whiter fo? oX * 11025
pc.ndently of this annexation, and we : Hem Dr." R^ûnU.<" "r'rla' 9th January% 1912. Re Pa-owsk-1 and canada Southern ^ Divisional Court,
feel confident the board will bear this ; Oamey, M.L.A.; Dr. r. F ’ Presto'n" Railway Co.-D. Saunders, K.C.. for ®efore Meredith. C. J.; Teetzel, J.; I
in mind. - - ; M-L.A.; g. H. Good rhani, M.L.A ’ , Tj*e TTon' Mr- Justice Clute—1. Brace- r»!u„rf*‘Vay oc>ml>a'ny- Motion by the Middleton, J.Xor can w» i«.ii ,, . ! 1. eut.-Col. Clank, M.L A ■ w it bridge (Jury and non-jury) Monday ■ !Vay. company for directions as ;o ■ Pickering v. Thompson—A St G 1take nv H t mrd M.L.A.. and Dr/ G^frev' September; 2, WalkSton (jSrv? 2h,t^ made ' EJ1‘« (Windsor), for defendant,

e an. action likely to embarrasis ! M.L.A. In addiition Vo the above there ^°nda\ -)th September; 3, London i Jlr a w1ndsor paiper and D- Davl. (Windsor), for plaintiff. An
the city or jeopardize its interests in I'V-8,80 be present a number of Do- Monday 2nd October; 4. Nana- mm.- copy thereof to ibe sent to by defendants and a cross ajp-
t he mattef* of the -, . , -1 ri ; . n m i ■: n:u is. Sfiiou'ld the weathf-r e 11 11 Monday 9th October; 5 oi- t? I,_, peal iby plain tiff from the Judgment

proposal civic rail- ho favorable this picnic will be bigger Torn Monu'aJ' 23rd October/ 6 ba^CIuna,lc-°- L. Dun- ®f th« Ctotittty Court of Essex of 23rd
It is obvious that full and | and g-reatcr than ever. Arrangements L Tfu <"°n-J«rJ’). 9th week. Mom h? ,for -C'^'mlttee. Motion March. 19ll. An acti.xn for 8500 dam- ,

complete plans cannot be furnished ira !>e,ln,g mada ^ apeotel trains from w,o ÎL' °Vf?lber; 7- Toronto (non- ren^ for an ord,er vottfhmlng ages tor alleged conversion of certain I
until the board authorize- one n,ii -1, , anfi thruout ti e 'w i ® weak' »*ofiday 2»tji Novem- ^ wi„h^ T mf!e referr1n« report Pretty of plaintiff's late husband.
,, . e authorizes one policy province. , ' i 2?r- *• Rrampton (Jur>- and non-Jurvl ba£k with Instructions to ne.1XM-t a new tlalmed by plaintiff as his adimlinis-
the street"' i£a7 ûL^Td^'^tog I 8peCial ***•«' R. & O. Çnda.^nth'DeremÈ ! »ff

2STT, ” 7 w D" s »!-rground and surface lines. What- 1er steamers of the Rfchelieu ---------- w!*r . D Judgment: Tho one who takes upon
ever may lead to a settlement of the tario Navigation Co., leovfn- Ouebr- • The Hon. Mr. Justice Latch ford 1 p'iicant° 2" Smi!’th for «P* himself to deal with the assets of a
Principle of public ownership of ? tw Murl^ Bay. Tadousac ami Low^ ^’Orignal (jury and nomjuA r 7s’ der confié? °n by Plain't,ff tOF an or- deceased person is in one sense a

. nersmp of the St. Lawrence resertw the comnU- . -i day 19th September- « es‘ «er confirming .report and for payment ’"''rongdoer and is rightiv- treated as
. ■ et c r lines, which Is the whole have in commission t-ir new «tèarne.- ' Monday 25tb Sept ember •“ 3 Fort Fran^ ReP S:"vit!wre!0' 0vder ma*e. ,an exeputor “dc son tort" because he

oo.,ect of the city's policy, we believe "Saguenay," leaving Montreal Tue.v I f*s. <Jury a«d non-Jurvj. 'xfondav ??h forean^fant^l£3®.ur,-E' c- CSa.tton-ao.ii 'has no rigrntful title to the office, from
the board may be counted upon to for- d.Bï ,and Friday evenings at 7.30 : °ct?ber: 4- Toronto (non-jurv? 5th ta rernd 1 "n!.0<,nt"- «''I1 th* ea-rllent tbneait has .been recog-
u ard. In fact anv ot ,, ° clock, rcachimp Murray Bav at noon i "eek' Monday 16th October- Toronto byla w g-„, 1,/e continuation eohool n*zcd tliat bis acts are not entirely

. act. any ot.ier action would and Tad ou sac about 4.30 p.m day ^f- <no"-J»ry). 6 th week. Monday n,Tn ReMofor®’^ 01,6 "eek- voW- The widow was; not acting as
; a- opposed to the aims for which the <«' leaving Montreal. This service ‘ l?hpr: «• Cobourg (jury). Tuesdlv °tli donîld^or wRD°Wfr ^Ct)—H-c- Mac- exécuter. The defendant obtained from |
board exists Matters of detail mav w! ,ntt> effect early ln July and 1 Novem-ber; 7, Napanec (non-jury hu-.band Mr 2 ft, £ R-.,Cw^ane for deceased drfutor, ver
ba ve to be adjusted but the k ’ ̂  "° d'>ul>t be fully appreciated MÇnday 20th November; s. St Cat'll ’ der for namn«!î *5 /,fe for a-n or- ‘®'*n a«»ets. There Is no .pretence here

t. ... J ‘ ' ut tI,e interest by patrons of the line. The Manoir arlnes (non-jury). Tuesday 23rd x-r o,payiment of dvwer. Enlarged for J-ayln,g that the delivery of the
Of the Public is paramount. I Richelieu Hotel at Murray Bav 3 'amber; 9. Sandwich Oun) Monda/ Marel? c -r gw>ds ^ question was in die course

nMTAD./t ZN ! radf>usac. Hotel a.t Tadou«=ac wilY on^r 4tlî December; io, Toronto WintJî.n<Aa> iHeîî^81 “ Cr T' Ry* Co.—O. c. Oaimn- ! ,°'t administration. TÎie onlv act of
ONTARIO HONORED. on June 28 for tho s-ea^ri. Steamers *lz*s’ Ut week' Monday 8th January" W P* W- b-v ^ widow as stated

• Oiwano will be better honored by the laaye Toronto at 3.00 p.m. daily, ex- j ,91- _. " V ’ S*? ,the detovempg -these very goods,
modest decoration accorded to Mr <- !T t"Î durinR Jun" and daily , Td« Hon. Mr. Justice Riddell ** ®n,*‘p al* i ?“< «O; «"wMe„a party to defend the
r Jam es t ,,, a* . ’ after July 1 for all St. Lawrence River J- St. Catharines (Jurvi vfoL ot mbrt*-aige. rfr<1<ir ! Possess wn against the lawful admin-

• me*. Lie deputy minister of points. For further information as to I sept. IS. 3 0)' Monday made superseding former orders, al- i ivtrator under a delivery by an execu-
saz?ttcj among ^a-aireet^"" "" °":eerd4S ! MomU yt^ct/f'" jUr>'V th,Pd ^ek. bouse, r^fore/and to pa?-^ mc^?- | Z ^urk'^'ldmin-

Z ’’ rha'P? ln 'Va-1,n*tal ‘ban in Citizens are warned ; tat it js !Ula’ day- °«. 23. ' °n-Jnry). Mon- motoer. -F W. Harcourt. K.C.. for £e am.cufn‘ aVc'7d under 9 Ed. 7, ,
Toronto, «but u nere\-er a.gricultur;lsits | to threw grass on the payement « Y 45• Toronto (criminal) ,prri„/» , a'”t* ^T?tîo'n hv mother for an or- , ' n ’t^' - L ^e. ,not th,ink t-his
congregate bis reputation is seeure. | ^ o, » ^ bayH^wi^ i ^ ^ ‘^nts. Ofocr
M J -mes as also a fine literary 1 ?/ ,,s ,in.1. 1 n« this, w tin the j 6. Milton (jury and non-jurv). Mon- nr 4 -death vested in the widow se >' 6 aid I
in.-: ..ml s , election of Tennyson- , being' .•'iog^/.p.3* ^1 ^Vr^kvine (non-jurv) Thu ] W* inf3'nt-’ *** *V !
p.-u .- wn. , tip. finest In existence. , «reel department are taking t-,,.. n-u-m- x«>v- 30. ' ' hur«day. j fant for an order for payment out of i-be made agafort- the adimfol^t?-' !

othER gouo fields, r ; ,".'r„Kis,ùver i 7;. 7",m" ■«*». i v.aifsri

’■ *•on,r «* *-•**• :«*■kmmm —»-»•
I;": rfr / XVi,,U'm" '» “-mnipc-g' j KINGSTOXedJun?. P?‘-?5pevial )- ! The He„. Mr. Justice Sutherland ' der 'ofoer ^ anfimpfom è?!,s ofTradê

; «;j: zrvr «r 'r-,m ... rsi tar « z asms
- . . ............. - r„.:,i 1 »-«

^.r-.' - ?*»-!« T„.M.r 0„ ,, «ÿ»»—Ik"- " a ,res 1 investigation • f - the council would not accept it and 4. Welland < non-jurv) Monday' *4- 3
t ic eh.'.wines of gold in Northern , gct *4m to hold on longer. j -0.
un tario.

On tiie other hand.
Are Holding a Very Special

People’s Coronation Servicedelays.

a

—AT—

High Park -Overleoking
Grenadier Pond

*an ord-e.r

:

—ON-Tt:as-
:

Thursday, June 22nd
-

From 2 p.m. to 4

Conducted by Commissioner Rees and Staff, and United 
Bands of the Salvation Army in the city.

SEE PROGRAMME

p.m*

•y
%

T.

wav lines.

HARR IS
----BUYS 1t

Copper. Brass. Zinc, 
Lead, Alurriinum

(NO IRON)
Telephone Parkdale

!*
4

761 t ,i

*■ Hote New Addre^ k

FRASER AVE.
«k. •

:

P< •*-P vie
n Ontar:-*. The Grand Trunk pacific I are of use to him per-remany, but are

Clenernanr-

ALTERNATIVE TUBE ROUTE
SCOTCH WHISKYpurposes.

Cheaper to Build Under
Victor ja-streeta.

Nov.
o. Ottawa (non-jury). Monday. $£e

Teraulay orRe Gearln—<F. W. Harcourt, K.C.. for 
In-fants. Motion on Ibeiialf of infant* 

c. for an cyder allowing 8ôb per year for i 
6 Berlin (nnn ..... , ,, , ea'ch r<”' mailntenance. Order mode,tfl, ! (non-juiy ). Monday. Dec IS. Re McCalg—F. TV. Harcourt KC. 

2,/ 6 <non"Jury), Thursday. Dec. for Infant.. Motion on behalf of infant
for the allowance of 850 a year for 
mainte.,‘lance. Order made. ,

9 mim A blend of pure Highland 
Melts, bottled in Scotland 
exclusively for

1 H. Th,e,clty ^«Sineere etate that 
art fairly well «.tfoflel that it wcYl 
be muah cheaper to build tube, und»r

ÏÏSLZ Vktorta 8tr^' uZtatJ- uYn^' m5Lny ga- and
vould be irtforfered COndultsal Plan woTto^t J*f or^ln-
YoT)iB-A-#t-rA»e. tube unjder
Glair-avenue ri?Ï Front-street to St. Vrui city's application for i ____ _

Killed by a SijM.
June 2025^iSpecial.)—

James T. MtiCer. a farmer, of Sw'tzer- 
^ ville, was attacked by a bull while

naw Mex- .ne was leading the animal into the 8. Toronto (winter assizes) secomf
rot eminent aseumed the reins ; >ia'rn- and instantly killed. Miller was week. Monday, Jan 15 19]-?

of - office when notice is served that !/'f t:h-p ■>est knowm farmers In that : -------------------!...
the natu-na! , district.

MEXICAN AFFAIRS.
Sca.roc.lj has the

KINGSTON. I
expulsion of Diaz

Michie & Co., Ltdr-eon aocomplldhed and the 
ica-n t)Re Bouter Estate^-tV. J. Elliott for 

applicant. An application for leave to 
JÇ WB file two cautions. Order made. *

■ J 1% ^ 1 Re Taylor—F. W. Harcourt. K.C..
En taUwi i for infants. Motion on befrialf of In

is sent direct to the diseased parts Julû fan:s fr ' an nrd'r aMmin-g a umrt-
__ Improved Bloser. Heals' the of infant's lands for purpose
Ol am. tton the air passages, of refer !" f Ir.g a barn destroyel by fir».

n/™a/L'h,f V"-”;' an< )>1»r -mad» allowing mortgage to ex- 
r ffay Fever. bi/wc^ frei- f rt ***■ fl>r rM'P''’sp asked.

■ Accept no substitytea. AH deglcn Ra McCormick—F. W. Har-ourt. 
or edmaneon. Bates * Co,, Toronte K.C., for infant. Motion on behalf ufi

•I? TORONTO.iesoirrr.es ofxthe countrv 
v.i odrawn from foreign ex- 

ploltat.-ion. ' -For years."
V. ill Ik, _ ,Thlef G°es to Penitentiary. j

_ Sydney M"right went to the. p.foften- i 
t-arj from police court v rsterda- 1 

. , exploite! ) morn mg , for theft of a bicvrV and
-oreigner* till the great .body of j breaking into the h.vuee of" w. R. 

the oeopfle have nothing. We were on j Smvt/“ a,t 490 Huron-street, and etesl-
. the * ^«ning a nation of ' t% K Æ '*’*

,c
says Governor

«kmzales. 'Mexico has been
y
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IT DEATH’S DOOR 
KIDNEY DISEASE

rich fruit* of the progress of the Do
minion. That reason does not appeal 
to me. altho it may appeal to the gov
ernment. The prime minister declares 
that we must avoid the example of 
China, that we must not stand* still. 
We arç not standing still, but we are 
making wonderful progress along a 
sure and certain path, which we have 
found for ourselves and the destina
tion of which we know and realize. 
Why leave that path to traverse a 
wilderness and morass, the dangers 
and pitfalls of which no man can fore-

THE WEATHER 1FROM Phone Coll. 3645 t

Colemans 
Bread

JOHN CATTO & SON J. C. HAYES 1or i
A.

METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE. Toronto, 
June 20.—(8 p.m.)—The weather to-day ha» 
been showery In the Maritime Provinces 
and Manitoba, and fine In other parts ot 
the Dominion. The temperature continues 
high In Manitoba, but farther west, and 
also from Ontario eastward. It has been 
somewhat lower than yesterday.

Victoria, 46—66: Vancouver, 42—68; Cal
gary, SO—68; Edmonton. 40—73: Moose 
Jaw, 62—86; Winnipeg,66-90; Parry Sound, 
86-78: London, 58-73: Toronto. 66-7»; Ot
tawa. 88-66; Montreal. 58 -66: Quebec, 
88-66; St. John, 54-68: Halifax, 56-70.

—Probabilities—

ar TTzszs as «•= a srax*- . w ai pm »Empire Flags, In pure, fast-color
wool buntings; also silk. All at 
close prices.

orning STORE CLOSES 
THURSDAY SAVED ONLY BY 1

& GO ■clean the tub. tiling, taps, 
pipes, basin, bowl eta.withCORONATION DAY

Flags

- It Will Please YouUse an “ FRUIT-A-TIVES ”

Old Dutch 
Cleanser

aLAXBRASSTE, Ont.-''Two 
ago, the doctor made forty-four calls

yearstell 154 Bay StreetTRIG Th» Cry of Wider Markets.
"But we have the cry of wider on me. and then said lie had done all 

lie could for me. I was suffering with 
intense Kidney Trouble and Inflamma
tion had set in FLAGS!mar

kets. Are the markets of the United 
States wider than those of the British 
.Empire? What is the especial advan
tage of reciprocity with a country
which producesa surplus of nearly weTe cc,nisul'ted and agreed that not'.i- 
every commodity that we produce In tvuld be done to help 
Canada, and which competes with us | "On the recommendation of a neig>h- 
In every market In the world? Great jbor, I took 'FVuitt-a-rives' and they 
Britain is Canada’s best customer to- i cured me. To-day, I take 1 Fruit-a- 
day. and the United States Is Canada's ! Wives' as my only mexMolne. I am to 
strongest competitor both at home and exoeWent health, and Fruit-a-ttvee’ la 
abroad. , the medicine that cured me after I

"Why should the Canadian wheat ',had been at death's dio* for months, 
crop be sent to the United States for "I am glad to 'be able ■togilve you this 
manufacture Into flour? | testimonial, it may benefit some other

"This would be one of the prices for : woman suffering as I suffered, as I 
Canada to pay under the proposed , ^elleve that I would not be alive to- 
agreement. What further price must id,ay ,had 1 nc>t 'FVult-a-tlveS.'”
we pay? The admission to our mar- I
kets of the farmers of Argentftia.Aus- | "Fruit-a-tlves"—.by its marvelous 
tria-Himgarv, Bolivia, Colombia, Den- action on the kidneys—completely re
mark, Japan, Norway, Russia, Spain. ; sir res these vital organa to their 
Sweden. Switzerland and Venezuela mal strength and vigor—and cures 
Many of these countries are large ex- every trace of kidney trouble. “Fruit- 
porters of animal and agricultural pro- a-tlves” Is the only medicine in the 
ducts which are produced In this coun. world made of fruit,
try. Under the proposed treaty .these 50c a box, 6 {or 82.50, trial size, 25c.
12 countries are entitled to receive, and At dealers, or from Fruit-a-lives,
will receive, the same right of entry to , Mmilted, Ottawa.
our market which is conceded to the i ^==...............
farmers of the United States.

Room 101. Main 2308.STER Two other doctors

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.§ Its fine 
porous | 
particles I 
quickly 

abaorb dirt

Many uses 
I and fu 
J directions 
‘ on Large 
Sifter-Can 1(7

NORTH TORONTO 

Cor. Glen Grove & Yong^fc.

me.
11June 20 At From

Salaria.. :............Quebec   Glasgow
March. Corp n..Quebec .......... Manchester
Corinthian....... Quebec .................... London
Barba rossa......New York ................ Bremen
Laura.................New York -,.............. Trieste
Cretir.................New York ................... Genoa
Bluecher...........New York ...........  Hamburg
K.P. Cecilte..... New York ............... Bremen

New York ................. Libau
... Genoa 
Hamburg 
Glasgow 
Montreal 

New Y'ork

Knit Wool Shawlspcause the 
rnishes an 
isçnds -you 
physically 

tar particu- 
[ept piping.; 
rould anv- 
hone mes- 
L and the

/

Wool Buntingfor boating and holiday uses In a 
beautiful range of patterns and 
weights for every purpose, from 60c
each, up. SMALL FARMS

- AND

INTENSIVE 
CULTIVATION

BQHDEN MEETS THE 
BRAIN GROWERS

Printed Red Enelgn or Jack»
3 feet $1.00 each
4 1-2 feet $1.50 each 
6 feet $2.00 each

All line, in sewed banting Jacks, 
Red or Dominion Ensign.

sBirma
D. d"Abruzzt....New York 
Bulgaria.
Pretorlan 
L. Champlain...Liverpool 
Mauretania 
Adriatic....

i Arcanla.......
Romanic....
R. d’ltalia..

Baltimore .. 
Philadelphia ; iGuest Towels ..Liverpool

..Plymouth ........  New York
. Montreal 
... Boston 
New York

Mrs. P. E. WEBBER.<ï *Special display of Guest and Indi
vidual Tow'els In Dainty Hemstitch- 
led. Scolloped and Hand-Embroidered 
'designs. Very fine quality; pure 

Irish' linen, buck and diaper makes— 
80c, 60c, 76c, 90c, *1.00 to *2.60 pair.

.. London ... 

..Gibraltar . 

..Naples ....I Continued From Page 1.« nor-j
TO-DAY IN TORONTO. enthusiasm for free trade and the 

sarnie Vigorous denunciation of protec
tion that marked bis utterances In 
1894. After about ten days of consid
eration .he spoke on the 20th of July 
to the expectant west in these terms:

"If I had my own way I would have 
a free British tariff.”

June 21/
Royal Alexandra—MIm Percy Har

well Stock (Company, in Old Heidel
berg," 2.16 and 8.16.

Princess — Baldwln-MelvlHe Stock 
Company, In "Thelma," 8.15.

Star—All-Star Burlesque Stock Com
pany and Paragon Score Board, 2.15 
and 8.15.

Pure linen in the above size, in a j Majestic—Pop vaudeville
variety of choice, up-to-date pat- j Hanlan's-, Point-Original Italian

... _ „___ I Boys Band and High Diving Horses.
terns. All pure linen, perfect good», 8carb.no Beach—Open-air vaudeville,
splendid wearing and laundering , Can/.dlan Press Association—King
nualitv. Regularly $3.25 and $3.50. ! Edward Hotel, all dav.
Week-end Special. *3.60 each. -Normal Model School closing. 2.
One-third of this offering reserved 
for Mall Order».

ICotton Bunting.1
I I2 x 2/2 Yard Table 

Cloths
The Intensive Cultivation

Dominion Enelgn or Jacks
5 feet $1.50 each
6 feet $2.00 each

of small farms is of great im
portance to a growing and al
ready congested city, like Tor
onto. The crowding of 
producers into the cities, where 
-nany must live in unhealthy 
surroundings, and the increased 
cost of living is a serious social 
problem.

;these 12 countries concede nothing8to i ^îd^hîti^ation^nnotlh-e^by b££d 

Having i us In return. These 12 countries have 1 alone. y
"The pregrets towards his Ideal of 

1894 Is extremely gradual.
been almost a dictator in this coun- a combined population of 308,000.000, j “One startling feature of the sifua- 
try for fifteen years he still looks for- nine of them have a combined wheat ! tton is the strong desire and apparent 
ward to the day when he can grant production of nearly 1,200,000,000 bushels : determination of the government to 
what he promised in 1894., of wheat. " force this measure upon the country

“A free British tariff Is a fine phrase. ,.j b ho , mlnd . without giving the people an opporturt-It suggests to the listener a full and a mericln ™ ?hd , at *h* hy to pronounce upon the issue Let
overflowing treasury to which no oft- capitaf of near,y $250 000 too u* Proeerve our financial freedom and i
izen Is called upon to contribute. It h,.P „near-> 32o0,000,000, does not the control of our own destinies If 
might be well to remember that a free ■ an y m ea n e e onfl n e its operations our tariff needs revision, let our par- 
British tariff w.ouild -involve several in- , ’ tne united States. It has recently Marnent deal with It in the light of 
ter eating and important incidents of Dec‘ome apparent that this great trust actual conditions and ascertained tacts, 
taxation. proposes to extend its operations to the So far as we need to look abroad, let

- “For example, section one of the sreat meat producing countries of the us look to London instead of Washing- 
British Finance Act of 1910 levies a j *':rld. viz. : Australia. New Zealand ton. Great Britain gave to us the 
duty called Increment value due at the j afid Argentina- The Australian Gov- market which the United States de
rate of 20 per cent, of the increased ernment determined to act aggressive- n ®d. 
value of what is termed the lucre- ly and without delay.

;

I| 7.

Printed Cotton on Sticks
10x22 inches $1.00 dosen 
14x26 inches $1.60 dozen 
22x36 inches $2.50 dozen

non-
ghtCo )

BIRTHS.
F.IDLER—On Tuesday, June 20. at To

ronto, to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A. Rld- 
ler, a daughter.t Cotton H. S. 

Sheets
DEATHS.

BROWN—At 141 St. Pa trick-street, on 
Tuesday, June 1», 1911, Melville 
(Buster) Brown, aged 10 
months.

Funeral private on Wednesday at 2 
o'clock to Prospect Cemetery.

HOST WICK—Suddenly tn New York on. ment value of land. Tea comes into 
Sunday, June 18, 1911, Kate, beloved wife

;The remedy is the

Five and Ten Acre Farm
Or Market Garden.
This Little Farm

D. PIKE COGill 
years 11

Shall we reward her by seeking 
a market granted to ua under condl- 

“Tho . , tions that she shall be excluded? The
, Canada duty free Last vear tin* nrenared^to a^t tV° ‘ ,S pTlme mi"Kter only declared that heof George F. Bostwick, formerly of To- people of Great Britain paid thirty rn y-J»course, preferred the American dollar to the 

rot;to. ninym Ifar? ., taxe. on lei The I ArgrenUna, conditions are otherwise. British shilling. It Is clear that he
funeral this afternoon at 3.50 front | J paid nd '* 18 apparent that control of the now prefers an American to a British

h«r «ri-tn-law, J. 'f^T'tax^ ! meat trade of Argentina has already sovereign. And once more he may
barth?j:. h S31wV^nt-''°^ m' h lC0^^’0d° Àl.ïmZr ^houses' pa6eed ln,° the hands of this all-pow- plead for time to finish his work. Can-

is^HHSt7°Marièe John utîÜ’r ivi'nru' , . il. MtoÎTÎn ' erful trust' Ig there an>' reason why «da's choice will be otherwise if She is
eon of the lat* Louis A. P. Bart he of and ?>anv other articles j the an*maI industry should not have a permitted to speak; and work that is
Montreal, and S#hy J. BartUe of Tot are TLteln this country, who *reat futur® I» western Canada with
‘•onto, "«ed 34. ^re aretnose in true countr> pro]>er ag,|stance, encouragement and

Funeral Tuesday private. New York Ad\ oca... .ree trade w ithout real™lng 1 protection?
I and Montreal papers please copy that a large public revenue is a ne^es-
CAUI/DWELL—At Westinouot, Mont- slty in Canada. We cannot 'build 

re»!, un the 19th Inst., William Can hi- ; national transcontinental and Hudson 
well, In bis 52nd year, formerly with j Bay railways or construct Georgian 
(Onto” Bros" wholesale stationers, To- ' Ray eanals and other great public

Funeral fmn, (__ ; undertakings without taxation.
Union Station, at 9 a m. Thursdar-.'^bid’ I "In my judgment the fiscal policy of 
to St. James' Cemetery. " ’ ! Canada should be based on a fair and

HOOFER—At Toronto, June 17, 1811, John businesslike consideration of 
England Hooper, aged 43 years. ! gained facts. For this purpose a per-

Funeral will take place from H. R. I manent tariff commission of strong
Queen strwu*' p,rtr,or’"' 455 w«st and representative men should be cre-Queen streec Wedneglay June jl at ; ate<1 an(f the advice and report of that

"oil-Company C-twailfrH^^-’ ‘'Oiemlsslon after due-Inquiry and In- 
i quested to attend. vest!gallon should be available to any
j LI I TL,ICR—On Tuesday, June 20, at Park- government which for tile time being
j deie Hospital, Emily Ululer, aged if. might hold the reins of power. The

e4rs' _ - power of trusts and combines should
v,UThn?r.aI?.m t!i:s L®vfrcPurt-roa,-l at be guarded against and checked and 

! tan t ^Cemeterv J jSaf&ntînîd"^-1 f,ea,' justice sliould he done to the consumer 
HAMILTON, June 20.—(Special.)— papers please copy ’ J^“ar,an'1' as well as to the producer. The Lib-

Several real estate prompters appeared MEEK—Suddenly, on Mondav evening eral-Conservatlve party when It as-
before the board of works to-night June 19. 19! 1, at his residence, 46 Con- sûmes power will establish such a cont
ain! nearly inundated that body with cord-avenue, Toronto, Joseph s. H. M , mission." 
plans and surveys of new and poetic- Mcek^ hurband of Eliza belli Halden
ally named sub-divisions of city lots. Punerai r—___
The board’s approval was asked of nesdav. at 130 p.t^ Int^rmem 
nearly 1,000 lots which were included in Jornes1 Cemetery! Plase omit flowLrc' 1 
the plans submitted, but the blue WESTLAKE—On Monday, June 
prints for half of these will have to he at Westlake-cvenue, Èieiie, 
çevlsed before the public will have the l<ia an<* Alfred
oppprtunity of getting in On the F• jnêrnf^vmont.hsV
ground floor In their purchase. ment at St John'^rva.* i" £'u\- Iriter‘Paul J. My 1er, on behalf of the West- J°hn * Cemcter? ' >Prway.
Inghouse Company, proposed to the 
board that if the city would put down 
a permanent asphalt pavement on 
Mliton-avenue his company would 
bear half the cost. Mr. Myler said | 
the city had torn up the street, that it !
was In an "aslobutely rotten condi- J works now in progress in Hamilton f« ! desiring it In 1867, should reject it in
tion.; and that thereby they hadn't contained In the statement of Al l I ml.
teT aThun" thlng to. ,rVprove mat: i Walhce. chairman of the board of I "A great American Journal recently
Mayor Tpll , caused , or*£s. The pay roll of the works I made the pregnant declaration that
Chairman Wallace" with dfflicul’ty *13,50n Thl* '?= the' Mla$t wtek was j this agreement Is well timed to peal is made strongly and insistently
maintained his composure when the this deplnment has evTLW roll | strengthen the American hold upon the to the national desire for supposed hn-

speaker repeated the objeetlonahle .nearest approximate to It was a week't : 
word a few minutes later. Mr. Myler's pay roll last year, which amounted to Proposition was referred to a special $9,000. amounted to
“V6?; , County Council Finishes.

Deputations appearing before this The cauntv wmnriivr. ... 
hoard have been rather numerous of finis lied their inatiM, stoi.aftetuoon 
late, and those present to-night con- and adjournei^'mtï 4 ? n<Zs* 
sumed more than an hour in their ap- again bv the 'vard/n -r^" <d together 
peals. When the last one had been equalizarion ou^t Jn * as*^“’n?ont
heard Chairman Wallace remarked lov pa-rir^ a bulw m ^ q£
that_ If they continued to come a spe- ato-mer t sûneVêvDv ,1 f tn< ;US*

îlslt "*v* “ “ ■« gsnere, iurvue
*» Indication of the extensive public c'.gl’'; V"'Ipphi’’ 'CaJcnJl''he^l'.'ytin*

Tills right may he exercJtxd

Ready to use. in splendid quality 
English calico. 2 1-2 x 2 1-2 yards. 
H. S. ends. Regularly $3.50 value, i
Week-end Special, *2.60 per pair.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 
HANDLED.

'LIMITED
123 KING E. I ‘

must be devoted to the raising 
of little things that bring big 
prices; crops with which 
man can make a small farm as 
profitable with his own labor as 
lie could make one of many 
acres.

By having a little land,

Five or Ten Aoree
and understanding it, and caring 
for it, nursing it as you would 
a child—independence is attain
ed. The old, weary days of 
clerkship and salary are at an 
end.

iHOME METHODS 
0FTEH FAILrmy I

It Is often s costly 
experiment to at
tempt to alter the 
color of your 
drapes and furn
ishings at koine. 
Economy Is but 
poorly served If 
the results obtain
ed are not In har
mony with your 
general jss. h e m e. 
Stoat people tele- 
phon* Fountain, 
the Cleaner, and 
have a driver call 
for their soiled and 
faded 
hangings, etc., ex
perience In clean
ing. . dyeing 
renovating house
hold
surlng their safety 
In our hands.

“MY VALET,”
30 Adelaide W.

JOHN CATTO & SpN anymischievous and destructive should re
main forever unfinished.”

“Hugh John” Joins the Party.
The Conservative leader to-day made 

. , , , his first venture Into the rural partsB«;rs,s; wX? SîjTinS; ' « **• —w» »«• »s. -

of the animal products now imported
from other countries. Is there any I .. .. „ ,
reason why tihis should not be ac- : "t,le country do likewise? 
cepted under the direction, control, ' Mr. Borden left W lnnlpeg at 9.30 this 
management and ownership of Cana- I morning and ran; up to Carberry before 
dians? We can deal with our own j noon. His party now has an addition 
trusts by appropriate legislation. It Is to its_strength, which was unexpected, 
more difficult to deal with those which This Is the presence of Hon. Hugh 
have their headquarters and base of John Macdonald, .the son of the former 
operations' In foreign countries. ‘Conservative chieftain, "Hugh John"

"In 1879 the government of this coun- 1accompany Mr. Borden all thru 
try Imposed a duty on meets Imported Manitoba. His reception at Carberry 
Into Canada. The duty did not prove this afternoon shows that he still holds 
to be sufficient and deputation after the love of the people, whose premier 
deputation came to the government he was a decade ago. 
asking for an Increase. In the mean- The reception accorded Mr. Borden 
time the great American meat trust at Carberry to-dav was not of the or- 
was sending huge supplies of fresh ; ganlzed variety. When his train 
meat Into Canada: refrigerator oars rjve(j there were only a half dozen 
from all the great firms which ex>m- p ,e at the depot- and thru Mg gtay 
pose that trust, were daily entering
this country and butcher stalls for the The neonf^ rZfelvüd him w"
sale of American meat were establish- p 8US"" ,Tpe pe°P,e received him quiet
ed In all our cities and towns. The and “s‘ene,d tar/fp,A>" t0 A"8 arfu- 
duty was Increased and with what re- ments. but cheered little. They did. 
6al!ta however, give him a hearty personal

reception, and before the meeting was 
over Arthur Meighen. the M.P. for the 
riding, drew repeated cheers fW cri-

I
66-61 KING STREET EAST, 

TORONTO.
liai Foreign Trusts Harder to Curb. more8

I ; hearty reception. That was rather as 
i "as expected. But the question was,Service -§l WORKS COMMUTEE WAS 

INUNDATED WITH PLANS
s

I
iascer-

P'ortleres,

poking
ier Pond

New and PeMtcSfy ft«rfiê^Subdi
visions of City Lots—Depart

ment Roll,

and

arttclM as-

1

IIn fancy, see yourself

On Your Own Little Farm

forty-five minutes from this big 
city, compare it with 
lot, 25 x 50 feet, and 
to live in—sick children, sickly 
wife, no pleasure in life, and 
nothing to look forward to.

2nd ar-

1 IMr. Borden then repeated his planks 
in , his Winnipeg speech. In reference 
to the Hudson Bay Railway, terminal 
elevators, provincial control of na
tional resources, etc., and continued:

"I am absolutely opposed to the reci
procity compact now pending before 
parliament.

I
aff, and United 
the city.

your own 
a tenement

-19, 1911,
youngest.

Westlake, "Inside of two years, the refrigera
tor cars and the beef stalls had almost |
men t*’ in creasy d*b y lelps aml'b^un'ds to j Iboto^MO^e^nn" the

first

8

"We are told that Canada wanted it 
That Is perfectly

I

i:forty years ago.
true, but we are dealing with condi
tions in 1911 and not conditions In 

Beamish died 1866. Because we sought reciprocity 
Mother has gone but not to 1867 must we therefore clutch at It 

1 to-day? It would be -equally reason- 
---------- I able to say that the United States not

Canada, and exports of cured meats,
packing house products, etc., Jumped hall, when Andrew Broder, the 
from $5.000.000 in 1889,1 to more than i speaker, rose. It was Mr. Broder's first 
$17,000,004 in 1903. ! speech on the totfr. He argued strong

er "President Taft speaker this agree- ! b' against the pact on national grounds, 
ment as commercial union. The view ■ scored a distinct success by his 
which he thus expresses is character- declaration that the government would 
Ized by his accustomed foresight and not break up the Cement merger, be- 
shre.wdness. The real Issue which now cause of the personality of the direc- 
presents itself is a British connection totale.
versus American dominance. The ap- "Grits," called out a man in the audi

ence, and there was much laughter. 
Section for Railway Commission, 
Mr. Borden's speech contained one 

new announcement, a declaration in 
favor of the establishment of a separ
ate section of the railway commission 
for the west with a western repre
sentative on It. He discussed reci
procity briefly only. His declaration 
that the agreement should be submit
ted to the people was loudly applaud-

IN MEMORIAM.
BEAMISH—Mrs. Hen rv 

June 21, 120V 
forgotteu. '

Buck Up. Be a Man. S

Throw off the yoke.- See Mr. 
Hayes at once : do jnot 
make up your mind that

delay ;

IS Now Is the Day 1

and hour to see.<#’
!

BROOKSIDEi

Zinc, 
um >

Brookside is situated on 
St. ; cars stop at your 
Forty-five minutes from the city. 
Here you can buy

Yonge
door.* . ed.

Mr. Meighen made the fighting speech 
of the afternoon. He went to detail 
into the question of reciprocity and 
accused the Liberals of preaching pro
tection In the east and free trade In 

• the west. He renewed his demand for 
I lower ditties on agricultural imple- 
I ments and was cheered freely when 
j he declared' that the Conservatives if 
j placed in office, would reduce the tariff 

to the point where It was needed to 
preserve Canadian industries. He was 
also loudly cheered when he said he 
favored any reduction which would be 
In the Interests of the farmers.

He made the hit of the afternoon 
with his argument on barley, 
dared that the price quoted for barley 
was for a picked sample sent over from 
Canada.

J. Moncricff. of Winnipeg, from the 
audience: "I gave that statement, the 
barley was not sent over there. It was 
brought here and traded by the goV- 

: eminent Inspector. The difference to 
! price was 40 cents.” (Cheers.)

“I will tell Mr. Moncrelff how to 
j make a fortune, then," retorted Mr. 
Meighen. "Let him put $2,000 Into a 
ten point margin on that barley If It 
Is the same barley as ours, but It is 
not the same barley."

Nearly everybody cheered the argu
ment. Mr. Meighen also drew hearty 
cheers In closing by an appeal to Im
perial sentiment.

?■r

Four and a Half Acres 
for $900.00.•3 y Aea..1?-

ter,. ujH'jjte rvpz-ttfcentatlive, Councillor 
Guest, declared tfiat the $70 per acre, 
at which property in that town-ship 
would be assessvJ under the new ar- 
iapurements, is too high. The county 
fathers sat tight to-day on their last 
wet-k's decision to buy no more uni - 
forms for the county ,p-c \-e force un
til OonstaMe Bolton’s services shall 
have -been dispensed with. BcCton Is 
the man who tnle-d to have the coun
cil-lore .incarcerated In the

dale Suffered Greatly From 
Heart Trouble.

nerves were very weak.

<Three hundred cash puts you in 
possession, the balance spread 
over five years.

We are ready 
Brookside any day. Try and 
range with us for Thursday next, 
the 22nd of June. You will have 
cause to remember the Corona
tion

‘

J. -*

to show you6

VE.
arid e de-

Mrs. John Farrell. Rose Hill, P.E.I, 
writes:—"It is with the greatest o! 
Pleasure I nr lté you stating the benefit 
1 have received by using Milburn’s Heart 
»nd Nerve Pills.

commun
gaol in the famous house of reifugc 
case.

'The hoard of control this morning 
received a litter from Martin Ma-lc-ne, 
barrister, threatening to -bring action 
against the city to compel it to fur
nish an adequate water service to 
mountain residents. Another engineer 
of the east end dumping plant -was put 
to work last night, and the residents 
of the disaffected sections have been 
assured tilat they will have plenty of 
water in future.

Frank Ho-wa-rtih was honorably ac
quitted by Judge Monck this morn
ing in the criminal court on a charge 
of perjury. Ho wart h made an affidavit 
In another case in which Ms employ
ers, the International Harvester Co., 
were interested, -in Which he swore .that 
on a certain date one Dominic wàs in 
the city hospital. It was afterwards 
discovered that Dominie had been dils- 1 
charged previous to the date given in 
Howarth's-affidavit and the Charge of ! 
perjury was In consequence laid 
against Mm.

Hotel Hanrahan. corner 'Sarten and 
Catharine-streels. Hamilton, conventi 
( nt;>: situated and easily rggehed from 

j ah parts of the city. Exacted In 1906.
I .Modern arid itrh-tlv first-lass Ameri

can i 
1 Thos"

J 1465.

i

"About five veers ago I suffered greatly 
from heart trouble, and f

Of His Gracious Majesty 
George V.

my nerve» were 
very weak. After seeing several doctors 
And using their medicine, I got no rebel 
until a friend told me of your Heart and 
Nerve Pills. I took two boxes and they 
effected a complete cure I can recom
mend them highly to all nervous and 
*un down women.

ERNAN
-if you celebrate the day by buy

ing your
‘WHISKY

price Highland 
led in Scotland 
for

I have advised many others to try 
them and they hive all been cured of 
the same trouble ’’

Future Independence
and the health and happiness of 
your wife and little ones.

1
DOING HI8 BEST.

The proper action of the nerves, so 
Important to the well-being of the heart, 
depends entirely upon the general con
dition of the nervous system If there 
he nerve derangement of any kind, it is 
bound to produce heart derangement.

In Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills Is 
combined a treatment that will cure all 
lorm? o. nervous disorders, as well as act 
**nJh* ,hr?n itself, and in this is the 
•er-et of their success irt curing so many 
“ses of heart and nerve trouble.

•Milburn s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
She per box. or 3 for Sr.75, at all dealers 
ST direct on receipt of price by The

Co.. Limited. Toronto. Ont.

r<.oiV.Ptr’ ,.Cu.*tof”* Broker, McKinnon 
Building, U Jordan St.. Toronto.

Niagara Navigation Company, 
Niagara Navigation Company are of

fering special rates for Coronation Day. 
June 22, to Niagara, Lewiston, Queens- 
ton. Niagara Falls and Buffalo, 
cure your tickets at City Ticket Office, 
ground floor, Traders' Bank Building, 1 
63 Yonge-st.. this evening between 7 
and 10 o'clock, and avoid congestion on 
holiday morning.'

Co., Ltd. I
ONTO.

Controller Church expressed himself 
at yesterday's meeting of the board ' 
of control as dissatisfied with the «low
ness of the railway board In dealing 
with the

ed
J

JOHN C. HAYES & CO.
154 Bay St.

city's application for running 
rights on street car lines.

"The corporation counsel Is pushing 
tne matter as energetically as circula» 

; stances permit," said the acting mayor.

Se-k'P rtofor toterehan** 
"In? -rre»t -.ar line* - ;

r Scarlet Fever,
' J 1 ~.e 20.—. Sp-ectiti)

V: '.limit* of ecariet
s -vis, but tlie a<u-

now have the die*

Room 101. Main 2300. i Coronation Moonltgtl*.
All aboard for Long Branch on the

,,... North Toronto Branch: IT
Cor- «“ o~w •”<* y="«« s.. XkX SS.% X *£££«

Searboro Bluff», Stop 30, Kingston 
Road. A delightful place to apead the 
holiday. Lota *6 per foot up.
64*C White * Co, 69 Victoria

Rates 31.53 to $2.00 per day. 
irahan, proprietor. Phone

f 136
ft*

2

GO WHERE 
THERE IS 

PURE WATER 
TO DRINK

t

To those weary of boiling their 
water and of ordering It In bot
tles no place cduld appeal so 
strongly as a place to llve^ln, as

Lawrence
Park
(North Toronto)

Pure water, sewers, gas, elec
tricity. roadways, sidewalks, 
trees, terraces, no dust, no
noise, pure, fresh air, near cart,
only thirty-five minutes from
King . street. Every convenience 
of the city, without any of Its 
drawbacks.

Lots are $20 Per Foot Up

Take Metropolitan cars to Glen 
Grove. Office at the stop.

Doxercoert Land, Building 
& Savings Company, Limited
2* Adelaide It E. Tel. M. 7ISO

SPLENDID CHANCE
-FOR-

Cheap Automobile
j

We have a few Cars taken in exchange 
for our own make that we will sell for a 
very low price.

The list includes the following Touring 
Cars:
\ Reo, 2 Russells. \ Winton, \ Ford. 
\ Danlier. \ Darracq. Also \ Ford 
Runabout, \ Brockaway Light Deliv
ery Truck,

We also have three McLaughlin demon
strators which are almost new.

McLAUGHLlH CARRIAGE GO., Ltd.

128 Church St., City.

iMiff lliittl
r."

)

N
i

A
I

N
.CLeanLR

*

m
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j Ming Scalp 
falling flair

ITITUS NOT GUILTY OF 
PROCURING PERM

Day’s
Doings
in.a»j*

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto %

.-—J
YORK COUNTY ITwo

Splendid
Offers

•i*

4 -r; in view of the 'seriousness of tile situ
ation.

Now that- the sidewalk ie complete 
ed from one end jot the village-to the 
other, villagers/-and dozens of farm
ers living In thç township wonder how 
tnej- ever got on without it so long. 
What adds to the gratification gen
erally is the ' knowledge that the job 
Is an excellent ap-to-date high-class 
one turnout, was 1 built at the very 
lowest possible cost consistent with the 
character of the work, and will prac
tically last a lifetime. Krpcrt judges 
of concrete work who have Inspected 
the sidewalk from one end to the other 

NORTH TORONTO, June 20—(Spe- are f~ee to admit that they never saw
ciel.)—The toiyn council met to-nigjit, p.,™}1/1-, jne ln tbc 'fty or ouf ot ll-

I copie do not object to putting up 
all the members being present. the price when the money, as in this

An order received from the police ease, is expended with economy and 
magistrate, Chas. E. Riggins of Beams- ! g'",i>d taste. Agineourt can fairly con-

=•»“”= "»• - *•* •«--*« :S^S6,*X55 SCSI'S

E. Reynolds, a lad of 11 years to the j progressive little village. The total 
Industrial Home for theft. However, length is 2J65 feet, with a very short 
Reynolds is not from North Toronto, ! distance yet to complete, but this is

contingent on the action of the Grand 
Trank Railway at a point adjacent 
to their tracks.

WILL WELCOMÈ VISITORS.

BIG GRIST Of COUNT!
AND SUBURBAN NEWS

V.
Application For Full Pardon Will 

Be Made — Judge Riddell 
Pleased Witft Verdict.

..
■s

To prevent dry, thin and falling 
hair, remove dandruff, allay itching 
and irritation of the scalp, and pro
mote the growth and beauty of the 
hair, frequent shampoos with Cuti
cura Soap, assisted by occasional 
dressings with Cuticura Ointment, 
nicceea when other methods fail. 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment have 
been equally effective in the treat- 
raen^ of torturing, disfiguring scalp 
humor.; and the alarming loss of hair 
which so often results. For example 
read how George E. Jefferson, 1518 
Reed St., Philadelphia, tells of his 
remarkr.ble

“My disease started with a little pimple 
on my head. Then it began to itch. The 
more I would scratch, the worse ll grew 
until it spread ;.tl over my head, go I 
went to thd doctor* But my head grew 
as raw as a piece of beef and my hair com
menced to fall out in bunches. 80 I 
changed doctors. My head at tills time 
was so sore 1 could not touch it. Then I 
decided to go to the hospital. They began 
to treat it but it improved very slowly, 
for over three years I was a sufferer from 
th 1.5 disease. I thought all hopes of a per- 
manent çure were impossible. A friend,

: upon seeing the condition of my head —
I winch was a mass of running corruption 
1 — asked me if I had tried the Cuticura 

Remedies. I told him nothing would do 
me any good: but being very anxious to 
be cured, I decided to try them. The first 
treatment brought immediate relief. My 
fialr becamo alive and stopped falling out, 
all’the scale left and now I am perfectly 
*ell and have a full head, of,hair. I can 
truthfully|my that- it was entirely due to 
the use of the Cuticura Remedies.”

(Signed) George É. Jefterson. 
CUcm Remedies are sold by drugglrte 

everywhere. Potter Drug & Chem. Corp_ Sole 
Flops.» Boston. Mass. Send for free Skin Book.
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<u■ When a.t three o’clock yesterday ait- j 
, moon, after something less than an I 
hour’s deliberation, the Jury of the ' 
criminal assizes ibroughit In a verdict 
of not guilty, ,in the now celebrated 
Atias case, tin ere was the mating oX a 
demonstration in court. This took the 
shape of scattered hand clapping, but 

qalckIy snuffed out by Judge 
Riddell, who has rushed tine hearing 
thru to record time.

Address of counsel and the judge's 
charge were complete <by noon and the 
jury was then et-nl to lunch.

At the adjburiEmer.t of ocur-t Atlas 
was made the centre of a congratula
tory circle of friends. The prisoner 
beamed upon them and upon tine court 
at large aa he had done thru-out the 
.closing hours of the trial when every- i 
thing was going Ms way. 1

After the verdict had been delivered, !
Judge Riddell took occasion to find out 
hoiw they had arrived at their 

j d'kri.- He was told that 10 of them be- 
| lleved Atlas' story outright, while the ;
: other two were doubtful aa to wihe- I 
ther Risk had been at Gcvnvo Nevotand 
wlien Atlas said he pa-id the -money to 
the widow, -but doubted that Atlas 
had set him up to teAHn-g his story.

Judge Believed Atia*.
IV hen he had received the verdict,

Judge Riddell said to Atlas:
"Tlie Jury -has found you not guilty 

o-f this charge. You are now under 
sentence and I cannot interfere with 
that. The only, î-ePef you can have is 
thru an application for clemency from 
the crown.

•‘If you are guilty of what these 
people say you are, then no .punish
ment is too great for y cm. Ten of the 
Jury believe your story and I am glad 
they do. T believe your story, 
are remanded Into custody." „

h. Hartley Dewart, K.c.. who con- Many "Relatives and Friends nf
ducted tine defence in a masterly way „ b'
thruout, declared, at -the close of the UfaduateS Attended Fver- 
trlal, that an immediate appl-i-cation- - .
would be made for Atlas' pardon. ! CIS6S at Whitby.

Atlas i-s serving six years In Kings- f J
ton penitentiary for forgery, uttering
a forgery and theft. Of these crimes WHITBY, June 20.—(Special l—Th» 
he was convicted before Judge Win- 3 n shone brilliantly from -, y.'E. j, I che-s-ter to the quarterly sessions a sky aW added lustre to a pretty Sc Jr/

■ >ea.r ago and has served a year of : the occasion being the. mmrâi ,
the six. The charge of which he was mencement of the Ontario 1 idies'

At Mon-lav'. ,, ... —^ yesterday acquitted -was that Eve pro- iege, which took nlaee thi.*ot. "( *
To-wrshlp Council, with Reeve* Watson ~— ------ ------------- . ' --------------------------- -------£££? R(AtUto *7**?' ‘to? The co"“ge- which was ma" U

Maclean. ^t ^ to the beet man and rifig 2;^’  ̂ ^Vbu^K ttl^B h”

Sim f0r ,the improvement of the ton ! -r J’ F^ r-ngs. to the widow Slmoff. which was not ground» of »iiq .ere b>
Mills-road, as well as the Lawrence 1 J-1* wridlnK march was played by the -act. but that R-f-k was never and Me. 1 '7,acre8- A more health}
elderoad. Council will take the mat- I Miss Kingdom steter of the groom, th»re and tn» monev nev r ntol I ? t dcal sPft for a college could !,ard-
ter up at once, and see what can be | During the signing of t he register ! Thounh? i' ,y be imagined, and neatly kept latv n>
d!Mrlct° named'6 ^ «*>**>?. ?**• In S “I" the ™ looking

ÏS8.ÎS T£e SMrtKŒi .1 r™] traln =eft Toronto, at 0
™%lU?A3 »“? tilrm8«ive, 4 with decorated with roses and orange bios- flnd ^vS^tion | ?„c!oc> «"ring over 200 relatives amï

ffSSiwH 3* «, sr tgrsr - ~ s : Hi fHr « n» -- r ——*■ - — «....a.ways been warm su-pporters of The ®noJmg lhe esteem m heMcved that the money was paid or : ,uP Î the college. Miss Burkholder d themselves as unanimously in action against the t . „ "a*
to^r'!th?an are only await. KirwHon ^ not’ w «wit t-heiir findings have no ! ^ ,1.ady Principal, received the guests favor of the annexation of North Tor- wav for im ftr,n . °rontf> Street-Rafi^

season ;‘nÇ firsv. favorable opportunity to Mis. K-in^don left on a short trip ; bearing on the oreviioiisi trial the entrance to the coneprt haii i onto arri na =• Q 5 . L ^«0,000 for injuries said t/\

•c.Zfi’TrS,ra"d “ mof the Queen s Own Rifles. Tne con- last-named company. ST. PAUL’S GARDEN PARTY v i®! ^Ir. Dewart addjessei, the jwy at the-. ba^33ng its - ut- I h S motton "'vm be>ent On beii, ata»«etD et*L -fi*,i." * **?lém*
cert was ueld by permission of Col. Sir . Treasurer Coady wrote with fesplct WARDEN PARTY. considerable length at the cbenfng of rmost oapaclty- "The OoNlen of Flaw-- to «ictoity council dtf rt1ûà\-.«n,W a:*vA, .,V it!r in vowt
Henry Petlatt. Bandmaster G. T. Tim- m toe arrangements completed, and! , , court yesterday morning. j a cantata by Denza was e\-nn- rccürnmer!tIa«on, but as a matter ot - e~'erdav by fainting while on the wlt-
eon directing the. music. cRv and^Vo fr‘‘h««.atiJîSs between «>e I ..P1* ^rden party In donnée- He covered the evidence tbonolv. - 3,teiy rendered by the students'chnr .'ï "ymmation. Meanwhile, the various «««* stand. The case is beim- h.

All stores in West Toronto will close court School 'in brtof the^pupfls^from IL'Amaroux^ will^bls Ang,lcan Church. , saying that the case was a most 1m- flaw, th^ perfect blending of the voices 1 eirnld 5 Vi*?* d*partments are con- before Chief Justice Falconbrlde- * - 1 ExirOBfilt
for Coronation Day. In view of this, the township attending willPbePchafed ! b-4™ of m'v a ,T Mr, * ht d Svthe portanl He urged upon them the «bowing careful and systematic Ttoin i*™?' r" be ,asked to report to the The case . I t*Fr0PnaX
the merchants, instead of closing to- 1 to* same rate as the cltv children ai*of «ni and M,Sl Thos- Shadldck, unrel-labiility oif Risk's evidence imnn inK- Misses McConnell an i \t » ’ buard o£ control on the proposition. terval of half an hour ,n* I Before (
morrow (Wednesday) afternoon, will ; 'he revenue accruing to Be g”v«n a mde and a «Itiarter north of Agk- -which, he said tile mori sC Th. i.I and McAm" Mayor Brown headed a deputation ell -the nlaimif^» ! 7hen Pow- | Del0re 1
remain open .both in the afternoon and same/ond.ti%, ® j advisabllbU stand or faT to a g^T togale'^^vfry bl^ti ul,t Ind ^ f^T Nortb Toronto to urgetofeon" toed 8 phy8,cian' waa exam- I

a?r^B* VORK |pMl win! I ^ l^the | C»' 8h0UM ^ withoutdgJfilfhf  ̂*5%W“ ^

delightful evening was spent in music, Thursdav, June 22 ' at *10 a ladl«-a of St Paulh ar Lasrous* t,1c , SIR MELVIN JONES »ml8ll?a ^0sett‘' Ttle concert’ closed j1-.' E®,ld Mr. Brown. "This is some- fine defence, told of attendtog^vn^I ' I tlon 18 lald

tKMS --ranci- «, £?. Tu'S'S „„ w»«& i S“L?V* ,r“* S^-nS*"? SKS.'US -«Æ™ï£ 1 ,„"„V

JXX-JK*:,T .MnT—- - ÎÏÏ ^l^'SSiU'VslE” ^ SS5SS.““ -«sssssi' 5T5TL

a,t to-dayr moringIe ir"d Ç^ndas-sts., j The Sunday school picnic iF being ANOTHER MARRIAGE CASE tario crossroads "to a successful»man ot A^thu,' B|i8bt, conductor of the chorus Cemeteryare^lso^i^ner^of^n ' th"1 hav1lno he8i*atlon in saying that I I ‘t -«

ssr^sis^- »- » w,. A^=r.^sr.r.ïsr?r: F - sra ESr'ES E~1 ^EE

day. It is expected that eight ro-ms On June 14 at "The wm»ns" Etobi 1 secks the annulment of Ids mar-lag- 1 *",0n<! *lM~ And he ls *« shrewd ! sietatis Mre^untff h.er.abIe as" tl?wn ,is ab»ut t0 «Tant franchises for Bh-ahan had not been Bvstericil^e* ' I motion waswill be ready for educational purposes toks- the residence of v£* 1 solemnised thirty rears -a-r ' a*~ as tney make them. ' to e1„Lrt = n ,, g n thelr Pfforts eieotrlc ‘"KhtlnB a,’d the supply or tore the accident He Mid th^t W I elau»L he ,
1;,$, susr*"” KSÆ5ær^,"*éEt,of «»* jraysrss :Kri.*5rgg5-$sr‘ rsss zr, iaœrw-—*« -«&»I sa

ssa 'iEsEEFE. - s srr„ .c*,lo,te 1 SH2nT0CK- :r.u~ s stiœjœjsjx *«w- «•: I EE-"

the lawn -vn-ièh P*aoe vn i w, ., 'f -°*»ke. ! A Great Sale Announced for Friday i*re awardeti for the academic year, question of annexation should be im- rient had i#«,n fieL,îîcl*n* oI tbe •*" ' 1 matt

Everybody is Glad Now That Works w-to" ferns and marsmeV-,y decoratfd - ' ' H<,wden Poitras) j As announced in a special despatch Jhe chair was ocupled by, R. C. Hamll- j mediately and carefully dealt with.' ' The case resumes toi» mnmi « I in„U E11 c85r5»"&sr ”* :»".,TpLT.rtorzS“r 'f^œ^'issyrSK sE E'E &SS1 „? ,t Ip.;shv°.^«?.r,m= » * ^
TheU demwt £dr‘ladyneMr» BVdbrtip^1 McKinnon, pastor of marnagc cannot, it is alleged, be re- ' Peteraan DownJÿ'of Whitbyf'MVPetereop1 KC.^ i C" tv ^"cannot make a recommendation HOUSE PASSED WOOL BILL n ’"'•s’canVd "
foimdlby Mr. anTlirs T .A Lted °ffU C°gmZed °y the chu«b- The second successors to W. H Ttewar’t CoZln v ?°W*: ?evS' R' W. Wright.’ Dur-' 'to the city council without securing re- -EL L °,LL | Manager M
on Sunday : veiling a ,-hort p.Lher totnc- anf'-vLrf gUen.,awa-v bX reason is that toe two (contracting nar i of Montreal, The stock was purohMed ™anU„?' ' L- Armstrong. Toronto; W. porta from our officials, ’ said tthe act- j But It is Not Believed It Will Go I the-<-,P.R.
from 'Ellosnp re, was 'akr-i i’-1 “n't ^o-v-, .,'anf r.', a lvhi:e Ra-t-:n ties were -married bv a Protestanf mf« 1 at fifty-three cents on the %i011,-0 F' ^iIson- A. E. Chown; Lynrer C. ing mayor.—"\Ye will call for theee re- ! Thru Senate Thi= c,.-10n 6 any Interfe
h-c-ma ,-u-f Deputy-Reeve \v ij Vator p^ettilv'totomed vrito*~ marquisette, tetor, and a third aileg*tion is thlt thé i contains thousands of dollars' worth .Sm,t4bH;,A" Oshawa; Judge Matin- ports at once, and meanwhile, will e-end _______ is . e si n. | building at
*rn. >.P., and later ammun'"ari-,n «ar' i w-Lrin™ ^.U13' Ja'"c and woman, when she married. wa« under of the finest and newest of men's ^T«f HTtltby.j Dr. Germah, Alex Fraser, ■ on to council the information that we , WASHINGTnv t TU , T King-street!

Summonses have bLn t°*ucd against s'ner Lld?^maid' r-dna Kingdon, tvvu sons and daughter will fight for ■«‘•Uoria! shoe* oppîirtwltv frvm **'?" ?°th pr€Se.nted with ^tiues by i “Mayor Brow should keep us in- 4 Provision bill, providing for a - to widen Y< 
thre-i S.-art-oro fa.raner» ftim * no ’ Sr-oom. wore pale blue «1er honor. She claims that her hus price side of It am? those Jn . thp their f,”roer and Present pupils, as a formed of the regress made on toe reduction of the duty oli woj| . 1 “Of
Ja-mcs Kitztibboafr Feeney, .tik Vimnn-l with deep Irish tend has not been nw he- to ,S I Mr ItoL m Æ ™ who know I mark of appreciation. Mr. Harris-on various undertakings the town now bas manu fat-tores of wool ti L» ' N'iooll
chars nr /' “l .JS"sl®,n- " aRd earned ,i shower bouquet ->f teen years, and that »hi- had t 2 htm- thà? ,, « nlan can ‘rust has been musical teacher at the col- in hand," said Controller Church. , Ï tS of H°o1' Th8 bill places , wlt\ the „7
Orter» oï too sL.;^UX'trar?Vf V1" ;nk ! 14" s a"1 peas. The grown "ato the family, and now ha» t , w 1 L,™ LLhL,PeterTan Purchase lege for the past 24 years. Mayor Brown promised to keep in a d’,.ty of 20 per cent, ad valorem on > the altfn.
to to- C; Boa.d If Health >vae - -"step, the t.ride's 1-,rotin - : boarders. ke~'p ; ti?P c'=» , f î w,th ne:,extr,a «P^ial in Rev. W. F. IV ilson, D.D.. Toronto, touch with the board of control. ' ''vo! imports, as against an aver A the c p r?
; th -r rvn --t Wrg.- Mr. Colin Cameron. Master Or-rd-on ------------------------»_____ _ : - n the ^Lan? styles that are delivered a short address, after which 'The matter will be dealt with final- duty of a little more than «4 « * • the .n "R'
LL» jV-to-'V v /'“■ , 1 ' y ,! itoPbf-v Ot th- hr Me. . lVr!..i ' Improved Grand Trunk Summer Se- ! «L - ?J The stock largely con- - Dr. Hare announced- toft a new gym- I y by the city council early in July," "pnt. ad valorem under the ni-Lf-i ■ ctl^l 'fee|
-ipp .. 1- - p .li.s, Magietrite ir.s- • ring with a houqtn t ,-•• -vhH -« vice. Effective Ji„„ o* * e‘ . ,v . 1 & 'Son> and Nettletort aaslum and hospital were shortly to said Acting-Mayor Spence. Ia'-'h On pirUy manufacture,! 1_,>rîeeat • v td
dto. . VV n-rti;- moving. „ ; w - ! look:,! charmi-na to . 1 P-.V, ,.m Ven! L r-11, \ i *^e8’. th? «»«« and highest prierS be built and wq,.Id-be completed when -----------:-----------------------  1> oduct., manutortored"to Wh ' °°l abd Î J»y the add!
rt< 1 n ■ • t. avd C.: o suit. The ::r. . mto - • , ,he'■■ , i'-iin-,-» toaih- ‘ 5* f t,:vi’^ Ex* sh°?8 in America. " i the fall term opened. Special Train to Aviation Meet, Fort liait from wool ihr-1 ^,h<? *' or 1,1 to the east.

.1 a-gHliMt cvf-ry-known V.- fraction ■' gold watch, td tie-'bridx»mL 1 Lvi nm t - ""'.iiî not Peterman's patronage in Montreal The proceedings came to a close with Erie. ! ti - p: ljr, { n jaTake dut>' under f ”» positive
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ’ 801 ' to Hunti- . iVie faakW h ; but thn'“Kh 'Was lne. "n«« in the city, and under ! the singing of the national anthem. will leave Toronto 11 a.m. June 22, run- Per cr-m ad valorem *e £’'ÆU't 4Î'5 . iL0ur inter

with ■ -y-.-J d T" connection no consideration whatever would sUVi •• « -- ------------- :------------------ ning direct to Aviation Port, ana re- the nrtieent J . oven compared with , d,ld not infei
! Connection to ' i- '*m° t°l ''Bays Pitots. ! a sale have been forced had It not been P1'e*l Fissures. etc., successfully turning , p.m. Return fare $1 Y, of mo-. 'th-in'L'"3*8 ad V.lorem duty | t-'-P-R will
' with sttLi'rr -wà M?-.at Pcni'tang that Peterman's could not secure anv ;reat,ed ^hout an operation. VI rite Tickets valid returning until June 23. 1 The hm Ptr cent' i Property an

* Harlior Rmp Pni .ai!Î>^c for Honey 1 extension or their lease. This will be 4?r îfee 01^0<2Se« *Jr- Full particulars at Grand Trunk ritv lr t>ii prescribes that it shall-be xvh^re, in cj intermedlate potot2 * & ,Sound a"d . f «hoe sale well worth any man mati  ̂ 21 Welleetoy-street. Toronto. Office, northwest corner of King  ̂?.**«* Ja«h/ "ext, but it „ ^ Some of t:
les and Pullman parloi cm to p8 ^ach- i note of' ,JL._______________________ Phone Main 4209. thià seL pass the senate at lhe Proptwl
! First-class cruar-hCj , f to Penetang. Remember It starts at the Emmett —------ .................----- ------- ---------- ------------------------ nl-’ 38wlun. from
' fet car and dining ba'lbr*1,brary-buf- ; Shoe Store, 123 Yonge-street, on Friday 1 other hand
: 12.20 noon, ne?v fls? MLWnt»n,^le-ÎTrnlnn an£, Thursday's papers will ---------------------  - ^egsT Posed to loo

MRS- i^-ngton [ - snt
to Hunto?“ntaad bu£tet car*' Toronto Elected President of the National ' * °“* er8lwM

ihr'iL'h Express, daily, will carry -----------
! :bLufh- touches and Pullman sleeping , PORT WILLIAM. June 20,-The la>t 
; Xorth°Bav-UT™ ’"'harf, IluntavUle, 4aTs of tile sessions of the National 
keard mnirinJema8aml nnd New l.ib- '-'OUncll meeting dawned very bright 

1 », for u,K? w 0nS wlth steam- ; a|to fair and every delegate was in her
; La m 1Iusk°ka Lakes, Lake of Bays Place when the roll was called 
! u m8 Ruff»^kLP°int'" L The officers of the National Council
.at, r,Jh'nr> Buffalo Express will carry tor the ensuing year are: President. 
îs»?iU5h Pullman sleeper to Pittsburg 1 Mrs. Torrington, Toronto; vlce-presi- 
(daily except Sunday) commencing dents. Lady Taylor. Hamilton : Mrs! - 
June IS. , I Frost, Smith's Falls: Mrs. Freman. St. i

i.-l'.' p.m. ...ivkson .s Point Special wilt ' .folm: Mr.«. Mcf’auley. Vanc<>in*er. B.C„> 
lexivo i ivovîu Salt day n’y. R^tar-n- recording secretary. Mrs. Plvmtvce, '
In-K •' î(i'tv Ja • >.!> Point 7.30 a.m. . Muntren.J ;
M'jiida s Oi,!y. iiia
n.r.Y,

u u iNorth Toronto Council Meets— 
Great Courage of Markham Lady 

— News Notes of Interest.
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makers of Canada’s greatest piano

TWO SPLENDID CHaNCES FOR New To 
Niagara-

, tlonal R
A BIG SAVING j

bur York Townsihip, and the mistake 
will be -corrected.

Mayor Brown stated that tne board 
of control at the morning meeting had

NIAG
Picket

Hvintzman & Co., Upright Cabinet 
Grand, almost 
tion by our own workmen. Regular 
price $500, for $325.

1 \\ eber Piano, in hajidsome case, full 
metal plate. 7 1-3 octaves, 3 'pedals. Ex
ceptional value for iimmediate safe at 

$265. .....................

Put in good condi-new. *ver-

NORTHÜS ?&,Jir.ZJVSr “
received from the property owners on call and 
the south side of Woodward-ave.r for a 
four fott concrete sidewalk, and* from 
Montgolnvry-ave. ratepayers to widen 
tihat t boro fa re to a width of 55 feet.
Referred to officials.

Engineer James reported favorably 
on several local improvements.

Rev. Mr. Back wants $3000 for 66 feet 
of his property to put thru the last 
stretch of the western parallel road.

No action was taken with respect to The 80j> people who attended the an- 
toe electrical energy matter, pending nual excursion of Davenport-road 
some final decision from the city re Church (Presbyterian) to Rosebank 
annexation. - ;ast Saturday enjoyed themselves im-

i here are 20 cases of various kinds mensely swimming boating 
to come before Magistrate Rarmsden gating in athletic 
in the morning. i'feature

Victor-ave. will'be called Blythwood- 
weod-aive. a large number of the rate
payers desiring that name in prefer- , ,
cnee to Coronation-road, as originally f'n'ntn?j and consisted of races, life 
intended, -’tettioria-ave.was too much .saving, feats, first air exercises and 
like Victoria-ÿL in the .city to be at- _e fobat,<’ hiving. The dive from the 
lowed to stand. | rai,road bridge. 5-5 feet high, was par-

The bylaw to grant $2674.40 for gen- .ticularly interesting. The G. T. R. 
eral purposes was adopted. special conveyed the

home at 6.30 p.m.

on
^JPiano Salon: "fHAT

f s. s.
1 Sailing. 

Monday

«A FRE
Ski lie» 

■ Monday 
Wednéi 
Speoia) 

London.

"ARSON
BONI

Sailings 
*. Inform: 

CoHlngwodi

welcome any 
may ties ire to 

see toe display of roses. Mrs. 
Paterson, !r. common with treany other 
ticarijoi-o ladies, is an enthusiastic 
in ember of the Toronto Horticultural 
cvoclety, and many from the city and 
township will douibtless avail them
selves of file opportunity to call.

Payment by a Sn»K Sum Down and Easy Monthly Payments

193-5-7 Yonge Street, Toronto, Cak.n.FINEST IN
AMERICA
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DOVERCOURT. BRILLI1NT CLOSING 
OF LADIES’ COLLEGE

r >
I

Another
Exclusive Feature

is that you do not have to stoop to shake the 
PEASE Furnace, with the new vertical shaker.

“ Aak the man who has one.”
\\ rile for our Books. Sent free on request.

and en 
sports. A special 

was the natatorial exhibition 
given by the Toronto Swimming Club. 
This was most instructive as well as

Ml You
P

HA
50c 1Pease Foundry Oqmmivv

TORONTO
4*

31 WINNIPEGi

MODI
excursionists

Leave T> 
5.30..M

Leave H 
and 8. 

Agnatic 
ka’s moi
at 5.30,

fm como while on i
LNIEJIIITION PROJECT THE WITNESS STE

WEST TORONTO.
YORK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL.WEST TORONTO, June 20.-(Spe- 

clal.)—We find that the late James 
Banks came to his death accidentally 
by means of an electric shock received 
■on the morning of Friday. June 16. 
while working in the employment of 
the Toronto Suburban Railway Com- 

We recommend that ail guy

i years 
large 

spacious
Cl

Leave T< 
and 5. 

Leave II 
, ,and 7 

TKc retm 
Turbin 

a.m. and 
at HT.45

Board of Control Want to See 
North Toronto Part of 

the City.

Miss'Agnes Sheahan Breaks Down 
While Testifying in $50,000 -j 

Damage Case.

pany.
wires leading to poles, etc., bq prop
erly insulated." This was the verdict 
rendered at the inquest into the death 
of James Brinks of 395 Quebec-avenue, 
who was killed by a live guy wire on 
Friday last while working on a pole 
near Lambton. 
charge of Coroner Dr. Clendenan. J. G. 
Veale, .being the foreman of the jury. 

The first band concert" Of the

The Inquest was in
“ I WILL 01
a

- I too
.

n n ! denouncing as absurd any statement | ture of to» con-ert 
^ itiiat the crown had set up anptfnlag in : solo from Liszt's " 

j t.ie shape of a persecution of Atlas.

i

I

AGINCOURT.

-

ooura 
to ob

LEMONADE READY MADE
counc

FDajton s Concentrated Lemonade is all ready for 
the ice and water. It s a pure lemon product, 
sweetened, with the delicious flavor of the fresh, ripe 
fruit. It contains no other* acid*

t

Dalton’s
CONCENTRATED -Lemonade

LT0J Cheap Ratei 
Engleha

Tickets to 
Hatleybury.
r«,6 atvC‘>I 
Foing Jun«-
untll July 4 

Haileybu 
Xety Lis 
Hnglehar 
Coehraitf 
Mathesoi 

Tickets to 
bury at 
*re good fc 
^P.R. tick» 
phone Main

(°SCtNT«,n6

'0sj A l0c- BOTTLE MAKES 12 GLASSES.
__ 1h»t« easier than squeezing lemons.

1

\ ’fa. u»

«I AT ALL GROCCitS AND DRUGGISTS.

THE UNITED PBOT0GRAPHIC STORES
Montreal, Ottawa.

is?
.bviraae « 11

treasurer. Mrs. IlUrnfctid, 
y ro 5.41.' MontirW: <• mvc-nor dependent ••''assi*.

Mrs. Oo. Walt. Rraatfrrd: convener 
j 11.45 p.m. Xi'-w Bufiato Kxju -.-s r.lll ' preps committee, Mrs. Reynolds. Tor- 
j leave- Toronto daily, carrying Pullman onto. All other officers and conven- 

sleeper. ___ __ ora same as last year.

Ltd.T
j. proïAbt, TORONTO

Beware oi the Imitator—Insist on Dalton s Branches at Quebec. 1<
«I

l

<
i

START RIGHT-USE: ENSIGN
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.There is no film

roll film
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prints 
full of
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i WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD ~r

7UNE 21 T9TT £7 IIf)TT

PA8S09N6BR TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION. INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. 1r T>

I. CORONATION DAY
Ï JUNE 22

: AS USUAL - a T. R. LEADS IN 
SUMMER TOURIST SERVICE.

Charming Muskoka, Beautiful 
Lake of Bays, Picturesque Geor

gian Bay, Scenic Algonquin Park, Mag- 
anetawan and French Rivers, Peerless 
Temagami.

Service in Effect June 24, From Toronto.

k ->>

Ar-r- -% I■ y 41 r«g#
■ ■ i A■ r .'." .c

V, TORONTO - NIAGARA FALLS - BUFFALO

\
l\ Toronto 

Muskoka Lakes
A

ïïà TOi

By all means the favorite way is the pion
eer route along shore of Lake Slmcoe and 
Lake Couchlching and across the Severn 
to Muskoka Wharf, the starting point oit 
the Muskoka Lakes steamer.' Do not mis* 
the beautiful sail up Muskoka Lake to 
Beaumaris, and Indian River to Port Car
ling, thence to Lake Rousseau and Lake 
Joseph. Handsome coaches, buffet and 
cafe carsi (Night train sleeper open at 
9.30 p.m.)

MUSKOKA
LAKES - jCblcora Chippewa Cayuga Corona ;co 2.15 A .Ilf.
(DAILY).
12.20 P.M.
(Dally, except Sunday).

Niagara River Line Steamers No Stops. 12.10 Noon. Commencing Saturday

Canadian Pacific RailwayLeave Toronto 7.30, 9.00, 10.00, 11 a.m., 2, 3.45, 5.15, 7 p.m. 
Niagara Falls and Return, $1.75. Buffalo and Return, $2.00

CHOICE OF SCENIC ROUTES

New York Central Rli., via Lewiston, N.Y. Michigan _Central R.R.. via 
Niagara-on-Lake. Niagara Gorge Railway, via Lewiston, N.Y. Interoa- 

. tlonal Railway, via Queènston, Ont.

ANO LAKE OF BAYS; Owing to the ever-increasing popularity of 
the'Lake of Bays Region as a summer re
sort It has been decided to Increase the 
train service, making It quite convenient 
for Toronto people to visit these delightful 
lakes. Night trains carry through Pull
man sleepers. Day trains carry Parlor- 
Llbrary-Oafe and Buffet cars.

!

2.15 A. M.
(DAILY).
10.15 A.M.
12.20 P.M.
(Dally, except Sunday).

A V1NG i :
Through coaches, cafe cars and parlor cars. Immediate steamer connection for all points in 

. the lakes. Southbound train leaves Bala 7.40 p.m., arriving Toronto 11.00 p.m.
ASK FOR 1911 MUSKOKA LAKES LITERATURE

NIAGARA NAVIGATION COMPANY, LIMITED
: Ticket office—traders* bank building. tel. main ecsoi

1
f • case, full 

pedà'.s. Ex-

iatc sale at

GEORGIAN BAY »New solid train, parlor oar and coaches, to 
Penetang Wharf, where steamer Waublc 
takes you to Honey Harbor, Go Home Bay. 
MJnnecog, San -Souci. Rose Point, Parry 
bound, one of the most charming trips in

m
Tickets, etc., City Ticket Office, 16 King St. East, Phone Main 6580.

R. L. THOMPSON) District Passenger Agent, Toronto. £NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY 10.15 A.M.
(Dolly, except Sunday).\GRAND TRUNK 

ROUTE
>- 1 «fHAT GEORGIAN BAY TRIP” to

S. S, MARIE. MACKINAC ISLAND AND GEORGIAN DAY PORTS.
> Sailings from Collingwqod 1.30 p.m.,- Gwen Sound 11.30 pan.

Monday—“Majestic.” Wednesday—“Midland/1 Saturday—“Germanic."

d

yments

Ca.nl J

Algonquin Park iFisherman's and Canoe Lovers' Resort, 
2.000,000 acres of Lakes, Hivers end Woods. 
New Hotel, “Highland Inn," enlarged »nd 
improved.

g y.Ml? z
•• •i \1.30 P.M.

I Dally, except Sunday). 
2.15 A. M. (DAILY).“A FRESH WATER SEA VOYAGE” to ?-■* «&nto. I. 5

!
S.S. MARIE. PORT ARTHUR, FORT WILLIAM AND DULUTH.

Sailings from Sarnia 3.30 p.m.
Monday—-“Saronic.” Wednesday—“Hamonlc.” Saturday—“Huronlc." 
Wednesday and Saturday steamers going to "Duluth.
Special train service between Toronto and Samla Wharf, via Hamilton and 

London.

■•AMONG THE 30,000 ISLANDS” to
HONEY HARBOR, MINNECOG, PARRY SOUND AND WAY PORTS.

Sailings from Penetsng 2 p.m. dally, Sunday excepted.
* Information from Railway Ticket Agents or the Company at Sarnia or 

Colllngwood, Ont.

I MAGANETAWAN RIVE*
5.05 A.M. (Dally, ex. Sunday) 
2.15 A. M. (DAILY)

Connection at Burk’s Falls. 

• river trip and good ashing.
BeautifulZl

fi FRENCH RIVERw4r. m.I»jJL
Connects at North Bay with steamer for 
French River points. Splendid Ashing.

.•'j* 
v/yS, 
IF* P-*j./,

8.50 P. M. (DAILY)iL/ ! Jji'other 
ve Feature

£32 The Campers’ Paradise—excellent fishing 
and three good hotels—Ronnoco, Tema
gami Inn and Lady Evelyn.
Over 1400 islands and virgin forest un- 
equaled In America.

TEMAGAMIed-7 s'
r>*m la; NIAGARA RIVER UNE 8.30 P.M. A 2.15 A.M., dallyx>p to shake the 

:al shdker.
PNnRYO)NPAI\Y

>..1rHAMILTON
50c Return To-Day BUFFALO 

NIAGARA FALLS 
TORONTO

r; The Grand Trunk City Ticket Office, northwest corner King and 
Yongp^Streets. fs^the place to go forjrickets.^Illustrated Folders and In-

, District Passenger Agent, Union Station, Toronto.

V- * t wsr-j

JWINNIPEG edtf
STEAMERS T

MODJESKA and MAC1SSA V
*ROUTE 

DAILY (EXCEPT SUNDAY).
Steamers leave Toronto 7.SO, 9, 10, 11 

a.m., 2. 3.45. 5.15, 7 pjn..
Steamers arrive Toronto 9.35, 10.30 

a.m.. 1.15, 2.40, 4.45, 6.85, 8.30. 10.15 
Ticket office. 63 Yonge street. Traders'^ 

Bank Building.

ASPECIAL TIME TABLE
Leave Toronto at 9 and 11 a.m., 

5.30 and 8&0 p.m.
Leave Hamilton at 

and 8.30 p,ro.
Aquatic Concert on the Modjes- 
ka's moonlight, leaving Toronto 
at 5.30, home at 11 o'clock.

CORONATION DAY 
Leave Toronto at 9 and 11 a.m., 

and 5.30 p.m.
Leave Hamilton at 8 a.m., 2.15 

. anti 7' p.m.
75c returp.

Turbin in
■•in. and 2 p.xn.: leaves Hamilton 
at 10.45 a.m. and 5.45 pain.

1 *!uWHILE ON mu
Canadian Northern 

Steamships
Montreal Quebec—Bristol

Front 
Montreal. 

(Wed.)'
June 14. .Royal George. June 28 
June 28. .’Royal Edward. July 12 
July 12. .Royal George. July 26 
July 26. .Royal Edward, Aug. 9 
Aug. 9. .Royal George. Aug. 23 
Aug. 23..Royal Edward Sept. 6 
Sept. 6. .Royal George.. Sept. 20 
Sept. 20..Royal Edward...Oct. 4 

And Fortnightly Thereafter.

iK8 a.m.. 2.15, 4
■
« Steamer Garden City leaves Port Dal- 

housie daily (except Sunday) at 8 a.m., 
Toronto at 5 p.m.WITNESS STAND » p.m. THE OCEAN 

LIMITED
Hamilton Race Train

LEAVES TORONTO

.

CORONATION DAY
From 

Bristol. Steamer.
.$1.10
$1.50
$2.00
$1.76
$2.15

St. Catharine»
Niagara Falls
Buffalo ...........
Welland ............
Port Colborne 
Port Dolhouele (afternoon ride) ... ,75c

Tickets good going June 21st, return 
limit, June 23rd.

Time Table June 22nd only—Leave 
Port Dalhousle 8 a.m. and 7 p.m. ; 
leave Toronto 2 p.m. and 10 p.m.

For Information phone M. 2553.

;i,|
1.30 p.m. dally, except Sunday,
running direct to Racetrack. Re
turning immediately after last 
race.

iieahan Breaks Down--I 
'tying in $50,000 
nage Case,

Steamers 
Leave 

3 p.m. Daily

10 trip ticket*. $2.50.
leaves Toronto at 8 I

RETURN RATES

1 $1.25

$1.15
$1.55

Saturday» ........................... \..............
Wednesday and Thursday,

June 21st and 22nd ..............
Other dates ................................. .. ....

» VNo. 200 will leave 
Dally, except Saturday. 

MONTREAL .........................
i s19.50'•Jo*han. who has an 

;he Toronto Street-Rail- j • 
' for injuries,

by a fall from a 
,pllegc-st. last Sep tern- 

4i#t|ir stir in 
in ting while on thfe wit- - 

1C case is being heard 
'slice Falconbridge.

resumed after an ln- 
1 -hour, when. Dr. Pow- 
s physician.

Except Sunday, after July let Dally. Dally, except Sunday. f -Low Rate
Home$eeker$ Excursion 

July 27
WILL BE DEALT WITH IS 

lEIEUED BUSINESS
LEVIS 24.10

“RUNNING THE RAPIDS”

lOOO Islands and return ...................... $12.50
Montreal and return ..
Ruobev and return .....
Saguenay and return .

Meals and berth Included. 

SATURDAY- TO MONDAY' OUTINGS.) 
Rochester, 1,000 Islands, Broekvllle, 

Prescott.
Ticket Office, 40 l onge Street.

THE ROYAL LINE No. 200 will arrive 
.Dally, except Sunday. 

ST# JOHN .see 
HALIFAX ....

Na.,4»» wlH leave
HAL,^xr' r,Cert SUad-y- 

ST. JQHN ....
- No. 198 will arrive

said to * ■
CORONATION DAY Full Information and tickets 

obtainable from any steamship or 
railway agent. ;

H. -Ç., BOUREABR,. Gttteral 
Agent, cor. Klhff and Toronto 
Sts., Toronto.

I.... 1K3S
.. 24.50 
. . 33.50 
.. 40.50

..22.00AT Wiuullie* Snd retil'n".. . . $33.0)1 
EdmuuUTO’ and reiunr. :. $41.00 

Tbn ngh Teerls# Pnllman 
Sleepers from Toronto. 

W’lnjt'rf.u Exhibition dmea July 
12-TJ.

GRIMSBY BEACHn - •JOUft 01,it

The Society Event of the Season.
Afternoon end Eventn

The Toronto Society of 
Art# presents that roaring farce come
dy. "Baby's Grandfather,” preceeded by 
•the laughable curtain raiser, "How 
the Vote Was Won."N,Performance to 
be produced under the management of 
Mr. Anthony Flnzell. Steamer leaves 
Yonge St. Wharf. Wednesday and 
Thursday, at 7.45 a.m. and 2 pgn. Re
turn trip 50 cts. Park House Is now 
open, under the .management of Mrs. 
Âlary Kennedy. Vrhmslby Beach is 
bigger, better and busier than ever, 
the one best place to spend your holi
days.

$.00
135 ... 11 JO

firamatlcExpropriation Held to Be Still 
Before City Council Fer Dis

posal by Formal Vote,

LEVIS........... . . . . ,
MONTREAL .....

*00
TOYO KISEt j KAISHA

ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
San Francisco to Japan, Chian 

and Ports

. .. TM

CHICAGO^vas exam- ONLY ONE NIQHT 
ON THE ROAD

BETWEEN

Western Ontario and 
St John, Halifax

3—TRAINS DAILY-3
8.00 a.m., 4.40 and 11.00 p.m.

"ce id ont occurred, she 
tonally strong, bright 
u- "Now she is shaky

iSTORM IN A CUP AMERICA MARU June 14
3. M. MELVILLE 

General Agent, Toronto,Expropriation of C.P.R. property at 
the corner of King and Yonge-streets 
was not passed on by the hoard of 
control yesterday. Thai., however, by 
no means indicates that the proposi
tion is laid away to rest.

MONTREAL 186
Controllers Resent Dr. Hastings'

Action re Public Drinking Cups.

The public drinking cup was the 
subject of a somewhat lively bit of dis
cussion at the board of control meet
ing yesterday, and quite "a storm 
brewed therein forfa while.

^Voting-Mayor Spence read a. letter 
ftyim the pihipejrty commissioner con- 

i tainlng notification that to-day all |
At last meeting of the city council ’ common drinking vessels would be re- 

the question was taken up in commit- moved from the t City Hall and that 
tee., of the whole and passed on to ' each person worflng therein must pro
council by a. majority of two. Then a ! v'd(' H Private drinking utensil, 
motion was brought forward that this I "1 doubt the authority of the prop- 
clause he struck out but it was voted ! erty commissioner to issue this order | 
down. Filially a motion that all the ‘ or the authority of the medical health ! 
report of the board of control except | officer to Instruct him to do so,” said j 
this cause be adopted was passed anil j Controller Spence.
so the matter stands at present. j Dr. Hastings was asked for an ex

it will come" up at Friday's meet- j pianatlon.
’"S under the head of unfinished busi- j "I 'Tas Instructed by the city soil- j 
ness," «aid Controller Spence. ’ c'tor that I should notify the officials j

The attention of the acting Mayor • responsible for conditions in the varl-
ivas called to statements that General I ous departments.” said he. "I notified
Manager McNicoll had declared that the board of education and the prop- Ten-Storey Building fer East Adelaide- 
the C.P.R. js unalterable opposed to ! erty commissioner.”
■ny Interference with its plans for I "You'd better get the city solicitor's 
building at the corner of Yonge and advice put in writing." said the acting- 
King-streets. Controller Spence, tho. ma>"or- "we hold ourselves the re
's still convinced that the proper : sponsible parties here,
course for the city council to take 1s ' should come thru this board,
to expropriate the' property and take ! and we'll run the city hall."
, e feet off the west and north sides ! The medical health officer will have tioned Is $1,000 per foot, making a total

«rv» n ^ °"8c and King-streets. : another conference with the city soli- j 0f $80,000, the property- having a frorit-
\-i„ ,, cours?- 1 will expect Mr. Me- ; eitor before taking another fall out of ; age- o£ 90 feet. jitred 'from ’'eàiises Béydnâ ’ th'eir own
• -coll to object tu anybody interfering 1 te ubUjUitous common drinking-cup. | The property is situated immediately 1 . ,
with the Plans of his company," said ----- p .7"- ".--------- . east of the post office, extending east- contro1' The others 1'rom thelr
the acting mayor. "Still 1 feel sure- ,°re restaurateurs Fined. erly to a lane which runs from Adel
phe C.P.R. will be glad to buy back I . For selling on Sunday, two blocks of tide to Lombard-street.

wliich were earned from A handsome modern office building 
toe premises. H. R. YA et'.,, a Lake ten storeys high, will be erected on 

I Shore-road restaurant keeper, paid $» the #lte> the area of which is some-
_ _ land costs 1n police court yes.erdav 1 v-hat greater than that of the Lums-

the matter j morning. Emil Boker, who -also keeps i dcn building.
t —ia restaurant In the Lake Shore-road | The assessment on Nos. 42 to 52 is

ustice. Qr. Powell entd .
,d noticed a slight Im- 
icr walk, her mental 
it Improved at all. ' 
ton. who appeared for 
Id of attending Miss 
a nd 19116. She was suf- 
n-om internal organic. Ing-Mayor Spence. "Well, why should
i.. . a oighr.. neurotic » It? The board of control has already |

passed it on to th"e city council and 
the aldermen have neither rejected the 
proposition nor referred it back.”

4—TRAINS DAILY—4
7.15 and 0.00 a.m., 8.30 and 10.30 

p.m.
MANCHESTER LINERS, LIMITED
Sail from Sail from

Manchester. Steamers Montreal.
June 3—Man. Trader ......June 24
June 10—Man. Corporation ...July 1 
June 17—Man. Commerce .....July 8

Weekly thereafter. 
Accommodation for a limited number 

of Cabin Passengers. Apply to 
R. DAWSON HARLING,

28 Wellington St. East.

fSaving Hours of TimeBuffalo «4 New York
!Through Sleeping Cara between I 

Montreal. St. John and Halifax. 
Dining Car Service Unequaled. 
Direct connection for PrtnOe I 

Edward Inland and the Sydneya. I

‘ Why didn’t It come upî" said aet- 3—TRAINS DAILY—3 
9 a.m., 4.33 and 6.10 

Eleotrlo-Llghted Pullman Sleepers
ONLY DOUBLE-TllACK ROUTE.

STEAMER. p.m.
1OLCOTTsitatlbn in saying that 

v ?2ie uses her llmib 
r. a purely hysteric 

von Id be very much 
she did not get well,” 
led.
■ton-testified that 'Miss 
:t been hysterical be
lt. He said that her 
had been an hysterical

“The Toronto-OIcott Route.”
Daily sqrvice. Sunday Included. 

The New Route to Muskoka Lakes 136Full particulars, tickets, etc., 
at City_Ticket Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge streets. 
Phone Main 4209.

I

Pacific Mail S.S. Co.ROCHESTER, BUFFALO 
NIAGARA FALLS The best accommodation at reduced 

rotes at all hotels during June nnd 
Jutv. Your choice of over 100 stop- , - 
plug places. Get list nnd tlme-tnbles ! 
•from Muskoka Navigation Co., Grav- 
cnhnrnt, Ont.

San Francisco to Chinn, Japan, Manila
SS. SIBERIA ........................................... May 3
SS. CHINA .............................................. May 10Steamer leaves Yonge Street 

Wharf (E. Side) at 7.30 a.m. and 
2.30 p.m. and arrives at 1.30 p.m. 
and 10.00 p.m.

Tickets at Wharf, foot of Yonge 
St. (E. Side). Tel. Adelaide 340.

R. M. MELVILLE 
General Agent. Toronto. 136

A WEEK END TBIP |h
'of Pr. Sylvester, the 

kvmptoms of the pa- 
k-igned.
rnes this morning At

AUSTRO* AMERICAN LINE
n MEDITERRANEAN. ADRIATIC

NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
LIMITED.

Sarnia. every Monday,

I

FROM
Sailings from 

Wednesdav and Saturday, at 0.9) p in.: ’ 
from Colllngwood 1P-m.; Owen Sound; 
11.30 p.m.. Monday. Wednesday and Sat- 1 
urday ; from Penêtang 2.00 p.m. dailsb 1 
Sunday excepted. ed.

ITALY, GREECE. AUSTRIA direct with
out change. Calls at AZORES and GIB
RALTAR (East). ALGIERS (West). . .... 
few berths left for sailing of S.S. ALICE 
June 14, S.S. MARTHA WASHINGTON 
June 17, S.S. ARGENTINA July 5.
R. M. MELVILLE. Gen. Agent for On

tario. Toronto, 126

Montreal to Quebec
By the White Star Line’s

dune

WILL ERLCT SKYSCRAPE/R A

SED WOOL BILL
“LAURENTIC”street.Believed It Will Co 

te This Session, STREET CARS KILLED TWELVE. !The properties from 42 to 52 on the 
north-east side of Adelaide-street hax’o

Embarking: river pasaengeri 
at 8.30 a.m. Elder, Dempster & Co. SteamersAccording to returns Issued by .the 

Ontario Railway and Municipal Board,1, June 20—The house 
£■ 1 y a vote of 221 to 

Underwood wool $ 
providing for * 

wool, and

All
m£: « ,

by street cars In Toronto In 1910. 
report says that 17.2 persons were m-

FROM MONTREAL TO 
South AfricaAn opportunity to see the 

magnificent 3t. Lawrence by 
daylight 
largest tran.-atlantiç iiner In 

Canadian Trade

Mexico
Canada CapcJune 20 Sokotn.. . Jane 23
For freight and passenger rates apply

S. J. SHARP 
10 Adelaide Street Kant.

1 Vr, from the deck of theThe

136!on
FarrXIno. 2 meals) $10.00 <Thy bill places

- ‘■'in - ml valorem on ~i
own

The deaths on all the
ARE Y'OU GOING TO

(Bookings strictly limited) 
Apply H. G. THORLEY, P.A., 
tl King St. East, Toronto. EUROPEcarelessness, 

electric roads numbered 2-1.a - ’m-: an aver- ' . n' WHI slad to buy back |, 
the site, especially as they will have a 1 -e cream, 
chance to Increase their floor 
by the .addition of the bank ... 
to the east. While Mr. McNicall 
bo positive statement on ___
in our Interview vest erdav T certainly »a restaurant In
did not infer from his attitude that the 'Raid a like amount for selling cigar- j set at $19,375. 
b.P.R will refuse to buy hack thefettea. 
property and move their building else- 1 
"here in 1

ftt le moi;. ■ an 41 per 
the present

’ ‘i i.:.cl wool and •* 
Uurc 1 in whole, or in “ 

■ av > ; ace duty under 
r u ml I

The best and most convenient way 
to carry your money is In

“TRAVELERS’ CHERUBS."
For sale with A. F. WEBSTER * CO., 

X. E. corner King and Yonge Streets.

HOLIDAY AND »
PLEASURE TRIP

!» under space 
property 

made

Some Sniffs and Many Kicks.
People living near St. Clair-avenue 

and Keele-strect arc complaining to 
the health department about the addi-

Thcre is no better trip than a cruise 
by the

BRICKS'"IK 42.5 
rem a>\* »mpared with 
'ii-i'*.: ar! v 1 -rem dutv 1

ed BLACK DIAMOND S.S. LINE .
tions to the atmosphere in their neigh- 

A Request Program. borhood. Every evening between S
One Mail Delivery To-Morrow. jf there is any particular piece of and 12 of the clock an odor that rises EIDC DDIftl#

There will only be one delivery in j music you would K'ke to hear played to heaven and spreads itself over a I I I#ell»il I \S I I Is C OfsIUfy 
the morning, on Coronation Day. Tlje , by tbe Sixty-fifth Regimental Band broad area becomes patent, a little j nniinsilll
lobby of the general post office will be | at gcunboro Beach on Friday nigiht, patent for the average nostril. So the i wUMl AN I
open for business from 7 to 11 a-m- ; mentlon its name on .a postcard to residents in thealocality sniff—and kick. **
and from 5 to 7 p.m, i Bandmaster Powell, at the parie. As They allege that the D. B. Martin CO.

far as possible, he will meet all re- are the offenders and ask an lnvesti-
quests. S' gallon. It will be granted.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE Steamer? ROSALIND and BON AVISTA.
Rate? are $50.00 and up. Including? 

meals and i>erth. from Montreal to St. 
.John’.--, Nfid.. and return, 

j Write to-day for booklet with full 
NEW YORK— PLYMOLTH, BOULOGNE ! information.

AND ROTTERDAM *

IiP r * c n t. I
[ihf .Î that it shall be i 
pcxt.-but it is not be- 

* piss the senate at

New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,500 
tons.

case we expropriate*!.”
Some of the opposition are sure that 

tile proposition will get its quietus 
from council on Friday, but on the 
other hand several aldermen 
Posed to look favorably on the schenu- 
now that there is every probabilité of 
the C.P.R. sticking to the site.

"Puts a different aspect on the 
matter and makes it look good," said 
one erstwhile obstructionist.

J\. T. WELDON, G.F. 4 P-A, 
Sailings Tuesday, us,per sailing list: ,Ia James 84reet, Montreal.

JUNE 13 .................... NEW AMSTERDAM “f Tb°e' * 8o*» th”
JUNE 20 .................... ...................NOORDAM F?r' f’*a' 8e5-AKJBC7' **" *** Metrllle,
JUNE 27 ...;.........................ROTTERDAM ?fl.AToIf”l0 *' 19 Ade-

The new giant twin-screw Rotter- st- “"<1 Geo. Price, 48 Yonge 91.
dam. 21.179 tens register, one of - the ! Toronto, 
largest marine leviathans of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE
General Paaaenger Agent, Toronto, Ont.

are dis-
Menufacturers of

HIGH GRADE RED
PRESSED BRICKS

Rich Red Colors, and made of 
pure shale. Also Field Tile. 

Prompt shipments.
Office and Works-Mimico.

PHONE PARK 2856
.NIGHTS—Park 259<

Loyal Prisoners.
KINGSTON. June 20.—(Special.)— 

The penitentiary prisoners are asking 
for a special coronation dinner, but so 
far no special orders ha>e been receiv
ed frtrn Ottawa.

Trustees Will Resign,
KINGSTON, June 20.—(Special.)— 

It Is now reported that several of the 
separate school trustees will resign as 
a result of the row oyer the principal.

The Morning World la delivered be* 
fore hrenkfaat to any addreaa In Tor
onto or suburb» for twenty-five cent» 
per month. Phone M. 5308.

«

I • '

Sqme yieart ago a email 
picked irp in a Toronto street, 
kept an account of the street car fares he saved 
by ridli g a bicycle. One entry made on August 
2nd wa i : "One fare—last quarter's worth of 
tickets bougpt, June 2nd." The total saving of 
fanes 1 i seven months amounted to- nearly 
thirty i oilers.

1 ed I „Ür*
Cheap Rates to Cochrane, Haileybury;

Englehart and T. N. O. Points 
Via C. P. R.

Tickets to points on T.N.O. Railway 
Haileybury, Ont., and north, are on 
sale at C, P. R. Toronto offices, good 
Agoing June 22, and. -i?ood for return 
until July 4 at the following rates:

Haileybury and return........|6."75
New Liskéard and retUrli.." 5.85
Pjiglehart and retu-n ........ 7.37. . -__
«•n-'hrane and return ...........  7.K> Rain Needed in Kent.

■ : • *!.............  8.7“ CHATHAM. Ont.. Jure f».—(Special) 8
b 7 ; >'•<9 V» all points north 6f Halley- -RVn is very bfidly needed in Kent;.
a;'r : 1 1 ■...................ate*. Tickets County n : the pr«s««t time. The

,for 'H’pover m all points, crop.- are suffering, and unless the I 
pu„„ ■ A,c. 16 East King-«t. rain <">mrs scK^n sericus damage will
mone Mam boSO. resulL

account book was 
The owner had BIG INCREASES. THROUGH*™^ YO«

1According to the assessment returns 
Ward. Five shows a population In
crease ‘ of 5,000 over last year and a 
property increase of 82.500.000.

Wards Five, Six an.d Seven show a 
total increase In population over 1910 
of approximately 17.444.

i EOYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

«17

Br royal BRITISH MAIL tTUlUH) !
* p&o

STIAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.
Chief Office: la UetcnhiU Street,

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKET^
Vechlinf trtiit» ts fiera», e»4 thé firljtirrsnsM

Car Line on Oesington-Avenue.
The city engineer explains that the 

short car track extension on Os.-ing- Last Regular Meeting.
I ton-avenue, north of ftlcor-street, was At the city eouncil meeting on Fr)-< 
j permitted by the city so that the street day adjournment will probable be 
railway would have some means of Y- j taken for the summer va-atlon ‘ This 

I ,n*s lls ears should a blockade occur, j means that regular meetings will be

“Brantford”
Bicycles

P. A. McBride 
13 1-2 Quern S:. E. 

Toronto

i

t
I

j ‘>n Bloor V.'CS^r-1 It is alFO anticipated I dispensed with and that •‘COUneil will Berth* may be secured «ad «il iRtonaattee’SiSZOX 11 * "p 1 mrnrn^esmam

T -3 •% r*'.*
1 .nrw ï r 4^4 t /in

1%
\ f

. *

I
«

SHORTEST ROUTÉ to EUROPT

WHITE STAR ^
Dominion Canadian Service
MONTREAL-QUEBEC-LIVERPOOL

‘'LAURENTICTRIPLE
SCREW

WEEKLY thereafter. 
«Largest and 
Finest Steamers 
from Canada.

AC A N A D A i0ne Class Cabin onnnun (II.) only.

Rates t $90 First, $47.50 Second and 
up,

"MECANTIC
TEUTONIC

according to steamer and room. 
Apply Company's Office, H. G. Thor- 
fey. r.A„ 41 King St. E., Toronto.

135

1 OvOO P.M.
North Toronto 

Montreal and Ottawa
EXPRESS DAILY

Lv. NORTH PARKDALE 9.15 p.m. 
lt. west Toronto ... oao p.m. 
Ar. NORTH TORONTO . .9.40 p.m. 
Lt. NORTH TORONTO ..10.00 p.m.
Lv. PBTERBORO ..............12.10 p.m.

Will stop at Westmonnt.
Ar. MONTREAL . . .i .-?. 7.00 a.m. 
Ar: OTTAWA . '.’A . . .SISOit.tn. •
""= passengers In" l
Sleeping Cars until 8.00 alto.

Electric Lighted Sleeping Cars

From UNION STATION to 
MONTREAL and OTTAWA

9 am. and 10.30 p.m. Daily. 
Double Individual berth- 
lighted sleepers from both 
North Toronto and Onion 
Station.

All night trains carry’ Canadian 
Pacific Standard Sleeping Cars 
for both cities.

City Office, 16 King Street East. 
Phone Main 6580.

Si
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remains but that South Dakota crop has 
sustained serious damage, but it will not 
do to become over-enthusiastic so long as 
the North Dakota and Minnesota pros
pect continues as bright as at present. A 
big loss can be sustained In South Da. 
kota, and there still be a big spring wheat 
crop, on account of ttie Increased acre
age and Ideal conditions elsewhere.

BUSINESS CHANCES. - HELP WANTED.*

ssipaaff
te t«i

\ RELIABLE automobile tire, sale 
•A wanted for large rubber comi

PORT ALBERNI. B.C., will be the Pa- 
A- ciflc Ocean terminus of the C. P. H. 
In October next. An Investment now will 
save ypu money then and assure you a 
certain profit. A postcard will bring you 
fuit, .reliable, guaranteed Information, L. 

- \V. Blck, 302 Kent Building, Toronto, or 
I Broad street, Victoria, B.C.

STRAYED OR STOLEN man with connection preferred; state fini 
particulars and salary in first letter. Be 
67. World. 6U3

Wild Excitement in Wheat Pit 
Prices Are Quickly Advanced

From pasture field, Donlands Farm, Don 
Road, a Bay Mare, barely 15 hands, 
mark on neck, and horse colt,

REWARD
Notify GEO. f>ARK, North 2620

P LECTRICTANS—Stay away from T». 
Li ronto; trouble on.Erickson Perkins & Co. had the follow- , 

lug at the close : !
Wheat—The market opened excited and 

strong, with a. wide range in opening 
Prices. Reports from the northwest con
tinue to show further damage, and the 
area affected seamed to be greater. The 
market held very well during the early 
Part of the session, but broke sharply 
after noon. As long as conditions sur
rounding the spring wheat crop can be 
questioned, we look for a nervous mar
ket, and great care should be exercised In 
making short sales, as should the deteri
oration In spring wheat prove to be seri
ous, prices can advance very readily.

Corn—The market ruled very strong 
thruout the session, with a growing bull
ish tendency. Weather conditions are be
ing carefully watched, and reasonable 
fears are entertained of the same lack of 
moisture which has affected oats, and Is 
now a feature in the spring wheat eoun- 
try, finally Effecting the growing crop I 
of corn. We feel that the long side ie I 

1 the safer one until the corn belt has re- ; 
celved a general rain, which shall prove! D; « P ~ ,
more effective than any precipitation Dig BUllOCKS blOW baler—UOOU 
which has taken place of latç. j , . n , , - _

Oats-Great strength characterized this i Light OUtCrieio EaSISSt tO Sell 
market, ami new high records were made ! 
for the season, the present excessive local — Hqu Market Steadystocks proving no particular-burden in the nU6 l’l*»**l Oieauy,
face of the strong speculative bullish sen
timent' which prevails. Prices have ad
vanced rapidly since last week, but con
ditions surrounding the growing crop 
seem to grow steadily worse.

:
J^txPBRI ENCED ^housemaids wanted q
with references, to Miss Pringle, houaji 

keeper.

SUMMER RESORTS. .è.

Waddlngton & Grundy's List.
ZXRCHARD BEACH, Lake Simcoe—Five 
g roomed furnished cottage, with one 
acre of land, abundance of shade and 
fruit trees; safe sar.dy beach, garage, 

i tents; rent, $150.

| 'VroNGB ST„ Wlllowdale—Brick farm 
-A house, unfurnished; large -grounds, 

shade and fruit trees; rent, $300 tor sea
son; twenty-five minutes' car ride to 
city.

3d a
I T INEN ROOM woman wanted at tie 

-ak Queen's Hotel, Toronto. Apply to 
Miss Pringle, housekeeper.

MEN WISHING passage te EnrlmM 
"A or Scotland and return, apply F 
Farnsworth, 1198 Queen West.

Frenzied Trading Follows Crop Damage Reports, Bet Reac'ien 
Comes Late in Day—Coarse Grains Share in Movement.

a

Beef, hindquarters, cwt.,.12 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 9 00
Beef, medium, cwt...................S 00
Beef, common, cwt...
Mutton, light, cwt...
Veals, common, cwt.
Veals, prime, cwt....
Dressed hogs, cwt...
Spring lambs, per lb.
Lambs, per cwt............

CHICAGO. June 30.-Possibly the wtld- 
■i-s e*t trading of the year turned the grain 

pits to-day into bedlam. Hot damage to 
- crepe put a nerve-wrecking strain on, 

Vr price». Realising of profits diminished 
the excitement in wheat near the close, 
lowering the market from extreme ng- 

, urns but other cereals held, tight. Wheat 
<: Hnfehed i'*c to Hie higher than last 

night: corn up V4c to *4c up. and oats 
at, Hfcc to '5u to IV: to V advance.; 
tlog products gained, from a shade to 
17fcc.

As much aa 38ic. a bushel was added; 
to the cost of wheat before the stampede 
to the buying side could be brought to 
a halt. Continued hot weather In the 

, spring crop country; worse damage re
torts being forwarded by experts furn- 

i; ished Incentive in plenty. Just at the 
end at the day the tone was compara

ît tlvely steady. During the session July 
ranged from S9 to 91, and' closed lVic net 

•• higher at 90c even.
n Commission billing kept the corn mar

ket drained completely from offers. The 
chief reaeons were drought possibilities, 
a favorite theory being that unless rains 
come soon corn will be confronted by) 
the same conditions, hurting hey and 
oats. September fluctuated between 77iy: 
and 5S**<- to jri-ic. closing firm at 58&e, 
a net gala of I'Ve to V. Oaslij, graoesl 
ire re strong. I

July oats went Into the forties to-day. 
the last of the futures to get out of the 
BOc class. Trading reached huge propor
tions, and there was an excited anM high
er market thruout the day. Crop news 
took cn a gloomier bue, especially In 
regard to South Dakota, North and 
Southewestern Iowa and Central Illinois. 
High and low for Sept, were 41V toi 
51 %c, and tOUo with last sales -Vc to w.c 
up at 41$9c.

Provisions advanced mainly on account 
of the grain strength. When tie tell 

— struck, pork had risen ITlhc and the rest 
- of the list from a shade to‘l3'tc.

13 09 
10 W WANTED—An experienced bartender. 

’ ' Apply King Edward Hotel.8 OU
6 eo 7 W TO LET

Good Flat—Also Offices
CATTLE MARKET SLOW 

AT MONDAY’S DECLINE
8 60 iu w VVADDINGTON & GRUNDY, SS King YVANTED-Young man of good abltit» 

East. Main 6305. 23 ’ ’ capable of taking charge of clothing
—............- - — and furnishing business In Ontario town
TTOTEL BRANT, Burlington—Canada's of five thousand. Apply, -iving full par- 
J-L leading resort, now open. Special tlculars, to Randall & Johnston, Limited, 
low spring rates; modern furnished bun- Toronto. - «1
galows, win sanitary pltimbirg, for rent. _______________ __________________________________
Write for booklet.

6 59il 8 '>:
.10 50 
. 9 75

11 50
io et> 
0 21 

13 59
Q 20

.12 59
Large and small. Single rooms or 
en suite. Hot water or steam heat- 
lSg. Vaults, lavatories, etc.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. cd7 ;i ® WANTED to take orders In
I8^eND^sfVation”eonreTo^% Îea^' ^lln^'csp^a.^^Mby mot”. 

lan^larg^Luble romer “lot Funi °paer: £/naX, TnLÆmïnr Überi^

tv compan>- 228 A»

■1
Hay, car lots, per ton. 
Hay, car lots. No. J.... 
Straw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag 
Butter, store lots.............

u .$12 00 to $13 09 
.. S 50 10 50

6 90 6 5) J. K. FISKEN
23 SCOTT STREET

0 »)
0 16

Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 19 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 22 
Butter, creamery, solids.... 0 23
Eggs, new-laid ............
Cheese, new, lb............
Cheese, lb...........................
Honeycombs, dozen..
Honey, extracted, lb.

0 90
I u u 35136135 «0 29

\\7ANTBD—'Young women to take the 
' * Course of graduate nurse; book», 

uniforms, etc., furnished, with monthly 
salary. Dr. A. W. Gregg. Mgr., the 
Robert Burns Hospital, Chicago, Ill. ed7

SITUATION WANTED.

0 23 XA/RITE aijd get Pleasant Point special 
Vr rates for June and July. The flies 
are gone, and the resort Is open until 15th 
of November. James Hewitt, Pleasant 
Point. Honey Harbor, Ont. 6712345

.. 0 19 

.. U 12 
J. 0 14',i 
.. 2 59 . 
.. 0 10

P. S. BERWICK ROOFING CO.The railways reported 103 carloads of 
live stock at the City Yards, consisting 
of 1431 cattle, 1282 hogs, 465 sheep, iHu 
calves and 1 horse.

Bradsroeet>*estlmates ti^a*t* during the £& Se

wT.eta"dMreahsedW5?060,W) bushelsTroro in- j readily’hJd*they"wS^w'itO ro’WTbe 
creased 1.939.000 bushels, and oata m- | had they ««'fined «0, .to 200. lbs.
creased $51,009 bushels. , j>adè

V 1214
•1- Slate, Tile and Gravel Roofers 

Sheet Metal Work
Repair» in all branches promptly attended to.

Phone CelL 6078

V Id

V 11 PROPERTIES FOR SALK. i

837 Doveroourt loadHides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., S5 East Front - street, Dealers in 
Wool. Yarns, Hides. Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc, ;
No. l Inspected steers and

cows ...............................................$0 118* to $....
No. 2 Inspected steers and 

cows ....
No. 3 inspected steers, cows

and bulls ........................
Country hides, cured..
Country hides, green.
Calfskins, per ib............
Sheepskins, each ........
Horsebldes, No. 1..........
Horsehair, per lb..........
fallow, No. 1. per lb.
Wool, washed, lb..........
Wool." unwashed, lb...
Wool, rejects, |j>...........

X70UNG and energetic man requires p* 
eltlon in mining office; 12 years' ex

perience in mining bookkeeping, coat», 
etc.; steady and reliable; excellent testi
moniale. Box 70, Toronto World.

ÇJCARBORO
Ev has shown partiality ar.d so greatly 
assisted us, making it the most desirable 
location you can find for a summer or 
suburban home. The property has Wen 
very artistically planned and restricted 
from shacks, but selling at the extremely 
lew prices of from 86 per tdot up, easy 
terms, no; Interest or taxes for one year. 
Brandi office at Stop 26, Kingaton-road. 
Ask for plaps. We will motor you out 
at any time. C. White & Co., 58 Victoria- 
street. Main 51S5. 7123

BLUFFS—Where nature
TORONTO. ed-7

light butchers, part of which were grass- 
fed, at $5.75 to $5.90.

Charles McCurdy bought one load but
chers, 1200 lbs. each, at $6; one load, 850 
to MOD lbs., at $5.85 to $5.90. The latter lot 
were grass-finished.

D. Rowntree bought for Harris Com
pany : 69 calves at $6 to $8 per cwt.; 13
$î.6o1?o $5 per cwt.

2346611
was alow, drovers refusing prices

Foreign Crop Summary. °K »
Broomha.! s weekly foreign crop sum- j days, they having had more of their own 

rnTar‘b i, „ . , . way than tor several weeks, sellers not
Lr.lted Kingdom—Rams have *mprove<l being able to dictate prices, as was done 

outlook. a Week ago.
France-—unchanged conditions, which But prices are still high. notwltbstand- 

. , . jhg the fact that there Is a slowly widen-
i—Vr°P lias, deteriorated on ac- lug spread between choice cattle and the 

count of drought and cold winds. X\ ca- common grades of grâseers, that are 
then now Improved. dally coming forward In Increased num-

Hungary Shows some deterioration ow- bera. Prices were about the 5fame as on 
ing to hot. dry weather, but a good avc- j Monday, 
rage crop is expected. i * Fxnnrter*

Turkey—Genera?,v SaMe ! Jbere were sevc£, loads of export cat-

Italy—tn south weather unfavorable for I ^ °àt rtge,uP0^t 'TÏlc,là
harvesting- In norfii hpaw raine hnv^ i io.90 -to $6.10, and one lut of 40doneVome' dam^rthand ;ry«^ln!ndh,cà? V

lions point to a crop equal to last year. comnaifv ,, * .i? th mrr'3 Abattoir 
Russia—Ttiere have been heavy rains in ** ^ at

the southwest, w-blch are bcuefiClal.

TEACHERS WANTED
.............  0 105a

A .A.A.—Senior and Junior teachers 
A wanted fqr Longford Public School; 
to commence after summer holidays; sal
ary, $6C0 and $360. Apply to Sec.-Trea*. 
Public School, Longford Mills, Ont.

. 0 09H
0 10

. 0 09 lambs at 10c per lb.; 00 sheep atarevit edl0 12

. 1 15 1.40 LOTS FOR SALE.3 00 ARTICLES-. FOR SALE,New York Cattle Market.
NEW YORK, June 20.—Beeves—Re

ceipts 572 head. Feeling weak.
Calves—Receipts 360 heed, 

weak.
Sheep and lambs—Receipts 7077 head. 

Sheep dull: lamtw 26c lower. Sheep, $21 
to $3.50; culls. $1 to $1.50; lambs, *5 tc| 
$7.50; culls, $4 to $4.50.

Hogs—Receipts 1534 head. Feeling firm, 
nominal quotations, $6.35 to $6.60.

0 88
T AKE FRONT LOTS-We specialize on 
■L» lake front land, and can offer you 
the most desirable property to be had, 
either east or west. Prices are low. 
terms easy. Phone, write or cal! for 
plans arid all Information regarding. 
Crescent Point and Scarboro Bluff. We 
will motor you over the property any 
time. C. White & Co., 5S Victoria-street. 
M. 5196. ed-7

?-0 osti 0 T7HVE HUNDRED neatry printed cart*, 
JC billheads or dodger*, one dollar. Tel*. 
phone. Barnard, % Dundag.________ ed-7
TTlOR SALES—Large pulpwooa tracts In 
i New Ontario, Newfoundland and

ed 7

0 18 0 2V
. 0 11 » 14 FeelingV 150 14

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Quebec. Box 2?. World,Receipts at Primary Centre*.

Receipts of wheat In car lots at primary 
points, with comparisons, were as follows;

Week Year 
To-day. ago. ago. 
.. 10
.. m 143 104

........ 60 39 67

........ 174 326 216

4 Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows ; Tj$OR BALE—Veteran claim* In Wei* 

Jr Ontario. Box 81, World. ed7
VEW ARCTIC butcher*» refrigerator, 

.glass front seven feet, depth nine, 
height eleven; bargain; one hundred (<fbet 
two). 331 Roncesvalles avenue.

Butchers.
Geo. Rowntree, buyer» for the Harris 

Crop Reports Abattoir Company, bought 412 cattle, and
Washington weekly weather report : IB , s??”™’ ,-f^ldW8 = B.Jtchers*

Missouri the drought Is unbroken, and ! toKTO^uil^L'w0^ ^ ^ 
there 1? sufferlng. In Arkansas, Okla- i1 ' M u il ' M'-i0 J \

-home, Kansas and Nebraska there was \ Milkers and Springer*,
| general absence of any beneficial rain. In ' A £alr suPPlV of milkers and springers

________ ! the corn-growing states oast of the Mis- ! sold at $40 to $70 each.
Bailey—For feed fifle to 56c for malt-i si^slprl ('°ndltlons unfavorable; in spring Veal Calves.

Ing. file" to 6$c outside ’ : wheat growing states weatiier conditions Veal calves sold at steadv to
| are favorable, and' as a rule sunshine prices, ranging from $4 to $7.50 per cwt.. 
abundant. Moderate temperatures pre- with a very few new milk-fed veals at 

j vailed, altho rainfall was mostlv show- $8 per cwt. 
ers.

Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2, 
40c: No. 3, 39c, lake ports; Ontario, No. 
2, S7'ic; No. 8, C6'6r. outside.

Wheat—No, 2, red, white or mixed, 80c, 
outside paints.

FARMS FOR SALE.
Glasgow Cattle Market.

GLASGOW, June 20.— Edward Watson 
and Ritchie report 317 States and Cana
dian cattle offered; trade experienced 
was firmer, but prices slightly higher. 
The extreme top was 13c; current, 1214c 
to 1214c; secondary. 12c; hulls were 
scarce ar.d deal-, at 10$4c to 1014c.

Chicago ........
Minneapolis 
Duluth
Winnipeg ..........

European Grain Exchangee.
Tne Liverpool market closed to-day 'let 

to l*4d higher than yesterday, corn '.Ad to 
*4d higher. Berlin closed V5<: lower on 

> wheat, Budapest lHc higher, Antwerp 
•4C higher.

18
rpHIS IS the right time to view class 
A one farms—$19,500, only $8003 cash, will 
buy select Markham. 152-acre farm, clay- 
loam, watered by spring creek and wells: 
orchard, 2 dwellings, 2 bank barns; build
ings worth $4300; near school, church; 21 
mites from Toronto limit»; decided bar
gain. A. W1111», Room 20, Toronto street,

: Toronto.

co « s, $2.70
ei:

V'EW and second-hand bicycles—Low- 
—’ _est prices In city. Bicycle Munson, 
249 Yonge street

Rye—No. 2, 65c, to 70c, outside.

fXLD MANURE and loam for lawns and 
v garden*. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvis street.

ed7tf
firm

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, June 20.—Cattle—Receipts. 

25.000; market steady: beeves, *4.90 to 
1>xas steers. $4.55 to $5.85; western 
$4.75 to $5.70; Stockers and feeders, 

$3.66 to $5.60; cows arid heifers, $2.60 to 
$5.90; calves. $6.10 to $8.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 15,000; market steady 
at yesterday's best figures: light, $6 to 
$6.(0; mixed, $6 to $6.40; heavy, $5.90 to 
$6.35: rough, $5.90 to $8.05: good to choice 
hogs, $6.05 tn $6.35; pigs, $5.65 to $6.25; bulk 
of sales, $6.25 to $6.35.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 15,000; mar
ket steady to strong; native, $2.60 to $1.35; 
western, $2.75 to $4.35; yearlings, $4.10 to 
$4.$5; Iambs, native, $4 to $6.50; western, 
$4.25 to $8.60.

Buckwheat—51c, to 53c. outside.
aLEGAL CARDS.Sheep and Lambs.

Ewes of heavy weights sold at $3.50 to 
$2.75; lightweight ewes, $4 to $5 per cwt.; 
rarhs. $3 to $3.50; yearlings. $5.50 to $S.6u 
per cwt.: spring lambs, gt^c to 954c per 
pound.

Winnipeg Inspection,
Winnipeg receipts of wheat' to-day- 

graded as follows : No. 1 northern. 93 
cars; No. 2 northern, 17; No. 3 northern, 
127: No. 4 northern. 85: No. 5 northern, 
11; rejected, 14; winter wheat, 6.

ARTICLES WANTED.-Manitoba wheat—No. l northern, $1.91; 
No> 2 northern. 98c: No. 3 northern, 
96560. track, lake ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents. $5.19: second patents, 
$4.60: strong bakers". $4.40.

Prof. Shaw, agricultural crop expert for 
J. J. Hill, Just returned from a trip over 
the northwest states, says 2OO,oeo,0OO Is 
a very conservative estimate on wheat 
crop in the northwest; this country never 
was better.

$6.50:
steers.

it
TJAIRD, MONAHAN & MACKENZIE, 
D Barristers and Solicitors James 
Baird, K. C., Crown Attorney, bounty of 
York : F. Louis Monahan, Kenneth E. 
Mackenzie, 2 Toronto-st., Toronto.

$
XTORTHERN ONTARIO veteran land 
-4A grants, cash. A. N. Hett, Klng-et 
East, Berlin, Ont. ed-7.

ed
Hog*.

The hog market remains’ firm at $7.45 
for selects, fed and watered, and $7.15 to 
drovers for hogs f.o.b. cars at country- 
points.

/"ONTARIO LAND GRANTS, located and 
'Ll unlocated pure hated for casn. D. My 
Robertson, Canada Lifo Building, Toron
to. ed-7.

fURRY, O'CONNOR, WALLACE & 
V1 Macdonald, 26 Queen street East.

T7IRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So-
r licltor. Noia-y Public, 34 Vlctoria- 
etreet, Private lunda tv loan. Phone M.

Primaries.
To-day. Wk. ago. Tr. ago.

3S2.900 
222.000

Liverpool Produce Market.
LIVERPOOL, June 20.—Beef—Extra In

dia mess, sis 3d.
Pork—Prime mess, western, 73s 9d.

’ Hams—Short eut, 14 to 16 lbs.. 70s. 
Bacon-Cumberland cut, 26 to 20 lbs., 62s 

€d; short rib, 16 to 24 lbs., 58s; clear bel- 
Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, 521 per ton; i lies, 14 to 16 lbs.,,52s; long clear middles, 

shorts, $23: Ontario bran. $22 In bags; light. 2S to 24 lb»., 52s; long clear middles, 
shorts, $2i. ear lots track, Toronto. heavy, 75 to 40 lbs., 50s 6d: short clear

backs, 16 to 20 lbs., 48s; shoulders, square, 
11 tp 12, lbs.. 45*. i -di

Lard-Prime western, In tiercet, 41s 6d; 
American refined, In palls, 41s 9d.

Cheese—Canadian finest white and col
ored. new. 55s 6d.

Butter—Good United States. S2i. 
Turpentine—Spirits. 45s. Rosin—Com- 

4 56 mon. 16s. Petroleum—Refined, 614d. Lin
seed oil—45« 6d.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 57, c.l.f., bay ports.

Peas—No. 2, TSe to 80c, outside.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.40 
to $3.45, seaboard.

Wheat-
Receipts .......... 285.000
Shipments .... 158,«0 
Corn-
Receipts ...........1.063,00)
Shipments ... .1,246,<<•) 
Gate—

- Receipts ........... 650.001
?" Shipments ..... 565,000

233,1*/)
422.999

XTETBRAN
V or Dominion, located or unlocatei. 

Mulho’laud & Co.. McKinnon Bldg, edit?
WAFTED—Veteran claim* in New On- 
VV tarto. Box S3, World. ed?

ORA NTS w anted—On tarieRepresentative Sales.
Maybee & Wilson sold 13 carloads on 

Monday and Tuesday, à» follows ; Ex
porters, $6 to $6.15: butchers. $5.59 to 35; 20 
cows at $1.50 to $5: and bought on order 
150 export cattle at an average of $6.10.

Coughlin & Co. sold : 8 butchers. 960
lbs. each, at $5; 3 butchers, 835 lbs. each, 
at $5.85; 6 butchers, 1150 lbs. each, at
*6.6); 4 cows, 1075- lbs. each, at. $4.$’; and 
bought one load of grass cows on order 
at *4 to $4.23. This firm sold a very- 
choice load of butchers- cattle, fed and 
marketed by C. S. Simmons, at the top 
price for stable-fed cattle, finished on 
grass. The latter load was sold on Mon
day at the Union Yards.

Dunn & Levack sold : 19 butchers, ave
rage 1110 lbs. each, at $6.15; 19 butchers,
1325 lbs., at $6; 4 butchers, 919 Lbs., at $5.80;
2 butchers, 970 lbs., at *5.66: .2 butchers,
I960 lbs., at $5.50; 2 butchers, 860 lbs., at 
$5.40; 5 butcihere. 920 lbs., at $5.80; 4 but
chers. 260 lbs., at $4.50: 2 butcher -cows,
1135 lbs., a* $4.89: 2 butcher cows, 1240 lbs., 
at $4.7$; 11 butcher cows, in$Q lbs-., at $4.70;
2 butcher cows, 19?0 lbs., at' $4.66: 3 but
cher cows, 1040 lbs., at $4-50; 4 butcher 
cows. 990 lbs., at $1.40; 3 butcher bulls,
1450 lbs., at $4.66; 3 milch cows, $136; 5
milch cows. $259; .2 milch cows, $106.

Corbett & Hall sold four carloads of 
cattle, as follows : Butchers' steers and 
heifers, $6.26 to $5.90; cows, $4 to .$5; milk
ers and springers at $45 to $50 each; 
calves at $7.50 per cwt-

Representative Purchase*.
Wesley Dunn bought 150 sheep at $4» 

per cwt.: 9» lambs at 9Hc Per th.; 25 
yearlings at $6.50 per cwt.; 200 calve* at 
$7 per cwt., all of which were average 
quotations.

E. Puddy bought 50 calves at $5 to $7.59 
per cwt.: 50 spring lambs at $6 each: 309 
hogs at $7.10 f.o.b. car».

C. Maybee and R. Wilson bought 15 „ „
mixed heifers and steers, 700 lbs. each, at,dyn Wallaceburg Is one, mill ibutld 
$5 per cwt. a sugar factory In <3baflham this fall,

Wm. Crealock bought two loads of | with a capacity of a thousand ton».

20441.197,000
662.00»

578,009
772,4/9

ARCHITECTS.v*
i

Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO. June 20.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 375 "heàd; market slow, steady; 
prime .steers,-86.40 to ;$8.6i); butcher grade; 
$3 to $6.25.

Calves—Receipts, 15 bead; market slow, 
steady; cull to choice. $5 to $8.75.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2300 head; 
market »low, 50c higher; choice lambs, 
$7 to $7.2$; cull to fair. $5 to $7; year
lings, $6 to $.5.50; sheep, $2 to $4.

Hogs—Receipts, 350; market fairly ac
tive, firm: yorkers, $6.60 to $6.60; stags, 
$4.50 to $5; pigs. *6.30; mixed. $6.55 to 
$6.60; heavy, $6.50 to $6.60: roughs, $5.50 
to $6.

WAïoUBDKtn«Uvlr»lat untfrl° 

Brantford.
fXEORGE W. GOUINLOCK, Architect, 
VT Temple Building. Toronto. Main 450)

• v ••:.?-

Winnipeg Wheat Market,
Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

Toronto Sugar Market.
quoted In Toronto, in bags,

•4!
Sugar are 

per cwt.. as follows:
Extra granulated, Redpatb's

do. St. Lawrence ................
do. Acadia ..................................

Imperial granulated ................
Beaver, granulated ..................
No. 1 yellow, Redpath's ........

do. St. Lawrence ...................

PATENTS BUREAU. "«i;
"PATENTS.. $4 70 IWheat- 

July ...
Oct. ...
Dec............

Oats—
July ........ 36?4
Oct.

4 70 TNTERNATIONAL PATENT BUREAU. 
J- 807 Stair Building. Patent» secured 
end sold throughout the world. Booklet 
free on request.

ttiETHERSTONHAUGH. DENNISON A 
J? Co., Star Building, 18 King West. Ter- 
onto; als» Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
V/oshlngton. Patent», domeesttc and for
eign. 'The Prospective patentee" mailed 
free.

37 971,8 sxve
94*4 9V-, 91

90S 39*

97 >5 97'5
905i 
89",

4 65 
4 5=590's

$9’4 ed
4 30

3755 PATENTS AND LEGAL.. 4 :j)
edl37 Montréal Grain Price*.

MONTREAL, June 20.—The foreign de
mand for oats was good, and the prices 
bid showed an advance of IHc per quar
ter. Owing to the further advance In 
price:1 at American and Canadian centres 
exporters wero not disposed to accept all 
the "olds, and. sales of only a few loads 
were made.

i The tone of the local market is very 
92*8 firm under an Improved demand, and' 

sales of some fair-sized lots were made. 
Including one lot of 20.000 bushels No. 2 

58% Canadian western at 40%e afloat. Tjiere 
57'4 continues to be a fair inquiry from for

eign buyers for winter wheat flour, but 
4ia£ the demand tor spring wheat grades 1» 
41% slow. A fair local trade Is passing, and 

prices are firm. The demand for millfeed 
Is good.

Oats—Canadian western. No. 2, 41»4o, to 
42c. car lots, ex-store: extra No. 1 feed, 
41c to 4151c; No. 3 C.W.. 40'gc to 10V; 
No. 2 local white. 40c to 40'Ac: No. 5 local 
white. 398âe to 59%c;
S-S'ÿc to 39c.

Flotir—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 
firsts, $5.30; seconds, $4.90: winter 
patents. $4.60 to $4.75; strong bakers', $4.60; 
straight rollers, $4.10 to $4.25; in bags. $1.85 
to $2.

Rolled oate-Per barrel, $4.55: bag of 90 
lbs.. $2.15.

Feed barley—Car lots, ex-store, 51c to 
52c.

Corn—American No. 3 yellow, 61c to 
6184c.

Mll’.fee4—Bran. Ontario. $22 to $23: mid
dlings. Ontario, $21.50 to $23i shorts, Mani
toba, $23: mouillle, $25 to $30.

FET,“t^?dN^mUG>ktdCg:- KM*
ïtenheugh. K.C., M E., Chief Counsel'and 
Expert. Head office Royal Bank Dulld- 
lag, 10 East King-street. Toronto. 
Branches: Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Vancouver. Washington.

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blekell & Co.. Manufacturers" Life 

Building, report the following fluctuations 
on the Chicago Board of Trade ;

Prev.
Close. C'pSn. High. Low. Close.

Stocks of Grain.
The stocks of grain In public and prt- 

▼ate.elevator» at Chicago are as follows :
Wheat. 19,420,000; Increase, 65.r((> bus : - 

els. Corn. 3.915.000; increase. 1,492.600 bush
els. Oats, 9,878,000: increase, t.590.00') buçh-

,f Contract stocks-Wheat, 8.258.000:
' crease, 34.iv/i bushels. Corn, 1,349.000; de

crease. 1(00 bushels. Oats, 4,737,000; In
crease, 626,000 bushels.

HERBALIST.
.3fv

* LVEP.'S famous nerve tonic will eur* 
■£jL all nerve diseases and diseases arm
ing therefrom : pure herb In capsules. 'Ml 
Bay Street, Toronto. ed-7.

Through Sleeper Toronto to Pltteburg, 
C. P. !R. 7.10 p.m. Train Dally.

Through electric lighted sleeping car 
for Pittsburg leaves Toronto on C.P.R. 
7.10 p.m. fast train dally', arriving 
Pittsburg 6.35 next morning. Passen
gers may remain In sleeper until 8.00 
a.m. Northbound sleeper leaves Pitts
burg 10.00 p.m. dally, arriving Toronto 
8.40 next morning. Sunday night’s 
sleeper will leave Toronto 5.20 p.m. in
stead of 7.10 p.m. Sleeping car accom
modation, tickets and all Information 
C.P.R. ticket offices, 16 East Klng-st. 
Phone Main 6580.

Wheat—
July ........ 88% 89 91 81 R'
Sept............ 88*, 89 9-;% 8»
Dec............: 91 92 95 31Ti

Corn—
July ...
Sept. ..
Dec.............  55s* 56

Oats—
July ........ 38"e
Sept............ 3956
Dec.............. R",

Fork—
July ....13.25 1.5.25 1 5.45 15.3» 15.42
Sept. ...15.20 15.37 13.40 15.70 15.37

Lard—
July .... .8.12 8.20 8.22 8.30 .8.20
Sept. ... 8.27 5.25 8.37 8.32 $.35
Dec................. S.00 8.10 S.L3 8.07 8.12

Rlbs-
July .... 8.20 8.31 8.35 8.30 $.32
Sept. ... 8.25 8.30 8.36 8.20 8.32

PERSONAL.in- MAsSAGE.1-
t WELL-EDLTCATED Italian, y 

-CA man. speaking French, Italian 
Greek, offers his services as 
Interpreter. Box 6», World.

young 
and 

traveling : 
234 :

Mrs. Colbran. 
ne. edtf

-VfASSAGE and ba 
4ML 755 Yonge street'.

558,
set*

. 26
57 Us

56', 56*4
6$3«
57s,

5784
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 35

31 ASSAGE—Mrs. Mattlo gives treatment 
LA 15 Bloor East, near Yonge. Phone.:

Receipts of farm produce were 200 bush
els of grain. 25 loads of bdy and 2 loads, 
uf sheaf straw.

Oats—Three hundred bushels sold at 43c.
Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at $17 to 

$1$ per ton for timothy, and $13 to $15 for- 
mixed hay.

straw—Two loads of sheaf sold at $14 
per ton.

flUT THIS OUT FOR LVCK-Send birth, 
Nv date and 10c for wonderful horoscope 
of your entire life. Professor Raphael, 
499 Loxington-Avemie. New York. •

5984 401-2 39*4
40U edi4184

431* 43811:
ROOFING

fXALVANIZED IRON skylights, metal 
VTCelllngs, comices, etc. Douglas Bros.. 
124 Adelalde-street West. ed-7.

FLORISTS.
î-

XTEAL—Headquarters for floral wreaths 
Vi 5»4 Queen East. College 3 769 . li 
Queen East, Main 3738. Night and Sun
day phone. Main 3734.

No. 4 local white. Sugar Factory For Chatham.
CHATHAM, Ont., June 20.—(Special.) 

—Tt la understood that a firm of out
ride capitaliste, of w?liiich D. A. Gor-

Market Notes.
v .Joshua Ingham bought 20 dressed hogs 
* ftt $9.75 per cwt.: 70 tprinr lambs at $5 to 

$6 each.
Grain-

Wheat, fall, bushel...............
Wheat, goose, bushel........
Rye, bushel ...............................
Oats, bushel ...............................
Barley, bushel ........................
Buckwheat, bushel ..............
Peas bushel ..............................

Hay and Strav.-—
M. Hay. per ton........................ $17 00 to $18 09

•..’lover or mixed hay.... 13 60 is ou
Straw, loose, ton................ 7(0
Straw, bundled, ton........  14 0J .. " *

Fruits and Vegetables—
Onions, sack ............
Potatoes, per bag..
Carrots, per bag/..
Cabbage, per rase.

Dairy Produc
Butter, fanners’ dairy........$0 18 to $0 25

‘ Eggs, strictly new - laid,
pet- dozen ................................... 0 2)

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, ib.
Sjj.-irg chickens, lb...
Fowl, rier lb....................
Rbostera. per lb........

Fresh Meats-—
Bee:', forequarters. qwt....$7 00 to $8 49

BITILDERS’ MATERIAL.
T^lldEk CEMENr'^îrih—Crushed stone 
LJ at cars, yards, bins, or delivered; 
best quality, lowest pries», prompt ser
vice. The Contractors* Vupply tCo„ Ltd. 
Tel. Mata 686». M. «34. Farit jl7«. C»IL 
137*. ^______ *47

ed-7wheat

AGENTS WANTED.«1=
Chicago Gossip.

J. P. Blekell & Co. from Logan & 
Bryan at the close :

Wheat—After a day of great excitement 
and Irregularity of prices In wheat. In 
which there was a strong swell of 2c in 
all months during the morning, the mar
ket closed at a net advance of 184c. Or
ders were hard to fill at the opening, as 
quotations were 84c to 84c apart In dlf- 
terent portions of the pit at the same 
moment. Entire trade was under great 
strain at the opening, fearing the repeti
tion of yesterday's alarming reports from 
South Dakota. Some of the messages this 
morning were even worse-than those of 
yesterday. 5YTille northwest crop situa
tion will bear watching. It Is not a one- 

--sl.led market by any cleans at this ad
vance.

$0 82 to $.... 4 STUDY of other agency propositions 
convinces us that none can equal 

our». You will alway» regret It If you 
don t apply tor particulars to Travelers' 
Dept.. 228 Albert street. Ottawa.

r\

edtf EUTCHER8.
48 U ÔU ART.IF YOU WANT A CUBE

SEND FOB THIS BOOK
7 3 0 8U mHE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 

X West. John Goebel. College 806. edf

J. ^Toronto!
____________________________»qtf LIVE BIRDS..Montreal Provisions.

MONTREAL, June 20,-Prlces are as 
follows :

Hogs—Dressed hogs, $10.25 to $10.50 per 
ItO lhs.

Beef—Plate, half-barrels. 100 lbs., $7.50; 
barreis, 200 lbs.,. $14.50; tierces, 300 lhs..

Lard—Compound tierces, 373 lbs., 98*c; 
boxes,^50 lbs. net (parchment lined). 9*6c; 

Finley Barren wired : tubs. 50 lbs. net, grained, two handles,
Wheat—A frenzied Opening, followed by 9r'<c■ Pai,s- wood. 20 lhs. net, 10e: tie pails, 

another Mg nervous market, was e.xperi- 20 gross. 984c.
encfd in wheat to-day. Reports from . Pork—Heavy CajWda short cut mess, 
Mi’iti. Dakota confirma! sensational re- ! oarrrlE. 55 to_45 nieces, $22.50: half-bar- 

nf yesterday, biylrafter the market *IL50: Canaia short cut and back
opened at big advances there was heavy :-?ork. « to S5 pieces, barrels. $22.60: Can- 

I se'il.-.g. much of which looked to be for! adn elçar pork, barrels, so to 55 pieces, 
-, ■ acitc- bull interest. No question;22'"
— __________________ i

LOST. rjOPE'S BIRD STORE. 10» Qveec-atrewt 
£1 West Main 1959.

T OST-Friday, near Thornhill, account 
;ir Pocket book: reward. Jas. Pearson, 
rnomhlli.

.$3 L5 to *....
' ï 1 10 HOUSE MOVING.The little coupon which is appended 

to the bottom of this advertisement, 
mailed to me. will bring you a book 
which has opened the eyes of thou
sands of suffering men and women to 
the ’ newest, easiest and cheapest way 
to health and vigor It Is yours, sent 
by mall, free, if you will send this 
coupon

Do yon want to feel aa vigorous as 
were before you wasted your 

To enjoy life again? To

... 0 03 
.. 3W ed?:j Ô0

\ I TTOL'SE MOVING and raising 
JLT Nelson. 106 Jarvis-street.

done. J.e ed7STOLEN

hind leg-.f and left front fo-ot, larg-' 
"kjte stripe In face, heavy mane anH" 
[all. 14 hands, 1200 weight: free driver. 
fc/Uggry and harness stolen at 
time an/1 recovered. Horse supposed i 
80 nave been, traded. Notify One*» dt 1 

j Proud foot. Barristers. Tel. AT. .375.

HOSPITAL NURSING.

QT. CLAIR HOSPITAL, Cleveland, Ohio, 
C5 offers 2‘4-yeur course for nurses- 1 
months given to post-graduate course tn 
New York City. Apply Superintendent

0 25

.$0 16 to $0 18
. o
. 6 H 
.0 1!

Ilx i,v<« V5 <
1. you

strength ?
get up in the morning refreshed by 
sleep, and not m«re tired than when 
you no to bed? To hare no weakness 
iu the hack, or ''come-and-go " pains ? 
No indigestion or constipation? To 
know that your manly strength is not 
slipping away? To once more have 

ur cheeks, and be confident that what other men 
Iu short, do you want to be a n>nn among men ?

Al '■xi4,

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES?
■pROF. MULVENEY'S famous tape 
A worm cure and other world’s famou» 
remanie». 167 Dun das-street. Toronto. ad«

(A. tX

CONDEMN DECLARATION.Montreal Dairy Market,
! ! ^ MONTREAL. June 20.—Prices

Eggs—Fresh, 178*c to IPic. 
j Cheese—Westerns, llssC to ll'ic; east
erns, 1184c to 1184c.

Butter-Choicest, 22c to 22’4c; second», 
19c to 1984c.

LONDON. June 20.—A 
prominent British admiralsCanada’s Live Stock Market score of 

met this
afternoon, under the presidency of Ad
miral Lord Charles Beresford, and
unanimously condemned the Declara
tion of Londbh, the International 

ment governing prizes of naval war-
S at a inference of toe

chief naval powers two yeah, ago.
. ^undred and four admirals aJ- 
mleryAsaViti,SiS!1td a petltion to Pre-
ratify^the* declaration hlm not to

bright eyes, healthy color in yo 
can do is not impossible to you?
I can make you all this, because I have done it to others.

</AFK
;

fV1!? BROS., dinner 20o. 25c and 35c. 
VT Every day, all you want to eat.Nature’s remedy cures to stay cured. You should know about it.

If you suffer from weakness of any kind, rheumatism. lame back, sciatica, 
lumbago, debility, drains, loss of power, or stomach, kidney, liver or bowel troubles, 
you must not fail to communicate with me.

Don’t wait another minute.
Mr. James J. Gannon. Wmtney, Out., says :—“I would have written sooner, but 

was waiting to see what the Belt would do. I have got good results from it for 
my general weakness, ns I feel stronger and can rest better at night. I have not 
been bothered with my back since I commenced the use of the Belt. .1 have neve/ 
regretted getting the Belt, I assure you, and I will recommeud your treatment to 
my friends and other sufferers.”

To prove to you the confidence I have in the curative power of my Belt' I 
willing to accept your cose, and after I have cured you, then pay me. All 1 ask is 
reasonable security. You may then use my Belt at my risk, and you can

Union Stock Yards of Toronto ca-7
$3.10 to Muskoka Lake* and Return, 

| Saturday, June 24.
I The Grand Trunk Railway System 
offers for the opening tourist 

. Popular excursion
j way—viz., Muskoka Wharf, to all 
I points on the Muskoka Lakes, passing 
Lakes Simcoe and Couehiching, the 

! Severn and the delightful ride Atm 
, Gravenhurst, via Beaumaris, Carling 
and Ross.au, Royal Muskoka, Cleve
lands. Port Cockbum. All points may 
be visited for above price, and tickets 
will be valid returning until June 27 
Inclusive. The new ''Muskoka Express" 
makes its first trip June 24. leaving 
Toronto 12.20 noon. Select the Grand 
Trunk route and rtoN other. Tickets 
and full information at City Ticket 
Otti n th h truer King and 
y age-ste. Phone Mr.ki 4203. ,

The 'tiirntiiK 55 orlil Is tlriioercfl be
fore breakfast to an?- address tn Tor
onto or enbnrb» fer twenty-five cents 
per month. Phone 31. 6806,

PRINTING.agree-
t>U3INESS CARDS, Wedding Announce.

tes*-’Sb&sgi
TOBACCOS AND-CIGARS.

A LiV.F BOLLARD. Wholesale and Re.
tall< Topacconlsb 12$ Yonge-stroet 

Phone M. 4543. §47

Limited season, a 1 
via the favorite

Unexcelled facilities for handling —a m
i

nsdhCh!nLde'Zed $160'0<X' worth un
tied Chinese eggs as unfit for human
STJn' but' on the case g”^

-id tr - d° t nh tb C ° ^ 3' ->udFnm-]U was ren-
^h arm ! As. ' = tllat l''e *«=«

CATTLE, CALVES, HOGS, 
SHEEP, HORSES

PAY WHEN YOU ARE CURED MEDICAL.Cut out this coupon now and mall It. I'll send the book without delay 
lately free. Call If you can.

abso- H
TAR. DEAN, 
1 f 6 Collect Disease» of Math

DR. r : McLAUCHLIN, 237 Yonge Strest, Toronto, Can.
Dears:; -PlevseforVarJ aie qn* of ya.tr Booki. as adr

N AM K...................................................................... ...............

HOTELS.
1-

Bill your Stock to 533 n

ed. rates moderate. J. e. Brady.
i

UNION STOCK YAR0S, Al:»KE5S..................................... ................................................y................................

Office Honrs S s-m. to 6 pm. >5 edneeday and Sa'.uidsy until ê 1) p.m. Write plainly.TORONTO An Alibi for David Harum.
David Harum, asserts The Los •- - -----------------------------------—-------------

tidg=ei!!LEXPr€KS' dld m,t Plan that aw- M0nro^nG^-i.?.Qfi «ALEl-MERRml, 
ful skin- ^ ~ Jcr'-ato! 17 che*rtBut-atra»£.#

" ---------------------- . —

•MORTfiAGES.
I

X
«<t
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iLP WANTED» (THE TORONTO WORLD 5 : JUNE- 21 tt-WEDNESDAY MORNING 3.k.
,E automobile tireàïîeS 
for large rubber com2 
meet Ion preferred; état» 
:d salary lu first letter ■

t

«.«Dome Extension Touches 80—Other Porcupines WeakerlANB-Stay away ftôZ-
rouble on. ’

ICED housemaids want. 
In s Hotel, Toronto a 
[es, to -Miss Prlnglê, h. Mining SecuritiesToronto Investors. The property A» in 

charge of Mr. J. C. Houston, fcitnevly 
manager .of the Right of Way Mine, 
Cobalt, Mr. Houston, "Joe” to his fa- | 
mtltare, is thoroiy acquainted with the 
Rainy River and Lake of the Woods 
mining campe.

The following facts are taken from 
Mr. Houston's report, 
were taken by him and assayed under 
his supervision:

REVIVAL OF INTEREST 
IN STURGEON UKE HOLD DOME EXTENSIONPorcupine Gold Camp

Dome Extension the Bright Spot 
In a Rather Depressed Market

Porcupine and Cobalt stocks bought 
and sold. Orders executed on all ex
changes.

>M woman wanted at 
lotel. Toronto, 
housekeeper.

A PP i y

J. T. EASTWOODI
I advised the purchase uf this stock from 50c up
wards, and still think it is a good buy at the

UNO passage te 
fend and return. 
piS3 Queen West.
kit experienced bartenaZ 
Bug Edward Hotel.

apply -> is* KING STREET WEST. 
Phones Main 3*45-6.

The samples
market.Grand Trunk Pacific Ushers 

New Era For Gold Mining 
in Northern Ontarie.

In " Member» ; Standard Stock' Exchange, 
Revised and complete Porcupine map 

free on request. -od-TJOSEPH P. CANNONGeological,
The main vein has a north and south 

course, while the contact between the 
echiet and granite runs in a northeast 
and southwest direction with a vary
ing dip towards the southeast. Thus

Young man of good ablUtT 
>f taking charge Df clotwZi 
t business in Ontario toïïî 
M- Anri y. giving full p!? 
had all sc Johnstjon. LlaS"

' : TU

Member Dominion Stork Exchange.
14 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

ed*

Porcupine 
Stocks .

PHONE MAIN 1416,
Geieral List Inclined te Waver and Prices Go Seme Lower— 

Cobalts Çuiet—Slump in Rochester.
PRICE OF SILVER.

fields hn. _ ° cup<ne ®° d tire values are partly In schist, and
i„ revived the interest partly in granite. The character of the
t .nf °a!fr Sold fields of Northern On- enclosing rock does not seem to have 

' . are located about Stur- much influence on' the ore as the
pC*jaKe, north of Fort William; samples show just as 'favorably in the 

, „6 *n L“® R»iny River and the north end which is altogether In the
«,,Tr,ï.hi , Woods districts. But granite, as in the south end which Is 
•sfimioa. e se bas also occurred to wholly in the schist. The veins in the 
„nr1 ivc®,, ,,er<:st ,n these older fields, scfclet appear to have more regularity 
T .u 5 n the L’ase of Sturgeon than In the granite. All of the ore so
st min0 ”, - (tamely, the recent lit- far mined on the property has been 
tlaujr c n °r, a ra1l"'ay service over the taken out of an open cut at the south 
>iv,,^vi,eper.7Ïr Branch of the Grand erid- as indicated on the plan and longi- 
i'Y)Unkn.Pac f c" Thls latter fact has tudinal sketch shown herewith.
SM.rtZa1'01}*0, 8rndicate, known as the j Longitudinal Section.
take8mil- ,tke ,?e'„v°Pmen;t Co- to This open-cut begins about four feel 
Mine X slmtiar ^nt!tony °old above the water level of Coture Lake,
sued hv ™ ar policy is being pur- and continues for about 145 feet. It 

. . lloother èi/T C4plu1i«« I" Wd then dips down about 40 -feet to the Since the abotrve was taken from The
Standard Stock and Mining Exchange I Woods dlstrie? ITi n I"ak® of tbe tunnel which formed the 100-foot level ,Minlng Journa'- Tbe World has seen a 

Op.:High. Low. ci. Sales, i dwtilct and Rainy River. ; it extends along this level for about ion ,etter from the mine engineer, giving

cobalt Cent... 3 ../* .. ... *’% gecrfTVke fiel?s We are at ab®ut' «0 degrees. This section has hood « the main vein, which contains
P. Northern... Tv ............................. 500. to [TheVcanadian Mining JourneT^r^r be6n «toped out from 10 to 25 feet ' ? aho»lng of gold of a rather surpris-
Imperial .......... ............................. further information which w#> rrmrin* wide, and while some waste was in* character the richness is far in
Dome'EX? ^ ls^ihelow. It s^??s ,hat go,d m n.ng^wn eluded the greater portion of U was excess of the h ghest assays in the main
Foie? EXt:.:::,? S %*** a"T "fU'e feat^edo?'the!o2- <>re., ( 8 vein, as reported by Mr. Houston.

G. Reefs ........ i$ a) 18 » 60v ,r?, about Superior. It Is inter- A drill wa-s run eod'tm on the 100-foot
Hargraves ... 15 15V» 1414 14X4 2,00V ! feting reading to those who are watch- level from the bottom of this open-cut
Holllnger ....15.45 Li. 90 15.2di5.50 2,325 : lug gold mining in Canada, for a distance of about 45 feet and a

............................. 1,u0?1 The Ca"adian Mining Journal winze sunk there to a depth of over
Kerr Lake ...5.60 5.60 5A7 o’57 te.'O i Editor's Note—Tlic frfllowl aû feet. Good ore was opened up in this
La Rose ........ 4.2-) ............................... }.<o I «-if. aote—The following article crlft, the whole length of It showing
Pearl Lake ..58 ............................. 4-0 T - . ? tbe re<tues't of Tile $25 to $40 per ton. In the winze the

K" Æ::Æ ,$ ,8 s «HLM tK VSSKt KtiTtS îf STZÜISatS
SW 1 ::: ::: ::: Æ 5? "Æ2 ss» ':*«"*">• ** - - * '««■N'iplsslng .. .10.50 10.50 10.45 10.50 310 cannot, of course, assume restronsiML rhls aIso ah°wed g,ood ore- aa 11 «ave
P. Central ...85 96 86 86 5,500 tty for the accuracv nf the an averaSe from about 20 samples o?
Rea ....................5.90 5.90 5.75 5.75 j<0 assays, wc are satisfied that they have *19'20' The °Pen-cut immediately over

14*............................. LW been done honestly and carefully ! the wlnzc e:ave assays of $39 and $42
Transportation " j ov*r widths of 14 and 12 feet respect-

The building of the new" transcontl- i ,ve,y: At the north end of the °Pen"
22,300 nental railroad thru Northern Ontario cut ,he vein spIlt int0 two Portions, the PORCUPINE CITY, June 13.—(From 
Low and particularly thru that section of eas>riy Potion of which was drifted Our Man Up North.)—With a hundrfd

49 (9)0 9ntar!° north and west of Port Ar- on at the I'^-foot level, as indicated by men applying their building knowledge
1 ooo !aur’ hnown as Sturgeon Lake district, stations 15, 14. 13, 12. Good ore shows t the enormous task before them, the *.

12,550 bas ™ade readily accessible and 3,1 the way along at that level. At Dome mines' stamp mill and cyanide
6,000 brought into some prominence the gold station 12 It shows four feet of $20 ore. piat,t gradually forge a little neaier to

g» bearing areas In that locality, on ac- At this station a cross-cut was run to u< mp etion each dav Master MechanldJ
W count of the inaccessibility of this dis- the west for a distance of about 70 liansen ?hn ha3 Charge of the oork
loo . done nUthe oaslTnThe1 'mS been feetj U then curVfs to the n«rth past now> promises to have the mill In run-

5, OtH) i ^'ts Staked ?lone the IT!/ g,?? sta‘ on *■ where it encounters the west ning order by Oct. 15. The plant is he

i go“d-be^ringalth° tSPe<f °f (V?‘b? °° anyeparnfula'rem0m^trwe”e Company.^’ thC Meta'gflcal

Sales. 1 t'ble richness "have* been brought^ïntô to°Jtatk,n ^^tues’ b^ln^to come°i“ The structure wil1 C3ver over An acre 
600 ; Fort William and Port Arthur, which 1 °” J val'tes begin to come in. 0f ground. In addition to the fouhda-

4,tM.o were reached in the old days by one ??, f0r 3 distaace of 120 feet along the tions prepared for the batteries df 40
WO hundred miles of lake and river navi- drift and UP the ralse to the surface

i Ration and then by the Canadian Pa- there is >'ay ore. On an average of
1-8W cific Railway from Ignace. nf about 45 assays this ore ran $23.69

to the ton. On the surface this section i,l.s ed out of «niid mck 
_ . of the vein shows from 12 to 25 feet, A Most Up-to-date Plant

th?<>intchimonWhf) t"e n?d ?(??? wltb Wide, and where the raise holes through It lg doubtful if there is a mill on 
the location of this .gold field, it may to the surface there Is over 30 feet of » d°UDtIul tnere is a mill on 
be well to explain that the- route from 18 . Vo f\i the American, continent as complete as

V ')-) tile cast le. -firsj, to Eqrt -Svillianv via ? th * "tit run..from $1 to-$8 to the th e one will be. Millwright Myles, who
^ 4'bS. -c. KCU«SR4nei><>n-,îl ZLJFS&m™'?- 1* -i I • f <«» the Planning' for'- thd' company? - w _____________ __ _______ __

360 hundred miles west from Montreal, Good Results. j spent 'several mbnths ïasf fall and win • J. THOMAS REINHARDT
1*®* eight hundred miles west of Toronto, Continuing north from the bottom of ter visiting the big mills on the con- pixows: f> ... _ . . .
!’lào alîd at>out four hundred miles east ot the raise, considerable dead work has tlnent In order to get a Une on the good Adelaide 108 *® King W.j i OMDI#

Winnipeg. From Fort William a been done. There is a drift north from features, so as to combine them in the pr[vate wires to 38 Broad street, N.Y.,
300 branch of the Grand Trunk Pacific is station 8 about 150 feet In length, Dome plant.
500 now open for traffic as far west as whicth la in absolutely barren ground. At When in running order the plant will
10) Superior Junction, one hundred and station 10 this drift turned sharply consist of a power house containing l> f \ E> f* T J W AJ IP AND

q’^oo e,gbtrn m *es d.lstant- The new line of , to the west, and as soon as the vein -six 100-horsepower boilers, now com - ; a a*
k Î 1 ransc-ontinental Railroad is now Was picked up, the» work In that direc- plete and installed. Of these one boiler, PflRAI.T STOCKS
being built east from that point, and It tlon ceased. At station 2 a cross-cut is in operation, the old ones being dis- j vUDAlf A O A UvllO
h ai"-' ! np-s been run over to the east to con- mantled. The power house stands 300 I
geon Lake eold° district lies The'la^të nect with the main shaft and continu- feet to tihe east of the stamp mill and |
itself, lying northeast'' and southwest, *d 8a8tward £or ab?ut £^t About 200 feet to the north of the main work- j M WALLACE 

5'JJS : practically forms the third side or a 60 feet to tbe ea£t from the main shaft ing shaft, from which all the ore will 
I- : triangle, for its northeast end reaches , this cross-cut Intersects the vein that he taken.

250 i within three and one-half miles of the wa5 driven on from station 12, and at
500 ! main line of the G. T. P., while the the Intersection the assay return was which has been widened and is now __ __
lw i south end, or the foot of the lane, is $35 over a face of four feet- being deepened, a three-storev rock jO O II D I |4| C
' I within six miles of the Port Arthur Number two vein, which shows on crusber bouse bas been erected. Sever. ■ I ■

: branch of the G. T. P. the surface for about 200 feet in length al enormous crushers are In place to
As many of the supplies for the build- an<i ]las a varying width of from 8 to break tbe rock into finer particles than 

-1' ^Comfort and Safety |ing.°î 8e?ton .of ,tbe Transcontl- ' ]2 feet,gives assays of from $2.40 to over: “ generally comes from the shaft.
is'.isM# by using Lehigh Valley I a®ntal Railroad east of Superior June- $4 Gn the surface Xp. i vein can be! Many and Varied Processes, 
tràins -to, New York. Philadelphia and -tlon were brought in over the lake, the traced northward from where the raise ' Conveyors will carry the rock to the
Atlantic City, and their electric lighted ^"?actt0” holes through to the surface for a dis- m>»- where a finer grade of,crushing , DORIC REoERVt MINES. Limited
c*rs. Leave Toronto at the convenient connect tne root ot tne lake with the _ . f aoo f . . _hn„.„ „ xv'ill again take place before the rock : ... ,hours Pf 4 32 p.m and 6 10 p.m. each % ^^XTon t^e lak? ' width^Ztm^ to M M «oes to the bins. The stamps, which Annuat ^eTtto^il'I bë îfeVd a, 28
day. Further particulars 8 East King- ^^^^^re is n^wTcoMinuous wtw tba north end of this surface showing weigh 1250 pounds each, and have a East Wellington Street, on Friday June

and^ir^neëti^Zh11“ two pits have been sunk, and three as? ! «0 whichK’ tf "he o^fe^t M

world. In the old days freiglit was says taken from these pits give the tbe . vliüL-n?following year, and such other busi-,
taken in by canoe from Ignargi with following results: $7.60, $24.80 and $S secondary amalgamating plates, which , ncsg as lnay be brought before th5^\
great hardship, often at a cost of $200 respectively. No. 1 vein does not end carr^hvith a slope as distance is eov-

j a ton: but now it may be billed thru where these pits are sunk, but appa- j cred-
from any point and at most reasonable rently outcrops across a swamp 1000 \
rates. The contractors announce that feet further on. It was surprising to cees-3 which the pulp must pass thru, * « « _ «l n• _ r.
they are going to operate their spur find that here in this section, about and tbe machinery provided for this lSIdutt omclling CC RcUuIBg VO,
line and boats to the advantage of the which little is known, there was to be work Is elaborate in the extreme. There Limited
mining people In the district. Once the found a propertv with over 1000 feet of ! are more than a dozen different kinds 1 Ruy at present market and prior to ! 
main line of the Transcontinental is In a. f,«ho"too-font lev-ol with = of pumps to force water from one point Shareholders’ meeting, June 29tlv
operation, facilities for getting in mUn working Bhart sunk f!r a dtotanc! ! to another, 11 water tanks being pro-1 .W.rl-te us for special letter concern-
freight will be ev en b et ter anq the 0 about 120 feet an(j at a distance of j vkle:1 for tbe ™in Purposes. Classify- ; |»oilCtT*i>E a.id COBALT STOCKS.

heTnt d^velrn Ld (n 'Thë a':out 400 feet from the main shaft was Presses, slime presses, concentrat-
pertles n-ow bung developed in the winze sunk to an additional death Ing cones, bucket elevators, précipita- - 
Sturgeon Lake district are either on •* ^‘n,ze ,s,mk, t0 Î? additional dept i «trôna- solution nrecinltatlori

’nnd , down T-tC rfootrmîr°kWing 'n U Pumps C tanks, et?, w’.th al, Te,. M.

docks^T'fPafi^oT^the-se"ft win Htminlte I ! the mdchihettn noUonVben'powerU 1 --j.-.

much of the hardship and Utense of ' of, 2(" as* i applied,, and which will require more ^ Jt -.g figüre(, Aat the Dome,s >ol]r
other days, and rapid development of * )3 made under Mr. Houston s direc- than a month of hard, eg-ratu* labar acres down to the 700-foot depth will 
the more valuable properties is sure to Ron of ore taken from samples across | to place, are a part of^ the mills j yield of *11 to the ton 
follow the vein at about five feet apart. Some | make-up. ■ “ 3 ' 1 '

Sturgeon Lake itself is a be au tl ml °- these assays show $112 to the ton. | .The flow-sheet to he used In the plant °ae main double compartment shaft 
body of water about 36 miles long and «ome $127, some $5, some $50. and some I ; o( gpecial interest and Its work will a‘ the rock bou8e is Provided, and thru»
of varying width, sometimes up to two a trace, but a fair average of the 200 bt wat-hed carefully by mill men. as thls «Pening all the underground work
miles. There are numerous islands samples, including the assays show- , th" onlv klnd yet devised for usr wlb be carrled on.
and a great many hays in the lake, the ihg a trace, would be In the neighbor- . ,h porcupine camp I ‘'rifts connect up th-ee shafts, and five !
shore line of which is clothea with hood of $20 a ton, which is a wonderful 1 n r r il T t d ! I"cre sbatts are now being put down,
spruce, balsam, jackpine, poplar, etc. showing.) °re Carefully l eotea. 1 About the only place In Porcupine
The country generally Is rolling and is Machinery and Equipment. Before the Dome plant was devised, where the quartz comes to the surface
the haunt of many of our large game 1 f - and planned, bags af the quartz and Ip. huge chunks and continues 1-n-viqw
species. The lakes are well stocked with i»e old mill equipment used by t’qe sehlgt from the shafts and also from for a''distance of several Hundred feet
fish, the large grey trout prédominât- former owners is being partly discard- the #urface were taken to different is at the Dome, there being little or no

ed and large!) supplemented by the : mj:is over the continent and treated glacial drift till the south half of the 
present owners, who expect that by

i• •
Bought and Sold and Infor
mation Furnished.

A>TLD to take orders 
ne. No experience 
is especially used by maïs'

Apply Dept. A. Britbk 
P triad Company, 228 Albert-
__________________ ed tf '

FORTNIGHTLY MARKET LETTER 
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

J. M. WILSON & CO., Brokers
Members Dominion Exchange

DAILY QUOTATIONS 
NEW FLOTATIONS

World Office.
Tuesday Evening, June 20. 

continuation of tihe pro- Bar sliver in London, 24l4d oz. 
Bar silver in New Xrork, 53e oz. 
Mexican dollars, 45c.

There was a , , ,
fit-taking movement In the local min
ing exchanges to-day, cvnd under this 
influence prices recorded still further 
declines in a.number of instances, in
side interests being apparently loth 
to support the market until some of 
the selling had been cleaned up.

Dome Extension was '-the Wrigh t spot 
shares continuing their

English’s, Limited
Member. Dominion. Stock 

Exchange. Tel. M 3421 ed j

50 Victoria Street*

»
euns women to take thl 
graduate nurse; booka 
furnished, with monthtS 

V. XV. Gregg, Mgr., 
rjospitaI, Chicago, III.
(TION WANTEdT” r"'

cdPORCUPINES IN LONDON.

.Flay fair. Martens' cable quotes Forcu- 
pincs In London at the closing of the 
market as follows .

Holllnger ...........................
Ontario Gold FieldsX.
Nor. Ont. Explorers .

5
14 King Street East, Toronto, Ontario

A.1 '
sufficient to supply all the needs of the 
Sturgeon Lake Gold Fields, even If de
veloped on a very large scale.

Ask. Bid. 
.$16 93 to $15 49 
. 7 28 to 6 VS 
.. 7 23 to 7 12

again, these 
advance, and this time moving up to 
80, an adva-nce of five points from the 
previous high level. The stock was. in 
scant supply at 'the opening, and trad
ers found difficulty in sorting their 

filled except by raising their 
bide in short order.

Folev-O'Brien was ano-thc-r feature, 
but in this inetance the price showed 
sign= of wavering at certain intervals. 
The stock at no lime reached the high 
point touclwid yesterday, and at one 
period sold as low as $1.30, closing 

points alb eve that quotation. 
Supporting orders made their appear
ance laite In the day.

The big Porcupines were, easier, with 
lower prices in Holllnger and Rea. 
Holllnger was evidently suffering from 
a profit-taking dlapogitlon. for the 
shares were on the toboggan all day. 
and closed at $15.00 hid, with stock of
fering at $15.20, wfnidi wps also the 
low price for the day. This was 70 
points below yesterday’s bottom sale.

The market was left much to its 
own devices and It was apparent that 
the stocks which cairne out in the late 
advance had not been thoroiy assimi
lated. A period of waiting and quiet

PORCUPINEenergetic man requires jm,
mining office; 12 years’ gxT 
Diuir.g bookkeeping, oofeta 
h.d reliable: excellent testi- 
Tv, Toronto World. 2346*11

We Hare Recently BatablleMd * 
Conirectldu in

and gowganda

rorcupmeASSESTMENT WORK
HERS WANTED ordersl iPerformed by Contract.

[>r and junior teachers 
li- Longford Public School; 
tier summer holidays; eap 
DJO. Apply to Sec.-Treu. 
Longford Mills, Ont.

And are now In a- position to ob
tain the latest information re
garding the camp.. . • ~

Correspondence Solicited. ' ,

Homer l cibson & co.
uSOUTH PORCUPINE

ed;

FLEMING & MARVINILES FOR SALE.

iRED neatly printed earth, 
r dodgers, one dollar. Tels. 
i.JX, Dundee.

DOME MILL WILL Bt 
BEST ON CONTINENT

Member* Standard Stock 
Exchange!

«10 LfMSDEN BVILBTNG. 
Telephone M. 4038-6.

seven
A chance to gain informa
tion or to sell your mining 
claim in Porcupine, Gow
ganda or South Lorrain. 

Call and see u».

THE PROSPECTORS’ TRANSFER 
AGENCY

edT

sd-7
=a

-Large pulpwooa tracts 
tario, Newfoundland 
25. World.

I

*4T

Veteran claim» ta Hen 
:ox 34, World. ed?

TT

PORCUPINE IMPERIAL 
COLD MINING CO.

i
Elaborate Plant Rapidly Nearing 

Completion—Ore Bo'dy of 
Tremendous Extent,

|
riC butcher’s refrigerator, 
nt seven feet, depth ntat, 
bargain; one hundred (db«t 

cesvalles avenue.
Otisse ...............
Peterson L. .. 9
Preston ........... 24 34

do. b. 39 ... ?6Vi ...
Rochester
Swastika ........ 5854 ...

absorption will net come at all amiss , Vlpoud ............. 60 60
at this time, and should do not o. ^ilt- i United .............. 6 6
tie to pat the market in a strong tech- V- P..................... Hi
nicai position. r!pllskh m»v e?"'*

Cobalts were weak, with this ten- -vrethewev ' m i()6
dency especially marked ':n Temris- wettlaufer ' ' ' 112*4 1124 
kamdng and Rochester. The former Gould 
issue dropped back to 58 1-2, a loss W. Dome 
of a point from the cperinig raie. Tiè P. Northern ..71 Tl 
only reason that can be assigned for 
the action of the shares is that ho’ders 
are selling out and getting ir.to Por
cupines.

Rochester was off two points to. 3 1-2, 
and no reason was forthcoming to 
explain the slump.

PlUne Adsl. 199
r «1-7

The Impetlal 1» on* of tbe Important 
Properties of Porenplse.

We strongly advise the porch»»* of 
Imperial at present, low price.

204 Stair Bldg.iwell i33 33 2,51»
econi’,-t.ind bicycles—Low- 

In city. Bicycle Munson,*
39

5 5‘4 3V4 4%et

Porcupine Map Free59l4 60
tE and loam for lawns and 
'■ Nelson, 106 Jarvis street. »

e«tt

3 BUY AT MARKET 1
To introduce the Security Com

pany Dollar Map Service of the
Porcupine Gold Camp, we will 
send the first Targe map without 
charge; also current issue of The 
Letter on Porcupine, which gives 
full Information on all Porcupine 
stocks.

58 58’4 It offers wider latitude for quick «4- 
than any other company In jtar-

=a
194 106
110 110

[CLES WANTED, vancc 
cupine.

Communicate with your broker at 
once, or the

i
;;ONTARIO veteran land#» 

ash. A. N. Hett, 175
TV 70at.

PORCUPINE GOLD 
SYNDICATING CO. 

67 Exchange Place •
• . New York

SECURITY COMPANY, LTD.AND GRANTS, located and 
! purchased for cash. D. M. 
uada Life Building, Toron- 

ed-î.

Dominion Stock Exchange.
Op. High. Low. Of.

Apex ......... 15V4 17 1554 17
Bailey ....
Cobalt L.
Eldorado ........ 944.............................
Coronation ... 36 3614 36 3614
Dobie
Dome Ext. ... 76 
Gt. North.
Green-M.
Foley ....
Imperial .

(Members Dominion Stock Ex
change.)

Suite 1010, Kent Bldg, Toronto, 
Can. ed-755 514 54

GRANTS warned—Ontario
>n, Ich ated qr unlocatei 
Co.. McKinnon Bldg, edit!

21 stamps, enormous foundations of ce
ment have been put in for the 11 large 
tanks. The bed for the plant was

DOME EXTENSION I290 100
79 76 79

17 1714 17 1754
394 36-4 3% 394

135 140 IX IX
1614 ... ... ...

-La Rose ,,4 .It) _
Monetaj.t.-Mt.RfV-se*-: »f 3114
Ophir ................. 11 12 11 12
Preston ............ 34>4 3414 34
Rochester
Rea .....................5.85 5.85 5.89 5.
Peterson L. .. 994.................
Right-Of-Way 10 ..................
Tlmlskam.......... 59V4..................
Tretliewev ... If 1 .............................
Vlpond ............. 5014 6014 j6v* 9014
United ............. 6 6 414 414

veteran claims In New 
ox 23, World. i La Rose Dividend 

At Same Old Rate

ed?" P. 8. We Issue the beat paper ptt>-
llahed devoted to Porcupine. A. postal

free.

Where Sturgeon Lake Is.13,90")
250 11367card wl.l bring you a copy4,01» Call for Information on this and all 

other Porcupine properties, also MAP.
MARGIN ACCOUNTS SOLICITED }

funcreu Ontario vete 
dlv state price. Box Porcupine Diamond 

Drilling1
«il

.. , », ■ 

Surplus of $1,250,000, But Directors 
Are Still ""Conservative—Regular 

Dividend on Nip.

* a lg -■ « M

Diamond drilling and accurate assay
ing of cohts a specialty.

A few good Mining Claims for sale, 
properties examined .and sampled 

Wd.I.IAM H. RBI I LY, E.SI, BOY 31 
Te1-graphic Address: “Assays."

Office at Porcupine Assay Office. 
POTTSVILLE. PORCUPINE.

PATENTS.
b

34 VJ)NHAfJGH. DENNISON * 
’-Hiding, is King West. Tor- 
mtreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Patents, domeestic and for- 
ospective Patentes" mailed

6 4s*
i

500
54 Devonshire Street, Boston’.

•df NEW YORK. June 20.—Altho the l>a 
Rose Mining Co. has a surplus of over 
$1,250.000, the directors to-day decided 
not to raise the dilvldend. The sum 
of $150,000 will be paid out as the re
gular quarterly two iper cent, divi
dend, but no more for the present. The 
dividehd is payable July 20. This de
ed Sion was not reached without a pro
tracted and at times a stormy dis
cussion. Many of tihe directors favor
ed an increased distribution of the 
company's earnings, but President Me- 

- Gibbon -apThcsed it.
The N1 piss:mg Ccmpanj*declared t-'to 

regular quarterly five per cent, divi
dend. and an extra dividend of 2 1-2 
per cent., as usual, payable July 20. 
The surplus tin hand at .present was 
started to be afoou t $1,400,000. consist - 
tnig of cash, ore at the mines, and at 
tbe smelters, and in transit.

ed
IRUAJjIST.

Veteran Land CranteToronto Stock Exchange Curb
Op. High. Low. Cl.

.. 4614 ...
. 7714 SO 

214 ...

nous nerve tonic will cure 
diseases and diseases aria- 
pure herb In capsules. 18» 
rente. . ed-7.

Information fm nlshod on request. 
Correspondence solicited.

Sales.
Beaver ... 
Dome Ext.

600 We nave for Sale' veterafi land 
grants. Crown Patented, carrying» all 
minerals on or under the ground. In 
Porcupine, Swastika and all other dis
tricts in Northern Ontario. Each lot 
contains 160 acres, more or lesei with 
an absolute title in fee simple. «

7714 SO
Gold-Fields

0. ,£jxpl1...7.65 7.70 7.65 7.70
Peterttuti "V. .. 914 ................
Preston \34 
.Spafiis-b Btv... 32
VjpKynd' It.,....... 5914
TlmtJrifaniiLj .... 59

Member Standard Stock and Mining Exclia ng 
Phones Main 1944-5-

iLisSAGE. Car 39 TORONTOOver the mouth of the main shaft»,
nd baths, 
street. Phone.

Mrs. Colbran,
edtf

MULH0LLAND Ik CO.,170
1rs. Mattie gives treatment 
ast, near Yonge. Phone. 100 1McKinnon Building, Toronto.Real Estate and Mining Claims

CHAS. C. MACGREGOR
King St. Porcupine City 135

'200ed7

LORSCH & CO.ROOFING

L> IRON skylights, metal 
"nlces. etc. Douglas Bros., 
'eet West. ed-7.

Members Standard Stock Exchange

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
TeL M. 7417 edtf j36 Toronto. 8t.RS’ MATERIAL.

NT. ETC.—Crushed stone 
ards. bins, or delivered;

prie is, prompt s$r- 
traetors1 Supply Co., Lt6. 

M. 4224, Park 2474, C<jR

Shaft Down 87 Feet 
On Standard Property

W.T. CHAMBERS & SON
mmn of the io\

west 13 "Members Standa-d Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

COBALT nnd PORCUPINE STOCKS 
28 Colborne St. Main. 8183-8154

meeting.
(Sgd.) GAVIN BROWNE. Jr., Sec.

From the plates there are many pro- 1
£=

UTCHER8.
IO MARKET. 432 Queen 
i Goebel. College 806. ed*

Cross-Cutting and Drifting to in 
tercept the Vein Started— 

Work Goes Along Merrily

; •

L. J. West & Co.CENT STOCKS will make good? 
In the history of the gold camps 
some of the 10 cent stocks have 
made good, a In the great Gold
field boom Mohawk sold at 10 
cents, and went to $20. In the 
Cobalt boom Crown Reserve 
went from 10 cents to $4.25. and 
became a great dividend payer.

Some of the low' priced Por
cupine issues will make good. 
Our advice is to buy a listed 10 
cent Porcupine issue, sell it when 
It shows you a good profit, trade 
in the stock, and if you get news 
of a good gold strike on 
the property, buy , into it im
mediately, even If you sold at a 
profit previously.

Our clients have already made 
money In the 10 cent Porcupine 
stocks.

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS. 
113 Confederation Lifo Building.

YE BIRDS.

) STORE. 103 Qveen-strss*
In 1953.

USE MOVING.

PORCUPINE CITY, June 14.—(From 
Our Man Up North.)—The shaft at 'the I 
Standard Mines is down 87 feet in the 
porphyry r’-tige that runs thru the 
Kui'K I portion nf the claim, and cross- 
cutting to intercept -both sMes of thy, 
ridge as well as drifting alc-ng in 1 he 
quartz have started.

Recent fires that swept thru that j 
section gave the mitre managehienr a. j 
severe scare but the only harm done ! 
was the burning of.-tittiber along the 
edge" of t
mini buildings stand 
■uVn t at ft:lui* dtingnr front fires is 
pract; ■ til y fanprs-slble.

On o count of the inconvenience in i 
getting water for drill work, the dia
mond drilling alor.g the ridge has been 
postponed till 1 ;r.v future ante, and 
tbe drill is now working in the Pre-s- 
: in East Dome.

iBARKER & BARKER17 dtt
(Members Dominion Exchange)

21 Manning Arcade.
. edtf3 PORCUPINE MAPSA. 1 ;ING and raising done. J. 

I Jarvts-street. 17 General Map of tbe District Rerlied 
to Date

A. C. GOUDIE & CO.
Jgi Trader. Bank Building

tal Nursing.
)SP!TAL, Cleveland, OhlCL 
• or 'our^e for nurses; » 
■> poet-graduate course in. 

Apply Superintendent. PORCUPiNÜ STOCKScleared spot where the 
The burning is367 Cross-cuts and bought and sold. Send In your name 

for market letter.1
ARY MEDICINES. , C0RMALY, TILT & CO.KrENEyS famous tftPS

I and vther world’s 
lundas-street. Toronto.

Members Standard Stock ExciiAjigre. 
32-34 Adelaide St. K., Toronto, edPORCUPINE COLD SPOT

- IWe predict that Porcupine 
Gold Spr;t will show a five or ten 
cent profit Inside of 30 days, 
and we recommend strongly the- 
purchasc of this 10 cent Por
cupine issue, traded in on the 
Dominion Stock Exchange.

Gold Spot owns its properties 
lice and clear. They are well 
located, and a crew of men is at 
work on them, in charge of a 
competent engineer.

Tills company is organized 
under Ontario laws for $1,000,000. 
par value $1, with a good 
-treasury reserve.

Buy stocks of Ontario organ
ized companies, and companies 
FREE FROM DEBT. No fur- 
t h r r payments to be made on 
their properties. (The latter is 
•most Important.)

For particulars on Gold Spot 
or any of the big or little Por
cupine issues, and for latest map 
and market letter, write Os. 
Send $10 for 100" shares of Gold 
Spot, $50 for 500 shares, or $100- 
for 1000 shares

CAFE _
dinner 2<kp 25c and 350. 
a',! you want to eat. „ „ •od-T

Stock for Saleing.Manager Silver, w *1 o It ft yesterday 
f:r Montreal. ; “Work Is p regress- 

XVv have ex'f-rything 
and expect to 

vein with

1 ! .A Lot of Work Under Way, t , , , In this way not only was the character claims Is reached,.and-then a. cut-off
July 16 they will ha\e Installed and of the mill necessary to treat the ore Is encountered In the Huronian that
opera.ion a complete 10-stamp mill. ; learn d. but something of the ease with comes in from the north. A swamp 
ing'purposef PThere eqtjipmif""t^of wbicb tbe rock yields .to treatment was borders on the south of the company's

two ’60-h.r epower boilers, a 40-horse
power Corliss engine, and a cross- 
compound compressor. 4-dril! capacity, \ 
a Rand hoist with 300 feet of cable, a

Tereftto- Brft»Wetv Diamond Stock' for 
sale, a small block 5c per share.

Stewart, 56 Vlotorla 8t.
A visit to the various claims now 

! ing devefbped in-, this district shows
F-Ing

djii\ c -h
p: '. 1. haste.'*

iandscHTK.!l\
’ inning siTnyvthh

t alo.T»ar t

be-
RLvrrxa. __

lRDS, Wedding Announc*. 
)'Party, Tally Cards.
I::ess Stationery. Adams.

, that the summer is to be a busy etie.
; At the Rainbow property, which is sit
uated . on an island about midway in 

j the lake, there is a showing of blue 
quartz in a vein some 30 inches wide 
which carries values on the surface,
and in the shallow pits, which were complete outfit of water pumps, water
sunk on the vein. The values also ex- tanks, etc. The machine shop is pro
tend into the wall' rock for about two ; vided with a large lal'he, a drill press

, feet, thus giving a probable total width shapeff and other necessary equip-
! of about four feet oi milling ore This ment. The assay office is also in good
property is owned by English capital- shape. AS will be seen by the photo- j
ists and work is being pushed vigor- graphs furnished herewith, the proper- i All the mining work at the Dome is 
ously under the supervision of a min- ty is well supplied with buildings, there : underground, no surface prospecting
ing engineer of wide experience In , being a sleeping carrij), a cookhouse, being attempted for. the Dome's area
Australia and the M est African gold and other buildings large enough to of quartz covers fully four acres, and
fields. ■ accommodate à force of 40 or 60 men. is sufficient as an ore: body to last for prices on the New York curb :

Besides the Rainbow property there ; Xt the present - time the fuel supply ton years. Depth to the extent of 700 Dobie dosed at 274 to 3; Dome Ex.. 78 
arc many other locations upœ which for the property „ being obtained from feet, with a core drill, shows the same »• 'b>|b TJi^LRe?:^ t0JS'
tudi°'as the Douglas, the Dawson, the i îhe fcV"est of the surrounding country, fo.matlon as appeara on ':^ hlKh 15%. low *5%, 2000; SvéstoDome, D»
Whalen. the Faueett and the Covenav. ! but tbere 15 every reason to expect Capt. Anchor, who had charge of the t0 2; Preston, 33 to 25; Vlpond, 59 to 60,
Xon(* of these however has reached ' that within a comparatively short time, mine work, sampled the rock every fool; h1*h (n. low fo, 21^0; Foley, U4 to high
the producing stage. The only property.i H-will not- bo necessary te .depend on : of the way down and made tests of a low 1M*. 3500: Swastika. 55 to_60.;
on the lake that has been develop'd the* timber growth for fuel, as there Is • sample of rock from every bucketful Sjej- Jpnt. Ex., . to ,1. 10) sold at T5,: ___

which has recently been acquired by Anthony, which will furnish power obtained as to the run of tills quartz 4% to 15-16, high 4 5-16, low 414, 904; Me- sold at 10*4; Yukon Gofd, 4 to^l-1^ ’ *°°

dr
holdings with Simpson Lake, the mainalso gathered.

It was found that the quartz alone source of water supply for the milt jad- 
| worked up nicely and was extremely | joining the swamp. ,
easy to handle, but where the Schist : The Dome's enormous area of quartz 

I occurred thru the quartz there was proved to a depth of 700 feet with an 
: more tenacity. As nearly all Porcupine average value, conservatively made, of 
quartz Is netted with sell 1st. a mill to $n to the ton in sight, and one of the 
fit that standard of rock had to be , most modern* mills on- the American'

continent under construction, make this 
pr perty far more valuable than the 
ordinary investor has yet calculated.

Chas. Fox.

*

W. J. NEILL© CO.■ as. Fox I

Members Standard Stock ExchangeAT 200-FOOT DEPTH
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS

51 $onge St., Toronto.

AND CluARS. •:# :i Tel. M. ,3608.Underground Work at Rea Mine Pro
gresses. Satisfactorily.

ARD. Wholesale and $$*•
< mist. 123 Youse-street. - t

planned. PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.R. . er' fre-m the Rea j 
The com- : 

v working’n( arlv fifty men.
J

■rm.it ton
mine i- highly favorable.
pany ; s p 
a r.-":l T-r ft
wl.l be shortly tak.n 
T»r'.rpe; t- the

'to “T" n ' ",vcrk in going on at the

Hidden Riches of the Mine.■EDICAL. fiOOK & MITCHELL, Barrister», soilM* 
V tors. Notaries, etc., TemplevBulldlnr 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block, South Percui 
P'n«-__________ ______ , ed

i
! eclaUet Disease» 0$ M*”i 
treet.___________
hotiTiLs;

vg.MF, Yonge and 
: ' trie, light, steam be** f: 
a:t-, J. C. Brady.

UVK,AGES,
FOR SALB-MBRRlTSl
nor. 17 Chestnut-S

as many more I 
tin to surface i 

mt-any’s large claim.

- xpv. t<
New York Curb.

Chas. Head & Co. report the following
O RAY * UKAl. Barristers. Notaries.eïft4.tC»0« Baunitdi^thÆtoH^

dr'f’ts b-cîng run cast and > 
values, rr.ua? to any , 

> urface down. Thrc> d.rlils
'■va^t on r ;x>.i 
from the GOWGANDA LEGAL CAIUKL

. 1 frk'ng nt pros'll t, in it tbe Plant
uffi.-ient v operate -eight dr ills. — - .. _ „ ,

Tqe <x on; s? - \ is- :8 Security Company, Ltd
n • n -•>. 1 vr 'n. f.tc* .sr».rrre voin on

tb< 200 ft. s .K, => sunk, ,-in.i L
n‘!'l bt: further put down to 500 feet.

H.
4T

ris

> Members Dominion Exchange 
1010 Kent Bldg.. Toronto.“CanAI

1
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Summer Apathy the Ruling Factor All Stock Market we:m *

Nothing to Keep Interest Alive 
And Market Commences to Sag

IMPERIAL BE OF CEO! GEOJ.IHX JOINS STUFF 
""" OP umm SYSTEM

many of the drought districts, 
can stand a good deal of heat, 
a cautious policy is host at this time 
of the year, and would buy stocks only 
on drives, as we have urged for some 
time and then got out on the bulges.

Corn
But

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

TORON
Capital Authorised ..............«10,000,000.00
t apit* Subscribed ............ R.913,000.00
Capital Paid-up .................. R.703.000.00
Keeerve Fund ........................ 3,703,000.00

Charles Head & Co. to U. R. Bon- 
gard: Market opened steady to firm 
with gains of % to 'j point In many 
Issues, but these advances were speed
ily lost, and after- the first half hour 
the market settled down In the dol
drums with nothing.to enliven the in
terest until the afternoon, when an-

I Am. Aebestti
■ do. preferr] 

Black Lake I
do. Pjreferr

B. C. Packei
do. B -----
do. comma

. _ Bell TelephO
5 1 Burt F. N. *

do. preferr6 
Canada CemJ 

do. prefetffi
C. C. ft K. Cj 

do. préféra
Can. Cereal 

do., preferrj 
Can. Gen. I 
Can. Mach. 
C. P. It. .. 
Canada Salt 
City Dairy j 

do. preferri 
Coneumers" 
Crow's Nest 
Detroit Unit 

do. preferr 
Dorn. Coal c 

do. preferr 
I il D.I. ft Steel 

do. preferri 
Dorn. Steel 4 

I Pom. Telegn 
-tig Duluth - Su] 

Electric Dev 
-;3g Illinois pref 

Inter. Cole i 
' Lake ot Wo

do. preferr 
London Elec 
Laurentlde r 

do. preferr 
Mackay com 

do. preferri 
Maple Leaf 1 

do. preferri 
Mexican L. 1 

do. preferr 
Mexican Tra 
Montreal Bo
M. 8 P. & S.É 
Niagara Nat 
Northern Nl
N. S. Steel < 
Pacific Burt

_ do. preferri 
H Penman» coi 

do. preferr 
Porto Rico 
Quebec L„ I 
R. ft O. Na 

g Rio Jan. Tr 
Rogers comt 

do. preferr 
Russell M.C. 

do. preferri 
- i Sawyer - M 

do. preferr 
St. L. ft C. 1 
Mao Paulo T 

gg S. Wheat ct 
do. preferr

■ Steel of Can 
do. preferri

Tor. Elec. 1 
Toronto Ry. 
Trl-Glty pre 
Twin City ci 
Winnipeg Ri

Crown Rese 
La Rose .. 

i I Ntplsslng Ml
Trethewey .

Wall Street it the Doldrems aad Prices Drag of Their Own 
Weight—Nothing Significant in Toronto Market. Well-Known Railroader Becomes 

Traveling Passenger Agent For 
U. P. With Headquarters 

in Toronto.

- *■’ :
drafts, money orders and

LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED
Available In any par* of the World, 

special Attention Given to Collections.
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT. 

Interest allowed on deposits at all . 
Branches jf the Bank throughout the 
Dominion of Canada.

, Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000 Rest. $8,000,000World Office.
Tuesday Evening. June hi.

stock for each five shares held. Rights 
attach as on June 30 and expire Aug. 

The Toronto Hovk mark, t l apsed in- 31. 
to further^duinefis to-day. and dmûnur Thr company’s stock was quoted on 
tue afternoon Session v leading- \\ i V 1h«- Paris Bourse yesterday for the
almost hnsi-gnificam. Iirst time. It opened at 790 francs and

Brokers have tem»,v u m . x . ,m out of closed at 793 francs, 
orders.

nnuin'vment was made of a new issue 
of $50,000,000 American Tel. stork at 
100, upon which the stock Immediately 
dropped to 2 1-3 points to Its a*. Steel 
maintained its quotation remarkably 

J there is no •" s"ii< it to —— - well considering the dulness, and it 1s
create market to vn ouiav • per- _ London Stock Market, said that orders for new material are
chases. ; LONDON, June 20. Money was in 35 percent, ahead of last month. The

For •l.ie time t. .. ..................... i-nge 1 a 1 v demand and discount rates were Panama bonds and Chinese railroad
•ms readied a stra-- in ,ih! -h . ut.ldo ' st«dy to-day. loans were both heaviiv oversub-
yuyens and selle r - . • n • in,, The stock market was dull and ir- scribed. Tips were circulated that a

ocijiiiTHi-Piity, and it is lu tv:v vr< ut •,r j r, Kular. <_ousois and home rails eased 2 per cent, break was to be engt- 
i a lues that most 'if the $ to *k-- offer- 1 , ' - caiizing. and .Paris offered foreign neered by the bears and the dttlness
are beirt-g taken at -ti sc quotations. - securities, but copper shares and Mcxi- of business made such a statement 

Soto* of .tile spt dilative issues h |' an rails improved a fraction. very possible, causing general llqui-
have of late undr rgn-m advances a ro : American securities opened quiet dation of weakly held speculative lines.

• being sold by speculators, u ■> ,,r,. ' and steady. Trading was light during There was practically no business done 
realizing beca.ua - ihey p. --ef-ve ;l . the forenoon, but a good tone prevailed, .for London account to-dav. Closing 
up in bullish spoil! cion. Rio «ml Su prices advanced from to a point prices were heavy at lowest for the
Paulo eao.i lost a point to-iiav, bn: nx ' r norite. Later a tsirt of ttie tin- : day. and outlook would seem to tem- 
tiherf- was still vv. : : la tit u lu l'1 ciuent was lost, and trio mark, i porarlly favor further liquidation. We
for profit-taking. xtrcmelj dull. The .losing I still believe In buying the betli-f'class

Duluth Superior was s, M at $S2 ’w T',‘- ' teady. j of dividend payers on all fair breaks.
thoso who had got the share s : nvr". ---------- • . X.----------

. donpi, but in some other issues t-1 in A  ___ _ 1 Tt JT . . r I Railroad Earnings.
those above mentioned, traders let /xlUlllctl IVlCCtlllPf Ol 
t-helr holdings go rather than stand a _ - °
,iUTh‘ "Mature r.f strength was To- TorOIltO ExcHaDgC

onto Rails, witiclh reaettrd a record 
figure at 136 1-4.

Investment -purchases haie dropptd 
almost to a minimum a.nd sentiment 
Ls influencing these: as those ,-,f a jes.- 
s tan dard character. For the balance 
of tlie week something material will 
have to occur to change the present 
dragging tendency.

FOREIGN BUSINESS
Cheques arid Drafts on all countries of the world, drawn 

in sterling, francs,, marks, lire, kronen, florins, roubles or any 
other foreign cunency, can he negotiated at the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce at reasonable rates.

This Bank has excellent facilities for handling business ■ 
with South Africa and Australia

!

135

■

Erickson Perkins & Co.. U. G. BeatyL 
14 V\ est Kiuig-street, report, the following 
prices on the New York cotton market: 

Frev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

• 1461 14.T2 14.88 14.71 14.83
■ 14.49 14.IX) 14.70 14.56 14.69
. 13.17 13.21 13.29 13.20 13.26
■ 14-17 13.23 1X31 1.3.21 13 26
• 13,15 lié) l:;.:-U 13.20 13.26

; . X,

For SaleJuly . 
Aug. . 
Oct. . 
Dec. . 
Jan. .

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.Li
• |

XValuable vacant land. Highly autt- ! 'A a a _' — '
able1 for business purposes For full ■ Æ ■"■©fOITl Alt fTft 
particulars apply to i -e :A. M. Campbell 11 B“

■ SHARE & BOND BROKERS
M Order* executed Toronto. Montreal, Ns*
':$<■ I ork and London Markets.

SPECIALISTS

PORCUPINE STOCKS
we have good market* on unlisted andia.

I active »*ue*, *nd respectfully invite inquiiv
■ Ie»* Weekly Market Review on request.
I 16 king 8t. West, Toronts

HBHT

,4J-

Liverpool Cotton Exchanges.
Cotton -Spot quiet. Prices 1 point l„w- 

erw American middling, fair. S.70.L good 
middling, 8.38<t : middling, S.lsd-, low" tnM- 
ciing,^ ,;:<kl.- km ordinary. 7.70d; ordin- 

Increase, nil, ,.45d. The fates of the defy w°re 
: Texas & metric, 2nd week June. ,*$35.(Kfi 50 0 hales, t,f which 200 were for epevuia- 
Louis. ft Nash.. 2nd week June... *25.000 I'M and export, and Included 4600 Am- 
H a va no Rice., 2nd week June . .. «1.8.V, erltan. Receipts were «■, (,'•) bales ln-
bt- toute. X. West, 2nd week June.. *12,684 eluding 2070o American. "Futures opened

I barely steady and closed very steady.

12 Richmond Street East
Telephone Mala 33111. m

rk

4INVESTMENTS.

fAIL AND GAS leases In Ontario for 
J sale: sacrifice : Investigate. Box 72, 

World Office.
j ’Decrease.

Routine Business Put Thru—Secre
tary Ogden Gets a Bonus— 

Election of Officers.

Cotton Gossip.
Erickson Perkins ft Co. had the foi- 

: lowing at the close :Jbne 20 j The ,ocal

79 13-16

34)BRITISH CONSOLS.

of the fraternities without degenerating 
Into unruly license. A word, is also due 
the really beautiful stage scenery and 
setting, which added much to the attrac
tiveness of the production. .'.'Old Heidel
berg” will be presented during the week, 
with the usual Wednesday ,and Saturday 
matinees, and , an additional matinee on 
Thursday (Coronation Day), made nec
essary by the unusually heavy bookings. 
In consequence of the length of the play, 
the curtain will rise during the remain
der of the week at eight o'clock, and the 
public will do well to bear this change m 
mind.

June 19. 
793-4 
79 13-16

cotton market exhibited a 
steadier tone during to-day's session with 

j flotations II to-32 n bale higher. A,

sssLrjssiW!,”' m*rk;: a afafuaTM»
wi*iUnf Î?' 7 '' bl tak' The weekly weather report made-

.. , Kid- Ask. Bid Ask. a less favorable showing than liad been
b^o J3’'10 .................... iTS1*- 189 li93t ISA, e.vpectcl: drought still continues over
Rio de Janeiro............ 112% 113'.4 111 IIP, many parte of the belt Uncertainty re-
Mexlcan lower .... ROH >Ui. 8»- <v„, gandin# the approaching report on con-Alexlcan Tram ......... l^tel.'l 120-4 121 oitlon still exists, whlc^potels to a two-

: sided market. On sharp drives would 
I buy for turns.

Consols, for mon<*y ...
I Consols, for account ..

The annual meeting of the Toronto !
Stock Exchange- was held yesterda'- - 
afternoon alter the close of the after- 
no<m session.
usual routine business? was put thru, 
tho several matters were brought up 
for discussion.

The secretary. Mr Lyndhurst Ogden.
” ’ ■ ■ I'.a'• lwld C'ffiçe for over tlilrf 
years, was voted a bonus of $500 anil 
six weeks holidays, in recognition of

4. . ... b:- long and faithful services. _______ ________
^ >ra?nk<-m1n»,d dS^VÆ ! A H0UDAY ,N THE HIOHLANDS.

1 ,h° h3nkS- cent''! : Toronto’* New and Idea, Res,dent,.,

lowest ?V, per vont., ruling rate C% per J District.
Gall mone\ at 'Toronto, 5U to 8

WALL-STREET POINTERS.

Americans in L-n:’on quirt and ir- 
re-gu I a r.

LONDdN —Copper close: spot. £57 5s. 
advance 3s 9d; futures. £57 17s «d. a-J- 
vance 3s 9d.

tv
Nothing beyond the -

J. P. BICKELL « CO. r
Members Chicago Board of | 

Trade. Winnipeg Grain
Exchange. *

MR. GEORGE W. VAUX.

George TV. Vaux, formerly general 
passenger agent of the Grand Trunk 
Rafhxax System, has been appointed 
traveling passenger agent for the Union 
Pacific Railroad, with headquarters in

•Mr1 Vaux j ^ ^ . „ Baldwln-Melvllle Co. In ‘“Jhelma.”
who Oias been a' t*o0^.sel1’ What might be described as a Moody
-s amrmr» > transferred. Mr. Vaux massacre was watched at the Princess 
is among the best known railroad men Monday night when a stage 
or Canada, having started as office boy ! version of Marie Corelli's "Thel- 
for the Grand Trunk, and being in i -T16" was put -on for the
their, service for 30 years. .nveek by the Balawln-Melvllle Stock Corn-

men's Mr. Vaux is to be congratulated upon I The: company was excellent and.
Glazebrook ft Cronyn, Janes Bultdlnfe ! ideas change on the ideal in locality -becoming associated with the Hand- ! . .u . Leîf t*?ey. c<wM w,th 'the material- eeds the late. H. D. Fraser 'Tel. Main 7517,. to-day report exchange ! fo,. h„m„ h„,M, ,oca,U-' j man system and send wl.hi ef 1 at, ,t5elr disposal and the first act, In

•"’e personnel „f the board is vow IS , : a'en an follows: • ' ,h ,me building, it will interest our ! »he raômàd men nt of j which the laws cf life expectancy hah
follows: President \\ n ’ Rrnii*e- —Between Banks- eaders to know that, in response to i mnnv )ho ?iri an?<?,a' as.wf ’ as ,,'?t begun to operate, was bright andl

i ' rfvsszf-,0- '•*?•£££.*.„„,.s sa». «îrrs iSWTrwrs!» SR'S^rsx eagrvs

got eminent million, ,- d-obors -n ,-:s- liurrt Og-len. I —Rates h, New York - , Thre%e or four Tears ago, most men j 01101 IP I RI IIPT Al TUTP lty to the scones she depicts, but when
term receipts are ou-arged a ivir.si im- ---------- I Actual. Posted. in moderate circumstances would have I ill ill III fl V II IJI Mil I II I S the dry bone» of her Incidente are placed,potters of German cut lew. t . —— :stf>iin?. ,., days' right... (S3V4 ts5 considered it a far cry to <av that I l * UULIU •* 111 U ULIIl Llf I U before an audience with little or nothing

irregular S pnnpnrx? sterling, demand .............. ®H" 4SI. to-day they would be ei:en so "much as 1 ................ that they belong to eAch othor,
PITTSBURG—The Pressed St. el V'r 1Ll-til A CllUCilCy : ---------- . ____ glying a look In at à.''nrÔnLltloV. f.fct . . tile actors have a heavy task to under-

(>>. has just rf.'ttv i an ,,r by- from T KÏ . « w a> j WALL STRÈ ET"T RADIN G ’ ” 'm<4fPr. TT*w’-ih& rat ’Oitn A* the Royal AlcXâtldta ' •ï$cittÀo,<S‘ •etoC^wwr^sUnmi<!ahVV,Clh£tile Northern Pacific for 100b all ate 1 ' Itl MOntfeal Market! recognized mî^ntlal ilstriet?1 liuTa ’’ ^irf^ added^nothî^' to^'etow' ^
-wZTnr-i Varf", T,u' .S,Jrn.eFic' Stee! 1 ' XBW TORN. June 20,-stucks gain S?,Uei visitor to Alexandra Gardens Percy Haswell Co. in ‘Old Heidelberg' ! ^ d<=ath ^ae “"•y the first of the un
its ordered two <n its Luqbesnc bla • I —•— ' w"5' .e’owly to-day to a comparathîîv lMt S>aturJ*y afternoon might have Amnne modern „ . ,k 8 12?Ceewi7 b°rrors. Allan Mùmame came
urnaces. tttntoh law been blown out » , _ small amount of sellimr. The market was seen man.v Just such men and their oomilarftv h,,th i °"e„ thei£ I îî a ghastly end: in the third a.;t ap-

lor some time, pi-.,- -1 in operation this S c ,88Ues Stron3, But General List unusually dull, a few stocks, such à* i w,ve*. some of them with their ram I Interpretative nualîtv *5?^ u’eideihe^ 6410 U1Ü2' but 1,is ”>«n«led and

«-,=• m ». : s," 1 s&zr r- *™ vsiss .“êssaï «sssv at $rsa. i & i,r&* tr msssn(1.(emotional Harvester' àifd1 t.hè ^'lectrie owners ei ^ represcntatix es of the ^?t °Vtm,i™°r<Ltan,cleS? trad:tlo,:- the i the audience. The coroner was again In
_______ and Telephone shares lost a point o ' ' o7itv i ? C maybe' onl>' Out of curl- ' ut^es i f*<l«e« in act 4, where the witch. Louisa

tently the market will har n - n- ,, _ : ruore, while Norfolk and uv«Ln «ifi i 0S1V.' lut m°st of them serious on t-" \J op h^"s thezne* but_ none terminates a vindictive career Vith mur-
>roamn. W\?h< v r*rkv a are ulniua •11 *- •1 RE. A dune | 2'X - Trading on Scn!e active issues exhiuited conoid- ' rn.a.kin^ a choice o»f a homes! te on The nlav isl Sfit àî?. " AH this Is ' stagey and

■ nevitable, t'ana lien issues ,. th" Montreal -stock market continue 1 confineVte^e'11' '-^herwl”-' •'ha-age* were j tll'i1’11 i1?, l,“lld' Un enquiry it was out no-t inerelv in the situations 7>ut 1 manner ^TVe mM-tm'ih Ctorelll's itorsfl
v:i!; tau ung. 11,. ,1, on tile quiet sid. ,u-dav and .the tone * '«•<' »»mb«r of choice lots ^..y In the characterS!^». Æ
c-.-srcga-rd i v- tractions. especially „f ,lu. .. . . character of the market i F, ”e,ecteJ^- and others taken into iba,É. art,8ttc completeness is enhanced and obedience,” the cobsessloti’«ir^hleh
R.R.T. at tiiis level. ' '. ppers are : ook- , kp' "<*•'> *> regular, there be- ultra tonservàSw ankud-- of - trldLs*'6 Gntnl COnslderatl°n. uLn'nJifT’1 of ,be 01 l8;»al contrast Miss Corelli Wcdns u£n a Mf, Ï

"'S "'Ll strong and weak features I The present un tern In tv « îders' Opinion was a unit by all who visit- up011 itself in a manner which helghteus should never suspect or distrust I.7.,Tor..,,-, liai,.- „ conspbumu^' Is large,r^.ribje ‘for ZZ t? f™"*™ Gardens! that It Is a, the effect of the band; and he S Vny

.........................». _Uhivago ann Alton a > take,: ^ r. '• fs ;,3w ‘ strong, advancing the 'CS hvf'$ly to Hth:f sâd«e of ' ves may Jive right out in the conrXv" freedoni of German university life, anfl Hugh* Gib»d^t°5fl<iPK%?lav0? •
on preferred dlvid nd. Dir, ct„rs nil lr° '*>*'* 161 asked at the cl<se • Th$ he-Uatinn ? ! have all that that woul mit 3’ is only reconciled to his restraint bV tie the Int^vT^-
timt this <loes mt mean that dividend ' 1,1 "th,"r vases a reactionary tendenex of extensive ^lam-VnwhiT’i bT !'c‘P;)r,-s j in health and happiness and iLhï" vlsl,on of re?ew,n* his old Heidelberg ex- t.ls wife and Sir Pbflto L»i
«4 beer i ,-i 1. X-, .. ; . vil. | shown. Nova rt.-otla f-'tee! after <'blx'ed with “Ch,ls being ,-e- ,"!oSe enough to thf ^T, fn<l yet ^ fences. He is mentor quite as much n-uch women hive tn ,,3 ** h0'"
taken toe.ro.ra July 5. I filing at 102. weakened to lue. r, '- ,u,'en r J4 to coK^b '"Wch h“ » family enjoy 1?1 »« niV, '? have hls “t«t6r’ and when the time comes he ml«5j-

:;Sf "-."h.-;'11  .........*">^-Si?brJr5!>;I«k,L.!?cL,SU!t*JirSS,aS^Siar«fWSW? sriits?'.,”'? Kï“ ÏTLSSS?
. ’ : porat.-m ex-dtvidohd u»hodp not alll' f' ars on this | A »ew section In Alexandra Gardon» th<1 famous university on the Neckar, third arT ard^ic ®f,cond <^blcau. of the

—3.»» ............stïÆ,s;"-"I-- -, S«“‘Ksrr’ss gjffur®
................  r"“"; on w4u24tREEt "rVà-HTir sHFF* p^rjsra%£s&>& s jsùvsa aïï-1» *»■—;<jj htin?<taXi\jSrZ tnY'nf? "le weak- i 13"4u king-street west. dramatist, it ts a true romance, shadowed the first who °CC!^'eJ eft«r

Perkins ft , -0. had the fol- Ï,' » | . ^»n.«y^i i VZ wï

1 "K xs* i anotln ;• fh-or] of vr..j> p< rts 'of )\afi bas€d on re- ^ PECULIAR FATALITY pathos of a love story, which, old, is ever ! grated # A01!4
r- M.r: :- M-dny ai-cm^mvlng ' crop*, rn„t$tinLrl°thhe ***** ------ new, aad in its-setting peculiarly attrac- 1 and BJU^ J ^

r.w.s,'!;:-- ;;r"52svnsfer“•*« »«•« *■«>» "sïjÆctirwsss>•'" * hour T ... r,.,o c. . her of pia, p« „ •!ïlKî?‘**,11,1 a mtm- . Cltff, Severing an Artery. Interest which lfir-wife tragic moments United states ,'vî£«nti’v V*Mt<27 troai th*.%• -î-.u ’.lts ' v sss^-msw vztjsss %e$ &rs
1111 1 burn Is mue nl' a favor:.1 ' 1 ‘-Phone. : Oiler School, died late last ni»h, Another very large audience welcomed

w, : HIGH VALllF«~c7jr'n,,, "ie result of a cute which b 8h i a* Mlss ««swell's company in this very in- ;
H VALUES ENCOUNTERED. While plavlnc- on h h received terestjug play. That It was sympathetic

Vl ■ ~ —r------ T;,l , ay ng on the mountain. from the outset le an old story, but never ! *
ir ,:1 .,0!,ov" rfi- wire was re , ! „ 7 le, >°“ng«ter played truant from was thls favorable sentiment less nereS-

_ ; -■ ti-nr-'.v X<l-:-|n. superin,teaident o!f *. h°o1 veeterday afternoon, and with ear5 to, e,H,,1T real appreciation. The
- the North ]X:ne5 Mines ripd., f companions wmt for a ramble l” production needed no artificial aliow-
- 1 Mie W-.'.rl I last ’ ’>>• , the mountain r.a,mb,F "r- ancèa. and was indeed remarkable for its

«e% Pw "*• I he came »n7; t1llmb,nS * steep knoll all-round excellence. Miss Hasweii'e
c-. *. * i-' dipilne. Ont., J-ur.e 20, ! ‘ " l,u'lenlx on a man sleeping. Kathle was full of frank simplicity ana
. ... d takc-i I ttesday a rrhss ti-v.vi ; , J?an awoke and sat up suddenly *,rl,8h charm, deepening Into that more 

.test Xortn It. .nc- kivaft, dept- fh'rtt- startling the lad, who slipped rv,w« Intimate emotion which marks the trans- 
,w° fbet.' assay ,»i ejg.h,tv-fr,ur ' the face of the vllff «everine an‘=»? " lllon f«Rn. girlhood .to. womanhood.
te> too ten. Oil TlhnrsdrV ,1.11 <h> la. on a sham ’ 'L c ns an artery As Karl Heinrich, the prince and lie'r-
1 rt I or.- !>Mv;-Wun- I The l ltS.e presumptive, Fred U Tiders had an op-

! and fifiv ' "'J'! r' 11 on? hundrcl : , bleeding was cheeked at the hos- portunlty to demonstrate hls quality as
„ ' ,!■ ' 5 rr showing vlwibi- 1 ,lta1' ®Ut the boy died later from "n interpretative artist, and came out
”, ■' - ■,Jt.i \fi.rt. from Dfim< Extent rb.eek and loss of blood with flying colors. Whether as the sub-
f ci. loot ted op X,,rLh D. me pronvl'v 1 ------------------------- ‘ dued and Inexperienced product
T lining» from tHench show' >cc -- i i STEAMER TORONTO DAM Aren «‘durational regimen, tn the moments
w'i-q a vein forty feet '»'•*' I iviiuniu DAMAGED, when the wider vista opened. In the Joy-

* ous freedom of hls university ^ife, and in
hie last stage as reigning prince, Mr.
Tiders revealed real pwer, heightened by 
artistic restraint. an<l won deserved «uc- 
cesF. Very excellent also was Alien 
Fawcett as the old tiitor, a thoraly fine 

. , characterization. Not less consistent was
earn on, and despite the reverse sig- William < "rimans’ study of 

, ... nal. 1 umped heavily. One of the steam- prince's valet, splendidly worked out In-
a- ™ Hingston Peniten- cr's flanges was stove in every detail of voice and gesture. Robert

i ' tiar> ft ,111 Woodstock ,. --------------- -------------!__ W. Smiley as the prime minister, and .1.
' " r the.” Lenp'inn 9 c-,n. rh-.i J. Kennedy as the 'old Innkeeper were- "p-f|_s?ntence,t to five years for theft ! vavtdÎ ?3 , F Chief' both excellent

Of a horse Vincent end t . •' ' X t REAL. June 20--The board of : other characters
---------- VrMlv stoppe,I off It fh :l“Spph control has consented to lend ' Chief | hands.
—— V, e court v„., , 1 h0 Tw'lto l’°- Tremblay to the Cltv of Quebec to' Thc =tl"ient songs ard • bonuses that
--------  ..'te.,. “rt >estErday morning to Inter- permit him to organize the Quebec fire form so marked a feature of the produc- Goderich r,-„',fJ Magistrate Kingsford. The ma- tlrmrtmrnt T , 1, ! 1 c tion. were finely rendered by the Toronto ! GODERICH t, S, P'

«isîrate added three rears t, " ih,i, ,,.,P , ' , .1 T f 1 e on the re" f Rowing fbih Minstrels, who threw them- , Milita-v nul fu2f »>•—The camp of 
time for theft „f brass'from the , ■ p j Mayor Urouln' ! ,clvrr' he3rtl,y llUo ll'e voystertng B a- s | sw nV It D|ttHU. on A *® now in full
R. K is to run concurrently, however: --------------------------------------- -------------------------^------------- ----- ! H-vra Maitlâ'nd" op°^s ^ th^Ton ‘ÜS

norealTup çtaxmApn DANTtr 1 lroE!Eœ^Josej,,, V andeleuder. who was with I j| U . ) I f\ I \ I )/\ | \ I 1 |"^/\ |\| K Wellington. 32nd Bruce SS^Huror!1

them at the nrass thefts, will he look- * * »*—✓ W—/ li U. lls/i VI Vi—Z I—1 I V "',th detachments of the Arm,- qiïïu '
ed after « he Salvation Army. » _________ . . _ . „ ' * G°rP»- Canadian Ordnance Co™ K

• k i’ Tl' 1 ' R- and the 14th Field A*n 
balance unit A.M.C. ® Alt1'

;MONEY MARKETS.! • GRAIN 1At the Princess Correspondents or
FINLEY BARBELL & CO.

Members All Loading Exchanges 
Manufacturera Life Building 

King and Yonge Streets ed;tt
LONDON—(Fpe,■ :r,l, - r --rP —: on i. 

stock exchange vcntir.uos quiet and 
the markets are hf-tit a ting, 
albso-lutely no feature

Atiards jfor Panam i ,1 Kinds r h - on - 
nounced: to-<jta,y; average price -. dr.- I 
by many defective bids.

rs without taking the mattej* up 
with the exchange, but this was j, 

There is and further action war. deferred.
At the ele tion th- previous officials ■ 

re-el, - ted. with the addition of! 
H. R Tvdhope. of a. E. Ames- ft Co. :

ff nt.
Pvr cent. i Just to show how a big city is grow- 

i inS bigger, how
t.

vo t , ■ dealings. ! metropolitan Ideas 
i take hold of people, and how

FOREIGN EXCHANGE,: were JOHN STARK & CO.
Stock Brokers. Bond and 

Investment Atfents 
Porcupine Stocks Bought and Sold 

26 Toronto Bt. - - Toronto • M

:
STOCKS WANTED Commerce .. 

Dominion .. 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial .... 
Merchants' J 
Metropolitan 1 
Molsons . I 
Montreal ...1 
Nova Scotia ] 
Ottawa .....J
Royal ........ 1
Standard ... 
Toronto ....I 
Trade re' ....I 
Union ......I

Agricultural 1 
Canada Ivanj

)
20 shares Sterling Bank.
10 shares Canadian Blrkbeck Logé. 
25 shares Trusts & Guarantee.
1» shares Sun ft Hastings Loan.
-0 snares Dominion Permanent Loan.

jarelrtoieyt oBt.
-

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
~ |

■ '?
-Extreirc. The Domieien Peraaneit 

Lean Coapaoy
12 KING STREET WEST.

Joseph says : Si «dually but per-1
,

1

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that a dividend of three per 
cent. (3 per cent.) for the fix 
montas ending June 30th. 1911, 
being at the rate of six per 
cent, per ananm, has been de
clared on -the Permanent Stock 
of the Company, and Is due and 
payable at the office ot the 
Company, 1-2 King Street Wwt. 
Toronto, on and after the Ird 
day of July, 1911.

Notice ls further given that 
the Transfer Books of the Com
pany will be closed* from the 
19th to the 30th Inst., bo-th dates 
Inclusive.

- d for considerable improvement. Get } 
some. Nevada Buy Str-l com
mon and M. K. ft T. PR

a,

Tactics s'milar to those of ycsù : day 
eeom probable. Bullish k, ,-i/tity work 

■ on a quiet scale wall pi- j}. v. it- F. M. HOLLAND.
. General Manager.

Toronto, June lot'll, 1911.
Tneoi

Ma. wit44
we would
buyln-g cf Great Xortn.- 
ern Pacific -is no ltd. 
slsts hi Va.,
Steel is over-col,1. Rr-i 
fo rise.—FJnr.noia! Bulletin.

I’d >' gO.nl St O'- • i; v.
mi ami Xortbt- : 

1 iqtiia t ion ippv- 
( -al an I r>cv.m <sT.

rs Ural 
Te a

The Londe.i and Canadian loan 
and Agency Company, limited.

DIVIDEND Na. 82.
NOTICE ls I ere by given that a 01 vl- 

dend of three i»or veut, on the paid-up 
Capital Stock «.if this Company for the 
six months ending cOth June, J911, has 
this day been declared, and that the same 
wl.i be payable un and after 3rd July 
next.

The Transfer Books r.Tl be closed from 
the lSth of June to the 2nd July, 1M.L 
both days inclusive.

By order of the Directors.
* ’ V. B. WATiSXVORTH,

* Torch io, May 30tb. 1911

iff b- iq ; h.

-

* | $50,000,000 NEW STOCK. Th*
the servi 
fui biielrjAmerican Tclei,funic and Tclvgi'a p'.i

lias declared i hr regular «ir.arti kiîi 
idend <"if per share.

The directors have voted to authorize 
ifrsue ofr approximately u\ j
stock in |lhe rati*<• of one share of n»-•

oome

At the Star.liirn.-tcr tn the crop situation and would not 
think rein

get
in un, tb.no inwill Two New Burletta*

pany* opened r theiï1*^"* ?^k Com-' 
summer burte.au* „"'eek >f
dav and v»*a " Star Mon-Jiou«*“^d»t W-/reeT w,lh crowded
week there is *n'.P^7îornî.ances' Thlp 
gram t-,. ‘ ^ entire change of pro*

B'cîiEFE iThe Imperial and Invest-
«M funen?X,tU*V?Ie-" Both are wfttr ! 
and Sam H«Hafh,er' Grogan Spencer 
star, n I,, Cawley and- their assisting 
rn,nV id.,h“ audiences tn a continual 
Orogan ,a!a,m^ter- Sp,encer -«» Judge
cfr.i'fe.iSLt.rSsThe" p'teroM b°îh audîenfe8.3^,,^^ 
rne Piero-tts. in a novel electric » 
musical act, "in which différer t instn» 
menK are played by electricity 
encored again and again. Ma'rg^rot 
Herkimer, with her harem skirt 
a 1, agog Sadie Diamond a To'ronto 
girl, mad, a great hit In her 
songs. Ross and Ross In their £omic 
tumbling act, had the' spectators

CEO. N.
SPECULATORS MAY LET GO. MaMkCjiat Qi

General
Union
Canad;V > >rl, 1 ( Ifficc,

I lit'-day I'.veiling. J.q 
- business in local .-ccnritics 

ion expressed yesterday that the present week is 
of a holfdai- nature. Pijjhlic buying has- been prel«\ 
filled, .and inside interests will find no difficulty' Hi markinsr 
prices di-yvn moderately, and thereby taking hack « 
the spéculaiivetx held stock bought a short time 
ha\ e no disposition to go short, as the\ sCc no wan ant for a 
dip iw prices, owing to the strong technical position of the 
market

ment Co. of Canada RON. .id 
Preside 
Canivlil 

Ron. c

ne jo. DIVIDF.ND NO. S3.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that X 

dividend at the rate of five per cen*
Sorv aJ?.nu,'7‘, 0n ti,e aaid-up Capital f this company has been this 
day declared forothe half year ending 
»0th June, and the same will be pav- 
able on and after the 3rd day of July.

The Transfer Books will :,<» closed 
19 t!ie 3'^'

Bv order,

To-dav" mfirmed tiic('( opin
going to he

of» strict
M

Direct
trlotwell

MORSE THIEVES STOPPED
! Hie < • P. R. wharf to-day. Tho boat 

wharf with fu''

HON. J.
(Of

Directline of 
ago. Traders - RM. STO

Directe 
Preside 

COLONE 
Genera 
of Can 

HON. G* 
Lieut.-( 
wan.

EDMl'Nf 
Directe 

- Dtrecto 
G. M. H 
CLARK»- 

Vlce-Pr 
Cready

They Got Three Years Added _ 
tence to Run Concurrently,

On their v

to Sen- <^am#> tnwaris 
hst t ho

Lutz, the
THOS. T. KOI.PH. 

Toronto. June 20th, 1911. Secretary

dnrok ?h“e't!în as to Whether Ned was
rJated v w F day when he was ar- 
ra.tei. Neds personal view- Is that ha 
«£8 Intoxicated, but not drunk.

presentations. mvA 
s were all in capable

m trusts and guarantee company
Establ shed 18PT

43"15 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
DIVIDEND KO. 26

LIMITED cents
i

Bonds a«d Stocks BT. HON 
G RA j

Chalrm
X ' - : i e * tiva; i half-yearly r>i\y i y * c rate of

SIX PER CENT. PER ANNUM DIVIDEND NO. 83.Fell From Third Floor.
MONTREAL. .1 :ie 20.—Marte Lucie 

Rerthiaume. aged s 1-3 years, climbed 
on the ratling of t he third floor bal- 
1 on y at
Sherbro, ke-street cast, and fell to the 
groun 1. receiving fatal Injuries, 
wae the daughter of Arthur Berthl- 
aume, gt^nerai manager -of La Prease.

pabimpT^pihYm X "pon -e
the offices of the f-.-m-pan- ,,,- and aft. - ju, - - ‘ , -m" be Payable at

*.......from -lutte to .lune bu \ b-T;’ ,j'âvs 1 Book,
JA 1ICS .!. W tnitlTN,

ficnrm! Vnungor.

Bought and Sold 
on Commission

Blit RE
K.C.lNOTTC-F IS HEREBY GIVEN that a dividend of THREE PER 

'"EXT. for t-he current quarter, ending tt-he 3jst Julv 19.11 beln-e- »i 
tiie rate of TWELVE PER CENT. PER ANNUM upon the oald-un 
tfapltal Stock of title Bank has bee-n declared, and that the eame 
will be payable at the Head Office of the Bank and Its hr*m-h.. 
on and after TUESDAY, the 1st of AUGUST, 1911. to Shareholder, 
of record of the 21 st July, 1911. oiaers

By order of the Board.

in Clark' the H«Pleas.

:s «œ*>en <,iark by telling v»ri 
thf1 h! couldn’t saddle a horse, 'a'1 
thl» will be Incidental to the trying

TR. 8T1
BdmcniA. E. AMES & CO.W- S* M0^?;r-Vr E B- ^OVKDALE.

' ni- C^n* ^nnnsrer. >i«nfl#çer.
the rear of her home. 341

■ Toronto, June "j: ; She I ».16
Members Toronto «took Ixohange

TORONTO «
t.BVllVE 1". SCHOLFIBLD.

General Managere-To'.’DBto, 20th June, 1911.
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■ ■NEW YORK STOCKS *«S
& The Stock Markets k

1»
Erickson Perklus & Co., 14 King-street 

West, members New York Stock Ex
change:

Subscription List Will Open on Wednesday, June 21st, and Close on 
or before 1 p m. Saturday, June 24th.

Montreal-London Securities Corporation, Limited
and

Johnston, McConnell & Allison
Offer for Subscription 6300,000 7% Cumulative Pre

ferred Stock, with 20% Bonus of Common Stock of

&
t 9

SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN NORTH*?' 
WEST LAND REGULATION*. *

tM
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
—Railroad*—TORONTO STOCK MARKET Canada Perm .

Central Canada 
Colonial Invest 
Dom. Savings . 
ot. west, perm ‘
Hamilton Prov . ,
Huron A Erie ....

do. 20 p.c. paid .
Landed Banking .
London A Can ...
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan ......

do. 20 p.c. paid !
Real Estate .......
Tor. Gen. Trusts .
Toronto Mortgage 
Toronto Savings .
Colon Trust .......
Black Lake .........
Can. Northern Ry 
LomInion Steel ...
Electric Develop.
Mexican I* A P...
Laurentlde ...........
Mexican Electric .Penmans ..............
Porto Rico ..........
Pro-vv of-Ontario ....... -,
Quebec L„ H. & P... 84 ... '$4 XI
Rlc Janeiro ......    y ...

do. 1st mortgage ....... 101 102% ...
.- do, 6 per cent. .... .. '
Sao Paulo .............. 100 ... 100%,

" ,W

ANK 168 167
11414 11114 11311 114 

.... 105% 105% 166% 11*14 
...13114 131% 13114 131M. 

108% 108 V» 10714 107%

Atchieor .
do. pref.

All. Coast .
B. A Ohio.
Brooklyn ........ 80% 80% 8) 80
Can. Pac. ... 240% 240% 23814 238%
Chee. A O.... 8314 84 83% 81
Chi. M. & St.

Paul ..............  128% 128% 127% 127%
.Chi. A Nor... 148 ...............................
Denver A Rio
Grande ............ 29 29 27% 27%

do. pref......... 68 38 66% 66%
Erie .................... 36% 36% 36% 36%

do. 1st pf„. 57 57 56 66%
do. 2nd pf... 46% 46% 46 46

Ot- Nor. pf.. 137% 137% 136% 136% 5,900
Illinois On. .. HI 141 140% 140%
inter Metro... 18% ‘18% 18% 18%

do. pref.......... 52 52 61% 51%
Kan. Oily 5.. 36%...............................

„ . i 'J-oh. Valley .. .178% 178% 178 178% .
90% L -vls. A Nash. 1S;% 151% 161% 151% .

108 ' 108 Man. Elevator 137%.........................................
Minn. 81. Paul

A Ste. Marie 137% 137% 137 137
Missouri, Kan.

A Texas'.... S7% 37% 37 37
do. pref, ..... 68 ... * ... ....

...- 60% 50% $ 53 .

3.300197 A NÎ Person who Is the sole head of 
a family, or any male over 18 

years old, may homestead a quarter 
section of available Dominion land In 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. 
The applicant must appear in person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency of- 
Sub-Agency for the district. Entry 
by proxy may be made at any agency 
on certain conditions, by father, mo
ther. son. daughter, brother or sister 
of Intending tornesteader.

Dixies.—Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three year?. A homesteader may live 
within nine milas of his homestead 
on a farm ot at .east 80 acres, solely 
owned and occupied by him or by im 
father, mother, non, daughter, brother 
or sister.

In certain district.’' a homesteader 
In good standing may 
quarter section 
stead. Price 33.00 per acre.
Must r: side upon the homestead or 
pre-emption six months in each of 
six years from date of homestead en
try (Including the time required tat 
earn homestead patent) and cultivate 
fifty acres extra. ,

A homesteader who has exhausted 
his homestead right and cannot obtain, 
a pre-emption may enter fort a pur.t 
chased homestead In certain districts. 
Price $3.00 per acre. Duties.—Must 
reside six months In each of three 
years, cultivate fifty acres and erect 
a house worth $300.00.

*1 200« 69June 19. June 39. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 50»72% ...

E i 1,400
:-■ com.Am. Asbestos

tifa0ckPLakerwm ::.': U "s'

do. preferred .......... 40 ...
B. C. Packers A

do. B ............. s • • •
do. common ...

Bell Telephone ..
Burt F. N. com., 
do. preferred ..

Canada Cem. com 
do. oreferred ..

C. C. & E. Co .... 
do. preferred ..

Can. Cereal com
do.„ preferred ...............................

Can. Gen. Electric.. 106 ...
Can. Mach, pref
C. P. It....................
Canada Salt ,-...
City Dairy com.

do. preferred ..
Consumers' Gas 
Crow's Nest ....
Detroit United .

do. preferred .
Dont. Coal corn 

do. preferred .
D. I. A Steel com

do. preferred 103 105 ...
nom. steel 0*p .... 58% 68% 67%
Dom. Telegraph......................................................
Duluth - Superior .. 82% 82 82% 81%
Electric Dev. pf ..
Illinois pref ..............
Inter. Cole A Coke.. ..... ,65 
Lake of Woods .

do. preferred ..
London Electric .
Laurentlde com .

do. preferred ..
Mackay common 

do. preferred ...
Maple Leaf com...

do. preferred ...
Mexican L. & P..

do. preferred ..
Mexican Tramway
Montreal Power ................ 159% ...
M. 8.P. & 8.8.M.............  138 137 338
Niagara Nav
Northern Nav ..
N. S. Steel com
Pacific Burt com ... 46% ... 48

do. preferred ..........
Penmans com ..........

do. preferred ........
Porto Rico .................
Quebec L.. H. & P..........
R. & O. Nav.......................
Rio Jan. Tram...........  113
Rogers common .... 182

do. preferred ........ 112
Russell M.C. com . 100

do. preferred ............ 104 KC 104 103
Sawyer - Masse}-.... 31% ... -24% ...

do. preferred .................. 90% ....
SL I» 44 C. Nav ........ 100 ... iôô ...
8ao Paulo Tram.......... 180% 180% 180 *
S. Wheat com........

do. preferred ....
Steel of Can. com

do. preferred ............ 91
Tor. Elec. Light..
Toronto Ry......................... 135 ...
Tri-Olty pref ..................................
Twin City com ..........
Winnipeg Railway.......................

—Mines—
Grown Reserve ....3.25 3.13 3.25 3.15

. ..4.25 4.10 4.25 . .

...10.50 10.45
........ 106 104
Banks—
.... 211 208 
...#240 239

WO'• 130
'12% 3.90020* ... 204

... 1W 1,900«0
. 135. 94 M

5,100111est $8,000,000 99 .... 99
Ifd.. 2005i 57

161146148
1,700143114% 114 114% 113%

... 116% 120 118% 
24 ...

2,60099
.. 180 7,200

700 The Sherwin -Williams ■ Company, of Canada24 ...s 140 140
c world; drawn 
roubles or any 

: the Canadian

200... 185
180 175

186Vî 180 175
—Bonde- SX) . >

70 ... 300«
80099 99 LIMITED I91093% .. pre-empt a

alongside hie home- 
Dutlcs.

96 82
s; (Incorporated under the Lawn of the Dominion of Canada.)... 240% 239dling business -

40 ".39
... 100 IOf the $3,000,000 of Preferred Stock I*»ne<l, The Sherwln-Wllltame Company of 

America and the director* of the new company have taken $1,600,000 for Investment, 
and of the balance $1*200,000 ha* been taken firm by Canadian Investors, leaving 
only $300,000 available for the present offering:.

9098

I 509193 193 90 X! "po I68
"71% ... ":i%, 

iiô% XX iiô%

TOO I100
Mo. pac.
Natl. R.R. of

Mex.,2nd pf. 31% 31% 51% 31%
N • Y. C............  119 110% 109% 1(9%
N.Y., New

H. Aft..:.. 143 ...
N.Y., Ontario

& West. ... 45% • 45% 44% 44% COO
Nor; A West, 107% JL«?% .107% '■ ICO
Nor. Pac. 134% 134% 133% 133% 7.30*
pPcBc 'c a si" im i'»»

Ix>uis ....
Betiding

2,300K EXCHANGE. CAPITALIZATION
500

& COi Authorized

- $*,000,000
• 4,000,000

To be Issued300
Preferred Stock, 7% Cumulative, 
Common Stock,

$3,000,000
4,000,0003ironfo Stock 

bauge.
Ex, t—Momin« Sale»,

•sir
28 # 179%

rMhtPle !..
3a 1/ 56%

* » # 100 % . 
■90 ÎT lOl

9-f W. W. CORY,
Minister of the Interior. - 
tnorfzed^'publlcatlon of

l Rio;90% t 5 BOND ISSUE
on Yaiarn c?/Consolidated Flr»* Mortgage Sinking*. nnn nAA ®u wears 04 Fund Gold Bonds..............................................$4,000,000

Deputy of the 
N. B.—Utiaut 

this advertisement will not be pall
ed-tf

OND BROKERS 112$
140*2. g

*$2,450,000*28Toronto. Montreal. New 
[London Markets. .... 169% 160 159% 169% "«,306

OO 1st pf... 66% 66% 65% 66%
8t. Louis A 

S.F. 2nd p'f. 115% ...
St. Louis A 

Southwest pf 71 
Sou. Pim,
Sou. Ry .* 

do. pref.
Third Ave.... 11 
Toledo, St. L.

A West. ... 22% ...
P1-//- v »1% 51% 51% 51% 300

Union Pac. .. 186% 136 185% 186% 16,800
do. pref........... 94% 94% 94 94

Ln.Ry. In. Co. 38% 38% 37 37
Pref........... 6» 69 68% 68% 200

Wnbash ........... 17% 17% 17 17 300
do. pref. ... 38 33% 38 38 .......

WIs. Cent. ... 58

for.
IGen. Elec. 

30 @ 1(6 Twin City. 
10 ® 106%Ï ■ *. Tor. Ralls. 

25 g> 136%. 
15 U 136»,

BOARD OF DIRECTORS900 ESTATE NOTICES.X-CIALIST8

INE STOCKS
89 90 Uul.-Supr. 

W V> 82
kWelter II. Cottlnghnm, President.

President The Sherwin-Wllllnms Company of A mer! en, President Detroit White 
Lend Works, Det., Director Clevelend Trusts Co.

C. C. Bnllantyne, Vice-President end Managing Director,
Member Harbor Commlaalon, Montreal.

Wm. McMaster, Director Canadian Bank of Commerce.
W. J. White, K.C., Director Mexican Northern Power Co., Limited.
J. W. McConnell, Vice-President Montreal Street Ballway, Limited.
James H. Garaon, Managing Director Lewis Berger A Sons, Limited, London, Eng.

800Toronto. 
85 ® 2t«

74
i 66% 56% 06%

101% 109% 101 
... 83% ... NOTICE

ESTATE OF AMBER MILLARD

Black L. 
z50) @ 66 120% 120% U» 120% 1.1U0

31% 31%. 31% 31% 2,500
-1% ...

Nlplaslng. 
29 @ 10.50

IElec. Dev. 
7.6000 # 821rketa on unlisted and * 

respectfully invite inquiw 
et Keview on request.

Col. Loan. 
7 @ 68

K0 *2004K.
—Afternoon Sales.— 

Cement.
•10 ® 81

Maple L. 
26 © 66% 

•10 <S 101

: 100West, Toronte 137 Mackay. 
10 @ 90 
•2 iff 71

iThe executors of the estate of Alex- ; -, 
auder Millard, deceased, beg to announce» 
that the Undertaking Business carried on 
by him in his lifetime at No. 359 Yonge%,- 
Street, Toronto, has been dieeontlnued.

No other person Is authorized to usa 
the name of Alexander Millard or of his _ 
estate In connection with this or any

- 463

121ft TRANSFER AGENTS, BANKERS, 
Bank nf Montreal.

SOLICITORS, 
White A Buchanan.

lto Royal Trust Company.e. p. r.
11 Iff 239%

r 400
Rio. TOO1-5 Russell. 

-•10 <§i 1031-
REGISTRARS,

Inreatment Trust Company, I.lmlted. «33 « 112%57 37
; Union.

2 @ 149
8 4 84 i'for. Ralls. 

25 @ 136lell * CO, I
licago Board of 
innipeg Grain 
:han£e.
SAIN
undents of

iRRELL&CO. f
•ending Exchanges 
•s Life Building" 
mge Street» ed7u

6S 63 Imperial. 
5 @ 228% HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORIES. . 

BRITISH OFFICE AND FACTORIES
300 . . . MONTREAL 

LONDON, ENG.—Industrials—

ir'-S's:: s* Î1Ü IP 8$
Amer. Can. ..11%.....................................................

do. pref. ... 86% 86% X5% 86 ............
A., C. & >. pf. 115% 116% 115% 116% .... 
Am. Cot. Oil.. 52 52 51% 61%
A., H. & !.. pf. 25%...................
Am. Ice Sec.. 23% 23% 23% 23%
Am. Loco. .. (2%................................
Am., Smelt. .. 82% 82% 82 82% 6,
Am. Stl. F.... 42 42% 42 42

8‘ Am. Sugar ..
A.. T. * T...
Am. Woollen. 33 ... .

■* .do- Pref............ 96% 95% 96% 95%
Anaconda .... 41% 41% 40% 40%

60 B*th- steel.... 34% 34% 33% 34%
do. pref........... 63%.................. ....................

* Cent. Lea.. . 31% 31% 31% 81%
con ofs1"" - 34% 341, 1,

25 Corn Prod.
4 Die. Sec.............. 37

o0 Federal Min.
Smelt pf. ... 64% ...

Gen. Elec.
In. Harv. 

do. cref.
441 i Int. Pump ... '42 ...................

(Jas - 1W% ioe% 108% i08%
Nat. ïîlscuit.. 137 ................... ... .

North. Am.... 74% 74% 74% 74%*20 Pac. T. & T.. 49% ^ ^
Pacific Mall.. 27 X. .................

22 Peo. as ............ 106% ...
5 Pitts, coal .. 21% ... .................

10 .do. pref........... 86% ... . !
Press SI. Car 36% 36% 36% 36%
By. Spring .. 38% 36% 38 38
R-. I. & S.... 30% 5B% 30% .30%

do pref........... 931. 93% 93% 83%
St’S. & I..
Ten. Cop. ..
U.S. R. & j 
U. S. Steel.

117 117
112% 112 
182 ...

Crown Reserve. 
300 © 321

City Dairy. 
10© 38%

BRANCH OFFICES, FACTORIES AND WAREHOUSES 1 
TORONTO, WINNIPEG,

OXIDE MINES, ST. MALO, dUE.
FOREIGN BRANCHES 1 SYDNEY, Australia! WELLINGTON, New Zealand• 

PARIS, France! BOMBAY, Indln. ‘ '

) VANCOUVER. other business.
i 112

•Preferred. zBonds. E. G. MILLARD,
F. L. CHBSNÜT,

100
i

Executors.
MONTREAL STOCK MARKET The Montreal-London Securities Corporation and Johnston. McConnell <fc tlllaon 

will receive subscriptions for $.100,000 or 3,000 shares ot the par value of *100 OO 
each, of the 7 per cent., cumulative, preferred stock, at *98 per share, carrying with 
It a bonus of common stock equal to 20 per cent, of the par value of the preferred 
allotted.

Payments are to be made In the following Instalment*!
20 per cent, on application
25 per cent, on allotment
26 per cent, on * July 1st, 1011 
28 per cent; on July 15th, 1911.

80%1 NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
I Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.Oé C. com........ 23
G. C. pref.

A All persons having claims against 
the estate of Sarah Carolina Watt, lata, 
of the City of Toronto, in the County 
of York, married woman, deceased, are 
requested to file same, verified by sta
tutory declaration, with the undermen
tioned solicitors, on or before the sec
ond day of July. 1911, after which date 
the administrator will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said estate, 
having reference only to such claims 
as -have been properly filed.

Dated this 13th day of June, A. D,

t*% 'e» r.3% 59.::
98 ... 96%"
26% ...

25
„ 83% 83% 83 SB
Can. Con........... 82% 3f>
Canadian Pac.

ex-dlv...............  239% ...
On. Res.
Det. United .. 72 ... X.
Dom. Cl. pf.. Ill . .
d.i. & s. pf. 104%... x.
D. stl. Corp.
, ex-dlv.......   67 57% 57 57%
D. Tex. pf... 68 ...
E. C.P.P. Co... 56 ... . XX.
L. of W. com. 143
M. L. * P.

com.............. is ...
M.S.P. & S.. 137% 137% 137 137
Mont. Pow.... 160% 160% 160
N". S. Steel... 102' 102 100
Porto Rico
5- * 0..........u7 117% in
R. J. Tram.. 112 112% 111% 112%

^hawtnigan 113%=./; 'V.U "
Toronto Ry. .....................

ex-'<Mv................134% 136% 134% 136
Banks—

< ommerer ... 507% 208 
Montreal . 
ÿttawa 

Bonds—
Can. Cem. .. S97» 100 
MI.L.H. & P. 99% ...
Quebec Ry. .. 83 ...

. 1202-1% 30% 36 100 ;Kl% 151% 147% 147%91% ...
... 132%

136% 135
.. 182%K & CO. : 20 ,.r

400 Iits. Bond and 
rnt Agents 
s Bought and Sold 

- Tqronto

108% 107% 10SS4 107% Total.... 05 per cent.29

The right 1* reserved to allot only such subscriptions, and for such amounts as 
may be approved, and to close the subscrl ptlon books without notice.

Dividends on the cumulative preferred stock accrue from June 15th, 1911. 
Dividends will be payable quarterly.

. Application will be made Immediately for the listing of the securities of the 
company on the Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges.

:339La Rose ............
Nlpissing Mines 
Trethewey ........

146 146% 116%
15% 15% 15%... 10.45 

106 104 1911.
MERCER & BRADFORD,

24 King-street west, Toronto, Solicitors 
for Administrator.

WANTED Commerce .... 
Dominion ....

' Hamilton ........
Imperial ........
Merchants' 
Metropolitan .
Molsons ..........
Montreal ........
Nova Scotia . 
Ottawa ......
Royal ................
Standard ........
Toronto ..........
Traders' .... 
Union ............

1 ... 208 
237 236%

38 333. 163%.Bank.
in Blrkbeck Losn.
K Guarantee.
Hastings Loan, 
n Permanent Loan.
CARTER
ter. Guelph, Ont. ed

121’/, 13(i% L»% ..
... 4- ..

ICO 121: d 202 160% 420 123% ... - u227 229 NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN TlIE 
Estate of Archibald Duncan Smith, 
l.ute vf the Village of Unlonvllle, In 

I the County of York, Contractor, De- 
ceased.

101%
193 195 64 TROPE RTIES.

The following Information has been supplied by Me sera. Walter H. Cottlngham and C C Bnllantyne 1

... îjUBWsessiyjijSA’ts»' .stirs vstjuxs v s&tç&usrsut
since 1905, has been aasoclnted with The Sherwin-Williams Company of America, and was founded over l-.11 
agoi and has acquired control of the Canada Paint Company of Montreal. jenrs

The Sherwin-Williams Cn, Ltd., are the largest ma nnfactiirers of paints and varnishes In Canada Their 
plant covers about four acres In the City of Montreal, and Is the most modern and complete of Its kind In the 
world, having been built In 1905. It comprises paint works, varnish works, linseed oil mill tin can factory 
and box works, all connected and operated by on, central power plant, Insuring economy and efficiency in 
operating. The company has It* offices and modern war chouses In Winnipeg, and operates branch houses In 
Toronto and Vancouver. The business was established 2 4 year* ago by Mr. Walter H. Cottlngham. now I'eo.i 
dent of the Sherwin-Williams Co. of America.

ICO197 197 117% ff.205 ... 266 !'’■M #6,

309 209 NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursu- •
! ^nt t0 Section 55, of the Trustee Act,
, Statutes jf Ontario, 1911, Chapter üC,
; I{iaL al] persons having- claims against • 
the estate of Archibald Duncan Smith,

| late of the Village of Unlonvllle, in 
toe County .of York, contractor, dc* ' 
Leased, who died on or about the 8th 

; oay of May, at Cochrane, in the Dis
trict of Nipissiny and who at the 

: Unie of his death had a fixed place of-1 
: abode at Unlonvllle, are required to ■ 

end by post, prepaid, or to deliver to 
the undersigned, solicitors for the ex
ecutors ul tile said deceased, on or be

fore the 25th day of July. 1911, their 
lull names and addresses, with full 
particulars of their claims, and the 

; securities, If any, held by them.
And take notice.-that after the said 

I 25th day of July, 191,1, the said exe
cutor* will proceed td distribute the 
• state of the said deceased among the 

i parties entitled thene/o, having regard 
! only to the claims or which they shall 
! then haVfl had notice, and the said :<c 
\ i xecutors will not be liable for the 
said assets, or any part thereof, to 

jcr.y person or persons of whose claim '
I notice shall not have been received *t 
I tile tln.e of such distribution.

W. M. SMITH,
W. B. MILLIKEN.

Executors,
By Mulock. I-ee. Mllliken & Clark, 73 

Yonge Street, Toronto, their Solici
tors. J21.28, J 8
Dated at Toronto this 19th day of 

June. A.O. 1311.

NOTICES. :
j.. • 222% 228 

216
227 397% 20S

216
117 145 147 145 . 203% ...
... 150

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural Ivoan ........... 146
Canada Jxinded

150

on Permanent 
Company
TRIIET R EST.

9r% rn 1.000146 '2,0001 157 357 1,000 The Canada Paint Company, Limited, organised 18 years ago, was a consolidation of three of the lamest 
paint manufacturing concerns In Canada, at that time. Its total output to-day Is practically as large ns that 
of the above Company. The Canada Paint Company on crate* Its own paint nnd color works nt Montreal! 
varnish works nt Toronto, nnd a paint factory and linseed oil mill at Winnipeg. It also owns ana operates Its 
own Oxide and Graphite mines, the products of which are extensively used In the manufacture of paint.

The brands of these two companies are among the best and most favorably known in Canada.
Lewis Berger A Sons, Limited, Is one of the oldest and best known paint, varnish and color manufactur

ers In Great Britain, Founded over 150 years ago, It n ns grown from small beginnings III! to-day It stn'-ds one 
of the lending concerns of Its kind In the British Em pire. The plant Is situated upon four acres of land la 
the City of London. Beside the large business carried on In London nnd throughout G rent Britain, this com
pany’s export business lias grown to large proportions and maintains Its own offices and warehouse™ ut Syd
ney, Australia! Wellington, New Zealand! Bombay, Indl n, nnd Paris, France.

! 60'..................
42% 42% 41% 41%
76ID NOTICE.

T LEREiBY GIVEN 
bd of three 7>er 
fent.) for. the six 

June 39th. 1911, 
rate of six Per 
m, has been de- 

I Permanent Stock 
I", and is due and 
te office of the 
ting Street West, 
hd after the 3rd

do. pref. 119 119 118% 118%
L ah Cop. .. 51% 51% 51 51%
V lr. Car. Ch. 54% 65 54 % 54%
West L., xd. 79 79 7g%
Westinghouse. 77% 77J4 76 76 "

bales to noon, 91,900; total.PRUDENTIAL TRUST
euro, LIMITED

:

247,©CO.

SUMMER TOURIST RATES TO THE 
PACIFIC COAST,

Via Chicago and Northwestern Ry.

T MANAGEMENT.

The present management will be continued, nnd th c Canadian company, under an agreement with the Am
erican company, Will have the benefit of the large rescue ch nnd development work constantly being done bv the 
latter. Mr. Walter H. Cot”nghnit>. founder of the Canadian business of the Sherwln-Wllllnire Co., Chairman 
Lewis Berger A Sobs, Limited, and President of the Sherwin-William™ Co. of America, will he President 
new Company. Mr. C. C. Bnllantyne, who bus been Gen eral Manager 
and who has been associated with Mr. Cottlngham for nearly twenty 
Director of the Company.

The present management of the Canada Paint Co. a nd Lewis Berger Ay-Sons, Limited, will be continued.
Mr. James W. Garson, Managing Director of Lewis Berger A Sons, Limited, jr ho will he one of the Directors 

of the new company, has been connected with the Berger organization for over twenty years.

3 ].
rtDvr g-.ven that 
k>oks of the Com* 
I closed* ft-o-m -the 
|i In.':., ho th dates

of . 
of the

for Canada of the SherwIn-WUliaiu* Co- 
year», will be Vice-President nnd ManuglngCapital - $1,500,000 Special low rate round trip tickets 

on sale from all point* In Canada to 
Los Angeles. San Francisco, Portland 
and numerous other Pacific Coast
K^lmHUr‘nVUn,î Ju,y' A“<ru»t and 
September. Excellent train service
For Illustrated folders, time-tables and 
full particulars address B. H. Bennett 
General Agent. 46 Yonge-street, Toron^ 
t0- °nt' 63333

M. HOLLAND. 
>r.t-.ral Manager. 
15.-. 1911.

;Incorporated under special Act of Parliament of the Dominion 
•da. with powers under Its charter to handle.

General Trust Business.
Real Estate and Insurance Departments.

To act as Financial Agent of Corporations, Municipalities and Individuals.

of Can-
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Canadian Loan 

mpany, Limited.
D N3. 8 2.

MORTGAGE SALESpend Coronation Day at Scarhom Bluff,. Stop 20, Kingston Road?
•5 per foot up. :
Co., 86 Victoria St.

Safety Deposit Vaults OBJECTS OF CONSOLIDATION. ASSETS AND EARNINGS.
Lots

Plan» at C. White A 
M. 6495.

Under ana by virtue of power of 
sale ’ contained in a certain mortgragre. 
which will be produced at the time or 
sale, there will be offered for sale by 

•public auction, subject to a reserve 
bid, by C. J. Townsend, at his Auction 
Rooms, No. 68 King Street east, Tor* ; 
onto, on Wednesday, the 12th day 'of 
«I uly. 1911, at 12 o’clock 
valuable property on 
corner of Dan forth-avenue and Ches- 
ter-avenue, In the City jf Toronto, « 
and being the westerly 40 feet, front
ing on Da nforth-a venue, of lot 3S,"- 
plan M. 126, in the office . of land 
titles at Toronto, by an equal depth tô 
the rear of said lot.

On the land is said to be erected a 
brick store and dtwelling with all 
modern improvements...

Terms—Ten per cent, to he paid 
the time of sale, and the balance 
cash within 15 days thereafter, with 
Interest from date of sale at six per 
cent. For further particulars apply 
to O. R. Mack!cm. 15 Toronto-street, 
Toronto. 31

It (g confidently expected that large economies 
will be effected by utilising the manufacturing facili
ties of each company for the benefit of the common 

Some of the products* It has been found.

rhe books and accounts of the Sliei^rln-Wllliams 
Company (Canadian Branch) and the Canada Paint 
Company, Limited, have been examined by Messrs. 
Price, Waterhouse A Company, Chartered Account
ants, and the Real Estate, Buildings and Equipment 
have been appraised by the Canadian-American Ap
praisal Company, Limited. The books aril accounts 
>f Lewi* Berger A Sons, Limited, have been audited 

In London by Messrs. Craig, Gardner A Harris, Char
tered Accountants, nn«i the Real Estate. Leaseholds 
*nd Plant have been valued by Messrs. Fuller, Horsey 
Sons A Cassell, London.

g ' en t: at a dtivi- 
on the paid-up 

- v Company f*>r the 
• 0th .Tune. 1911, has» 

pi. and that the same 
aiid after 3rd July

U - '. i be closed from 
b the :’rd July, 1911, ,

| WAV'S WORTH,

it
JEWS MUST WAIT.

interest.
can ^be more economically manufactured in one plant 
than In others, by reason of conditions being more 
favorable. * It has also been found that by handling 
the entire output of some articles In one plant, In
stead of three, a considerable saving can be accom
plished by reason of the larger output being handled 

The new Company will be operated in 
to take advantage of the opportunity for

k>Officers and Board of Directors
LT.-rOL. JEFFREY B. BVRLAND. President.

President British-Amer lean Bank Note Co., Limited. 

Vice-Presidents :

B. HAL BRCWM, Esq. W. R. ALLAN, Eeq.
Montreal Winnipeg

FMyon« ttasfir’îa
Assurance Co., of London, Eng,

FABQUHAR ROBERTSON. Esq..
Rx-Pres., Montreal Board of 
Trade.

WILLIAM PRICE. Esq., M.P..
Pres. Price Bros. & Co.. LUn
ited. ^

BON. G. H. V. Bt’LYEA,
Lieut.-Gov. of Alberta.

«*ANT MORDEN, Esq.,
Dir. R. & O. Nav. Co.

F. B. PEMBERTON. Esq., C.E.. 
Of Pemberton & Son.

H9.y JOHN P. HARTMAN.
1 lce-Pree. Northwest Trust aud 
Deposit Bank.

T*' J. GREEN. Esq..
Managing Dir. Canadian De
benture Corporation.

B. B. SHAW, Esq..
Asst. Gen. Manager Union 
Bank of Canada.

LT .-COL. E. M. MACDONALD, 
K.C.. M.P.,

Dir. Canada Securities Corpor
ation.

A deputation of Jews wad ted on tlie 
police commissioners yesterday after
noon, asking that street preadhing In 
any other language than English be 
stopped and tJiat the police tie not al
lowed to Irait the chosen people, .must 
■wait until after certain cases arising 
out of riots In “The Ward" on Sunday 
last, are disposed of before their griev
ance will be dealt with.

i
: i

noon, that 
the northeast

!CEO. H. BAIF0U8, Esq.
Quebec.

General Ma nagé r 
- T'nioir Bank of 

Canada.

On the bnsl* of the report* and valua- 
mentloncd the net a**et*hi one plant.

a manager
waving» and Increased efficiency of this kind.

tlon*
amount to ......................................................................
to which must be added the profit* 
to date off the vomblned companies^ 
a* estimated by Mr. C, C. Bnllantyne, 
Managing Director, amounting to...

$.3,635,012.6119 \ 1

and Irivest- 
if Canada 370,000.00The Slierwln-William* Co. of America arc manu

facturer* In a large way off elnc oxide nnd white 
lead, their plant» being among the most efficient for 

The new company will have the ad-

HON. JOHN SHARPIES,
President Union Bank of
Canada.

BON. (\ J. DOHERTY, K.C., 
M.r. r

Director Montreal City & Dis
trict Savings Bank.

HON. J. M. WILSON
(Of Botvin. Wilson * Co.), 

Director Bank of Hochelnga. 
fTM. STONE. Esq.,

Director Rank of Toronto. 
President Stone. Limited. , 

COLONEL JAMES MASON. 
General Manager Home Bank 
of <’nnadn.

HON. GEORGE BROWN.
Lient.-Governor of Saskatche
wan.

EDM VXD BRISTOL. K.C.. M.r.. 
Director R. & 0. Co.
Director Mnrray-Kny, Ltd.

G. M. HOLT. Esq.. K.C.

?nTENDERS. or a total $4,003,012.61in NO. S3.
•Kin 'llVF.<: that x 

1 p five per cent.
paid-up C^pl'tal 

>fir: •• -i < ' een tills 
c ïh <• ending
- a Ti e : i ; b p pa y - 

:.e vid da; of July,

In the above no allowance hn* been made 
for formulae, trade mark. patent*, 
right*, good will of the coni panic*, 
which nr « conservatively valued at 
over

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS (his purpose, 
vantage of their metho.il* and experience.

Tenders will be received by the un
dersigned for the construction of those 
sections of the Canadian Northern On
tario Railway specified below:

<1) Port Arthur to a point on the 
between Districts

*3,000,000.00 O. R. MACK I,EM,
Vendor’s Solicitor.1 It will be the object of the new Company to pro

duce and control practically all of It* Important raw 
materials. Including Dry White Lead, tliu* guaran
teeing lowest coat with highest quality..

The combined earning* for the year 1010, 
n« certified bv the same accountants, 
r.fter allowing 
amounted to
interest on bond* Issued...........$147,000
Dividend on ,7 per cent. Pre

ferred Stock

I1
for depreciation.of CANADIAN PACIFIC 

RAILWAY COMPANY 
ONTARIO DIVISION

lenders for Jane St. Subway

boundary line 
Thunder Bay and Algema.

(2) From end of Section 1 to Kapus- 
kaalng Lake.

(3) Kapuskaslng Lake to Sellwood

b-tl; - win closed
' June, both

* 537.S07.73

i
...........210,000

nOT.PH. MARKET.
Jet.tary 357,000.00Total ChargesTenders to include clearing, grubbing, 
grading. bridges. trestles, culverts, 
masonry, fencing, telegraph line, track 
laying and ballasting.

Plans. profiles, specifications and 
forms of contract may be seen, and 
forms of tender procured, at the offices 
of Mackenzie, Mann & Cd., Ltd., No. 1 
Toronto-street. Toronto.

Total work to be completed by Oc
tober 1st. 1913.

Tenders to be received at Mackenzie. 
Mann & Co.. Ltd.'s offices, No. 1 To
ronto-street, Toronto, not later than 
-first day of July. J9X11. and to be en
closed in sealed envelopes marked 
"Tender for construction."

The lowest or any tenders for all or 
any portion of the work not necessari
ly accepted. • 1®

MACKENZIE. MANN & COMPANY, 
LIMITED.

Paints* varnishes and colors are among the most 
staple articles being used In some form or other by 
railroads, steamships and manufacturers, hntldrrs, 
property owners nnd householders, nnd are used In 
some form In every house, nod In nil bnlldlngs, pub
lic or private.

Surplus, eoual to 4-50 per rent, 
total Common Stork

on the
...................t 180,807.73

k i-wh -itr Nrd was 
b hen lie- was ar-
pna! that be •
Bt iH/t drunk.

*

TENDERS will be rechived by the 
derstgned up to noon, June 39th, for the. 
construction of the concrete abutments 
required in. connection with Jane street^-». '

Mr. C. C. Bnllantyne, Managing Director, estl- 
oiote* that the eomh’ned profits for 1011 will he 
#550,000, nnd for 1012, *600,000, or over.

iin-

ir Id i < delivered be - 
t-: nitHrl^n In Tor- 
»t tenoy-fl,e cents
[M. 5308. „

CLARENCE F. SMITH, Esq..
Vice-President The James Mc4 
Cready Co.. Ltd.

subway. West Toronto. Plans and spec!- . i '» 
fications ina-y be seen in Resident Engl- 
neer Fulllngton's office, Room No. 605, ,
Union Station. Toronto. The lowest or I’ 
any tender not necessarily accepted.

4 Althongh the subscription list trill close on or hef or* Snturdsv, June 24, orrangements hare been made
As for ns possible allLONDON BOARD : to allow four days for subscriptions from Western C'nn nds nnd Maritime Provlnees. 

applications for 25 shares and under will he allotted In f nil. rRT HON. LORD FURNESS, OF 
G RANT LEY.

Cbairmnn.d Stocks ROBERT E. DICKINSON, Esq.,
A. L, HERTZBBRG,

Division Engineer.
a ; • 
= f: '

•UP.
Applications msy be made on the form accompany lag the prospectus nnd forwarded toMAJOR-GEN'L SIR ROL/NO 

LANE. C.B.. K.C.V.O. Toronto, 19th June, 1911.

SIR REGINALD McLEOD.
K.C.B

FRANCIS B. DVR#FOND, Esq, Montreal-London Securities Corporation, Ltd
ROYAL INSURANCE BUILDING, MONTRE L

and Soïc 
rtmusion

ÎJ.P. HELP WANTED. î I
TORONTO BOARD : H! xrn >v —t jooa IMQ

to go out of city. Coniructortfo Sup
ply Co., Limited, Room 503, Manning 
Chambers.

WM. STONE. Chairman. 
XDMUND BRISTOL. K.C., M.F. TO CONTRACTORSES & CO. COL. JAMES MASON, 

W. J. GREEN.
'^.ïâiariii!on to 34Head Office Montreal

Toronto Office : Home Bank Bldg.. King St W,
POSTPONEMENT

The time for receiving tenders for 
tlie Central Y.M.C.A. Building Is pos’ 
por.ed till Monday. June 26th.

BURKE, NORWOOD & WHITE
ARCHITECTS,

Stuck inchangé il
johnston, McConnell & allison

BANK OF OTTAWA BUILDING, MONTREAL.
BUSINESS CHANCES. '

• CANAD^
U17ANTED—Reliable man to join erperl- 

* ’ ence-d broker now opening oflCice to 
handle | Porcupine property ; have largo 
list: small amount of money required

s..4|s-sa Cnss.. C/1 1 T/ani T»Mw

B. HAL. BROWN, General Manager.
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Morning Preparations for Men
English Flannel Trousers, Ducks, Straw Hats, Outing Shirts—these are the things 

men will be looking for to-morrow morning, in preparation for the afternoon’s fun.
The advantage of buying these things here in the morning will be obvious, if you 

look through this list.
$3.50 English Flannel Trousers $1.98

Shop To-morrow Morning
--Good Reasons Here

■
>

T/

I Women will recognize iu the following list the best of reasons 
for coming into town early ; for the items arc things you want now 
at prices that are hard to match. - -. /

June Whitewear Sale "5L>;
(gfvT Men’s English Flannel-finished Tweed and All-Wool Homespun Summer Outing Pants,- 

grey grounds, with stripes. Correct outing style, with cuff bottoms and keepers for belt. Sizes 
31 to 42-inch waist. Regular $2.75, $3.00 and $3.50. On sale Thursday morning .. 1.98

200 Pairs White Ducks at $1.00.
S Men’s Heavy White Duck Trousers, well tailored in every way, and finished
Sf t with double-stitched seams; deep roll bottoms and keepers for belt. Sizes 30 to
SXvdljL 44-inch waist. Price

Boys’ Wash Suits, made from a fine white English drill—a strong, durable 
material for boys’ wear. Made up in single-breasted Russian style, buttoned 

close up to the throat, with neat round Eton collar and belt. Pants 
clastic bloomer style. Sizes 2^ to 6 years. Thursday, special. 1.25

Phone “Whitewear” Your order goes out on the next delivery.
Women’s Skirts, good cotton, deep flounce of embroidery and row of embroidery inser

tion, French band with draw tapes, lengths 36,38. 40, and 42 Inches. Regular $1.50 each,
Thursday, 8 to 1 o'clock ..............................................................................................."......................................................95

Women's Skirts, fine nainsook, deep flounce of very fine embroidery, finished with row of 
fine embroidery trading run with silk ribbon, large ribbon rosette, dust ruffle. . Lengths 38, 40 
and 42 inches. Regular $5.00 each, Thursday

Corset Covc-rs, a very dainty style in fine nainsook, narrow fine embroidery yoke run 
with silk ribbon, lace on reck and arms. Size 32 to 44 bust measure. Regular 55c each, 
Thursday.......................................................... ........................................................................................................... .35

t»
* ■»

At Midi
2.95 k tan

Takea 1.00 Point < 
row's 
the Ni, 
ing th<

Nightdresses, clearing two styles in fine cotton or nainsook. Dutch neck and slipover 
styles, trimmed with embroidery frills or with lace and embroidery medallions, beading 
and silk draws in slipover style. Sizes 56. 58,60 inches. Regular $1.25 and $1.50 each Thurs-

.83(lay 111
Women’s Nightdresses, fine plain flannelette, white or pink, neck and 

cuffs finished with shell edging and silk flossing, lengths 56, 58, 60 inches. 
Regular price 87c, Thursday, S to 1 o'clock ....

WOMEN'S SUMMER VESTS.
1,200 Women's Vests, fine ribbed white cotton, low neck, short or no 

sleeves, crochet edges and draw tapes, sizes 32 to 38 bust measure. 
Regular 17c and 20c each. Thursday, 8 to 1 o'clock, 13c each, or 2 for
................................................................................. ..................................................'...........................................25

600 only, Women's Vests, the cumfy-cut kind, can't slip off 'the 
shoulders, fine ribbed white cotton, low neck, no sleeves, crochet edges 
and draw tapes. Si7.os 32 to 38 bust measure, 
to 1 o'clock.18c each, or 3 for ..................................

6r I65
Half Price on Straws SKY

Rl
it 300 Men’s Straw Hats in sailor and curl brim styles, fine white 

* Canton and Sennit braids, black silk bands. Regular up to $1.50. 
jjPX 8 a.m. Thursday bargain, your choice

no Men’s Panama Hats, fine, even and pliable, South American 
braid, well trimmed, dressy shape, in tourist and telescope crowns, 

/ medium brims. Thursday bargain
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YOU MAY WANT A BATHING SUIT.
A woman's summer outing wardrobe is not complete without a bath

ing dress. Here's a chance to secure b ne a. a big saving in price. 
Phone " Whitewear'' if you ean't come down.

120 only. Women's Bathing Dresses, fine raw blue lustre, large , 
sailor collar: skirt and collar trimmed with white braid, two-piece style, 
waist and bloomers in one with separate skirt. Sizes 32 to 42 bust. 
Regular price $3.00 a suit. Thursday morning, each

3.00v

„ $1.50 Summer Underwear, 50 cents/

Cellular mesh, linen mixtures, French balbriggan, Watson’s mesh 
knit and Sea Island cotton ; short sleeves and knee length drawers; long 

.sleeves and ankle length drawers. Sizes 34 to 50 in the lot.' Regular 
prices 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50. Thursday morning

2.00 f

Women’s Dresses
.50White Mull Dresses in one-piece style, wide panel of embroidery and 

lace insertion down front from yoke to knee, short pleats around 
bottom, yoke and collar of lace insertion, "i sleeves trimmed to maicb

...................... 4.50
Wash Dresses for Misses and Small Women, Kimono waist with 

short rounded yoke, and collar of fine pin tuckings and pipings of black 
and white check. Skirt has plain frill effect, trimmed with touches of 
black and white checks to match waist. Colors are tan. sky and cadet . .
........................................................................................................................................................ 5.95

Half-Price on Outing Shirts.
1,000 Men’s Summer Outing Shirts, with detachable soft collars, 

turn-back double cuffs, all seams strongly double stitched; also some 
with reversible lay-down collars and pocket with yoke effect. Colors 
are pure white, pearl grey and sky,- and some fancy stripes. Regular 
$1.25, $1.50 and $2.00. Thursday morning.........................................1.00WOMEN'S WASH SKIRTS.

White Linen Skirts, good wearing quality: has front and back 
panel effect. Special value

*c. m3.25
WOMEN’S RAINCOATS.

60 Serviceable Raincoats of stripe effect, rubber-lined 
terial. in navy, grey and black, single-breasted, buttons close to 
throat, smart turn-over collar. Special, Thursday

ma-

o6.95
O

Outing Shoes at Special Prices6>
IQ Q O O

V Owing to the perishable nature of rubber, your Out
ing Shoes should be' made in 1911.

1911 Outing Boots.
Outing Boots in black or white duck, Blucher style, 

I9ii corrugated rubber soles and heels; men’s. 79c; 
women’s and boys’, -69c; ypuths?, S9cr child’s, 49c.

1911 Outing Oxfords.
Outing Oxfords, black or white duck uppers, Blucher 

style, 1911 corrugated rubber soles and heels; men’s, 
75c; women’s and boys’, 59c; youths’, 49c; cnild’s, 45c.

1911 Yachting Boots.

Petticoats and Dressing Sacques :<_n\

Cotton Crepe Dressing Sacques, Oriental and floral
patterns; some are gathered at waist, others loose-fitting, 
sleeves and fronts trimmed with messaline silk. Regu
lar S3.00. Thursday.......................................................1.39

Women’s Petticoats, of Moreen, Taffetine, and 
Hydegrade,” samples, stripe,effects and plain black, 
engths 36 to 42. Reg. $1.50. Thursday . ................ 89

(
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TO-MORROW BEING CORONATION DAY THE STORE WILL CLOSE AT 1 P^M.

I
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Three good styles, in the popular “ Middy ” Waist, 
made of heavy white English duck; deep sailor collar 
and cuffs ol navy blue serge or drill, trimmed with 
row white braid and stars. Fast color guaranteed. Sizes 
32, 34, 36, 38 and 40. Thursday .............................1.25

Dainty White Waists, fronts of all-over embroidery, 
lace yoke and collar, short sleeves, lace edging, 
some square Dutch necks, groups of fine pin-tucking. 
All sizes, and a good variety

Wash Goods
Specials for Thursday Morning 

Plain White Organdy 
Muslin, 30 pieces, 48-inch, 
beautiful quality for waists 
and summer dresses. Regu
larly 25c

White Mercerized Vest
ings, spots and figures. As 
good as new alter repeated 
washings. Reg. 15c .. .9

* Printed Muslins, Lawns 
and Organdies: flora! de
signs, in all colors. Regu
larly 20c
(No phone or mail orders.)

Yachting Boots, selected white duck uppers, Blucher 
style, leather insole, white, 1911 rubber soles and heels, 
for yachting, tennis, lacrosse, etc.; men’s, $1.15; 
women’s, 95c; boys’, 95c.
Housefurnishing Dept.

v
-Q—

nar-

China
4th FloorAlso 98-piece Limoges China Din

ner and Tea Service, one of
the famous French potters’ 
creations, Bernardand & Cie., 
in a pure white translucent 
china body. Artistic rosebud 
band design. Teas with solid 
gold handles. Regular $40.00.

29.00
900 Table Tumblers, half

crystal, semi-flute cut. To 
clear, Thursday

400 pieces Royal Nippon,
stair Unoleum and oilcloth. handPainted wares, beautiful 

Lengths from 2 to 6 yards ; 18 samples of the Japanese decor- 
inches. 2214 inches, and 27 inches ative potters’ art. Many of the 
wide. Regular 15c to 30c per yard. pieces worth up to $3. Thurs-
i nursday, per yard................................... v v

Note. — There are lots of odd 
remnants in other sections that are 
not advertised on this page, but 
Visit to the house - furnishing de- 
parment on Thursday morning wN! 
repay you.

On Thursday morning we will 
clear out an accumulation of rem
nants of Carpets, Oilcloth, Stair.
Linoleum, etc., including—

Axmlnster, Wilton, and Velvet 
Carpet remnants, 3 yards to 10 
yards long. Regular $1.35 to $1.75 
per yard. Thursday, per yard, .89 

Mitre Mats, made up from odd 
ends of border, well matched and m
sewn by hand. Average size 3ft. Thursday
Sin. square. Worth from $6.00 to 
10.00. Thursday, each

50

Gloves and Hosiery 
for Women

Women’s Long Silk
Gloves, elbow lengths. The 
lot consists of black, white, 
plain silk hands with neat 
pure silk lace tops, mous
quetaire, dome fasteners; 
double tipped fingers; also 
plain silk in tan, mousque
taire wrist, double tipped 
lingers; sizes 5rA to 7J/l 
i he lace top gloves 
"kayser” make. Regular 
S 1.25. Thursday morning*, 
pair

Etceteras for Women Dress Goods and Silks
Japanese Silks, including 

Foulards, Persians, Paisleys 
and Wash Tub Silks, in all 
colors, as well as ivory and 
black, 24 and 27 inches 
wide. Thursday, per yd. .29 

Black Paillette, extra 
heavy, SI.50 quality. On
Thursday........................1.19

Shantung Honan, 34 in. 
wide. Per yard

Pencil Striped Serges, 
cream grounds with black, 
blue, green and- 
stripes; 54 to 60 inches 
wide. Per yard 
We bought these at less 
than half-price. Regularly 
they are S2.50 per yard.

Mid-Summer Millinery 
Ribbons

1 he latest arrival is a* 
ribbon 7 inches wide in a 
new stripe effect, 
smart combination of black 
and white with colors, in 
heavy taffeta and rich satin. 
It is one of the most effec
tive ribbons shown this 
season. A special purchase. 
Regularly 75c yard. (Note 
ribbon is 7 inches wide.) 
Thursday morning .. .45

Belding’s or Carticclli Silk,
.•’0-yard spool, black and colors.
Per dozen.................................45

Clapperton’s, 200-yard spool 
thread, black or white, *3c
spool, dozen............................35

Simpson’s Special Hairpin 
Box, contains 100 assorted hair
pins. Box...........................   ,5

Block India Tape, assorted 
widths, white onlv. OViocks .

...................................... • • r- .10
Simpson’s Special Dress 

Shields, size 4. Thursday. 2 
pairs

Scw-on Collar Supports, 3
Ar .25
Mohair Boot Laces.’ 36 inch

es. dozen ....
Mending Wool on cards, 

brown only, 6 cards..........
Featherweight Hair Wav-

.15
Lead Hair Curlers, package

Jet Hat Pins, 5c, 10c, 12%c, 
15c and 25c.

Rhinestone Hat Pins, in
square and round shapes, each
••••••    .25

Chamois Polishing Mitts, re-
gular 20c each. Thursday .10 

Asbestos Iron Holder, each
............................................. .5

Lar-e size Curling Tongs, 
regular 50c, Thursday ... .IQ 

‘Superior " Hooks and Eyes, 
black only, regular. 3 cards for
5c; Thursday. 6 for................. 5

Patent and Calf Leather Belts, 
frith harness buckles, regular 48c, 
68c, 75c, $1.25 each, Thursday. .19

1.89
Scotch Printed Linoleum and Oil

cloth.5 Useful colors, good designs, 
and some good lengths amongst 
them. Thursday, per square yati

.9
.21

day, extra special ...,
1,000 Royal Doulton China 

Bread and Butter Plates, while !
they last,'Thursday............... JQ

.98
47

.25are a

sets
mauve ParasolsV

85 Flags and Bun'ing.5
Odd lines in Parasols, some 

of which arc counter soiled. 
\ alues up to $2.25. in stripes, 
checks and Dresden designs, 
fancy sateen and silk mixture 
covers, including wash fabrics, 
assorted handles. Thursday .

Women’s 10 to 16 But
ton Gloves, in tan, brown, 
inode, grey, undressed kid, 
suede finished; not all sizes 
and lengths in each color. 
Sizes 5J.4,

98
Coronation Bunting, 30 inches 

wide, red, white, and blue ground, 
roxal arms and monogram. Thurs
day, per yard ...............................  .12'/2

Coronation Bunting, 30 inches 
wide, Union Jack ground, with lion 
rampant, 
yard ...

Bunting Motto, 40 x 76 inches"! 
Thursday

.5
«

ers, seti

.5 Thursday morning, per
......................... .12146 ->4, 7. 7 L, - 

Regular up to S2. Thurs
day morning 
(No phone or mail orders.)

Women’s Imported Lisle 
Thread Gloves, wrist length, 
dome fasteners; ■ black, 
white, mode, grey, Sizes 
5 ! j to 7y2. Regular 35d. 
Thursday morning, pair, 
19c, 3 pairs .

Line, and Staples 88
65Pure Linen, full satin dam

ask Table Cloths, perfectly 
bleached, spoke hemstitched all 
around, dainty bordered de
signs 64 x 86-inches. Thurs
day morning................. 2.19

69 Bunting Flags, size 23 x 36 inches.
Thursday morning, each............ |-

Cotton and All - Wool Bunting 
Flags, in Dominion Ensigns, Union 
Jacks, British Ensigns, Scotch, 
Irish, and Welsh Standards. Spe
cially priced Thursday morning.

TENTS. v
These tents are of 8-oz. duck all 

Seams reinforced, made for inside 
ridge poie, with guy ropes; size 10

?1.de; 12 feet lon«’ 7 feet high, 
with ..-foot wall. Worth $15.00 
Thursday morning at

It is a
Toilet Requisites

Hygienic Hair Brushes — 
ebony, $1.19; rosewood .95 

Shaving Sets, mug, brush 
and Colgate’s so 
lar 5oc. Thursd 

Oakley’s Coryl 
cum. Reg. 20c.
2 for ... .

L,

The I 
Ing mo 
the met 
men or 
<t* J te 
tea or 
the del 
events 
rarely 
afferme! 
late a n 
the
away e 
meat, | 
happe aJ 
appeanJ 
World.1 
breakfa 
rlty or] 
cents pj

Irish Elress Linens, 36 in., for 
summer trocks, including “old. 

• bleach.” “'meadow bleach,” and 50 • Regu- 
... .29 

opsis Tal-
Thursda^

Simpson’s Witch Hazel 
Complexion Cream. Reg.
23C. Thursday, 2 for.. .25

toosuch famous makes : round 
■ thread weaves. 500 yards onlv. 
Thursday, yard

Women’s S'i I k Hose,
plain gauze weight, black, 
with cotton garter top, 
double spliced heel and toe. 
Sizes 83-4 to 10. Regular 
75c. Thursday morning .50

•• 9.98

Evidently a Decora
tion Day

On Thursday morning wall pa
pers costing regularly from 35c to 
aOc are marked down to 16c, and 
$l.o0 Japanese leathers at ..

.33
Pure Wool Scotch Steamer 

Rug, reversible, real Scotch 
plaids, fringed ends, full size. 
Thursday, second floor 5.00

Tlh(B
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»
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Take a
Simpson Lunch 

With You
To save time and trou

ble for the many people 
who are holidaying to
morrow afternoon, but 
who intend to come to 
the Simpson store in the 
morning, we have pre
pared a Picnic Lunch for 
two people; packed in box 
with tissue serviettes, 
tirenby-five cents.

(Get them at the 
taurant top floor.)

For the convenience of 
those who want to eat be
fore they start, luncheon 
will he served in the res
taurant from eleven till 
one o’clock to-morrow.

res-

OCSJ-N

Provisions
Fîr.keri xv’.-.eat. per 

4.><\ Mai;a Vila. 3 packages. 25c. 
Lard. 3-lb. pail. 45c. Now Cheese-. 
per lb. I He. Carolina Hire. 3 lbs., 
25c. Mixed and Chow Pickle?. 
Paragon Brand. 40 oz. bottle. 25c. 
Cress Fish Brand Sardines. 2 tins. 
25c. Carton's H. P. Sauce. bo;;le. 
ISc. Pure Marmalade, quart gem 
jar. 25c. So-Clean .Sweeping Com
pound per 
assorted. 6 
lbs..
Syrup. 3 bottles. 25#*.

35c ASSAM TEA 2Sc.
300 lbs. Fine Rich Full Bodied 

Astram Tea. a 35c tea anywhere. 
Thursday, per lb.. 28c.
Goods Purchased Before 
1 i a.m. Thursday will be 
Delivered Same Day.

F resh stone,

l. 25c. Maggi rioiips. 
gs. 25c. Split Peas-, 8 
Dalton's Lemonade25c.

Closes at 5.30 p.m.Store Opens 3 a.m.
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